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26,01)0 srBSCRIBERS!

I
HE splendid patronage awarded to the 

Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induce* 
th* editor* to comnxuce thr publication, un 
der the above title, of a quarto edition of theii 
popular journal, so lung known a* the largest 
Fi'tiily Newspaper in (he United States, with 
a (tit of near I*WEN TV-SIX THOUSAND 
SUBSCRIBERS  The new feature recent 
ly introduc'eil uf furnishing their reader* with 
new book* of the beat literature of the day, 
having proved *o eminently successful, the 
plan will be continued. Six Volume* of the 
celebrated writinp ol Captain Marryatt, and 
lilt; five of Mr. Brook'* valuable Letter* 
from Europe, have already been published 
without interfering with its news and saitcel- 
Uneuu* resiling Tke Courier is the largest 
anil cheapest family newspaper ever inueil in 
tbii country, containing article* in Liteiature, 
^cicncr, and Arttt Internal Improvement! 
Atrik>'' turc > '" >nurt every variety ol topics 
otoilly ini.'0l' uct| l 'n'0   p*''lic journal. Giv 
ing full account uf tales, markets, and news 
of the lalot dale*.

It it published *t the low price of *)0. For 
tkii small sum tubicribers gel Valuable and 
sniertainin*; matter, each week, enough lo fill 
a common buok of 800 pages, and equal to 
52 volume* .1 year, and winch ia estimated lo 
be read, weekly, by at lea*t two hundred 
thou««»'l pcuplp. scattered in all parts of the 
countrr, from M.nueto Flnri'la, and from the 
lea buird to the Iske*. The paper hna bren 
ni>w»oliinj(,|e«labliihed as to render it too well 
kiioivn to reijuire an eilende.i prospectus; the 
pu,iU«ln.-r«, tlierefore, will ilo no more thsn 
rcftr tolne two 1ea>ling daily political paper* 
if opji mle pulilic* Die Penn*ylvani«n 
says "I'lic Salur<l.iy Courier is the largest, 
and one of tne Ue«l family newnpapvra in the 
Uninnt" Ch« other, the Inquirer and Daily 
Courier, lay*, "it is the largest journal pub- 
lithed in Philadelphia, and one ol the »erv ue»t 
in Ihe (Jutted Slut**." The New York Star 
lift "we know uf nothing more liberal on 
the part of the editora, and no means more 
«(Hc»i ions to drsw out the dormant ulenl* 
of our country, than their uneiampled libe 
rality in oReiing literary prizes."

The Albany Mercury of March 16th, 1R36, 
lays, "the Saturday Courier, i* dendetlly the 
belt Tamily Newtpaper e»er publialied in thtt 
or auy other country, anil its vslue is duly 

' appreciated by the poblic, if we may judge 
from its vast circulation, which exceed* 39,- 
000 per week. Its contents are agreeably 

. varied, sod each number contains more real 
ly valuable "reading matter" than is publish 
ed in a week in any daily paper in the Union. 
Itt raimmuth dimensions enable its entei- 
ari»ing proprietor!, Messrs. M "ODWARD & 
CLaKKK, of Philadelphia, to re publiah in us 
colamni, in (he course of a yesr, neversl ol 
ths moat interesting new work* that iitui 
from th* Brttith prets| which c*nnot fall to 
give to it a permanent interest, and render it 
worthy of preservation. I o meet the wi«het, 
therefore, of such of their tubicribers a* d. - 
lire ti- have their nuoiUer* bound, they hate 
determined on l««uing an edilinn of the Cou 
rier in tne qoirtu form, which will render it 
much more convenient for reading when it il 
bound in a volume, and thus greatly enhance 
Ita value "

THE QUARTO EDITION. 
Under the title ul the PniLAOKLrHiA Mia- 

aoa, wilt conuoence with the publication uf 
the Prize Tale, to which was awarded the 
prizo of §100, written by Mma Lt-alie, editor 
«f tha splendid Anno*) the Token, and author 
of Pencil Sketches and other valuable con- 
tribal ions to *> merican Literature. A large 
Dauber ol aongt, poems, tale*, SLC. offered in 
 competition for the 0500 premium, will add 
value and interest to the aacceeding numbers, 
which will also be enriched by a stor) from 

  ' Mm Sedgwick, author of Hope Leslie, The 
Linwontlt, Sic., whose talents have been so 
[ illy and extensively appreciated, both at 
Rome and abroad.

Thi* approved FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 
il itriclly neutral 10 religiou* *nd political 
matter*, and the uncompromising opponent 
sf qasckery of every kind.

the best fine white paper of the aane aime a* 
the New York' Albion, will be pot at precise 
ly one half the price of that valuable journal, 
viz: Three Dollar* per annum, payable in 
advance, (including the Maps.)

WOODWARD & CLARKE,
Philadelphia.

|C7* The paper will b* sent in exchange to 
such newipaper* ai may oblige us bj publiih- 
ing our advertisements.

 TATE OP HABTLAND, 1C.
Jlrvndtt County, Orphani Court,

March 21st, 1837.

ONV^pplicatinn by petition of Joseph Ni- 
cholun and John F. Nicholsoi, Kxec 

utors ol JaWs Nnholvui, late of Anne A 
rundel counVr, deceaaed, it i> ordered thai 
they give the h^ttce r«c|Uireil by liiw for cre 
ditor* to exhibitVieir claim* againut the »aid 
deceased, anil thaMhe aame be publithed once 
in each week, for ike apace uf mx aucceaaivr 
weeks, in one of ttV newspapers printed ir 
Anospoli*. \

8AMM.>BROWN, Jun'r. 
Rrg V>\tlf A. A County.

POETRY.

(Frtm lit Amtrictn HtnlUy Mmgtriiuftr Afrit.} 

THR OH08TI.Y DRIVER.

 r oucs oairrox. 
Th« Antrj f.c« of U» mow.el»i ««»Ui

Hxl b«n Imichrd bj wiotei'i hand, - 
And lh« piping irindi ftwn tho iee.buuad Narlli, 

C»m« iwMpi0

NOTICE IS HER 
THAI' the kub.cribe 

county, hath "burned fro 
of Ann* Arnndel county, 
ters testamentary on the
James Nicholson, late of 
county, deceased. All nerniii 
againat the said deceaked, ur 
tn exhibit the aame, with tl.c 
of, tu the subscriber, nt or 
day of Srptembrr next, Ory

BYOIVEK,
Anne-Arundtl 

e Orphans Court 
Maryland, let 

po}tnnal i »Ulc nl
nne Arundcl 

sving claim* 
reby uurned 

in tlierr 
e Hie 2UI 

maw otherwme

The drininr mow before the blut
Carlod with   nulling tound, 

Whro Iho tnmp, u of harm coninf Out,
WM bcwd on tb« Frotta frounJ. 

Tlio rattling wlmli In Ihn moonihino Lripl,(,
Olittir 11 put tlicy ftj 

BpMd r>! je tnnlbra. bjr d«y u4 nlfbl,
'Ti< Ilic iiuil ,ti jf harriw bv. 

And coUer tnd fuJor the night nt ia
A« ill.' rtc-<l« moved brjvclf en. 

Anil t-v.T) inD^1"<l nun witliln
Now wlihcd bin jonm«T dan«. 

And an in, impitl, i;t of<J*l«y,
'I hnj- «l,oul I., i!, 0 driwr bold, 

"£p .r- not Tim whip, imu>  huto on tl^y way:
Wo pi-rnl, her,- in Iho cold '  

The wild wind *!,UI|<H| > bmnr «1nin
And Kornfiilly Inord thoinnw, 

Bul the iurlr coachman (hit held the rein,
He uid nor yo«, nor no. 

Steadily pa cod thry the bleak hill-aido,
And cmeprd ihe dinnal moor. 

When Ihry drew up inorting, with nottriU
And ilopjx-d at Ihe Ijlcm door, 

Their dnwr iloft on hU «lrv throne 
How ibidn *r the biting atr; 

io»ea not   -Art ileo|nnjr thev cry, "COOM down!"

»d/>,

bef

by law be excluded from all belt fit of the 
said eatatte Given under our hinfn llii» 21 at 
day of JOrrh, 18S7.

^ NICHOLSON, ) 
HN K.MLHOLttO.N.S 

23. 6w.

STATE OF nABVtLA.IU.bL.
.Innt-Arundtt County, Orphan* Ooiirf,

ON application b> petition of Chan«» 1). 
Warfleld, xdminitlintcr of Si-th \V;,r 

tirld. late of Anne Arunilel cbunly, dc- 
ceawd, il it ordered that hr give the nolin 
rrqqired by law fur creditors tn exhibit their 
t'laima again*! the taid drceatcd, and th«r 
Ihe tame be publithed onre in each week, 
fur the »,»ace ol tix unccessive week*, in onv 
of th* newspaper* printed in Annapulis. 

SAM'L BROWN. Jr
Reg. Will*. A. A County.

NOTICE IS HEHERY OIVEN, 
THAI' the subacriuvr of Antic Aiundel 

county, hath obtained from the Orphana Court 
of Anne Arnndel county, in MaiUand. 
lettera of aOtmmttr ition on tlie pvr»on«l es 
tate of Selh Warfirlil, late ol Annr Arunilel 
county, deceased. All per«on» h-iving claim* 
against the taiil deceased, aiFlirrrby wnrncd 
to exhibit (he tame, with the vourherii thereof, 
to the subscriber, at or bi-fore thr 28lli day 
of September next, they may ntlici «i»e b) 
law be excluded frnra all bene6t of the aanl 
estate. Given under my 'i.nnl lliin 28 Ih day 
of March 1837. * 

CHARLK8 D>5V ARFIKLD, A .In,'.-. 
April 6. %/ _______ 6w.

Sl'BSCHIPTION
FOR VOL. IV. OF

TIIR 1 'iri/nVATOR,
1 MONTHLY PUBLICATION, COMPRISING 

SOO PAGES IN A VOLVMK, DEVOTED TO 
TUT IMPROVEMENT Ol' THE SOIL AND 
THE MIHD.

Still he lila like ^ ititue lliere. 
Thrn cold u the jne.,, lh« (hfetlj light

Thai chilled thoir cunlllng rolni, 
Revealed by Ihe lantarn'i fliekehnf light 

"Twaa a dead man held the rein*! 
Tho icy cluuh ofihe Notland king

H.i/1 viicd hU thuddehnr fra;nv. 
With deutly fing anil flapping wing

114.1 quenched the "tieamnly flaiot." 
Iliii glaaa; >tar* waa (lied and cold.

Ha clnx-prjend lipa wen dumb) 
The bilUT hi nl lu« rtNjuKim l.,ld

When the hour of Jojlti h^d co,n,' 
Al-ia! (ui her who watchc, lonr,

And pile* tho miilnight M IYA, 
To cheer the humble homo of ooo

Who arldooi thua deU/>. 
Bul wuninnV lore, and har f.illiful nm.

On wjr.n hu fiearl no more. 
F»r the pulM thai late bejl IVrely Ilirro

I* hu.tKHl lo it, inutoet core. 
Nr>«r back. y» wintry winilv! ilepari

To the froxen realnn of the north. 
Voa have carried dealh lo one bo:i««t hea/t(

G.ief lo > peaceful ho*rlh.

MI*CEI,L. A m EOUS.

ffi-THE Conductor tender- Uis ncknowled 
ments to gentlemen. l"r tlieir kind o 

ces in extending the emulation of Ihe Cut 
TIVATOH, and respectfully solicit* the con-

tn addition to all nl which the pobliaher* 
Intend furnishing thrir patron* with a aeriea 
of engraved Mapa, emuracing the twenty-five 
Btatea of t,he Union, oic exhibiting the situs 
t<on, |(e. of river*, 'own*, muuntiins, Ukes, 
ths ses board, internal improvi-menls, a* dia- 
flayed in c.n.la, rail riMda, &«'., with other 
Inttresttng and utef.l U-.luroa, roadt, dit- 
teoces, he. forming « complete Atlas for ge-
 «r*l u>« and inforwatinn, haniltoinely exe- 
e«ud, *nd pwh distinct m»p on a Urge quar 
to Sheet, it |h e»p»«s* vrtiic* notlilng but the 
spliodiii pUrpinge »b)> h for six yeirs paat
 as bagn so g«i}MouJ4y eitendsd to them, 
»o«ld w»rr»pt

TBPN.S,
Tho Philadelphia Saturday Courier i* still

  Otlaud iq it* Ur|« form, at lh» »-me price 
ujajtrvtrfors). Tho PhilsHelphia Mirror, be 
kMafl«irtoe«Hlon*f the Saturday Courier, 

 HraetiosM, us) firinl«d f»

tinuance of their good will. Pulling uut i.f 
the queation our personal contributions, ol 
-the merit* »f which il doea not become u* to 
apeak, we venture tn say. there is no perio 
dical of ita price, that containa more matlvr 
diiectly useful to the gresl auricullural in 
tereat, than is lo be found in the columns ol 
the Coltivittor. Oni volume contains sa 
much mstter, or printer'* compulation, »» 
ylcf ordinary duwlecimos, which sell at 7.5 
I* 143 cents esch. II, then, at we believe, 
the paper is both cheap and useful, ami cal 
culated In promote improvement in the busi 
ness of husbandry, every gentleman may be 
nefit hi* community, by a moderate effort to 
extend it* circulation. We plead not for 
ourtelvet, but lor the great interest which it 
is our pride and pleaaure to serve

a£7»The entire Seriet of tie Cultivator 
will be tent to order, at 50 ct*. the volume, 
tlilched, or 82 for the three volumet bound 
together. 11 vol*. for

KT- Subscription* to the above work re 
ceived by A. COWAN,

Annapolis.
March 33.

 Tho Unm^ ol" Life, or Ch<'« I'lnyern, n draw. 
ina by Monti llcluch, etc. etc., rrpuhlmhc-d fur 
the Warren etrcil i;ht|iol. llooion. Wcrkt, 
Jordan dc Co." 'Ilii* i* a mnglo plait-, with * 
i-w paces of npt illu'lration. It rrprewnti tho 
i>uvil |'li'>infi nt Choati with Man for hi* xiul, 
>nd i« n conception wild and ilarthnp hrfitling 
il« U< nnan origin. Tho l^ondnn For. i«n Qii.ir. 
Icrly *..\» ol' n copy of tho sumo original:

"Wo think il oor duty to nnnounce li< our 
rvuclon, lh.it a novi-nlli nuhjecl [nnion« llvlztch'd 
Fnncii «] ha* appeared in dVrmnny, which ha* 
nut \i't Ixm pulili-liuil in tin* country, but winch 
now lire before ui It i* !jutnn, pl.iying ut 
ill, tan uiih Man, for hi« Soul. The lliuignni(i»o 
puurra of Hi-lr.^ch hcro~revul in tli>' niiuo 1 lux 
uriance. Tho linily turimtd but wickvd nnd 
torrific C'tontrnnncn of Solan tadir.-cli-d li.n,.r,lii 
hu victim, nnd i* wnlclnng linn with n tii.rinru 
nnd atom purpose, that rn.iko u* tnimhla lur iho 
bi-nutiful and youthlul anln^oiii,t. Th' 1 I'ullun 
ungcl i* robed in a innntl. , with bruud lulilni one 
hand i* »rt|>porling hia chin, n» ifhr nrr<- inlunl 
on M>mo dvvilmh and deeply plollvd movr, and 
Ilio other grnipin figure of Puncr, wlucli ho i* 
Inking from the board. Tho young man rvtl* 
his hend upon hi* hand, a* il'ho wore luarful of 
i 'ipcndinx ruin, and dumrou* of iivuriiny it.     
lUUveon the*o twoMpinw. und Ixilnnd the board, 
n'. m<!i iho Rixxl tri-niii< of .Mun, anxious and 
dUlri-ns.'d, u> il fcurlul of the youth. The ntli- 
tinlo of Ihi* angi-l i* u* baautil'ul u thu coui   
lenanco I* lovely) tha hnnda aro clitapod, iht- 
win({j aru half tprond, tho hi-ud ia gently turned 
owar* tho important chnritr, and wo fec-l ulnnd 
ml nt Iho next mov« Ihoao wing* will bcurlhe 
uardian away. The dacoralioaa of Iho cliiun- 
Kt, with tho lixnnl supporter*, iho »iul ropro. 

aented by Payuho. in Ihu toils of 'li'ulh, » bnotlo 
bovo hur m Ihv nign of rogoncnilion, are all 

udmmbly appropriate, and wholly (Zciman, e*. 
the che-«mun. On Iho aide ol' Iho dc. 

mon, the King n-prc*»nl* hiinnvlf; hi* Quovn i* 
'Irnture, pr naing /or word in front of all; hi* 
)ITicor* are Indolenc , likn a grvnl iiwinv, Pndo 

limiting about with a peacock's tail, Fnl»olioo<l 
with ono hnnd on hia hunrt, und iho oilier huld- 
ng   diigger behind him, Unbrliof trampling on 
iho cru**, Anger, die The pawns are doubt*, 
and dual for poor Man, tho only piece* which ho

/Vwpi 0« £***»»
Extract from a 4lh of July Oration, 

delivered at Tinkerville.
 t3Bl»Ti.«iiBfi When I look upon,the ruring 

glorie* of Ihi* favored country when I tor the
 plro* ofherChurcheii, it the gnteful inoiutry 
of her native born inhnbiUnU, I am awnllowed 
up in a conti ua: Mraam of adoration to Ihi- 
great girrr of moat in duo teajon. When I 
take H proepective view ol tho heroc* of Ihe 
Revolution men who went forth with their 
knipnrk* on (heir fearieea bock*, their bright
 word* firmly fixed in their echoing erabberds. 
thuir primitive dre*e arranged more for comfort 
and C.IOM nicnco than for diiplny, the prayer* «f 
Iho poor nnd ooody (hit call uloud for u .our, 
and when tnkcn into consideration witn iht pre 
sent blessed frcndom which »e enjoy, the gin- 
riou* institutions which have descended down 
upon mj knoe*. and pray that the arm* which 
wrought Ilii* great deliverance, may never laca 

_ for bread, but may receive from their gruteful 
j country Ihnt confide ration (bat di«tin(rui«hi   

every mngnanimou* child of freedom and liber 
ty. Thi* i* Iho d«y thai i* full ofglory lo every 
American. Thi* ia a day so saori d that every 
m.in i* slmott afraid lo brenlho, for faar of dia 
tiirbing Ihe ropoeo of hia Mnous contemplation*. 
A* I Mid to my wife woen I got up thia murn 

Snsnn'sny* 1, .(hi* is a day that ill our 
nncoilry mint br taught In rcrnrmber. It w»* 
on Ihi* dny thai the hero«* of tho Rt-vulutio i 
p>mrTil down from the Grampian hills, destroy- 
ing Inn flock* and banis of iho enemy. Then*, 
fore, Sudan,' mil I, *nrc wi I lhi«dny kill the pig 
and invilo tbo m ighbor* in. Ye*, th. pig nh.ill 
he ouck beliire I ent my bn-nkfajt  I will off r 
him on the altar of my country 1! pl'.ry!'

Uenllrroen, wm I not nuht I fall convino d 
Ihiil I wu* in too right, it wh.it says *h- I u»vur 
di*pule. h was on Ihi* proud and nugusl <ia\ 
Ih it the valinnt men of nnliquily fought lor their 
country. Thn blix>d of mrtyn wo* |H>urvd 
out like wnler manuring the firlriH ol Bunmng. 
tolled IlunkiT Hill. Tho pr. nt L-iluycllo led 
on hia hospiluble band of French heroc* m
 Inugl tcr tho Kngli*h, who ran hefori- him like 
chiifTvcallnn-O by a rain Hlonnl 1 ho bnvc Uo 
norm) Scott, tien. Uambri.lgo and Iho undaunted 
General Hull rbflntrrj in thr ,MII, lbira4ina; liko 
'igt-r* for Ihc bloud of Ihu v:uiou* pci.ple thai 
h:id come o»or Ihi- bruad nnd ti ro|>«*luoua ocean 
lo t.iko aw ,y your Iibcrtieis lo culubliili a rt. 
gular lyntein of anarchy on Ihe nboro which 
echoed to tho *ong of Ihe pilgrim fiither» Ibe 
land nhich Columhu* di*covure<i in tha ycmr 
1407. Il i» well known that tho Engliih are 
all roward*. Th< y ran b>Tore our aitiiic* con- 
linunlly. Washington chaicd them all ov< r 
Long laland, nil thruitgh Now Jersey nnd at 
lusl rx-nncd llx-m up in New York cut, wbura 
ho captun-d Cornwnlh*. and hung Major Andre 
on Ilio spot. Ti-« Major Anura wtu Ilia man 
who lirtt invented *pyglu

for prelection in ibe hour of danger. On v«ui 
depeitfh Ibe futnrr glory of*our country, and ths) 
pmsfH-rity ol ncr hmo bonoraxl luttilulionfi.  
Here I close, duclanng that a*) long a* lh« Trintv 
clrrulnt* in my body; ae long a« tn*j Banker 
Hill monument coatinue* lo nsw, and to aimed 
'ike an eagle, I till atjck to the dVx-trim-* of 
patriotism which I have Ilii* day avowed.

of

PROCEEDINGS
or TUB

Conventions of the Province of MiryUnd 
Htldattht City of AnnovoKi, tn 1774, '775

and 1776 
Joat received and for Bale by

D. RIDGKLY, 
Agent fot the Pablishers 

Bobseriber* copia* M* nidy for delivery

in* taken are Anger and one doubt, while Solan 
nun locured -flverul An^el'a huiid*, (which nre 
the pawn* of Man, and uro *ymboiic«l of Pmy. 
er.) Humility, Love, Innocence; but Religion, 
Truth, and Hope are. (till left. A!! tbu piece* 
are well >«i forth, and, it i* uvidcnt that 8«ian'« 

rv coming down in full force again*! thoeo of 
his antagonwt. -' 

<>TliM deaign require* a toag study, and will 
afford much matter for redaction; every part will 
btmr the most minute  cruliny.aod il i* scarcely 
po**ible for any oaw to quit it without a deep 
unit almoct pminful *en*e of the moral which U 
conveyed by thi* fine allegory."

Have you read the history of our country? 
Do you know tho glorious nnd warlike deeds 
which she ha* iccompliahod! ily»u huvo nm, 
it is high 11 mo that you knew  omelbing about 
u! Road the hialoncs which hn* b»-cn hunoud 
down to u* lh" account*ol the Revolution, and 
(he first Milling of (hi* rant wildcroew l..nJ. 
whon tho proud Indiun ranged aluno, *ule lord 
of tho forr*t, whrn the voice of (ho while man 
vtni nol henrd in nil our borders, and the *uvngo 

women mid vhildrvo at bis pleasure! 
Tho hook* that I would rvcommrnd are thoou 
which trcul of the Pilgrim father*, who first 
wrote Ilio decoration of independence, and 
Moled il with their hesrl* blood! An account 
of tlirv thing* may b» found in a book called 
Iho Pilgrim'* Progreaa, and m Fox'* Book ol 
Martyrs.

Now I lum from the** apirtt stirring denun. 
rlatiorw to addm* )uu,ye vulnerable old u,o , 
who *il on (ho bench under the pulpit. Y..U 
have omno down to u* fruoi nnolhor *ge and 
Kcneriition, Yo *r» pulnan h* in wb<>m tliir» 
i* no guile. You were, pr » nl when all (bt-ao 
things were done, and you k< ow that I (punk 
iho i ruth. You are   few leninining baroo* ol 
Iho Revolution, whoh ve left your plou, h siiari-i 
and your pruning hook* to bw preaunt on Ihi* 
august occaaion. Some of you havft come lorly 
two mile* to hour mo (hi* day, lo bliwaom and 
brin^ forth under Ihe eloquence which on* ol 
your countrymen u appointed lo repeal. Ihd I 
poaacs* tho elaasic eloquence of Uenersl Jack.
 on or Martin Van Buren had I the oratohal 
powers of D^onlur weru I u learned a* the
 eboolraattDf and aa pious n* trxi worthy pastor 
ol'tlii* village,1 could nol find emotion* !   ei. 
prcs* tho word* lltiit swell in my bosom! Vu). 
nirubiu mm! Homo of you aro old enough lo be 
my grandfather. I «re il in your gray lock*, 
>our txild hoiid*. tho wriukle* that *r* on your 
cheeks, and your tnolhloa* j«w*. Home o. you 
l.iid down your livus on Bunkor** mountain aod< 
Other* of you oia» of variou* diatonipera, while 
olher were hung lor plundering lb« iahabttaat*, 
and for dawnioo. Bat a grateful oetvntry 
grants yoa a pension. Top aro objaoto of churi- 
ly, it U true. You are supported by our eooo 
try. But I regard you in a verv different light 
from cnmmon street beKfi.re. Ve*, I bav«j th 
independence ts> declare, foarloaaly, that though 
you .ire j*-n«ioneni and Irro on aim*. y*(*1 can
 o* a dinbreoot) between thai .tod street begging 
I do-not regurd yo*l m the lifhl olcomro-m v 
^aboaxla, and awvrr didl It is, then-fore, to you, 
valiaot heroea of of the Rovolwioa, Ibat wo loui

TULHTKKH^ NAL.K.

BY virtue i.f a decree of the Court _. 
Chan. ery »f Maryl.nd, th* .ub.cr.ber* 

is Fru.lees will offer at Poblic title on 
W EDNK8DAY 10th May. at 12 o'clock M. 
it Ihe Ciiart ilouve do^r in Prince Predern fc 
Town, Cslvert countv. all the real estate of 
Thomas VV. Ilirria Jeceited, remaining un-
 »ld. coniiiiuiK uf ihe tract or parcel of land 
on whim the said Thomas W. Harris reaid-
 d, in hi* lifetime, and at tha time of hi* 
death, containing abosjt

513 AOUEM OF LAND.
situate in Calverl coanly, and uiatant about 
one and a half sstles fro at Lower Marlbo- 
roogh. This faras ia aaid to b* well adapted 
to th* growth af Wh»at, Rye. Corn. Oat* 
and Tooaccoi has on it a comfortable Dwel 
ling tad all the necessary oat hoatts.

THR TERMS OP SALE SRE one third 
of the purchase money to br paid in cath on 
the day of aale, or ratification t ereof by tho 
Chancellor, one third in twelve month*, and 
the balance in two years from the day of  *!«, 
the purchaser giving bonds with approved **- 
rorily, lo secure tl.e payment of the purchate 
mon>y, with interest from th* d*y of tal*. 
On (he payment of the purchite money, tho 
lrn*lee* are aolhoritrd to convey the proper 
ty to the purrha^er in lee aimple 

SOMERVILLR I'lNkNKY, > T
r i! \RI.KM K. MAYKR, 5 * ""'"* 
The i reditor* of I rtumaa U . lianis, Irte 

of Cslvert county, decetned, are hereby oo> 
lifieil (a Ale lltcir claim*. I eg* II r aalneulica- 
(*d, in the Chanceiy office within four months 
from Ihe 'Iat of sale.

8OMKRTJLLK PINKNEY, ,
CH RLRy. MAYKH.

fit. VAHO Or LIST ftt IV ABD.
M.\V from Ihe iubxrit>«r living 
finer Marlboro', Prioce-O*orge'a 

county, I^Tueaday the 10th instant, an In- 
lenled appVnlice to Ihe Tailoriag baaiiiea*, 
named JOH\MITCHELL, aged aboot IB 
year*. He haK. on wh«u he went away a 
grav cloth CoaO«ray catioett Pantalaon*. 
and black cloth »e<\ H* Is a tall. sUnder, 
wrll built youth, witnMreckltd fsce, and light 
auburn hair. Yt hen NU*l heard from him 
he wa* in the tily of AVyiapnlia. I hereby 
forewarn my brethren of the craft and othtr 
pertoni from employing hinL *» I an deter 
mined to enforce ll.e I ,w ig^itkil all who dis- 
regird (hi* notice. The abuvX^eward 
be given if brought home.

JOSEPH POVVLEB. 
April 90.

Trni.Milruil"§'

OP IIAMYLA.lt>, M..
tnni Arundtl County, Orptttnt Court,

April Illh, 1837.
/ *vN application by petition of John 8 Mell« 
\ y man, Admintatratorof Samael Maynaid, 

lit* of Anne- Aiundel coanly, dece*»*d, it i* 
ordered that ne give Ihe notice required ky \ 
law for creditor* to exhibit (heir claim a- 
gaintt the said deceased, and that th* tans 
b»- published once in each week, for (be spar* 
of lix successive weeks. In one of tha MW«- 
papers printed in Annapolis.

SAM'L BROWM. Jon'r, 
Reg. Wills A. A. County.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT th* subscriber ol Anne-Aran'del 

county, hath obtained from the Orphan* Court 
u| Anne Arnndel County, in Maryland, leltera 
of administration on the personal estslr of 
Samuel Maynard, late of Ann* Amnilel cnon- 
ty f deceaa>d All persons hiving claisas *  
«*m«l the said dictated, are hereby warned 
lo exhibit the aame, with the voocher* (her*, 
of, to the subscriber, at or before tha llth. 
 lay of October n*il. they sa»y otherwise by 
law be exi laded froas all benefit of tho saM 
e*t*te, Oi>en unuir «y hand thi* llth day 
of April I8J7. /J

JOHN 9/JBLLMAH. AdsaV, 
\prill3. */ ' «w.

NTICE.
Commissioner* for Aon* Anode!HK

county wilt m*>l it (h* court hmte ia 
th* city of Annapoti*, on MONDAY, the 
5th day of June next, for the p'urpoie of hear* 
ng appeal* and waking transfers, and trans 

acting tho ordinary bailntta of (bo Levy 
Court.

April
J. COWMAN, Clk. 
R tai.

NOTICR.
THR onder*igne<1 respcctfalfy appnies hrl 

friends aod the public at large that ho 
will attend at all tisaet to the preparation of 

DKBDdOr MANUMISSION,
BILLS or BALK, 
BOSH*.
LKTTRM Of ATTORNR?, 
ABflCLRS Of AQRRRMBNT, ko.

O«ce m Charch arroet oaarly o»>p«*lf >a*

•\»'«*S«*
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Dittriete, *avl1a»
  ,  U» await* 4** Date****' 
'ili*nllii*ijnk-H*f*i ami IT* ftaa* ntf
•*j*«la*\w3 maal in CtgfnAvm ai th 

,at BUaott'e ttDU, em tha $ 
, May at*** 10 •'alack,.!* i 

rWC»«pa*w.at*. »f '
rp-^fr-

war OFFICE.
The fo)l*»i»jaj »ppoinirMiH> of I 

U tbU 8taU a«* «MgimMd by tb*. 
OoMf*): ^ \ 

filnim JowMoe^ Kiaprinn, Bomerm 
* By. M. UaneoB, ftxnonkry. Cka>t< 

' Jaw. B^Norrie. Port Tnbocoo, Ch* 
Jno. J. Ueekbart, Perrytillc, C«a

£.*>' 

tf.i--: •«.•*•.•».

t-

> ',

^^

fwW,

 H-' 1" " BTJ»UERY.
' ' ^Th* toirngton, Ky. lotelligenct 

tawi Dr. Dudley,of thai ciiy, pcrfoi 
ftntodjwa' awl foftwib operation lur
 r iba atoaK, (  (bit f!! v;OH M>* 71
• .<! w day* btiura he performed a ai 
li?*a la forty aroottda. In ihe> pra* 
fciiiiewt wa* a ruaa of 84 ycara of i
 reti Iba eubjcct oi tbi* aierocia

  ataee hw infancy. «Tb« euwaww** . 
Ing tb* optyatioei w«ro not ahnga* 
Tb« ct»*tnxlloe» of Ik* put* th

' t*a* aioaa wua aatntelrd. waa ret» 
trao^wl a«d deep. Y«t in a mi at) 
a caleulu* wa* rv/tnovcd, lhat w> 
hjuad**d and *»Kt> grain*, aad foea* 
faaw inchoa la li» kMag aad abort cat

JrYt* 6W *. r. OMatmtW 4<fe»
Ajar./ 31.

THE SLAVE CA8I 
Tha asamiaation uf 

In thai caat), yaetiTday.   
''urowdexl with awdiion, 
yaaple. Tlie Rt*ord*r i 
of proceeding with clofd 
objected lo by lha counsel 
aty-h u ohoa* wore admitted.' 

Before prucn-diny «ilb Ibe wil 
* i count*) rrmd iba aaVta 

. tbr clnMi.f,nt, on which th 
, and in whic^h lha urn* «f ,   

Maryland u .uted tu b* April 1* 
aT*l mauled thai Ih* claimant  ) 
Btrrcil) lo Ihi* d*t», wluli. inr rla 
£t) gav* notice that h«  houid pt

THE »atf Ul

eo»menc«m«A\in 
meeltbat

tran»portatiw« 
aueecae baa • '

..tv * will U •>«
Ift ft*** cAra? 
it«f e;nr

Jahaa/y, tW. at
to-aetarmi

to b.
toka. oaly

(M0f tow* Tfca wwtim «aeceu of the 
to tWM<Mra»laalkat can M,giT*« eT Ha

taktpply b«et«
•T aftkil'M • mar* aMrvMtan o< their *arw*r 
M.V if k«a»*«tli»a^ a*ra than teirtf paerlU'

*A

CATHOLIC CHURCH.: 
TVw ntagilBeani building w**j 

' la*t for tba intpextion of] 
and wn* «i*ilc4 fay Urga number* o)
 TM) g*atkmcn of iho town. The 
thji edifice, Ibe baaaty of ita archil 
tha elegance of lha decoraUoM eiei 
aal admiration.

Tba DOW* were aold on Wednc*4
 owa of loom brought, wo undantal 
7 aad 1800, ulbara aold aa low a»(
  p*ac«. , 

It ia to be ana**cr*tod mi th*.!
  which time, il i* praamed, that ea,
will be> pfawnl to wilaex* the caret

The arrival of Biahop England I
ataunoed in (he Baltimore paper*, |

•Olbt>r Bi»hop* are on their w.iy ta 
Provincial Cnanol lo hn held in Ibf 
probabU ibal moor of Ibcra will i

Go.
aiafi>rm«Utiomher eaaitaU.-TW

(h* Mbliabfr. at 93 Wforlatwtr, ft  . .

_,._., i a* laaitaflaeri aad kaa nor an
•ha llet of patran* wt»» araof tncaaoi
M< ralawbla ateaa af cibxana In every part

  af the Union, aa well a* in fortifiKonnlriea.
Tha ab}*xt af Waldie'e library, it* oae

«nd pnrpoae, ia enleyaMnt liberal and'intel-
lactual. To all who la-re a mental banquet,
aritbonl being compelled to depend on placei
 t* pablit raiort, thi* publication furniihe* a

^ oat.vahuble desideratum, in p ply ing polite
v maratur* of a character to anltrga and Im.

prota the mind. The time «nd ittention of
/the editor, bjmieH a reader Irora inclination'
aa well a* duty, are diverted to Ih* pracure-
 ant of work* of an elevated atandard of in* 
Ultat which may be admitted into every 
family without hesitation by'the root) f**tl- 
dloua, and become a rallying point for all if*
 amber*, promotingloclal belleileltre* reid- 
4ng and caoveraation. The variety tha* coh 
fleeted froaa tho whole mm of published 
work*, aaoatljr naw, embrace* Biography, 
Naval*, Voyage* and Trav«la, dkffchet, 
Talea. aad Belaci HtKery, perienal memoir* 
«f extraordinary iaJivldual*, ind carioa* ad- 
Venture 41* kc. An amount equal to fifty 
Load on duodecimo volume* 1* thut annually 
/urnUhed in weekly number*, it a co*t only 
.equal to on* of the London work*. The plan 
4ha* embrace* th* whale rang* ot popular lit* 
eratare, and the work ba* naw be corn* to uui- 
veraally dilfuied in every part of iba Union 
aa to form no iaconitderabla portion of th* 
literature of the country, and with which an 
acquaintance ha* baeotaa really necr*eary for 
tho** wha ails in loclety. 

The Library a* now eandactrd dltiemi-
 atc* oook* to all parti of th* country in from
 va to us w**ka *(t*r <b*ir l**a* in I^andon. 
Five dolfar* per tnaaai ax-Mivtlro* rn thi* way 
will eapply good reading for a wh*l* circle
 r familyi fi>r a rnal »nd a h»lf a day, pott 
age included, a duodecimo book i* tent every 
wreV, making in th* cetjrae of th* year more 
4haa three vu4uaieiof Rr^a'eOirdapaxlii. One 

' .relume ol the Library cvat&iaiog from &Aa*n 
., t% Iwaaty anttra worm*, can ba bound at an 

.aipenta Ultla ascrading that of binding etlb- 
ar trparately, aad con*titute* a concenlrtttJ 
(Ollection forcnlng a ntrer falling reaouree of 
«a*DM*>*Dt aad iottrgctioa. and which ma»t 
alway* b* worth th* price that ha* been paid 
far it. Tba moat ample Uitimony haa been 
tpontaneaaily alforded that tin* work baa 
contributed tothepleaaureof thouiaadi, who, 
but for tha rttosrt* it affbrdid, matt have 
b**m left with minda unoccupied, or thrown 
Inta unprofitable and uncongenial aociety. 
Thi* iatmena* lupply of penudical reading 
ka* thai Dean welcomed eviry where a* a 
m**Bi of impraveraant, and a inbalitota for 
ifta Mtall talk or idle liatleuntit *o apt to
••play a larga parlloa el the time of tha aaa* 
ny.

Waldla** Library it pabllihed every Tact- 
day, tccaaapanlcd by a cover of foar qaarto 
oairai, aavUued, Ttta Journal of Ballaa Let- 

, tree, containing review* of new boot*, litera- 
,'. §7 knulUgenc* of all kind*, lalet, liata of new 

book a, oic. tha* combining th* advantage* of 
a Library, and the amuirment af a magatin*

  aad n*wapap«T| (he whole for 85 00 p«r an-
 am, or club* of five Individual* obtain five 
capiei far a20 00, a redaction which pay* Ih*

aatttajr than any othor
BUtM. It i* ifciotexl m. - _ _ . 
tb* Drama, Africnllare, InleUl|»not^ llawi, &6, Ma. 
nyof tlio beat wrltcn of FhiUillphla UT> t»rt«jW<nw« 
If ila column,; and IU nlectiotia an rMfk- from ill* 
wbolr ranp of Cnftuh liurator*. A BetAa-pvaoimco 
It maialoliiod with tbo pri«cir«l clti*a «f Ula Onjon, 
and lotlcn ora eipcetrd frnm a. (fonllowa* **trijh ti. 
l.nt ahout to inrlj In F.-liope-.Thtanblif"" ""l 
i> f ? per anKDta, payaM* ta kdriae*, or 
T*r  *» ....

Batorta* Now* ma\ Balwn «r MarryaUN 
b* had for «J.

All order* bait ha adtli*w»d, freerof . 
• I.. A«(iOI>F,

Th. following heXleaanta 
l«r okirjclac, miHU by. the leading:

NiTOMHT N***— Th* week./ I
tilla, vrlilrh w* (VaJeM a few «TotVl
ot> HjlinUy lul, anilot Uto

iM Al KM. ttaeh a trio n«var
Niwl «nil . McMieha"! Uil all ft* wr.in», »nd

(iortoy b*.u all for publi«liiiiK; mil » capital Jofrtboj
mail* of their Ant number, worthy a)l thai waa, pnpiU.
 d. Ww |)roob«*r <ortb«m «rotl wcobaa.**! lor*th».r
nrf.kn rtnt tatitfaetlofl   l/n.'V'  "*<«' 

;«"1

a »mgl« 
t>-

r pite of U« 1a
for «Sr «tdin»ry 

but (ItU' Wo'a'lii accoramwliie 
,a Zc of (hr msAmoth ilieft. and w«
 liseil, th«reforr, to werk four form-i at ^Hf-" 

ferent ptriridt. The tare u»cd in bftpflnng 
the p«per  in :*«r»o»ing »n'tl folding the
 >h»c(», 4tc., can «wly b* ««tim«M bjr Uirte 
whehave ie«n the experimeot m.idej intt, 
«ddfd to the nrcemrilV iucte«ie«l amount af 
eompnallioD, ptTM work, $*., th«» 
menury exp«n*e* ha»e «»U« an   
cent, wbieli woaUHiaVe'dBtirretlmfny
  ngitiog .11 th» rtUrprize. A gain of two 
tluiaiind now »ub»«riber» will rfbt t*paj tn» 
attu.il eoit of thl* alngle nnmbcr.' . .

We flrttff oar»et*M th»t, btaidM iU «*  
trjnrdln«rY'at*c, ">h narabcr prttent* at- 
traction* tfut eriltllelt lo in'nie nltentlon.  
It confnind thr «hol« of WnVnrfiAip'a Offfr~
f fur 1837, Ihe l^endon.cnpjr of which cofta

'hied cannot 
ainile bilf in rtpUllj ^fe'""" 

«niX#t ..
Bre/ar-.rot*i/»t<r t» «f» <J 
»elfoVtwelve (<nt*. 
tiun. , . . ' . ' ' ''. .; 

Ai hut very fcw conjft*, will to p 
wHal ar« actually ittfiacrlSitl for,. 
wi-.h thf Pinnibiti, rnoit maki_ thil 
t«nCe:a'at (ince. '

NOVEL AND 
.TERAHY

HOVKLa, TAtaat' anoOaATIIY, VotJU
tut*, a*»i«w'a; Axb 1** »Ttmtr bi

'•' -. ' '

T wt»oa« of lh»

Th» witnaaaiii oxamioeii 
tj the clamwal. They werv Ti\
 od >V*llor PnetsbrolbcrtviavJaw
4ur, Jaiuc* tl. AlUuUcr. hi* bruinei

.Outat* and David VVUIunu, nuw
«K«w York. Iwl furawrly in Ualtii
•il *wur* vtury pe*>Uir*ly to tor id* r
« , ar a* the>- culiod ktm, J«ka* i  . 
pad aa ptMiiitvly to ia* f«<i ul h*a< .'
  aiava o* lha tat* U*. AlUnuar. I "
 h-MWaaa, uatil aoep* Um» in 1MI
r*r,0|ina**d him the ii-anwal the)  )
bw . rreat. Mi. Altwtder awura f

.. Mik oa lha ubaoimsn ol Ib. 6«N  
b» h*ul frt-quojitly nqlicad vbon ibt
{Of l«K*tavr. l>r. AJ)jixl*rr the cj|
aauounad aa tu tu.« mark, by OOOMI
eeaTobvratati hu braitwt'. do-ciiuti

Tba Kawortlcr took. occ*«qn t4

|V* bat) or haul not (wmd H to CUM ,
1» tkia, w» oooc****, bti acttnl prop.
aVtyvta fcaar W Ik* (rw*tmu&>, prt..

r¥bre    give* or mltniuhM an upiow
'  *  any fret wHhin hi* ov. a kiK>v<

. wa**l*atx> ar »<ia^ai*UNMa at UM
'.»  <i«p1i am*j away. '»   :
' A»W th* evimiMtla. of ikeab u

Moaday. 
toJ

I contain* half** much 
Library, at half kti pricej or 

i*4 to claba of Hv* for 80 00. lu 
' .iaatrnta eonaiat of a.r*»fintjof lha bait aui 
,*a«frno> tb* l/*a^*j*)Ma4»ayui«a4JpUiyWmf
*a«r* eapaciaUa- Chaaaher'*' Edinburgh Jofir- 
DA). Ita object la popular Intlrucuon and a-
 UMavaHat. eoaib)»*d in aach a manner a* to 
anlMWM fealiap ot every member of the 
avtlalVixiav It aojoy* aq rxUn*iv* circala- 
tiani pri*. t*alag(« laUcrlben not taking the 
Library, M W, favt-c* paid.. . /*

A- * '* li».1^ "umber af c ok* pi eta

b». .n .... J fora abert pa- 
rind. Tw» library ha* been publiihed three 
7*ara'and ib*J ' Pun Polio *n«| an iadividaiai 
aaay U*w (arm a elab by himtalf, and by p*y 
Ing few tha Mtt thraa year* and th* volume* 
" 1M<} af tJy ~"far Library, end the Port folio 

m* WK*le can ba had for 
.a«^»M.iM»oa8tol aaatierai.r 
ra4.jrMpil pabllo approbation ha*. 
f, tnal/ »alaiU>l« and ani<|ue for it*

faToaral «ritk * ropy of tl» dnl numb** 
piper. It ii otaliUM* I* «ll toncoro*]. Tb* llUrtrf, 
iu4ltAr l« far nbor* lha onlin»ry rlandard, aud woul4 
noi diterodit llic column* of ttift root*. populir n*wtpa- 
per oT thi Brillth m«lropolit» HcMr.niftl in tin auxo 
tpirit. th« Ntwt wQJ *ooa » in Icbml p«tnmt*> and 
 ntiabta npotaiivn. A* aniaalaf niraci will be, found 
in   tAidtAnqinl coloran.   HajNi'tr «nJ Courier.

Tn» Piti:.iuiirnu MITVHIUT Nrwt iTO I.rr«t»aT 
O.>irm.   Tim ftnt nrnn'wT of a ntw wevkl- p«.f**. 
with tho abort tills, IMMJ ID Hliiltdtlpliiaon 8atirrtUy 
ItM   it U of Ida UrjrtM *i»t or n*w»pipcri nuUuhod 
in lhat city, and -mocind, lh» Uunllvmin'i V»Ji Mo- 
cam, fcnuarlv uwawl (17 Mr, CMrlM A launder, which 
hn boon tit Uim traii-Aread t* Ua*tn. 
I C. No»f, and X. MaMvbfcl. U-IM 
r«T<xinhlr konira u linmcnUy lb» r« 
lion* for conducting *noli   periodical in 
vanlafooua nuatier* Tt*» Pirtl nomb*r It 
tMficiorr iprciromi of wh.l my b* u)>ectW

r u   Ulertry UawtU. Tb* aaaval 
th* wry -at^M-m a»t»«f tw*iMly»» 

t«r<«. , ' 
Wo haro raonlnd tS« flnt number 6f tin Sitonky 

Xn«», a wix-klj ptjor of lb« Urcrrt clu*. iouixi by Ura 
Godor. N«al ami McWHk-l. .bin anil«i(M. 

rt««c«d n»»»n«f«t aAttn,1 *|b trDloot f«ft to (in a 
lux *hu» of aaUtUlamotU Lfr4 UUrwt to then- »k««t. 
Pbo O»lUmu>'«"V»4o Mooarn VM be** tmulWn4 U 
M»«n OoA«7 to Co.. and win b* eontiavml ukdcr tl>« 
lal. of UM HalunUy Nnt»,«rMth will c»nUln bnUM 

jn UBMmty int«T».tl in.fnMUt.<a« «nj lit. r.ry 
rr. in addition to that btnlMat* «nnlxxii»l la lh» 

Va4« Mveuoi. W« inbradot U *aMhh tbfir 
«» t»-*ijr. bal

. New*. Wo litrt
 f * BOW wtckljr p«f»r, of lh« aixnr* litU, *dil*d 
Loolt A. OoJoy, eondacUw o/lho Lxjy-t Baakj itn 
C. N**), (ditcxor (ho Penn«-Jt»n!«n. atut Motto* He. 
Mk>n(*l, th« Hl» adilor t>f IB* Salarvli7 Covkw. Jad*> 
iaf fraai Uw fit* quralxu we «l,wld eunolvd* Uialil 

fcr cioMd, for tr'iiit*l man*/, and QUO aabctjoaa, 
anj we*kl/ r*por in Philaddblin. It j, not a nvriul
•T aav «tli«r (..IMU, whlok U too mt>«b thn ca>* trilh
Ikw raaomota tktat 

Tb* teat aiuabtt 
I* a*** r*e«ifa<l al thU olH

Of liM fwy •**< trcnkljr p4,
nombtt bint* a* i* raty end
publnhar and cditon, iU cnotnn
lamiof ta$ia*Kctlt*. Tho«i
Ir pipot inta th* tity,  annul do
Klnbo fovtb* S*kink> Nu«i.
<J«<l"r, aad odiUd or Mono*
C. Nt*l, B*Jirm.-,-Dir(,» Ittf

BiTOaoir Niwa. Tho n«w Joi;roal tdtortlaod la
our p*p*r aad*r tliaa&oro Ijiln, mil* h«apn*u4ncv lul 

•*»*, and ta, nry oiioq<iivoc*l)y »u tlw "ro aa*ad" 
reUm^-Thcr* ia oo dpabt. kut Hut iho fuUiiha-, car 
wadOadxy, wbo«a L«ilj'- Book wo bin in liiaa*

p*M Itbouml la talk* o.u /t,>toad«ra ftitlf k 1m
with, will cat* troop* of fnonO, io Ma naw tnlBrpilt*,
Mat «*  M*k«Mk«(a«aMKmi par[>o*» wHb l).« "m^jf.l.-
f *ajr WWL. W* u* >Ua of it. Tbo ikotch oniltr our
  U** bw4 U try Mr. Mail, and ka in hi, InlinlubU
 tyl*. Wo hob* ta ba »Ma I* trot otir ftlondt u(Un t* 
tuoh  xaulttl* looch** of «ly a^d unirt btiiuoax. St- 
artby Cw*r<tr.  . .

utfit.
Halunltj N«w« 

>,a<m«^ u U OIM
Unioa. TU

lhi onurprialnir 
rutoo*, oeiurr. 

a food fx.nl- 
thtn to tub. 

L. A.

8-J, and ha* 484 doir-ly printed p*gc» 
, rrr prrs*. DUtlnginitifd a* ttia pri lent 
Mtid particularly our own countrr, hn» been 
fur c«e*p rrprinti; w« bflieve tiut *nf**i*er 
>jny former initnnr*. Vurfwfitnjt inMCri 
l»er> to the Saturday A'«r» rtcelvf, in addi 
tion to their ordinary inpply .of wiitelUne- 
out mutter, an Kngliih annual, tha Urgtil 
yrt received fur thr coining iratonf and they 
recVive it, »turex>»<r, in a lonii th«.t, frotfi it* 
novel'jr. give* it addilinnal value. 
IjOf tho general charicteV of the 
iVrtr* v.u need m-t tpeaki Tha^ha* now be 
come to well known a* lo tequire na com- 
mrnt. We may lake nccaiinn'to uj, hfaw- 
crer, that in rntrrprtec and reaoareea ' we 
ylfld tu do uthrr pubhaher* in thi* city »r 
eUewhere, anrl we are determined that oar 
haper *h!ill not be *urpa««rd. We have en 
tered the field prepared for zealonl competi- 
linn, and wa itaiul ready in evrry wiy to r«a- 
11 to aor promia«, that n» timilar publicatian 
tball txrel that which are r*,ue. Our article*,

chaaper, ami 
man** door. 
pliihetli we

great oblccu of 
'4o.*»«* g«8w-

to bring,  Htrraiora to i 
Tbat o*jett hi* btemfrear. , 

given to,bval(f *tr»|H>n<r

>tate

bath original and aetettcd. we art notaahtm- 
ed (o (eat by any companion wMch can be o- 
doptailj anil there ii no periodical in the U- 
nit?<l atatee, monthly or weekly, which might 
not bp pruoil ol m»ny of oareon'ribotori,

The lunioff of Ihii ouiabrr may be regard- 
rd »« in evidence of our Intention ind abili 
ty to merit incctfi. Nor will it be the only 
effort  Frorh time te- time, at opportunity of- 
fen, we proproie to a/lopt extraordinary 

far tb» intereit add rratiBcation ofbur

L. A. OOPKY, fc Co.

Ihr-y liave flnw*t(o the altepaoat pirla afoir 
vn»t coaUnsnt. (irrrink*«(H||i }q the^tcl*. 
dri), occnpatlbn to in*jilikj*ji'f"f£ information 
in all. We, ogj* prorjon f*K\| Ttfthtr ta rt- 
iluce price*, anil roftder ThV"(<«»** te»a Wa- 
lary banrjaet more thin "flwafrld ' 
we give ami ahall ct>atin|r« . ta 
qaarta libriry i vnlame w4»Hr Rnrtva'* 
a day) we naw propote to gite k taroal 
Ihe vflfne period for )-»  Th»H JW rM|> 
u>e*i. and-to add a* a y qaafctSt^iffaUg^to 
.the ilith » few cotamnt M *h*nret Utrtlry 
mattrra, ihil a auctmiry of Jhe ntvrt tad 
evrhl* of the day.' Wa know by eiperimt* 
and calculation'that Herein go iMI ftilhtr 
in the matter of redactlm, ami we ftel ik*{ 
there it atilf verge rnnogli fur ut to aiih'lt 
afTrriag to'an tbctrnluj litfrarT appetite th*t 
mentil fond which ifrcravfi. ''  

The H«f<tt Circolftlihjt Llbrk'r'fV-wa*a* »> 
ver in gieat a furqaritt, will euntmae (o nufc 
ill nrrkly vinit*. and .'o be >me<l In »_fojt» 
fur binding and prftrrvitton, and 'rt*. prita . 
ami Inrm' will remain Die aaaXe.- , BaljVa 
that], In th*"flr-.t werk .of Jaotjary Sl83r, »> 
me a huge flieet bf the «iz« nf tnt'liitflt 
OPW*p*|'rrt uf A merits, but on 'fry I*MI 
paper, kino filled Ifi/A bonk* f»f -in »*| 
ar.d mo»t enttrtaininjt, Oiuagli la. 
ral tleparlmefltt of Kovelt, TaUa, Voyaj 
Travel*, 8te., arlect in tbeirW»Vr»c»er. J« 
til with reading »ocb a* oi»*lly«A«).'W AH a 
weekly ntwipaper. -By thitnr»lh<xl w*b»pf 
to eccoiopliah a grt!»|g«a<-oytti enliren"\- M 
enlighten the family cnpr, and ta gjre ta,it, 
at an exp«n«e a»w4fflR»1|l be no Cftr*'*' 
lion to *>Ti a BUM af reodiaff that 
form would alarm (he ppcldi uf.tlje p . 
and to do it'tixa manner lhat the mo*l 
tieal *rall tcXnilwJtdjje "tjie^ower ef 
ceotr*tion can no Srlher g». r 
wAlcA appran in'FTalilie'i quarto .^.. 
ifllt beputluktd In (hi Omiiibu*, which 
bp an tnllrtfy dfc/wif/periodical,

paU-u. TERM8.
wilh.lha leading r«tlurc» of tAanavaof th* .. - . ., .....,^- 
day ( ita princip*! object will I* to i e*rv« ap '*»oed every Friday morning, printed e«*M> 
a huwofou* compilaiion oj the numctosa live- Per " f' * quality mpcriur to »i^ ulltrr »«e(ljr 
.jr and pungent *alll«t which are daily float-1''1**'' n<«  *-the Urgril «ita.;  Uwt|l^c«a' 
ing along the tide ef Literature, and which, 
for Ih* waof. of -Fproper cbaanel far their p>c. 
atrvation, are pusitively lu»t tu the Heading 
world. Original wlU and huinorUf* o? our
im* will here ba«e amedlain ile\ot*J le th*
allhful reeord uf the acintillationa of (heir 

grniut, |t il not necetiary to' derail Jh«
napy ittractU>n* winch thn joornal wit) po,

HA tin A tWJOU.

A ItBW PBlUpUlCALs of i novel «-*- IV rerracter. tki abo*a appttlatioa,,
will ba commenced op tna beginaing of Jan- 
uary, Ifl36 While il will fumitb it* paUni.*

NCITIC
TUB underlined reapec 

fritndi and the pablii 
will'atUnd at all Hm

appritei hi* 
arge that h* 

eneratioD af

,
AHTICL1C8 OV AGKRRMKNT.

.>
'aw»M-*Ki«M av .in-uaaathj, idil 

of a*nwral
ofa a<umpta<l 

. Ik* ar-

Mta, a* th* pwbliikar will fa rni«h a ipeciinen 
number .to every^wnon who deilrei }t^
thoaa oat of the «;ltv, will forward Ueir or. 

der», poiUge paldj-kr^-and ba pledget hlm- 
telf that no eseriiont on bia part *hall ba 
wantingt» roak* e«rh aucceeding natbbrrm- 
pcrlur in eyery reaped tnlh* prectdlh.gne*. 

THR SAUiaounn. will oe printe4 on 1«/r»
mperial pjlper, equal In tlza and qualily to
kit which ia at prtaeot aaad for the Oentl«* 

nun'* Vade Mecnm, - U ia calculated that
rlOHK I'll AN

600 B.tTGILtA.VXN'GS
will ba furnuhtd to Oie pa.lfona of thiaJoar- 
nal tit ona y««r Oie»«, in additjoa tt> an «». 
tanitva ami choice (election of Satk*. Criil 
ciim, UnuuMT ami Wit, to be circulated 
ihrough U* eoluqni, will fgrm a Literary 

t)u«lvf v*.p«wr an, attnctrva orderi 
tfca TftWJttttr Mjc. with parteat conE-

M JARBOB.f°rm
wHlalw atteail to butine*.

having relation tberelo, on moderatt term 
for C»*n

Urgr 
tain,;..

Ut. Eaara, tha ntWtt anil thai 
ean be pr*c*r*d, equal evtry week (a i 
dnn tJuodrciiao vulume, rubraciar 

Memoir., . -'-'   -  ~-  

,/ ~—"- 7 *^n* ™"f • ea*w»»»| tii raw |t xujw-m
notice* nf bonk*, and informaliti* fram "tka 
-arlUof |«tt«r«,"af .vary ifriCripttM.

JJ. Tbeiiewt'of ^i* wnak e*oc»alr»ttH la' 
a amijl com pan, btft ia a lifflcicat
(o embrace « knowledge of 0>» £rincip»! a-
veota, ^t>|,iical «n<)
and America. . 

The price will t|f two 
« »ub»cribfra where the p 

addrat.

dnll.r*. Tba 
will be chtrgfd 
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ing a di*coont.
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until
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ANHf APOIJM, THVBA0AT

Prlauxt uUd t»*ia>llahe«l by
JOJA* o»s;i;.\,

Uio Arlct 'Banding •• Uw I*MMH 
»" ' 'Clrcl«. , , . . 

l*>Ulta* JUar

SUBSCRIBERS!

f| UK tpleodlil patronage awarded 10 Ibe 
1 Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induce* 

tht editor* tociinvueuee thr publication, on- 
der the tbove litre, of* qutrto edition of tktii 
papular Journal, to lung known tt the Itrgtit 
Family Newtnaper in tit* United Statet, with 
t |ittof nearTVVBNTY-BtX THOtSANU 
SUBSCRIBERS —The new feature recent 
ly introduced of furnishing their reader* with 
ntwoook* of the bvit literatare of thr day, 
ktving proved to eminently- «uccr*»fnl, the 
plan will b* continued. oil folumr* of the 
tdeoriled writing* ol Captiin Mtrryttt, and 
liity five of Mr. Brook'* valuable Lrllert 
from Ktruj-e, hav* already been poblrthed 
without interfering with it* new* and mitcet- 
]jaro*i reading The Courier it the largrit 
tad chetpetl family Mwtpap«f ever ittuetl in 
tbil country, coottmijig article* in Liteiatarr, 
^cience, and Art*I Internal Improvement) 
AfriuJ'*arc l '" anorl every variety of limit* 
tMaJly iau°v'l ae*d 'al° • P* l)l ! c journal. Giv 
ing full .eeoauk »f tale*, market*, tnd oew* 
of the Ulett date*.

U it puulithed at th* low price nf 10. For 
tail tmall turn lubicribert get valuable and 
tolutaining matter, each week, enough to fill 
t commini buok of 900 page*, and equal to 
S3 volume* a year, and which ia ettimated to 
be read, weekly, by at trait two hundred 
thoutand neoplr. tcattcred ill all pint of tht 
Country, from M.uneto Klorvlt, end from the 
Ma board to Ihe lake*. The paper ha* been 
nowaolong,ratablithed at to render it too well 
known to require to extend*.I pro*pectot| the 
pujl'ulwrs tliertfur*, will do no more thin 
rtht tome two leading daily political paper* 
»( oppmite politic* The Penaevlvanun 
ttyi—'• The 9«lurd,.y Courier i* th* lirgeit, 
and *ne of thr beat family nrwtpapcr* in thr 
l/oioot" ttie othrr," the Inquirer and Daily 
Courier, lay*. >>it It ihie It'gril journal pub- 
lithtd in Philadalphu. anil one ol the very txat 
in the United 8ut«»." The New York Btar 
tayt—»w*knww of nothing more, liberal on 
tke part of Die editor*, and no mean* more 
tmcai'ioat to draw oul the dormant tilenli 
tf our country, than their unexampled I ibe 
rtlity in oflTeung literary priict." 

The Albany Mercury uf M*rcjh.l6th, 1M6,

the hett fine whit* paper of the earn* aiM at 
the New York Albion* will be put at pretiae 
ly onr half 0»* price of that valuable jnurnal, 
vir: Three Dollar* per annum, ptyibl* in 
advance, (incluillBg the Map*.)

WOODWARD «T CLAUSE,— 
Philadelphia.

fCT The paper will be tent in exchange to 
*uch newtpapm a* may oblige a* bj pubfiih- 
ing our idvertiteroentt.

O'
•TATB  f
Arwrttt CvtuWy, Or*)***!* Cnrr/,

March flat, IBSr. 
iVictrtnn bv petition of Jbteph Ni- 

cho%on and John P. Nicholioi, Kxec 
utort of Jalort tiirhoUun. Ill*' of Anne A 
randel coanV, decetiril, it i* ordered that 
they give the (Mice required by l»w for cre 
ditor* to exhibitVeir cltim* igaintt the taid 
d*c«*Md, *nd thtVthr tame b+ publithed once 
in each wrek, for ike tpace uf aix luecrttivr 
wreki, IB one of iftV newspaper* printed IP 
Anntpoli*.

8AMM. \ROVVN, Jun'r. 
Erg Wilt A. A County.

NOTICE IS HEKl 
THAI' the kubtcriber 

coontr, htth obtained from^ 
of Ann* Arandel county, 
trr* IrilamrnUry on Ihe 
Jtmet Nicholton, Itt* <

.POBTBY

{Tnm tk* Am«i»n MtwlAJy
tnr.

traucaoumx.
Tba intrj &o* of tie wow^lU tuili 

Htd OMU lo,idi.d by winter", hud,
And UM pipinjt wind, firm the l«.buoad North, 

C«in« iwMpiaf „•„ t

Aune-Arundkl 
le Orphan! Court 

Maryland, let
il i-atatr of 

nine Arundel
county, deceaied. All periorrV having claim* 
tgaintt the ttlo decetted, ureVreby warned 
to exhibit the tame, wilh tl.r vAihvn therr 
of, tn the tubicribrr, tt or belye the 2Ul 
day of September nelt, tftry maw otherwite 
by law be excluded from all belt fit of the 
ttid ettata* Oivrn under oar han\t thi* 8ltt 
day of JfTrrh, 18S7.

^"8Kr»H NICHOLSON, > 
HN K.NICHOL«O.N,$ 

24. 6w.
•TATB OF 9ABVLAND, bC.

.1ruit-j3runiUt County, Orphan) Court,
March iut',., IB37.

ON *ppli«ttiiin b) petition of Clitticx D. 
Wa.Brl.1, admmiittilor uf Srth Wnr 

Arid, late of Anne Arnndrl county, d»- 
ceatvd, il i* nrdrred that hr givr the nolm 
rrqoirtd bv law for crrrlltori, to exhibit Ihrir 
claimt again*! thr *a)d drccaied, and that 
the lame be puMiihed once in each week, 
for the t|Mce oJ' tix anccettlv* wrrkt, in on* 
•f th* newipapen printed in Annipolit. 

SAM'L. BROWN. Jr
R«g. \Villr, A. A Coonty.

CmrW whh t rtMtlimr toond, 
Wh«o tb« tnmp, u of harm earning &M.

Wu (Mud on UMIVMW gnami. 
The r>Uliit( wbwlt In tha moon.hlo. Uirht,

OUtter u tut Uirr fly 
•ft"* 7»! y« tnvtlkn.br d*v ta4 olfbt,

Ti< (Uo mill itif* hazrlM by. 
And c«Uhr tad raibr UM nlfht nt la

AI In* etc^d« mated bravely on, 
And ov.-ry ninSI-xl man wilUtn

Now wbh*d hiijoarncr dona. 
Awl tnm, impitlrnt oT+tfey.

1 liny ihoat Io i!io arivtr boU, 
"Soir" not \\, m whip, nun — hult on Iby w»y!

« « |H-riih ham in the cold * 
Ttit wild wind w!,UlUd t btMy rtnia

And wiirnrullir IOMM! the«now, 
Bat tb* Mrly co.chmin that bcld th* rein,

lie ««id nor,y»a, nor no. 
Stwdily ptcod thiiy th. blMk hUUido.

And creMed the dimtl a«or. 
When they drtw up inoning, wilh nortril* wid«,

And •lojij-xx) u I lie It fern door, 
TN»ir rfiirrr aloft no hi« iby thront

How tbidn kr DM biting *ir, 
He inoree no< — "Art tlt«|iinf f they e»y. "eoo>e doirn!

Hlill be «iu like a ,utue Uiera. 
TTion cold u the fnrj, ih« fhoetjy tight

That chilled tholr curdllnf velna, 
lUnaO^ by the linUm'i flickarinf llfbt —

"Twu a. dead man brld UM rain*! 
The icy clutch ofUM Norland ktnf 

Had vited hi, •huddcrini frame, 
With dodly fmni anil flapping wing

Hail quenched the "Ho»»cnlj narae." 
Hie jlaery etar* wee (lied and cold, 

Hie clnen-prjeeod lip* wen damb; 
The bitter bfiet hie mquiam tnld

When tha boor ofdealU had com? 
Alaa! Cut her wlra watchca lone. 

And pllte (be midnight Mile, 
To cheer Ibe hamWe homo of CKM

Who teldom lhaa delays 
•at wool MI', lore, aod bet f.itbAil cam.

C»u war, u hia heart DO luoro, 
For the- polae thai late beat ftvely Ihero

It hu«he<J la lu Inmoet core. 
ff<"* beck, ye wintry wind*! flepari 

To Ux» frmon reaJma of the north. 
Yoa have carriod death to one bontat heart, 

O.ief to a poaceful heuth.

!« IMCELL, AN EOtlS.

Ettrmot from a 4lh of July OratJoo, 
delivered at Tiakervillo. ,

tntMMM When I look upon the riaing 
frloriee of thit favored country—when I toe thi 
•ptreo of her Churehot, cV thr grateful inthutry 
of her native bora inhnbiUnU, I am twolluwed 
up io a conti a*, atream of adoration to th<- 
great giver of meat in doe waaon. When I 
lake a proepective view o< the beroeo of the 
Revolution—ipeo who w«nt forth with their 
knapaark* on their fearleea backt, their bright 
ewords firmly fixed in their echoing ecabbardt, 
thoir primitive dreot amngod more for comfort 
and convenience than for diapfay, the prayer* nf 
the poor and needy that call aloud for o .our, 
and when Inken into contidenlioo wim ib* pre 
sent bletoed frtNidoin which MO enjoy, the glo- 
rioo* intiitulion* which have deecended down 
upon mj knees, and pray that the arma which 
wrought Ihii groat deliverance may nev»r lace 
for broad, but may receive from their gntefal 
country Hint contidi ration that diatinguiahct

for pratMtion ia ibe kourof aVaojaw Ot>
rtopen* tk. ratwt. glory ofottf ootutryi and tw» 
»m«p«rity of kwr timt) fcoaxaW HaWitiHHaiii. 
Hen I cloav, doolariBf tkat M lo«f oatwavrtttt) 
eirr^lata io ny body; aa IUOR e,a tko' 0«njar* 
Hill monumetjt coBtinoeo to nao, mmA to aMMajd) 
iik* aa eagJo, 1 will Mick to UM «Vx-trfm.t of 
patnoltam which 1 haw tltia day mvowwaX

uyt, "the Satunliy Courier, it ileddctllv thr 
betl Family N«wipap»>r r»er po^lithcd in Ihit 
er any other country, and iia value it duly 
appreciated by the public, if we may Jadge 
from itt vttt circulation, which emedt 23,- 
000 per week. Itt cootrntt are agreeably 
vtried, tad each number contatnt more real 
ly valuable • Trading matter" than it poblith- 
ttl io a week in any daily paper in the Union. 
lU mimmulh dimension* enable itt entei- 
ariaing prnprirtort, Mrttrt. V\ ..QDWARD It 
Cnaim, of Philadelphia, to re-po.bli*h in tit 
colaani, in the caarac »f a year, a«veral of 
th« moat intarealing new workt that itta* 
from tht Briliih prrl*| which cannot fall to 
give to it a permanent interett, and reiidrr it 
wurlhjr of preirrvattun. 'I o meet the wi.hrt, 
thtrtfore, of inch of their •ubicribert ta d-• 
lire tt<have their numoert bound, they hate 
tftlrrmlnf d on l««uingan edttian of the Cou- 
rirr in tar qo irto form, which will< render it
•ach more couvetuent for reading when it it
•otodin tvolamr, and that grratl) enhance 
itt value "

THE QUARTO EDITION. 
0*>lar the till* ol the Pmt.4DmLrMi* Mi»-

•om, will eaamence with the publication of 
tht Prim Tale, to which wat awarded the 
prite of flOO, writtra) bv Miaa Lrtlie, editor 
tf th* tpltndld Annual tht Token, and tuthor 
of Peactl 8ketch«e and other valuable con- 
Uibaliatt to <> merican Literature. A large 
naaiber ot *ong», poemt, lalrt, lie. offered in
•co>np*tilioa for th* 8300 premium*, will add 
valte tnd Intarett to the aacceeding number*, 
which will alto be enriched by a alur) Irum 

' Mm Htdgwick, author of Hope Lealie, The 
Linwuoilt, lie., whota talent* have beeo to 
iaitly and titeotively appreciated, both at 
home tad abroad.

Thit tpprovrd FAMILY NKW8PAPBR 
ii atrtctly neutral to rvligiout ao>l political 
mifttrt,.tod the ancompromiiing opponeot 
af qatcktry of every kind

NOTICE IS HEHEBr 
TflAl' the tobtcrtbwr nf Anne Arundrl 

county, htth obtained from the Urphtni Court 
of Anne Arundel county, in Minltud. 
letter* of adminittration on thr prrtonal ra- 
tale of 8etS Warfirld, late ol Annr Arundel 
county, deceated. All permnt having claimt 
tgtinit the taid decrtied, are hrreby warnrd 
loelhlbit Ihr tame, with the voucher* thereof, 
to the *ub»crib»r, at or brfnre thr 28lh day 
of September neil, they may ollirrtme b) 
law DC nrladed from all brnrfit of the taiil 
ettate. Oiven uotler my Hand Iliit 88th day 
nf Mtrch 1837. *-

CHARLK8 [L*»WARmLD, A dm'.-. 
April 6. ^/___________6w.

Sl'BSCHlPTION
roK VOL. iv. or

THR i iri/TIVATOR,
A MONTHLY PVBLICATION. COXPR1BINO 

900 PAOES IN A VOLVMK, DKVOTED TO 
THF HtfROVBMBHT OP TUB UO1L AND 
THIS HIND.

THR Conductor tender^ hit ncknowledg- 
mentt to gentlemen. l»r their kind offi 

ce* in extending thr cm u!«li"i> uf ihr Cuu 
TIV.TOM, and retpeclfully tolicil* ihr- run- 
tinnance of Ihrir guod will. Pulling uui "f

In addition to all ol which th* MbIUhert
•intend farnuhing their patron* with a trnet
•f engraved MIII*, cmUraring Ihe twenty-five 
SlaUt *f ^h* Uniuli, oXc exhiUling thr litua 
tWB, we. uf rivern, town*, muunino*, lake*, 
th* tea board, ioUnjtl iiiiprovrraenlt, •* dit 
flayed in canelt, Mllrntd*, in-., »<i«h other 
Utereittng mil atrfal Ir.tur**, ruad*. dit- 
ttncet, Itc. forming tcuiaplrte Allat for ge- 
•trtl tt* and information, handtomrly ese- 
c»tad, *od aacb diltlnct map on t Urge qu«r- 
t* th*et. $t|k e|p*aw wviich notliing hut th*

au b**n to f*i)cruM<y tjundtd to then, 
»*aW «trrant

thr quration oar perional contribation*, nl
•the mrrita nf which it doe* not become ua to
•peak, wa venture to tay. there i* no perio 
dical of it* price, that conttint more matter 
dirrctly ateftl to thr great aaricultural in- 
trrett, than it to be found in the columnt ol 
the Cnltiv.tor. Ont vnlume contain! a* 
much matter, by printer'* computation, at 
Iff* ordinary du'wlrcim**, which tell at 7* 
to \<U eentteach. II, then, ta we believe, 
the paper it both cheap tod utefal, anu cal- 
calatrd In promote- improvement In tht buii- 
net* of hu*bandry, every genllema* mty be 
nell hia community, by a moderate elbrl to 
extend it* circulation. We plead not far 
oorael***, bat lor the great inleretl which It 
it onr pride and pleaaure to terve.

gCTThe entire tJarie* of tie Cultivator 
will be tent to order, at SO et*. thr volume 
ttitehrd, or 8* for th* three volamet bound 
together. U volt, for B5.

try Bobtcrtpti**)* to the ab*)»e work re 
ceived by A. COWAN,

• ' Anoapolia.
Uarcb M.

•Tho Uamo of Ufo, or Cht-to IMayera, n dmw 
inc by Mohtt tlotsach,etc. etc., rrpuhlmhi-d tnt 
the Wunvn el reel tJh«|iel. lioalon. Work*, 
Jordan as Co." Tfcit ia a tinglo plate, with a 
i-w paccauf apt illtnlraboo. It r«prrnnU (ho 
Dovil pluying ot Cbeta with Man for rut auul, 
md ui a conception wild and ttartling befitting 
ill Urrman origin. Tho London For. ign Qnnr. 
lerly a.,\a ol4 a copy of the auroo onginal:

-We think it onr duty to announce .tn our 
rcndeni that a auvvnlh mibjrcl [among llclz>cli'< 
Puncifn] ha* appoared in (icrmany. which ha* 
nol yd been publi^u-d iirthit country, but « hich 
now lie* bufore u* It it Snlnn. pl.iving at 
chra* wilh .Vlun, for hi»8ool. The imngiimlive 
powcn of Iti-luch hero revel in tin* iilino-t lux. 
uriance. Tho finely formed but wicked and 
terrific cocmtennnct! of Salun ndir.-cted Icwnriis 
hie victim, nnd ia wnlching him with n wi.rmcaa 
and alorn rMlrpone, that rnaku u* Immhlo lur Iho 
beautiful and youthful anlagonut. Tho fallun 
angel ia robed in a inanll<, with bruud fulil»j une 
hand ia tApporling hit chin, rui ifhe wcrv intent 
on aomo dovilith and deeply ploltud move, and 
Iho other grnapt n figure of Puacr, which ho it 
taking from the board. Tho young man rvitt 
hi* bend upon hi* hand, aa if ho wore loarful of 
i upending ruin, and dotirout uf avuriing it.— 
Bvttveoii Iheae two ftjruree. and boliind Ibe board, 
ai.indu the good Ui iiiua of Man, tnxiout and 
dielMt*,-d, ne il fenrlul of the youth. The alii. 
tndo of ihit angt-l ia aa beautiful aa thu com., 
lonanco la lovely) the hand* are cloaped, ihr 

iiiga ait) half tprond, the hi-nd ia gently turned 
owar* the important charge, and wa feel ulruid 
tat at the nelt morn thoax) winga will bear the 
uardian away. The decoration* of the chum- 

>cr, with theJixnnl tuppurtor*. tho tout ropn 
aented by Payche. in tbo toil* of ilvalh, *. bevtla 

bova h«r aa tha *ign of n^encmlion, are all 
admirably appropriate, and wholly German, es 
pecially the choMmen. On the tide oF the do.

To« niUultlfjhU Satufd .y Codrler la ttlll 
l«U»M*4 1% i 

a>Ja^taeVr«.
a>l«U»M*4 1% iMkUrf* form, at th« a.me price 

two Phlltrlalphit Mirror, b. 
th* eatartta* Courier, 

utl

1 PROCEEDINGS
OI TtIB

Conv*otioot*f thr Proviact) of Miryland 
HrW tllktOUyof JinnatoHt* ^ 1774, 1779

Jutt ree*l»*d and hr BaU by
D. RlbOELY, 

Age*t toi th* Pablnhtrt. 
Bobtcrirtr* c«pi*«ar« rt*d; for ' "—

every mngnanimou* child of freedom and liber 
ty. Thia it the day that ia full ofglory to every 
American. Thi* it a day to eaorvd that every 
mnn i* almoat afraid to breathe, for fear of dia 
turbing the repnoo of bio e*nout oontocapUlioaa. 
A* I aaid to my wife wbeo I got up thia muni' 

Sutnn' any* 1, -ihu u a day that all our 
nnreetry mu*t bo taught to remember. It wna 
on thin day thnt the heroee of ihe Revolution 
povired dnwn from the Grampian hill*, destroy 
ing tha flockt and bonJt of tho enemy. There 
fore, Susan,' otid I, *tvo wi I thi-. day kill the pig 
and invite the n< ighbon in. Yee. th<- pig ah.ill 
he nuck belnre I ent my orenkfaat— 1 will off. r 
him on Ihe altar of my country'a glory!'

GrnlU men, w*a I nol ru(ht I foil convinci d 
Ihnt I woa in tbo right, ot wb.it tayt th. I nuvur 
diapule. U wa* 00 thi* proud and augual da> 
tint the valinnt tnrn of antiquity (ought lor their 
dxintry. Tho blood of m.rtyra wa* pourvd 
»ul like wnter manuring the field* of Beninng. 
tun it Bunkrr Hill. Tho gr, nl Lafayelh) led 
on bit hotpituble band of French boroea to 
tlaugKtcr the Kngliah, who ran before him like 
chnfT vcalloretl by a rain ctonnl 1 ho bruve Uo 
noral Scott, Gen. Boinbridge aad (lie undauuled 
Uenr'*i Hull foltnwrd «<• H»r ran, tbimimg Ilk* 
'igcre for Iho blood of tho vnnoua po.ple that 
hud come oror (hi- broad and tom|»e«tuou« ocean 
to Like aw .y your libertim, to atubliah a n>. 
gular tyitem of anarehy on Iho aboro which 
t-chocd to tho eong of the pilgrim fiithor*—Ibe 
land which Columbuo dwoovured in the yoar 
1493. Il i> well known that Ibo Bagliab are 
all cnwardt. Th< y ran before our atmie* con. 
tinually. VTaahinKton chated them all ovi-r 
Long IsUnd, all through New Jertey—and at 
hit penned them up in New York cm, where 
ho caplutrd Cornwalltt, and hung Major Andre 
on Iho ipol. TTrt Major Amir* wiu (ho man 
who firtt invented apygluatoo.

Have you read tho bittory nf our country! 
Do you know tho gloriou* nod warlike deed* 
which ahe ha* accomplished! If you have nut, 
il i* high lime lhat you knew aorocthing aboul 
u! Road Ibe hiatonc* which hm been huoUvd 
down tout—lb<' account* of Ihe Revolution, and 
Ihe fint Milling of thi* fuel wildcraoa* l.ind. 
when tho proud Indian ranged olono, cole lord 
of Iho foreet, wbrn tbo voice of Ibo while man 
vrni nol heard in nil our border*, and the twvitgo 
tculped women and children at hi* ploaauret 
Thu hooka thai I would recommend are thoau 
which treat of Iho Pilgrim father*, who firat 
wrolo Ihe uVclnration ol indvpendence, and 
•eoled it with their heart a blood! An account 
of thrmu llnng* m.iy b» found in a book called 
the Pilgrim'* Progreoa, and in Fox'a Book ol 
Martyr*.

Now I turn from tb«M apiril atirnng donun- 
rlaliotM to addm* )un,ye vulnerable old iuo , 
who «il on Ibe bench under Ibe pulpit. T.-u 
have onrne down to He froo aaolbar ago and 
genemtion. Ye art put nan ba in wbotn tbtrx 
it nu guile. You were pr »• nl whoaj all lacea 
thing* jvere done, and you k> ow tbai I ap««k 
tho i ruth. You ore a few leuiiiining beruo* ol 
tho Revolution, who h ve left your ulou, b tiiare* 
tnd your pruning book* to be preaanl on thi* 
auguirt occaaiun. 8omu of you havA coow lorty 
two miloa to hear coo ibia day, to bluaaom and 
brina forth under Ibo eloqurnco which oo* ol 
your 9ouolrynMn i* appointed to repeal* Old i 
poaaeaa the el**»ic eloquence of General Jack- 
too or Martin Van Buren—had I ibe oratorial

TUISTKKM^ NALK.

BY virtue of a drcre* of th* fo*rt «*J44- 
Chan<ery »f Maryland, the tuotcnbvra "" 

tt rru.ur*, will otTer al Public Ail* «a 
WBDNK80AY lOtfc May. at 18 o'clock M. 
at Ihe Cotirt ttoat* do«r m Prince Frtdrn. k 
Town, Calverl coautr. ill the real ettatr of 
Thoma* W. Harria deccated, remaining oa-
•uld, contitling of the tract or parctl of Uad
•o whirh the aaid Tboma* W. Htrri* r**id-
•d, in hi* lifetime, *nd at th* time of hi* 
dntb, co*)UiBi*g abo«t

A18 ACUBM OF LAND.
tituat* in Calverl county, and uitUnt about 
one and • half mile* fr*m Lttwtr Mirlb*- 
ro*gh. Thit firm i* taid to b* well adapted 
to th* growtb *f Whrat, Hy*, Corn. O^tt 
and Tiibacco} ha* •* rt a comfurtabl* Dwel 
ling and all the oectatary out bo****.

THR TERMS O? SALE \HE-oa* third 
i of th* purchate money to or paid m cath on 

th* day of tale, or ratification t .treof by th* 
Chancellor, on* third in twelv* month*, tad 
the balance in two yran from th* day of talt, 
the pure hater giving bond* wilh ipproted a*, 
rarity, to tecure tl.r pavmtot of the parchaa* 
mon^y, with intrrett from tht day of tal*. 
On thr payment of Ihr (Hired*** m'eney, th* 
tni>lre« arr aothoriied tat convey the proper- 
ty to the pnrrhxrr in trr timul* 

9OMKRVILLE I'lNkNKY, ) .-
CHARI.KH v. MAYKR, jTmu**.
The irrdilor* of Ilium** \>. Htrrit, Irte 

of Ctlvert county, drcettrd, tr* hereby oo- 
liBed to file their claim*. It^illy •tlnentica- 
i*d, in tn* Chincei v office within fo 
from Ihr day. of aal*.

CH HL
April

YARD OP LI»T
A VV.4.y from Ibe •abarriber living; 

;>p»r KUrlboro', PriDce-Oeorg*'* 
Coonljr, 'o^Tueedty th« 10th intttnt, an lar 
dented appVrntice to the Tailoriag buiin***. 
named JOH\M ITCH ELL, tged about 11 
year*. He haHV «a wheu he went away a 
grav cloth CoaOfrty caiinett Ptntalooaw, 
and black cloth v«X He U a tall, tlendtr, 
writ boitt youth, wilnVfrecklod face, and light 
auburn hair. W hrn NUat heard from bio. 
hr wit m the city of AVnapnlit. I hereby 
forewarn my brethren of (|» craft and other 
pvraun* from employing him. a* I tm deter 
mined to enforce the Uw agaihat all who die- 
regard thia nnticr. Thr above\t«>*rd v,|U 
be given if brought home.

JOSEPH 
April 20.

»TATa» OF nAHVLAJVD, *H^
/rui« Jtrumttl County, Orp»*nt Crarf,

April llth, tiSr.
/ _N application by petition of John 8 Sell. 
\ " man, Admmiitrttor of Htmutl Maynaid, 

lat* of Annr-Arandel county, deccaaed, il [t 
ordered that he give Ihe notice required by~\ 
law for creditor* to exhibit their cliimt t- 

thr taid deceaaed, and that th*. tame 
published ooc* in each w**k, for th* tp«c* 

of tix tnccettive week*. In on* of th* a*w«« 
ptp*r* printed in Annapoli*.

BAM'L BROWM. JqnV, 
Reg. Will* A. A. County.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEK, ,
THAT tb* tubtcrib«r ot Ann*-Ar*n'dtl 

county, hath obtained from thr Orphaat Court 
uf Ana* Ano<*el Caonly. in Maryland, Irlirr* 
uf adnlnlttralion en th* pcrtonal rttalr of 
Samuel Maynard, late of Anne Ara*<l«l cota- 
ty, dectatvd All pertant having claim* a* 
gain*! the taiel dtcttud, are brrewy warned 
to rxhlbit the *»mr, with the voucher* th*rt- 
uf, to ihe *ab*erit*r, at or b*for* tao 11th 
ilty of October n«xt. they *»iy •thorwit* 
law b* exiUded from all benrftt of tha) 
ritate, Given anUer my haad tkit tttk daj» 
of April U37. Sj

JOHN B/JBLLUAK. AdatV4 
13.

1 s*

non, tbv King reprcaenia hinieelT; hi* Queen i* 
letrnre, pr> taing Ibrward in front of all) hia' 

Orficor* are Indolenc •, liko a great twine, Pride 
•Irulling aboat with a peacock'* tail, Falaeboud 
with ono hand on hi* heart, and Iho other hold- 
ng a dugger behind him. Unbelief trampling on 
ho crota, Anger, Ao The p«wn* are doubt*, 

and alutt for poor Mnn, the only piece* which be 
ua taken an Aager and ono doubt, while 8«tan 
m* aocuiwd >«veral An^*l't huuda, (which *ro 
tbo pawn* of Man, and are aymbolical of Pray 
er,) Humility, Love, Innocence; but Religion, 
Tftttli. and Hope are atill left. All tbo piece* 
are well ««t forth, and, il 1* evident that Satan'* 
,rv coming down in full forco agointt lho*e of 
hi* antagonist.

»-Th«* deoiga roquiraa a Voag atudy, and will 
iflbrd much matter for raflectioo; every part will 

boar the moot minute *cfutiny,and it ia acaroely 
poawble for any otte to quit it without a deep 

alinoat painial *en*o of thu moral which U 
thbj <bw aitefory. 1' ^ .' ' " ''

|iowf r* of Deoalur—were 1 a* learned aa the 
Kboolmaatoi aod aa pioua no Iho worthy pador 
ofltiia village, I could not find emotion* I" el' 
l>re*» Iho word* (hut iwell in my boaom! Vul.

men! BOOM of you are old enough to be 
my grandfather. I MO it in your grey lock*, 
your bald head*, tbo wrinkleo that an on your 
cheek*, and your ludbJea* jaw*. Some 01 you 
|.iid down your hvu* on Bunkor** mountain *od1 
Other* of you out- of varioo* di*t*nip«ji», white 
other were bung lor plundering th* inkwljataata, 
and for dotenioB. B* a gnuafid ««jptry 
grant* yo* a panafon. Yog ara objoot* of clan- 
ty, it U imo. You are *upportod by our coon 
try. But 1 regard YOU in a very different ughl 
from cnmraon atroet boggur*. Ye*, I haf*j tbf 
independenca I* d*elar*V faarteoaly, Ihjillhowvl 
you .ire prnnonor* and Ur* on alma. y***l can 
to* • diaereoo* b*tw***i that -utd vtraet oeggiog< 
I do BO! r*faid yo* in th* light of eomoMi «u 
^aboajda, aad amor did! It ja, th*rv%i), to you, 
valiant hero** ofoftb* Rovomt*Mt,ta*4 w*teoh.

TH&"Coc*ntf*»ion*r* for Aaaa Ar«ad*] 
cMnty will m«rt at 6t« court ho**e ia 

th* crty of Anntpoli*, on MONDAY, IK* 
Jth dty of June nett, for thr parpote of htir. 
Ing tpy*aU and making tr«ntfrrt, and tr«n»- 
acting *)M atdinary. hatlMM of th* Latjr 
C**.rt.

April
R J. COWMAN, Clk. 

t».
NOTIOR.

TUB, underlined r«*p*Ctfal(y appntei hit 
frirndt aa4)he ptjblic at Urge that htj 

«ill attend at-etrti**/* t* th* prep* rattan of 
DKRIM 0V .)TANOM1B8ION. 
HILLS Off »ALB.

LRTTKtl Off ATTOU!«Y, 
A.TICLK* Of AQlBBMRrfT, fa,

Oftcr in Charck ttroet— ••aHy oav-alt



'I?.

m**m

*
fat* booted MB. wtMM fl0J»« W* 6W not 
MttWd • fcw T«ir«, ag» o» 
•tort di*ta below 

*ucce«BW

famed Leftr* met nr* &«(£% l&a following 
manner. The dece«*edlllaaWHbtIr been com

of aha* •H.OXW.aA like

^ Ib- NOTICE. 
TTM rrtjia* of the N.lionil Adnrinutratioo, 

IB Anne-JarwaVI county, *nd Iho citv of An- 
napoli*. are requested lo meet in (hetr awvcrnl 
Election Districts, on (ha Second Sahtrday of 
May natf, to appoint five Delegate* from each 
Eu»«tion Diiirict, an*) five from Ihe city of An 
napolia, to niccl in Convention at Ik* Pataparo 
Hotel, it Ellicott'* Mill*, on the Third Xatur- 
day M Af«y itcrt, it 10 o'clock, to nominate cui. 
didst** for GongrcM. anil a ticket for the Le 
gislature from Anne-Arundel county.

Tho fncnd* of the National Administration 
In th* city of Baltimore are mounted to co 
operate in the nocniaatiu* of candidates fo 
Congre**.

ANNE ARUNDEL.

ANNAPOLIS AND EI.K.RUXiE RAIL 
HO A I).

We have great plen*iiro in informing Iho 
friend* of our cily, that »u(liciriil slock hn» 
bwn *ubs<-ribed lo llii» importnnl work" l(> or- 
paniae (hi- company. We prrmunc Iho Prcin- 
drnl nnrt Directors will be immediately circled, 
find I Iml Ibe preliminary m«n*ures for comim nc- 
ing (bo work will be at once taken. Una nurit. 
when completed, will open a direct mil road 
communication with Baltimore and Waalung- 
Ion, at a coo-ve*icrl distance from ench. The 
prnepircli of o«r Ancient Cily mo brightening, 
and we hope and bvlieto it will not be long be 
fore an nciive commerce will bo cnrried on be 
tween tliia place and uur northern neighbour*.

MOVEMENT OF TROOPS. 
On tho 20rh till, the alnp Yuzoo nailed frnm 

New York for N«,w Grlenin wilh n detachment 
ol !i98 I'. S. rrcnnt", und' r I he command <>l 
Cnpl. <  Wriehl, 3<l infantry, arcomnanied hy 
Lti-iil. W. R. Montgomery, 3<l infantry; It. Al 
ien and W. E. Krsquith,"urlillrry; R. M. Wunl 
and P. Kenrm-y, dragoon*; nnd Dr. II. lie.ill, 
declined for Furls Jc»"n, (iibwm, nnd Leaven. 
wurtbu

•e aotttm, rlavJe ft ba»mc** of wiling Woof (0 
<b* boatt. This He told at •] 80 a cord, whiln 
hie neighbour* asked »3. One of them came 
o rainoMtratt against hi* underwlling. nnd had 

a fight with hit brother.in law, Clark, in which 
ho wo* beulon. Ho then went to obtain legnl 
procc** again*! Clnrfc. and returned with a de- 
paly sheriff, attended by a poeea of deapcrale 
villain*. When they arrived at Claik'* houM, 
be Wa* *eal*d among*! bia children, and they 
inalanlly fired on him, wounding two children, 
and pulling two or throe ball* through hi* body. 
CUrk ran, wan overtaken and knocktd down; 
in the midst of hi» crie* for mrrcy one of the 
villninH fired a piatol in lii« mould, killing him 
inatnntly. They Ilicn rt quired tho settler to 
wll hi* property lolhemand lenvr the country. 
Ho, fcnring (hat they would olherwino fak« hia 
life, aold them his valuable properly fur §300,

• . I _. •.i_ •_ • r _;t.. *f*1m uls«a**rT nrusi  nd departed wilh his fumily. 
one of Iho purchaser*.

erifT WH*

MASSACRE OF SEVENTY M1SS1ONA.
RIKS.

Tho New Dcilford Mercury contains a stale 
mcnl of the most Horrid mnnncro nf nevenly 
native missionarie* nt Wnllis* Island in tho 
South -Sen, in August, I88T>. Mr. William M. 
Barnard, formerly ncrond nfficer of thr thip 

mn, of New IK-iUurd. whu arrived there in 
Ihe Parachute n Ii w day* i-incr, I'urniiihrd Ihe 
nljtcment tu Ihe Mercury It nppenr* Irom In 
jnurnnl lh.it Ihe Knpli-h Miuiunnries nl Kcp|>el 
Islnnd, (one of the Friendly group) conceived 
Ihe benevolent plun nf ntlempling In introduce 
t'hnslinniiy nt Wiilhi,' Inland hy tending nalivo 
teachern nnil niiwonanen. tliinkinj; the.y \\utilil 
meet uilh \cm opMusitinn than lorvi|;ni-r>«.  
Th y prncurcd Ihrm a pn-nage lo the l'.li.n I  
bin, horrid 10 rel.iln n'xm nfter they l.m.lnl iiu 
whulo niiinhtT \vero miinlered in Ihe m..il b-ir 
hnroiia imd inhuman manner. Mr. llnrnftn 
win nl III'.' Nli'lid nl llie lime Ihe ni«iw.:rre Imi 
jtlucc, und 1 1 ft in (lie ilimp of wnr VinreitiMn 
when the luurhi'il ul lli.it p|,,ec. llu left ill 
latter vcn*cl nt C'.pe Tmn.

.was brought In a cln*c,*nfar ns to 
i jury <>»>, on Fndny wiping. I'p lo 
luck yestrrdxy, (.Suno^LjJhp jury rn 
in cnnfinen.enl, withou^n-innu oirrttit

TRIAL OF R. II. WHITE.
The Nation il Inlelligrn rr nl Monday, nays: 

"The (rial uf Richard H. \Vhttr, in dor Circuit 
Court, on an indicimenl lor finng Iho Trrmury 
building, was brought In a clqf£, *n far ns to
•end Iho
four o'clock
iimhied in connncn.cnt, witnnut n.ivmg
u;x>n * verdict. Thus iwulve innocent inun uro
Uixl. rgning s veiv punuhmeol for catcoaning
vunant ojil'-ion*. 1* f

PROPULSION OF MACIHNJ^Y BY E- 
LECTKICITY/

We copy I lie following remark* in rafcrenco 
In ii very remarkable di*ynrery, fiom Ihe New 
York Evening Post of s/fi.lo date]

One ol (He must rsrnarVsblo discoveries of 
the «go i* the upplioaliun of electricity to ma- 
chi'irry a* a muvijsg power. We h»ve *eea a 
mnclnno now injthi* cily, invented by Mr. D»- 
TKnroa-r, of Ytrmoai, and improved by Mr 
COOK, of Sarttloga. N. Y., and it npoears In us 
that thoryexiuls no cause lo prevent iho in 
croiise o* th" power many axignnble limit,nml 
il* npubcaliun with ib   grenleil simplicity and
 ff.-uc lo every purpo*» fur which (team is now 
«<wd. U i* not easy to describe this machine 
ao at" giv an idea uf it* construction. A 
galvanic bill lory is prepared, /urm»hcd wilh 
Wire* pr.-eit-cling from the opposite pole* Tho 
electric current pr-iceedmg fmm the*e two pule* 
s> Is in motion an iron crou. wound with inmi 
In led copper win-, and revolving between I wu
 einieirculiir magnets. \ |mrli< ul..r <!  scrifilion 
01 trw machine, nnd an explanation ol the pro 
«e«* by which Ihi* Timark.ib.ti effect i* prodtic.
•d. will b* fo nd in Silhman'i Journal for Ih* 
month of Apnl Pruleawir S*illimnn arrive* at

FROM TEXV9.
The ichonner Wm. Dry >n urnvcd nl N w 

OrlonnK, cm lh> 2.Td April Iroin Vrl.r^n, wlicnc 
'he milled on tin: IVn nut. bringing a I a rye IK

Ih conclusion, which o; pears to us justified 
from an insp<tcliun of Ihe machine, ihal the 
puwur iron, rated by U mm IKJ mcivneed biiyund 
any limit thnl cm. WITH CBUTAIKTY be aaajgn- 
od, by Ib* iru-rensv ul all Hie member* uf Ihr 
app.iatua. Nothing cnn be mine admirable 
(him (he working uf (hi* puwer, buth a* respects 
tbo chenpoi  * wilh which u is obtained, the di 
Tec.li. ax wild which u is applied, the facility of 
incr-. *i.i|[ or diminishing it lo sun any mecha 
nical purpose, and iho absence nl dunger. G.I. 
v.,nic ballvrie* construe ed in Ihi* munner givu 
no chuck; (hey muy tx handled with perfect im 
pu.ni i > .1* any other piece of metal. The rota. 
r\ mot ion in obtained wilhuut th* interposition 
ol   oy awkward coqmyunce dinuoishing the 
intensity uf Ihe lorcJ^^Witb a ungle auiall 
roagiwi it might put Tn^OTon the lightest and 
Muet delicate machiiiury;*yith a number oflar. 
ger magMta it might drive a locomotive car 
riage, or Ml revolving thousands vf spindles. 
The power which rend* thr cloud, and splits 
theoiik. and U)* dead (he cr*o.(urvs gathered 
nnd. r it» shelter, may br maiie |0 uUI in our fuc- 
torie*.'"'! on our highway*, tu dr»g wagon*, 
plow ill* blarkurnilb'* bellows, anil «>,D (D(j 
weave.

The llnliih nrmrd brig Rncer arrived n' Ve 
IIIMO n frw dnyii pn-vinm lo thr n.iiling of Ih 
Wm. Hrvun, having on b>mrd .Mr. Cr.<.wlnn 
Briluli (,'onmil for Tnmpicn, who procc«HJcd ini* 
muilint-ly nflcr hit di b rkaliun lu Coluinliiu on 
n -jTcinl mlMinn a* it i* «up|x«»-il, frnm Iho 
Orili'h Uovcrnmcnl to Iho nrur republic. 

M.itiipnriln uu> in a ulnlo ol'bl ckudf. 
Thn Mi-iican floul, conmtinj; of (wo brig* 

nod two suhooneia badly m inncd, anchored ofl" 
Vrla»co on ihn itli inf. An exprct* wn« im- 
madinldy dvfpalchud to Columbia nnd on itiar 
nval, the n-crrlary nl llio n..vy. 8 R. Finhi r 
E q. ft otil without dclny lor (ialreslun, win rt 
 cbuoncr* Invinciblu nnd Brulu* wvro lying for 
the purpune, U t* prr»uim-d, o< pr paring thvm 
for rm engngemunl with the enemy.

The |ir.ih ibilit) ol Ihi* *irnn».' is rcnderci 
inurh grnler from Iho fael, ili.il on thu lOiii 
when tho Win. Urynn wui bi-uring to thr (null 
uf Iho Suliino uboul 'it) milen, i-igNl "lij met 
hrnadaidf* \vuro heard by (ho paiurngeni in thu 
dirertion.

The firing which wa* heard lu*lcd for ubuu 
forty minute*.

Denf Hm:lh, he fur fnm d Spy of Trxim, or 
rived at Columbia on the 3ili from Luri-du, on 
the Rio Urnnde won. ho bad been on a recon 
noitcring expedition with a parly ol °.U. While 
in the neighborhood ol Lvrrdo on tho 17lh 
.M..rcb, he wia attacked by  > purly of cavulr 
nu:i'bering near aixly, which cominoncod firin| 
at the dictnnre of uni- numlred nnd fifty yurd* 
Hmnh "rdcrvd hi* nu-n to rewrvo their fire un 
til tho Mexican* iipproached within gunthol.  
Th. y did *o, and on thu Oi>( discharge of Ihcir 
piece*, tho uncm\ rotrontcd, Iviiving ten of their 
number* doud on (he field and canning olT ten 
olhi r* wounded. Tho main nnny of Toxa* w«*

•akwinned aa an officer of 
nxioo* to improve \JtjnM 

cue, lt« requeued*. Mr. R 
w*ny. loin*tract him. R0| .
 landing in front ofhim, giving the common d 
Al Ihe word, "fire," poor Lefler* fell a corpse 
loger* having forgotten (ha( (bo gun wa* load, 

ed! The father of Ihe deceased, wa* the only 
other witocM of tho tmgedy, arid ni» testimony 
wss such, (Roger* having given himself up lo 
he Superior Court then in  rwion Irt the to»n.) 
hat llio unfortunate perpetrator of tho deed wa* 
rumediately discharged by Ihe jodg».

FAMILY~WHI8T.
Never let a mnn an I wife play together at 

whist there orr alway» family telegraphs, nnd 
f (hey fancy (heir look *nre watched, they com 

municBte by words I luund out that I never 
could win of Smigsmag and his wife I men- 
I., ned ihi* one day to my partner, and bo luld 
me "Yuu nuerrnn win of them." "Why?" 
wid I. «Bic. u*.'," *nid he, "Ibry havi« ostab- 
li.rud a cudi." -Dear me!" *nid I, «.what, *ig- 
nn) by looks?" -No," wiid hc,"hy wurd»." If 
Mr* Smigimag ia to lend, Smigamag my*.
 D^nr, begin.** Dear begins wilh D. *o does 
tli >mi>nd, and out cnmes n diamond Irom the 
lady. If he hns lu lead, nnd she my*, "S my 
love, piny," she wnnln a spade. Smigdnng ano 
spndo begins wilh iho cuno letter, nnd, *ure 
enough, >iowo come* a spado. "Harriet, my 
drnr," n.\y* Smignmng, "bow long \nu are aort- 
ng \ottr cards!" Mr«. Smigsnug stump* 
luivn n hentt; nnd a genllo "Come, my 
ovr," on either «idc, produces a club. [Uilborl 
(jiicrney.J

The Irisl of While hi.* been n fertile *ourco 
<f eliciting the fin! talent of iho lug*l proles, 
nun nl'ihu Dmlnct The ip> vch ol Mr. Brent, 
S-m un clo-mjj iho cn»- for the prisoner, w
 in elTorl of In^h promt*, nnd, Ih'.ugh it occu 
l>ie.l four hour- in its delivery, was listened lo 
throughout, with tho ile<p»t inlen nt. Iiu ro- 
v , w ui ih. le»liinon) wus -ingularly ncuto.

Mr. Key, Jr. il*> very Highly distinguished 
him*. II hy his eloquence, imd legnl penetration 
nn (his mo»t difficult nnd hnrraiwing trial. Ilia
 pui ch lo (be Jury uu ih" clone 01 Ihe Icsli 
muny . pruduced a strong *vn*.iliun in Ihu tJour , 
ol 114 i iTccln on Ihe primmer, a romsnltc dorr 
spundenl gives an inlerenlmg acrounl, in ano 
ther purl ul lo-dsy'a (ni|H-r. It neldum, indeed, 
fill, lo the lot of so young .1 lawyer lo ubt.iin 
nn opportunity so highly ndvaolugewi* fur i »hi. 
lilting hi* lalendi; slill morv seldom, lu improve 
il *o aiimiruhJv. flu father looked nl hi..i wilh 

ride, and well be might. Melropolil .a.

for rr-lieving Iho peoupi»ry «Bbaws*wn*nt* of 
that commujiity. A' «om«itt*»Jo bw been ap- 
MtnteJ fwoi tho Dotid e/.'Wrncloni/to be in 
M**ion o*«7 day (o,l«e«tv« MOpndlSoB* for Ihe 
extension of paper und-r pnaW or iiojrlyciuc. 
Such prompt and cn«rgetio-*iuon jll doxnring 
of Ihe higheit praue.

WHALE TRADE"AT"8T. JOHN, NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

The whale ship Peruvian, arrived at Ihal 
place Apnl 3d. to Me**r*. Luavilt and Kirk.-
L_ . ' . . ——~ _ - _-*!__ ___J I.^H.HMkt • fllllHaa been ab*n( 39 month*, and brought  full
cargo of 8,760 bbl*. *porm oil. Valued at 
JE30.000. ———

SOUTHERN BANK PAPER. 
The heavy discount on Louisiana and Mi**i»- 

sippi note*, *efm* to require a caution to bu*- 
m-*> men, nnd particularly *uch H* are engaged 
in rctnil bunince*, to bo careful in their reception 
of them. We are informed by a broker of thi* 
citv, th«l all  ouibern money, i* al a di*roun
of from 5 lo 23 per cent, and mo*l of il fron/10 .... ^.j|,
lo 20, wilh a pro*pect of ita^bfing at 
grenlcr depreciation. Cmruwati Wkiff

STEAM PACKETS FROM HJTVRE TO
HAMBURG. '

Tho Director General of lhc,rronch Post 01 
fico ha* announced Ihr e*(ablulnmcn( of a wook 
ly coinmumca(iun by *leainbonla between Havre 
nnd Hamburg. Tho administration will tak 
chargo of lc((( r*, juurnal* pncke(». ckc. do*line«i
for Ihe Citiv* und 8tate*A>f Uonm..rk, Sweden 
Nnrwny, the Onind IJuchy of M'.-cklonburg

t uninvited, (o **e Mi** 
While

WEALTH OF THE POTUMAC.
At a haul uf the epJiciou* Mine at (bo Indinn 

load Lunding the other day, fished by (j.-o. 
I. 8m.nil. 1C*-), upward* of lavnn UUMUBHV 

TIIOBIIAMD HKBBlKn »cro taken, l> -idu* .11 irg. 
number of thud, sturgeon, rock, p<-reb, und ever) 
dvncnplum ul C«h whieb 6n.l« v botoe, In th» 

hwuy of the finny nco. iilobt.

 till it Lu Buca 3400 it rang.
From a prisoner whom Ih-y took, Smith, 

learned th.it them w.i* a much larger lorco ofca. 
vulry slutioned at Lorodo.

Tho achr. Luuitnna, of New Orleans, bound 
lo Mulngorda, Teiu«, wo* capturvd on Iho 4ih 
ull , un the Const of T«io*, by the Mexican
 quandron, under Lopex. She wa*, however, 
recuplured, on Ihe 8tb, by Ibe U. 8. ship uf war 
Nnlchei

Tlie echr. Chnmpion wn* captured by the 
Mexicnn squadron, on Ihu 3d, and sent inlo 
Bra**u* Bl Jiign, where *he arrived on Iho 7lh 
and got over (he bar, and lay (here when (he 
Louifana left.

Prom <n* Nrw Hann Herald of TuftJat.
ATPALUNU AC(I1>ENT. 

Tlii* morning, us Mr. Seymour Uoodyenr wu*
 n hi* way from Humdon to this city, on the 
Furmmglon Turnpiao, between Ihu Church and 
iho Old Mill, un tho descent a trace became un-

I hitched, which lUrlod the horse, and upset thr

A 8TIUNUB FISH.
A porpuise wo* caugnt un Ihu Jersey shore n 

few days »inco b) some finhsnuen in drawing
 emu. Well vo elwiiyslhoughl (hi* peculiarly n 
«.<!( wnter fmh. How Ihe wanderer struycd to f* 
frnm hi* pru|x-r element, we connul s.i). If we 
recollect rightly, u tvhule «o* harpooned u di* 
lance nbnva lhi« cil\ abuul twenty year* since 
The porpnita inlo Ihe Amrric.ii Muc-um.   Pa. 
St*. ———
A CLERGY MAN FROZEN TO DEATH ON

THE I'll \IIUK3.
On Ihn 10th ull. Ihe budy of a in n, nbuiil 01) 

yrnrs old, W.K found in Ihe pmirie. n !  w mile* 
be\und Knuxvillr, who hid ctidenlly fruxtti lu 
death. Hi* saddle bag* were found »|>on a true 
clone by, and contained paper* which made 
known hi* mime and rnsidonce, though our ia- 
r<>nnanl rocolloctcd nnillior. HD rwid breakfu»t 
ed on (ho preceding Tuesday al Mr. Gilmoru' , 

n Spoon nver, where he mado hinuoll known 
i* an Englishman, nod t Prculiylcnun nunislrr. 
If uur friend* at Knuxvillu will lurnish us wilh 
lia nnme and midence, Iho publication would 
luubllew meet (ho eye ol some of hi* acquaiut-
•nee*.— Peoria Rrguter.

MARTENS.
If i* a fingular fact thai nut ona of these little 

inrbingern of Spring, lint been *ccn HIUMIUUU. 
The cold and rainy weather that continued, fur 
week* in *uccti**ion last summer, ii n suppuecd, 
caused thvir death. Tlio insects Unit exist m 
Ihe air. on which they foed, being <lu»iro)e<J, 
then biros were stiirved.au i* evident from nun 
drrds being found in Ihnir cage* lifvle**.  lid.

Hamburg. Bremen ijd Liibeo, Iho Duchy of 
Oidi nlxirg and H:im|brg All loiter* and pock. 
el* should b* addrfoed -By Steamboat from 
f|:i»n-." The ve**$ls will leave Havre every 
Srurdny. I ——— 

VAST FLOCKfi OF SMALL BIRDS ON 
THE WEST/l'OAS T OF SCOTLAND. 
During ih v*jry Tuggy weather wh.di occur. 

red b-iwern \.\\t 7th and 10 h of February lost, 
the lighihuuso&t Ihn Mull ofliallotvny woiiur- 
Munded uilhfini.ill birds, in such nm.ixing num. 
her*, 'hul thdtlighi k< cper* wera employed for 
uikiiy bour*fn be. ling them off, so a* lo free 
thv light, n^d when Ib* dense mist ^id cleared 
iway. ihiV|itcki-d up more than 6UO\rJiich hud 
been Ihu/ killi-d. Wh.U ia very reJVkabl 
dunng Ihr snmn p, riod, similar bird* \pwired 
in (Wk» ol shll (jrvalcr number* at Inl^Kghl 
hou«e* un Iho isln d nf Piadda. situate about six 
'% mde« north of the Mull of U.illoway. At 
I'Udd* ihi.-ro an- iwu dutinct lights, on upper 
und lower stations Both were bosel by innu 
iix-ruUc bin)*, whii-h were, as at the Mull light 
iwiiched -.if by llic light keeper*. No I. wer 
than 1 130 birds werr picked up, which had ihun 
b -en killed during the fug. The bird* were 
chief! v lurk*, wiiii come thrushi*, biackbirdx 
i>rling*, fi'ddfares, nnd rodwing*. Tbo pre. 
vailing wind* on Iho cniiat hod. for about eighl 
daya. b»on Irwn the south: nnd the gulee were 

*o violent, that stone* frnm the 
tx .icli were driven ugainit tho li^hlhouao win
d4.W*. —————

Tho following are (he number of picture* 
oompncing the gnll.-no*   n Iho different capi 
t.il. ul Europe. The museum ul Paris conlain 
IU77; B-rlin. HOO; Si. P lenrburg. from 4 
MIOO; Munich, from 7 to 6000,1000 of nhic 
arv in one gnllery, and dinp ued in historicnl or 
der. The colicctinn of th« English Govern 
men! cunsisl* uf only 1°.<3 ptclurrs, which, how 
. vcr, nro nil Grsl rnle, nnd cost £140,000 tloi 
ing. The valunble collections of pnvulu ind 

vidui.ls make up fur tho srauUncss of lb«l of (b
rilllKTl

onflki) «re*iar

 Wa* th* *on of Mr*. Kiu 
married man and kept house. OB the 

evening of Mis* A'* roturn from captivity, a*,
 ent for by hi* mother and took Mja* A 3& 
iis home, and gathered from her the pnniculin
of her abduction, confinement, and IrealnMat,
wWRTconfined which, wiib. (he exceptionliEu 
Miss A  wn* accoatad befpre she IiaJ rcacbed
the. School Hoiuc, inatoad nf on b*r return, is.
 tiltod'Vv u* in Monday's Rnpuhlican, d6 eof 
vary from Iho account \r<f published, ,.' *'

The tettlmony of Dr». Drnko and Bivw, «t, 
wilh reference principally to lha fact STUm 
A'« insanity, and went lo oslablish coBcluxivaly, ' 
that nor dornngcment Wa* real and not feigned. 
The trial adjourned at a late liuur in qte «toal 
ing, and wn* resumed ngain yoiterday it1 thn 
Court House. Morfit and Lnnrus were com,' 
milted lo priann, and Iho two other individual* 
were held to hail in Iho *um of tDOOO eaoh,->-. 
Tbo crowd who had beon nlltcled to and around, 
tho office, supposing that these two individonU,
 jrninit whoiif no evidence had been, adduced, 
hod been acquitted, manifested strong lyrapiMu 
of violence, which wn ore happy to sUlo lor 
llio credit of our city, Icrroioated without any 
of the serious conwquoncea which wore «jli. 
cipatod.  

LATER ACCOUNTS. 
A po*t*cript lo Ihe Republican, dated 

Tuc*day Ibe 19th Apnl, al 8 P. M. myr.
Tho cxmnin-ilion of evidence* in (h* 

ion cn»e lerminatrd Ihi* afternoon. Tot 
Icon. L'V\'s were acouiiled, (here being no 

eslimony agnintt them. The other individual* 
re (till in prison. The argument* of the Cnnn. 
cl and Ihu decision of Ihe Mayor, have been 
oalponed until to-morrow Tho excitement if 
cry great. Net lea* than throe or four ihotn. 
r,d individual* are now naaembled within t 
|ii,'.ro of this office, in Main street, boiween 
'hird and Soc.md. Gen. R. T. Lyllo i* bar. 
riguing tho pnoplc, nnd imploring thorn lo di*. 
<r*u nnd go tu their homo*. Wo ha v* reason to 
opo hn appeal has not been made in voia>  
'ho military huvu been ordered out lo keep (W 

>cacc.

on

The relation of the unne 
from the Louwville Jounial ul ib 

Offence* of thi* character, if not promptly (bl-
'lowed wilh th- |iuni*hm«-ni which violulod law*
 j mnnd. miM reel a* « uigni* upuo the whole 
people of Ibe Stale wiibia whu» horoen th.y
*f«> coiniiillled. Onu uf the punirs to la* out 
f*jfe I* decUnd lo b* the Sheriff ul (be coun.

- Wo deri*w<l from • mpoolahlo traveller the

rrliculur* of on*) of the mo*t alruei'jti* ami 
rrible cK-eurrence* that ever disgraced the an-

wagon on the blink of a precipice descending to 
tb* nver a hundred and fifty frol. Tho hune 
freed himself and went ahead, wnile the wagon 
and it* content* rolled down Ihv bunk till check-
«d b> atoinp* and btwbe*. but all wore lortucnte.
ly recovered without nny eawnlial injury* ~-~~ ".IMW, UUV VOWUIIKt IllJUff ,

except half a buahel of egga; which were pre
..,-,. ,  m*le». Mr Goodyear 

and hi. daughter, had ,hl. ir ck, |be. tern COB
aiderably, but were able u, „& ^ ^^ into
town.

FATAL CARELESSNESS. 
UL, C. a few da>* HO> •

DISASTER. 
Captain Jamra Poland came pnaeengcr in Ihu 

Henry Lee from Liverpool, huving tx. u blown 
off (lie coast un (ho l*t January lant in the 
schooner Ueorpo Duugla**, from N'urlulk for 
New York. Cnpl, P. states thai he wnibluun 
ofTon the lit of Jan. Lo*l both mails. The MB 
making a complete breach over her, swept tho 
docks of every thing. In Ihn condition lay 40 
duys, living on mw corn, when the liriiiih bnu
Albert look ui olTarul carried us tu Liverpool 
M v 'rv_^. i^"* ,IV. Timtt.

A FOOT RACE.
Tho New Orlean* Commercml Herald of the 

14lb insl. stales tbal »Mr. Jame* Uuzo, a re 
 pectablo merrhanl of New York, undertook for 
a wogor of SOOO a side, a fow day* since, lo run 
7 mile* within an'hour, over Ihe Eclipse courae 
lie accoiirpli«hed lh» task with cose, having 4 
minute* and 37 second* lu spare. We believe 
ho i* ubout lo run al Bayou Sura 8 mile* 
within Ibo hour fur   10,000.

MONTGOMERY. ALA. 
Wo tawmfrom Iho Advertiser (bat the Branch

EXCITEM ENT"IN\:INCINNATI.
Tkrtatriitd rivl!— We copied into our pupe 

of Mon.l >y, an account ol u w mlon oulr.t^ 
cuinmitiiiJ in Cincinnati, un n young lady i 
h it cily, n'unud Allan, Th* Republica oil) 

.'Bill, contain* (he particular* of an vxuminalio 
uf  uvernl person* b.-foro Ihe Mayor, on n chnrj 
uf h-iving b--rn principal* or uccomplicea in II 
outrage. The investigation had not ended o 
h. 18lh, but two men, nnm>til M rfit and L'jt 

ru*. w.-ro commitlud to jail, and two other* h*l 
o bail. Murfil. il appears, wus iho ponon, wl 
lad been arrested on Ihe loth nnd diacliargex 
but public opinion Miring so strongly again*) 
lim, and other eireumilance* coming to lig 
le w&i again nrrvaled, togrlher wilhthre'-olher 
on Ihe IBib. The lulluwing ia Iho loatimon 
jiven o Ihu occasion, it* wo find il in llio Ci 
cinn.iti Ropublicuu:

Tho Proecculing Altomey, (Mr. Read.) am 
Mr Lytle. conducted the prow cation, and Judj 
Wrigbt end Mr. Van Mulro, nppoarod in behalf 
uf iha defendant*. The principal wilnowe* in 
Iho oa*o fur llio p'ru*ccution, it-era Mr. King, 
with whom Mi** Aixc.t, (the Dsrau of tho young 
Indy who waa ubduclml,) lived. Mr*. Kjng, hur 
.m, and Di*. Drake and Rive*.

Mr*. King, *wurn. Sho recognized and
pointed out Morfit, the individual who was, ex 
amined on Saturday nnd aequiltod, a* Ihe indi- 
vidiial who called al her home on (bo evening 
of Mi«* A'« duappeurunco, and enquired for htr, 
and who aUtod Ihnl an express luij arrived in 
the cily Ironi Mi** A'« brother, which reprewbt- 
cd him aa dangerously ill; and that he Imd boen 
oVputiscd lo inform MUM A. of Ihe molunolioly 
inlolligence, aud urge her iiiunodialo depnrturo 
will) him lo Ihe individual or individual* who 
wore lo conduct bar lo her dying brother.- Mis* 
A. had gone lo singing  cho'ol. The prisoner 
on lea-.ing the house uf «iln sa, MM) Iliul there

WHITE'S TRIAL.
Poor human nature, from ngo to ago Ihe *ub> 

cct of aoirn tho victim of prvjudio^ «*eh 
ia* madn il a target at which (o launch its arv
  >wn; but yet, amid Ihe cloud* of prrjudicn, »ad 
h* Morm* of abuse, there oro lights that *bino»

out in gloriou.4 beauty upon in divine counlc.
nance,lifting tho creature to the highest pinn*.
cle of renown. Trait* have been displayed be.
nournblo (o tho heart, and ennobling to the *>ul
 trail* that break in upon the dream uf Iho 
misanthrope, and make him aiyh (h it ho Iiu
ver curved a world which ran provo itself *o

rood. 
Wo bivo been led to lho*e remark* by a.

 ccnu allondaol oo Ibo trial of White, for burr, 
ing (he Treasury, which wu have had Ih* rat. 
Uncholy pleawro of wilocoing. Wo noticed
 omo day* ago, in genural term*, Iho devoliaa 
exhibited by (he wife ol (ho prisoner toward* 
bur unfortunate Husband. Since (boo, wo won
 truck by a lilllo incident which, wo think, i* 
In an cipocinl manner worthy of r cord; *> d it 
i* a bright testimonial to Iho *ox, to (hat i atur* 
which has been su much traduced, thi'l «*now- 
pliico it in uur column*.

Il fell lo llio province of Mr. John Kry In c- 
|x-n lha ca*e on Iho part of tho Unitod St'ie*; 
and in the courvo of hi* lomurlc* he felt ii hi* 
duly d> tiryo upon Ihu consult.mttnn ol (ho jurf 
the bad character of (ho prisoner, fie pourod 
upon hiiu n wilhuiing array of epiUiols.

During the phillipic, Whito *at porfoclly p> 
(lent. Hi* wifo wa* lining noxt lo him; and 
n* soon ns Mr. koy finished Ibo inveclivo, ibe 
plscod her hand upon hi* ami and anoko lo him 
tenderly, a* if (o vuolho him. Whlto gnvxl 
with ulfuclion on her Iscfl, und wa imiiginctl 
that Iho voice of Ihe lawyer wo* Mill and mirt* 
in hi* ear. Ho hoard no moro tba load and an. 
gry charge* lie Intoned no moro to the terras 
of reproach heaped upon him he **w n<.t liie 
jury that « a* to try Inm ho *aw not Ion bv:i' Ii 
thai, porhap^ wa* lo rma* aonlenco UJH.II hi* 
crime but hi* ear* drank in tlio rwcci fim< «of 
that woman. He *aw hor deep lovo aliinin^ 
through hor eye* hi* memory went back to o.   
Ihor and calmer and holi-r 'day*. And what 
Jeep and yearning love wo* centered in lha 
spirit of Ihal wife! Her husband almoet n bund, 
cd felcn within one step of tho gibbet bit 
name a by-word hi* character a ropioacu  a. 
round her a porbnpa indifforenl audience no 
we will not *iy that, bu« surrounded by pen .IM 
cured  * of hi* falo «he poured" forth Ibo ma. 
do»t, yet Mjblimo tribute of her love, hor pro« 
looting nlTuption, bor (riod and tiusty devotion, 
into (he oar of her husband.

Boauliful picmro of the hurann heart did Ikn
 cone preswntl and in our mind, n( least, il en«i 
n ihadow which nothing *haH ofiaoo II will 
sorre a* a bright memento of a *oeno replete 
with angvith nnd nOoction, And thi^ wn* HIQ 
woman who had declared »o.a. wilneas tho no. 
We lentltnent.thht, «If all tho world tolicved 
her husband guilty, *llc, {  hor henrt. 
innocenu" Tlii* i*

wa* no lime to IOM-, nnd that he would go (br
Mi** A., and that abe (wi(ne*a) need not look 
fur hor homo again for some time to come^  
MUM A. did not return home that nlghl wu* 
abMnt about two week* bad no knowledge. of 
tier whereabout*.

WiUtew coocluded that she had received *ome 
foul play went lo Mr. Levy'* ^ore, pn Main
 iroet, to ae« Mr. Laxaru*, (one of (he pn*on. 
era.) Ho bad boon In Ibo habit of vUiting bor

.. '*'• - . .,„ 
V? ./." .«i'i»l9»--" \ '•».

to that of (he wllb
of the poor Inihmao, who, wh«n Uwy wrro 
dragging him lo prison l»c«u«> ho would, not

inembur your *oul and your Oodf?
Mr*. White, way bo the wifo of *>*onvieted 

culprit, but her nam« will te linked wiib virtue 
and rmno '

COMMENDADLIS 
Wo witk ploMtue ivploMtue give to iho

joinod account of a gBtwo<wa*d,|kkbly 
worthy Mt, and hop* tlwt <fc*V

dMaJtt when aaf <*M 
wlD

t
On board (lie *tewnboftt 1

Joicph J. CowMdck, on he
York on Wednesday, a *on
served, with a wife am) Ic
cited rmick iut*re»t gmong
gar*. i(U Mrae .wni Syl
h«d been a resident in th*
from .hearing lh«Jl*llering
of living in tlio western c
of all liiicffacli, quilted the
and tna liuniu <>>' hi* miild)
(rartUing b.tp|LM(;e, nnd Ihn
and coawyrtl his family to
He b*d «ciireery locnfed) n
region of IIRnoi*. when I
attack* on  ercral mombet
having alniggtod *onw tlftv
priv«tlor»,wnif *eeing hdptK
ing wilh rapid stride*, Re'1
of hi» li»le property, and «
(rc*»ed r«n>ily.anHdi*»pp<
on hi* r*tur« to hi* former

Thi* atory wns told lo
hail jurt returned frnm n I
the. U. S. fngnlo Brandy
Imitening lo vi*it hi* far
touched a aympatbetic oirt
snm; nnd having a»*embl
in INC cabin, ho told (he
manner, nnd hud the *nti«l
Iribulion of 900, which h
into the Inp of (he dMrtilul
ly. Tlfy had not aolicit
graliludu nnd mtonishmen
they rccciveJ Ihlj ttncxpc
in their necooilie*.

It ii duo to the cantnin 
pUte Ih it no charge wui 
for p.iaaage or meals.   Pn

From the Centr 
\ TROUBLE AMONU T 

Oo Monday liut I lie Sh 
county Hiiuinunod a uo* 
with Ihn ShuritT'ii pv**o 
Chottor river in purauit 
M|i,rlU'g<;d lubeOyslcrii 
in viul'ition uf the ln«.i 
hnd. Five' ve*»ol« won 
brtwec* Hell Creek nn< 
which witbnbuut 1.000 b 
Ihe crew*, were tnkon. 
od on payment >*' (heir f 
i.ig b>«n confiicated, wil 
4he <(Me.

Quo of Ibe vencl*. nfl
ten overboard, made her
rnwcver.lor *ome four or
*j]t w.i* an enlivening on
and Iho cailiiig rapid, ihrn
maraudur, who«o moun* <
t»ted by her unall drift o
pusod over the swaah on
UKi it being impoaaiWf f
follow (her*, Ihe pumuit t

On Tkuiwlay Inst *>-ve
ed ilrctlginir for oy»tcr*
those on Monday.

THE AUTHOR
The cluiin* put in on 

Mi<elcnno to iho aulbonh 
hive cau*ed cen*iiloraM( 
 pent *ome wink* on it < 
of the Richmond E-iquin 
in every thing he undi 
fullowingpnrngmph in 
Juniiuj, wjiich, impair* ii 
tendon* of Laughlin Mi 

«A ihnunnd other pr 
innurmouBlaUk, might hi 
ijjinit the pra(en*ionit 
Among the*, Ift tho re 
of Juniu*, *ub*cribeti V 

' (MiscollaneotM ly-Kers, 
publicly ridicule* Mr. I 
his delence of the Mil 
Falkland Mam**. Mr. 
well known to hate b» 
friund that Boyd ever 
who adbemd 10 him un 
lo 1779, i« which yen 
a voyage to India upon 
lo Ibe Nabob of Arcol. 
according to hi* biug 
wilh thu greater part < 
or our own governmcn 
mido u»* of in rolalioi 
of Iho Nnbub Mahomet 
tnd lilterallv artisted 
\vttile at home, and «ii 
would upon hi* retu 
clearing him from all I 
The proof* nre omittc 
lottor wa* written by 
it also, in eonteulpt 
Macleane, who, in*toi 
tho Ministry ul tho ti 
dont of (horn. Will 
and ndtocale*, after I 
hit memory M to con 
by himietn"

EXTRAORD
The body of*, uvni 

on Ihe bank*, of Ibe I 
hi* pocket* wo* foun 
lowing Hn*» were 
band:  .. t, ••;•

It ia long aioce I *ai 
then smiled upon i 
childhood, and her 
with my hair.

 She b tiitoen tt 
forty  her hand* w

be



•I her

he aon of Mr*. Kin* 
ipt bouao. On the 
from capJivity,

—
m her (he particaJs.n 
>nt, and trftlnwm, 
h. the exception i&i 
fyn ib,e ImJ reached 
f on her wturi, w 
Republican, do tj>(

Published.
irako and R.ves, ^ 

U> the fad aTllj,,
••^win-ii VfJOdOai

renl arid not fcij 
tehuuri* (^e etoai 
In yesterday af thl 
Lnnrus wcro com.' 
vo other individaal* 
n of 15000 eaoh,*. 
ttacled to and around 
icae two individanl,, 

had bee* adduced,
•ted alrong ayroptaini

happy to alaio |0,
lioated without aa.
• which wore UK,.

OUNTS. - • - „ ' 
opnblican, 4al*d en 
8 P. M.eayr 
onceain the abdne.
* nllemoon. Tog
Hed, (here being go
The other individual*
gumenti of (be Cnati.

Muror, have been
The excitement |«

throe or four thous.
nsacmblod wllhin a 

Sam *(ivo(, beiWMa
R. T. Lytlo ii har. 

nploring (horn lo di*. 
. Wohavereaaonlo 
en niodo in vajBr— 
dercd out to keep Ik*

PUIAL.
n ngo to age I be auki 

of prejudlool-eaeh 
liich lo Inunch it* «r» 
ud» of prrjudicisiad 
aro light* lliut abine,-

•un in divine counlr.
to the highoat piae*. 

ive been displayed be.
ennobling to the *out 

[x>n the dream of the 
nm agrh lli.it he hu 
:h ran provo itaelf a»

lbo*e remark* by a 
ml of White, for burr, 
wu have had (he rae. 
neasmp. Wo notictd 
al term*, Iho devotion 
tbo prisoner townnl*
Since toen, wo wen 

HI which, wo think, ii 
nhy of r.-conl; a> d U 
iho *ox, to (hat i atur* 
raduced, thi-t ueoow-

'f Mr. John Key to o- 
of tho United Stiict; 
lomurka he fclf n hi* 
«ulinitinnof iho jurr 
prisoner. He pound 
ay of epilhula. 
n»lo ant porfoclly p-y, 
ing next (o him; snd 
ted Iho inveeiivn, sbo 
nrui and *poke (o him 

him. While gxxad 
ice, nnd wo imngincU 
er wnsauil and milt* 
moro th*) loud and an. 
no moro to the terras 
him—he eaw n<.( the

•hew tr not Inn IHM.-/I
• icntenc* UJNUI hi* 
in the aweci (on<*of 

or deep love aliinin^ 
mory went back to o. • 
i*r day*. And whit 
arna centered in Iho 
sound almnet n biand. 
p of (tie gibbet—hi* 
ucler a ropioach—a. 
i.fforent audience—no 
tirroundod by per* >n* 
>ourod*'forth tba mo, 
of her love, her pro* 
and trusry devotion,

human; heart did thu 
mind, n I leait, it o«si 
ihaH pfTkoo It will 
a of t noeno replete 
L. And thii wns lliq 
to,n witness the no. 

tho world fjvlioved 
hor heart, kaew him 
to |l,at or (he wlfb 

w, wh»n Ihejr wer»
•ctuao ho would not 

>imi -Ke-

wife of • coprioted 
Unked with virtue

(hf toy Bwy be for

win
the

td which ttey .o 
*xtWM)«a

On board tne ateamboAt MkMachcuett* Capt. 
Joicph J. Comet ock, on her pnieago from Nqw 
York on Wednmday. a renerabte man WM oh- 
terred, with a wlfo and ton children, who ex. 
ciiod much int^fcat among tome of tho pcuaeo. 
g«ra. Ilia ••mo wins Sylvcatcr lUrlowo; ho 
h»d been • rc»4ent in. th* atnto of Maine, but 
fronvhoaring th»Jl*ttcting ncoounlgof the e**e 
of living in tlio wc«tf rn • country* hnd dinjx.ted 
of all lutcttattt, ijiiiltcd the hnuata of hia youlli, 
and KM homu «\ hk 'middle ngo, pnckotl op hia 
IrnvWJing b.ip(r.ipc, nnd Iho proceeds of hia otca, 
and conreyctl hiv family to the land of promiao. 
He bad ccnreery located* hiimotf in Iho fcr off 
region of IIRttoiv, when «ckne« enmmcnerd 
jiltirlti on eeveral tnomben of lri« ftmily; and 
having ttrnggTod fame tirna ngnin«t ditcnM and 
pri»rttlon»,Bn(}V«inn h^ptlow (wverly approuok- 
ing with rnpid itridoa, Ke -gathered tho remnant 
of hialiltle proporty, and with (hit and hi* din. 
lrc««ed fitfully .and dieappoinled hope*, ho was 
on bii return to hi* formerly obnndonod home.

Thia atory wna told to Lieut. Brceac, who 
hml juit returned from • thine year*' c ratio in' 
the. U. S. Ihgnlo BrajxtywiM, and waa now 
hmtening lo viait bia fnmily In Boelon. It 
touched a aympalbetic cord in hi* gcneroua bo.
•im; nnd having ajwcmWed all (he paaavngcra 
in the cabin, ho told (he aad tale in a feeling 
manner, nnd. hnd the »n!iifitc!ion to rniae n con 
tribution nf 900, which he immediately threw 
into the Inp of the dratilute mother of the furni. 
ly. Tli'-y hnd not aotlcited ch <rity. and thrir 
graliludu nnd aitoniahment tvetv cqunl, when 
they received (lili unexpected and ample relief 
io their neccnilira. 

(I ii diio to the captain of I lie ilmmbnat In
•Ule th it no charge waa m.ide to (hia fnmily 
for p.iSMga or moals. — Providence Journal.

Front Ote Ceutrcoitlt Timtt. 
TROUBLE AMONU TUB OYSTERMEN.

On Munday Iwt I lie Sheriff of Queon.Anne'a 
county (iiiuuiuiMxJ a pja*s ami in connccUon 
wiih Ihn ShurilTV pvavo of Kent, cumo duwn 
Cbo«ter rivor in purniit of Hrvrnl foreign voi. 
Mli,RllogiHl lo be Uy>lering there wild DradgM, 
in viul-ition of (he Ini^a of (ho alnlo of Mury. 
hoi). Fivo vetmla worn diacovurt-d dredging 
bclweea Hell Creek nnd Love Pninl, four ol' 
which with nbutit 1.000 Ixmheli of oyrttern, nnd 
(he crirwa, wcro tnkcn. The men wore rolonn. 
oJ on p.iymon! 'V their fines, and tno bonU hav. 
iiig b>en confiac-ated, will uu aold fur Iho u*u t>f 
«ho atale.

Ouo of iho vencls, nftor throwing her <>y 
trr* overboard, made her eacApe, hotly 'pursu-d, 
hiwcvrr, tor aome four or five lioura. Thu pur
•lit w.ui an enlivening one, tho wind being ln^h, 
and (hq lailiuf rjpni, III roc vowe.1* fulluu 1112 Ihy 
manudur, whute inuuna ol encapo «. rv l.icili- 
hied by hor airull driiH of w.ilrr. Hlic liimlly 
paaaed over (Uo awaah on I IIP Krnl Iilnntl »hnre, 
and it being impoeauWf for ih-> liHivy bouta lo 
follow Ibera, the puraiiil wnaalmnduncd.

On Thunday last eeveral vi wfiU wcro count- 
ed dmlginir for oyitcre in Iho iiamo plncu a* 
lhaao on Monday.

THE AUTHOR OF Jl'NIUS.
Tlie cluima put in on n>.-hnlf of onn

alhtoat wutr tbaf 
j for I mrre ^rllsr « 

the) facn in her eye* when aa?

'—But . .._... _.^- 
U aeaiMry miteen—yesterday aha wme Hot *».

"I* ah* not too young for me, or am I not too 
oldforbert * ? , V

"It ia bettor (o terminate Ihi* haeiM*«, '
"I daetroy rny*elr, nut beoatliM t am moro 

than forty, but boc*jj*e iho ia to ere aiitoen."
Tho body haa not ya< beta, xawognized.—

Alexandria
POTOMAC 

We NKret to leant from
O«B*<(*, (hat tho general mautt of the fishing 
•eaaon i» not favourable. They have ̂ ororaetj- 
ced -culling out" al the lower landing.—Some 
hava done well, but with tba majority, tho 

rack" haa baea bad.

Ofer* of the Com. AAxrtiter, Gasettt and

NEW YORK, May 2—3 P. M. > 
NINE DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAND.

By iho arrival of the pncket ship Hibernia, 
Capt. Wilson, from Liverpool, we have London 
am) Liverpool papers io the Ut-April inclusive*.

Tno (hbcrnia grounded on the *oulh ihonl of 
Nantuoket, on Friday night (b* 36th ultimo, and 
waa obliged to throw over part of her cargo.— 
Slio also loet a boat and one mnn.

GREAT BIUTAIN.
Tho commercial intelligence U of * gratify 

tog nniure. Tha nmngemente for Iho ajwis- 
lance 6f the hoiuc* coinvctod with the Anvri 
cnu Imdr, had hocn *.ilisfactorily completed, 
nnd confidence wn* much restored. Wo nnnvx 
iho city article of Ihu Morniug Her.ild, of March 
31.

CITT, TnuasDAT Erzsrto
There cannot now be any dnuht that confi 

dence ha* been materially real-)rod, ns we loarn 
by our advice*, at Iho otitport* anj in Ih* ma- 
nufncluring di*tricta. Discount* of commer- 
cial paper have been greatly checked, aa well 
a* orders for manufactured good*, for all parti 
of the world. It require* therefore no gre.»t 
drprri of foreaight to predict, that tlioac inanu- 
Inclurer* who have been in the custom of drnw. 
ing iigjiont order* and n lying upon mich a re 
ftuurcr, mutt feel tho effect of Iho slighted dc- 
prenion of commercial Irensnclions. In fart 
I ratio ho* loo long bc«n carried on artificially 
upon an unstable monetary system.

Somu anxiety prevailed IhiinHemoon inoon- 
WH)UUUOC of a rumor that a firm of much re- 
•pcctabilily and aome (landing, had been placet! j 
in difficuliiev—but il i< not npprohondcd thai 
Ihi* circumslaoce will particularly iffccl com 
mercial credit.

kill, Aa-aiV «r JeaMh Mittittdj 
Blaekwood, aad BalMi^iTflal 
It the nod* snd ekatt*!*: Tanita aiMlnit the rood 

«•«»«•, of Ri
, "^««» 

I chattel*; Nod* and) te.
Richard If. 8eowd*n, I hav* 

Uken in *x*catioQ< all tha right, 
iat«reit anil claim, ef the uid Richard 

N. Bnowden, either at law ar eQaMf, to all 
that tract or p.rcel of !*••) la Anw-Amndel 
county, joining the laarf. af Ball) Kdmowl.
•on, tailed R.dgely*. Omt Fark, eantatn. 
'"K •ighty-iit seres of (anil, *»*r- ar IMS— 
and I hereby give notice, that an SATUR 
DAY the CTlh day of May inst. al twelve 
o'clock M. at the Coart House door in (he 
city of Annspolii, I thill proceed to sell the
*»!d propenr io taken in execation, it Pub 
lic Bale, (o the higheit bidder, tor Caih, to 
satUfy (he aforesaid execation*.

JOHN 8. BBLBY, BherllT 
, A. A.Coanlj, 

Miy 4.

VAirt««*> OOU.MIB. 
«*t«tT, no

MTIirilD TO «M» «• Tia
or T

(HBKIIKIIII'F'S 8ALE
I> Y virtoe of a writ of fieri faeiaa and two
*-* wtiti n f vendltieni expoaai, iainrd out 
of Ance-Arondel County Court, to me di- 
rectr.l, at the init •>( John ClayloranH Hen- 
ry Jones, Junior, and Frandi II. Knapp, a- 
gain«l ihr'jimd* and rh*'.(eli, landi anil (r- 
nemenls, of Junes Harper, 1 have srlr.ed
• n>l l.iken a Negm Bor and four llnrnea, anil 
I hereby give notice,'(hat on SATURDAY 
(he «7(h ilay of May list, at eleven o'clock 
A. M. at the Courthouse door at the city 
of Annapolis, I shall procfeil to sell the laid 
property, so taken, at Public Sale, lo (he 
hi^hett bidder, forCaih, to satisfy the afore-

JOI1N S. BELBY, Sheriff 
A. A. County

said writs.

May

. ... f 
FOat fflfc 80CCEM OF H»

UNlVjfiflSAL PILLS. KoaCJaa. 
Dr. Brook. 
Dr.Joo.Mwiy, 
Sanmd Danm, (t)

Major Itaae D. 
John Bnwsr, 
David Baranm,

rrMlted fron th* nicotian .. _.__
dretHU Pill*, daring a pcried of opwarda of 
85 y«ara, the namerona and exlraonlinarr 
cor«i which they have pnrfbrmed upon hon- 
dreda of individatla whom they have rtaeied 
from almott inevitable death, after they had 
b«t n pronoanceil inconble by the moat emi- 
napt of the facelly— jeatlfy Dr. Branilrelh, 
the proprietor of thii Vegetable. Universal

y 
the

.
anil conacieiitioailv re- 
cipecul notice of th«

I)
•*

Mnelcnno lo iho aulhorahlp, ih U tlur* of Juinua, 
have cauand conaiilor.ible apccultilinn, und wo 
eiw-nl aome winki on it ournotve*. Tho editor 
ef the Richmond E-iquiror who ii indefalig.bta 
in ercrv thing he undvrtake*. h«a found the 
followingpnragmph in \Vo<xlf.ill'» edition of 
Junnia, which, inip«in« in aome degree tho pro. 
Itnalona of Laughlin Mucleane.

"A ihoueand other proof*, equally eognnl nnd 
inwirmouataUlc, might IK advanced, if noceaaary, 
a;ain»t (he proleoaion»- of Mr. (Hugh) Boyd. 
Among (he«o, let (ho render compare the loiter 
of Juniua, eubacribcd Vindri, March 0 1771, 

' (MiKollaneooa ly-dera, No. xei.) in which ho 
publicly ridicule* Mr. Lnuglilin Macleane, upon 
hit dctence of the Mlnivlry, in regard lo the 
Falkland lalanoia. Mr. Lnuphlin Mncleano ia 
well known tn have been Iho b -at and alcudievt 
frignd that Boyd ever pom-ned; and a friend 
wlio adhemd lo him uninterruptedly, from 1764 
lo 1778, in which ycnr Mnclcnne eummenccd 
a voyage to India upon official buainmn relating
io (be Nabob of Arcol. Il waa Mncleano who, 
according to hia biographer, furnished Boyd 
with thu greater part of thu secret transaction* 
of our own government, and (hu intelligence ho 
made uteof in relation to Iho Oriental concerns 
ef (he. Nil bob Mahomed AM Khnun, who largely 
and lilierallv assisted hrm with pecuniary nid 
"•hiI* at home, and «raihiuUy piomiaed him he 
would upon hia return from India, nssitl in 
clearing him from all hia pecuniary difficultly." 
The proof* fin? Un<iiJc*ti >na.blo, that the nbovu 
lotlor wu written by Jcxrcs, and thai he wroto 
it also, in contempt and ridicule of I>iiugblin 
Macleane, who, inatead of tying an opponnnl of 
the Ministry ul the lime, wo* an avowed defen 
dant of (hum. Will Mr. Boyd'* biographers 
and ndiocates, after this nnecdote, *o far vilify 
hia memory a* io cooUnd thai it wus written 
by himaeUT' . ,,.. ,

EXTRAORDINARY SUICIDE.
The body of« uwn waa. on Saturday, found 

«n the bank* of I be Seine at Rouen. In one of 
hia pocket* wu* found a, paper on.which the fol 
lowing tin** tfatV written in a trembling 
band:— .., ' '

"She U aUtooa.' ' I °am almost thric* her age. 
It i* long *ioce I aavr her for I lie. Brat tiroej *h« 
then amilod upon nio with* (bo innocence of 
childhood, and her awoet lilllo hand* played
*ith my ha jr.

"She b sixteen thia aajMMuid 1 am nun loan 
forty—her hand* are rawa timid, and hair angel
•y«* aro. nbmibad] when I looC upon her.— 
Wbjt .,

OBITI ABV.
Depnrled this life, on Friday, the lilh ult. at 

Alpton. his rrsidrrtce. in Annv.Anmdol county, 
CALDB Uoasr.v, of Thutnnc, in Iho Ul) Ii year of 
hia ngo. He haa lefl to muurn his lota a wife, 
who has ah. i red hia joya and hia sorrows fur 05 
yrnrs, unJ a nunwruu* circle of children, grand- 
children and friend*. Throughout a, lung life 
Mr. Doracy oxhibitexl in his intercourse with 
the world (horn virtues that pl.iccd him h gli in 
Ibo. estimation of all who knew him. IIu in 
tegrity could not be shaken by any concurrence 
of circumstances. Hiapuncluulily unaprvcian 
to a remarkable degree. Hia benevoleoer, ju 
dioioua by aulecling ila objrcla, duplayeJ iiaell 
liburnlly, though unoatontalioualy. Ilia hos)ii 
lalily w«s truly cordial. And such waa the 
kindness and amenity of his manners, ihnl they 
won for him the warm good will of hi* acquaint. 
nnce. The cloaing years of his life w<.ro mark 
ed by complicated disease and •overe (utToring, 
yol ho boie all, not only without a murmur, but 
irilh thai palicnco and resignation thai mam 
tested he knew in trAum hu liuilcil. Though 
po*ieucd uf ample wonllh, nnd aurrounded by 
hi* family and hia friend*, who trim over rv.:dy 
nnd onxioua to nrve him, ho alwuye ackuow 
Icdtfed the least act of kindnee* bv langu.tjfc 
nnd manner expressive of sinciro ^raliludu. — 
Just before be yielded up )ii» tpiril, he cipioaa. 
ed in the clearest nnd strongest terms, with un- 
wonted energy hia unwavering confidence in 
that blessed immortality that haa boon brought

Y virtue of a writ nf fieri faeias i««uetl 
oat of Anne Arendrl County Court, lo 

me diiecttd, at the ifllt of \Villu-n Smith, 
oie of William tf. Mick.II At Co. 
(he goodl ami chattels, landi anil tenement., 
of I honua Croxall, I have leiied and tnkrn 
in execation Ate Horses, thirteen hem) nl 
Cattle, twenty Sheep and twenlv Hog*, anil 
I hereby give notice, tint un FRIDAY the 
26th day uf May insl. at eleven o'clock A 
M. at (he resilience of (he said Thomas Crnt- 
all, in (he first district, I ilisll proceed to 
sell the laid properly, ao taken, at Public 
Bale, la the luglipsl uiildtr, fur Cash, to sa 
tisfy (lie afureiaul writ.

JOHN S. SRLBY, Sheriff 
A. A. County.

May^ '

• fUKMC* FOB •*¥. 
On the anhlnst. will be drawn one of the 

molt brilliant schemes ever known in Ike 
United Btatei. entitled, "Alexandria Lotte 
ry, Clats E, for 18.17." Tin. sehcm* olrr* 
to the public no Irss tlian (oar cipiuls. fir. 
I of R75.00I)—I of 823,000—1 i>l £20,000, 
and 1 of •} 0,01)0, together with 9U pnxes ul 
fcl.OOO. There are lo the schema 3J.30S 
prizes, mtrl 94,980 blink*, amounting lo (he 
enormous sum of one million OTIC hundnil 
anil faiirlrtn Itiouianrf one hundnd and 
lylwo dollar f and fifI y etnli.

Tickets 8*0, shsies In proportion. 
N. B. Adventured in the country will 

plene be early In lending in their applies 
lioni fur tickets, as a «ery limited nuiuuei 
will be sent lo thii office independent ef ipe- 
cial orderi.

DRAWS NEXI SATURDAY.

30,000 Dollars!
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY.

Fur tht benefit of (he Town'of Wellsburg.
CLASS No. 3, for Ib37. 

To b* drawn at Alexandria, Va. on Ba(ur*
div, flih Mi;. 1837, 

AT TrfRKK O'CLOCK, P. M.

Medicine, In warm! 
commending' it to 
pablic.

Dr, Brandrrth wiahr* nankind to coniider 
thl* trnth, that health Solely depends on (he 
state of pa'itt in which (he blood ii kept, 
eveiy part of the bixly b*iog topplied daily 
with new blood from the food consumed, con* 
srquently, according to tne purenen ot that 
blood, io matt the Hate of (he body be more 
or lei* healthy. To obtain therefore, the 
moat direct purifier of the blood. U a ques 
tion of 10 little importance t* every indivi- 
dual. . '

That Hranilretli'a Pills are the moat direct 
purifier* of the blnoil, there will be no doubt 
»hrn it u cuniidernl (rut they h.ive gained 
Iheir^ present very extrnme sale by their 
own inlnnsic merit i proved by the nomeroai 
rurei which (hev hn»e accomplished in every 
variety of diar.tie.

The peculiar action nf these pills II moat 
surprising) their in.mtinns being more or 
li«* powerful »<••• >i Ui.gito tlte pure ness ol 
the circulating. ll'Mjl On a person in a fair 
•late of hrallli. »*•• «,'mt |r C''»tive or s light-

B. Crapatar, 
a*aah Caldw*n, 
Rhbsnl Cubbs, 
Mr. Cherries,

irool ChambarUlM, 
RJohanl Cromwell, (9) 
Toneordla Lodgv, 

Jama* CbaiMy, 
Albert Conatafcti, 
lloabl*. D. CUada, 
Danl. Caolk,

Tlioma* Duohatf, 
Dr. thiokclt, 
Htnrv Damalli 
•ami. Daala, 
8aml. Div, 
Proftsso* Dnealal, 
Dr. Alaxandar Duvafl, 
Howard M. DaVall, 
Capt. Dolano, 
Ann U. Daman,

Hnrjr ConlUr, (I) 
Ju*. C. Oa******. 
John C»rv, (t) 
JormCrllaanq, 
Jam* W. Okanay, 
PhUlp Clarton, 
loan O. Chains*, 
lobn U. B. Char)**. 
>. 
ttwtri Donar.

Tbo*. R. WUy, 
Tb**. H. D*ea*r, 
CaJ**D*mr. 
tin. Sail; Dorasgr, 
Hammond Donsy, 
bbacoa Dotaav, 
J. W. DuTmU, 
Gaori* Dona, (I)

tai-

Hu v 
if II

ly billon
eon(rary,
(he conniiuni.
Kener^llv »l fi
«y»d'in li^ lr< •
<H! n.:il tumi' 'iiu
il'>,-« oufli i ill to

.1

O«D. Thamaa Emorr, (1)1 Hofh W. Bvaa*.

scarcely felt) on (he 
'Mp'aint be chronic, and 
niui h deranged, (he efluct 

> nv'»t powerful, until the 
»n iM'tns uf its moir »itii-
•iurs Thii accomplished,
• 10»e (wu ur th'rre cu|miui 

evacualiutik daily, «i!l aoon remove the dii- 
raae, anil the ron>-tiluliun will be reslored (o 
a Kale uf ln's'ili anil rinewul vigor

Aa .1 "rnrrai Family Medicine, these Pills 
st*n<l ui.riv.illril. In ir.anr nl the lingering 
rompUinM aUo, with wl,ieti the human sys 
tem is afflutnl, (hey have been hiplily inc- 
ceaafol. Tho u«e of a few botei will, m 
must cue», convince the patient ol their be- 
neAYial properties. Indeed, a fair (rial if 
all that ii nrrdlnl in (ritir rtevmm-ndalion.

irr Beware of mUNTERFF.ITS. If 
Ton want the OENL'INK Meilicine be sure 
and ktrp tltar ol DRUG S IOURS. No 
rwrOUIST or APOrilKCAHY still (he 
OF.NUINK BRANDRtVTH PILLS. Ail 
V see (he Certificate of Agency. AlV the 
regularly appointed Agents have one. Price 
uf Pill*' 25 cent* the Box, with full direc 
tions

tCT The SUBSCRIBER it tlie regularly 
appointed AGKNT lor ANNK-ARUNDKL 
POUN FY, ol whom the OF.NI-INB MB 
DICINE can at all timei be procured.

RICHARD WELLS. 
I certify that the above named Richard 

V\ ells is the iccr.-iliteil agent for the tale of 
Dr Branilreth'a Vegetable Univenal Pill* 
in (he citv of Annapolii.

"II. R. ORKBN. Genera, 
for Dr. Brimlreth for Maryl* 

and District uf Columbii 
M»* 4.

Alexandar Palls, 
Capt. W. Frmur,

IT. II. OobUboroufh, ( 
Jonaa Graco. 
JV« Oils*. 
Win. Uwjnn,

WaaUagton H Jl, ' 
Wm, llwwood, (9) 
JUM. Hoopar of N. 
Samuel Uarria * C*. 
Bar. ll*o(or Mumpara) 
C>Bt. llokto, 
Itirhd. H.
C..pt. JUIMI Hickar 
Ur. Wm. B. ll.bUrd, 
Kliaa l/opkia*, 
JUBM H. HollkUr, 
P. II. HopkiM.
'(Tie*. IlmdM.
Jtaa* llallidir,

Riehd B. Jacob.. 
Eliubtlh Jaaaba, 
Win. JOOM, 
Tno«. Inland,

lo light by the Uoepel.
••Hun Ilia lut »od of Uw good man U paaea !
Ni(lil <loui f«U not men (full/ to Ih* r round,
Nur we try worn oat win.U oitiin M toll.
U -liolj him In Un «no lido uf life,
A life wsllspsol!
JJv kiiMieelvad dsfrsss It* wo»i» away,
Y«l. lik* the son, saaou larpr at hU wttlng.".

U.
COMMOXICATCO.

Died, on the 38th ull. after a protracted ill- 
new, Mr. SAB»»T Jouasav, of South Rivvr, 
leaving a largo family to mourn their loaa.

Pirtinf with fritnda ls a eraaa, 
Affliotion to u> U a pain,

W* (Utur ourMlra* that our losa 
To hint U so «um«J gain.

—— , in Georgetown, on Wednesday Iho 
36th April ultimo, RICIIABO WBLLS, Cw|. for. 
merly of thie city, and for roajiy yean on old 
nnd retpectnble cilisen of Georgetown, og d 50 
year*. He loft a widow and four children lo 
mourn his lo**.

•ieM aaul
1 prive of
I prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prixe of
1 prixe uf
1, prixe of

U priz'et of
60 prize* of
50 prise* of
88 prixea of
63 prixea of
Loweat priz*

•csseaajc.
8.HI.OOO

10,000
7,000
6,000
4,000
3,000
2,165
1,000

500
aoo
IdO
100

10

BN. General, 
>r MaryUnJP 
lumhia. f

ail a • K* ™ /m a j a * *

ge 
Virirgnia, 

6ro.

FOIC
\ PKMALK SKUVANT for 

>eiri — Enquire at this o(Bc 
April 27.

a^a^am of 

. afESV.noime »X>R
The lulxcriber will rent to a 

punctual Tenant, the H01J8K 
now occupied by Mn. Matilda 
Cowmio. Poiseiiion given on 

(he first of May.
It ii exp«c(ed that each applicant will 

cnme prrpareil to give approved security for 
the payinoul uf the rent, quarterly.

* } i O. \VBLL8. 
April 20. ^ Sw.

ihall 
|)AY
bidder for

I'UIIIJC HALE.
tine of • distrain fur rent da* by 

>in to P.ilitha Williams, I
(• I • %A/V l^lk] I/QBtlo on " BUnKo*

I^EXT, »XlO o'clock, te th. higheit

Ticket*, gie— Illf. 8J—Q>». 82 50. 

Ticked anil Share* for tale al
v. m. j AKnou's)

LOTTKRY It BXCHANOK OFFICE, 
(Cbarcb-itrcet, Aonipolii.)

C> EIGHT SH/TliES of Farmer* 
Bank Slock for sale at this office. 

May 4.

ROMtji-HHl of Mudern Languages in 
8t. Julta** Cullfgri has the honour to 

mlorni (he UeraUemrn of AnnapoVn, (hat in 
conarqntiice uf TnVrcuuesI made (o him to 
teach the art of PKWjNO, Mr. Dunui will 
open aad begin a C

FENCE
•t hia ROXTTJT, aa soon ai he w\U hare formed
• Clan of Ten Oentlrmen.

For terms and particulars apB*JT it 
D'a. Room, West street, /text 
Office of N. Brewer, 'Jr. Esq. fron 
o'clock P. M.

by laid Qtlplo
n*w and Mcond hand
Kartiitore,

/
'

haeiM lately occupied 
a namber ef 

and **m* BSop 
lallify the

Sheriff 
oeaty,

bounty 
eiUte of

rice u BJKHEVV
i aub*crlb«r*J>ave obtainsd from 

Coart of Anne Arundel 
nentary oo the personal

deceaaed.
init Mid *sUt«, 

thaai, regally a\sihent 
debted ara daairad to

t»on, Ute of said ceun- 
kaving claims a-
icaud lo present 

and tkoM i»- 
pay

JOSEPH NlOHOLtO 
JOHN F. NICHOLasON,

•nu

BANK OF
M**rch atid, ISSr.

THB \eililrat and Direc(era of the Far- 
mer*\ank nf Maryland hav* declared a

dividend oV«"« "«\i»T on ,lh< 8'ock °' 
laid Bank V lix morlTn*, ending the Slit 
instant, and Xyabr* en or after the flrat 
Monday of Ap\ next, to Stockholder* on 
the Western ShuXat the Hsnk at Annapolii, 
and to HtockliolderVon (Ire Baitern Shore at 
th* Branch Bank ILKaiton, upon p«r*onal 
application, on (h* lxbH>ltion af power* al 
attoraty, or by eorracTOaaajla ardar

Thos. D. 
Patrick KiniM, 
Tbonaa R. Kaat,

Mw Saiab A. tu.hr, 
Dr Upton Lawranoa, 
Mr. Edward U., 
John Lao, 
P. G. UchlaiUM/, 
Davjr Loakar

0*orn W. MoCalloagh, 
E T. MtaMy, 
Rav. Ooori* MoIUintav, 
Joaaph T. MiUhaU, (») 
Wm. MoDobakt. 
Capt. Andnw Marlnar, 
Capt Chatlaa Minahip, 
Miniatara sod Choreas*, 
Chulsa McCarty,

J.J. Owsa.

Jamaa Plumnxr, 
Himuil P«rrot, 
JoMpti M. Palmar, 
Mr. IWoo, 
O. A. PanUoanto > 
Wm. rttoa,

Joasph Qoaoa*.

Chulaa Badioh,
Mr.
Allay I

HaniMl W. fipnoa, (9)
Capt. Josapn »«U,
Andrew 8Uo*r,
Mn. Ann SUwkaU, (3(
JaHaM. 8«*».
Wm. D. Huporaaon,
Mns HOMB (Utnv,
B. Smith,
Mr. B«|>r.
Mn. KinaliiM 8aMb, (>)
Wm. A. Htvnoar,

Joshoa, M. Falkaar.

John C. Greens, 
Tbos-C. Owit, 
JaoM* L Qnj.

B.
JaiBM B. llotkwl
laaao H. HopkiM,
Mary Ilirdvn, (9) ' '
Thoa. llandr,
H. ilofha*.
Mn fcU.0 Harpn, (1,
Dr. JanM* llarpw, [t]
Dr. Ilirpar,
Jacob Hunt, [9]
1. liutlofl, (tfj
aWah AID H/(K
Dr. Hamilton 8. Hawkina,
Elaaaor Hopalna,
M. E. Harrisg*.
.
Wa. Jatmshw.

•Jaa*a IgWiait, 
MaaaiMltegvIn Ni» Joawt, 
F M. Jarboa, (4S)

•t.
Join R. 
John. Kn 
BamaftKUto. 

1.
Wm. Laagw, [9] 
Bocntuj Onad Lo4f«,

Andnw Unb, (t] 
Mra. Aon Umdi*. 
Mra. P. A. UvaJ/. 

•.
CoL Joaapb D. Matriek, 
JamaaMa^ 
Oao. Wm. H. 
Jo«a T. L. I 
Busbrod W. MarrieU, 
Mrs. Elisabatb Mae*, 
Uilbart Moroook. (») 
Wm. McNwr. IB)

Walur rbotps. 
Mn-riMlpa.

COsntQaMB.
at.

Wm.Bitabsr<

Donjamla ei 
r/nektBaa 
Join a»*&.

••raU.
Chaitoa Btawart, [»] 
Dr. Job. U. 8*UoMD/

March 
Th* »a

•111 Pt>bl
WMk*.

, CM*V
Sw.

«altr«*«re 
fw

Mr. Swab*.

MarrTvrry, 
Vra, Thompson, 

EUaw* Thompson,

R.V. Mr. Woodlaj, 
Nathan WaHMd, 
Chart** B. White. 
Capt. John WUaon, 
Calab Whit*. 

M* White,

n««Brl«k B. •aniaau

Mn.TlM.aaav
Chary Bwwa Teaokiii 
J. M. TaU,
I1***. T***sar. 

W.
EAjah Walls. (>] 
Joaapb WUl*. , 
Edwanl WOllamt, 
Ja*kW.WbttUaft*n,(t) 
H4rWMk*,(>)

•i*.

k
V.
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ale*, Voyage*,
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to enliven and,
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po*«r of CM.
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?uor/o Lilrtry
fco, Which will
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printed on pt-

>y other «ef lly
It will eta-

d tli»4xtl (kit 
week !    Le*> 
racing Nqvelt, 
n)y ckargtablt

ib*, Sketch**, 
lie* from "lio 
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concentrated to 
ftcient fiaoBBt 
[he principal  -, 
COM, of Kurap*
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VAT.DIB,
Philnlelpb.!*..' 
Jnlon, and C»- 
ivlni; i lie abate 
'tlona, and «e-

    BOB* MA-

ITT TUI8DA 
QXY H
I f  

4fI*AI>OLIf, THVWUkAT. MAT ll, IMV.

t*al»li*h«ol k)y 
. JO*Axt OREEN, 

t the Brick aTMIIdlu«  « lira Public
Circle. 

Price Tlircc p»itor» i»e)r

SIIBMCKIBEHS! 
PHILADELPHIAmRROR. .

r* HE tplendid patronage awarded" to the 
X Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induce* 
the editor* to commence the publication, un 
der the above title, of a quarto edition of theii 
popular journal1, tn long known n* the largett 
Ptmilr Newspaper in the United State*, with 
.li.tof nearTWBN TY-SIX THOUSAND 
SUBSCRIBERS. The new feature recent 
ly introduced of forniihlni their reader* with 
new book* of the belt literature nf the day, 
having proved BO eminently *ucee**ful, ihe 
pita will be cnBlloued. Six volume* of the 
celebrated writing* ot Captain Marryajt, and 
iixty-fiv« nf Mr. Brook'a valuable Lrltera 
from fcurupe. have already been publithed 
without inteif«riii3 with it* new* and mitctl- 
lineooi reading- The Courier I* the hrg*>.t 
and chapelt family new.pjper ever. i>*uei! in 
lbitcou;.try, touUl'niuJ article* in Li'eiBlurr, 
Science, and Arl»l Internal Improvement; 
Agriculture) in »hort every "anetj of topict 
itaally introduced into a public journal. Div 
ing full jccouoti uf t-ilot, maikel*, ami new* 
ef Ihe latrat dale*.

It it puuliihed at tho low price of £2. For 
thi< »'it-i!l turn aubtcribi-r* get valuable and 
entertaining matter, each cvcrk, enough to fill 
a common book of 200 p.ige*. anil equal to 
53 volumei a year, and winch it cstim.tted lo 
b'-renl, weeklv. bv at leant two hundred 
Vnin-uil people, tcjttt-red in all part* of Ihe 
country, (run Maine to Florida, and from (lie 
l.-i b urd lu tlie lakea. 1'lie paper hat been 
nnv^olon;.ettablishcd at to render it too well 
k 11*11 lo require an extender prutpcctutl the 
pa.ih.ncrs tncrefnrc, will .do no more tlmii 
refer lo Die two leading daily political paper* 
af oppotae politic* The l'enn*y Ivanun 
 iyt "The Salunliy Courier it the largcti, 
and one of the beat Imuily newtpapvrt in the 
l/min;'' the other, the Inquirer and Uailv 
Courier, ny«, "it it the laigett journal pub 
!;-!;>.! ;~ PhiUilclpliu, and one ol the very bett 
ia (he United Stal'a." The New York Star 
lay* "we know of nothing more liberal on 
Ihe pirt ol the editor*, and no mean* more 
tnVacinut tn draw out the dormant (tleiilt 
of our country, than their unexampled libc- 
nlity in onVnil hterity prize*,"

The Alban? Mercury of March 16th, 1B30, 
lay*, "the H-iiuni.it * "iirnT, it dcridcilly the 
betl family Nm «[" [" ' trier publiahed in tint 
or anv other cnunlit, jiul ita value it duly 
ippre'citteil i)» Ilir pulilir, if we may judge 
from it* v*«t cirrttla'ion, ulucli rxcredl 23,-. 
000 per week. lu contend are igreeably 
varied, aail each number contain* uiore r>al- 
ly valuaule   n-aOing matter" than ia pnbliah- 
etl in a week in any daily papei in ihr Union, 
lit mimini'tli dimension* enable, lU cnlei- 
priling piujirielorii, Mratia. \\i-ODurAllDCt 
CLINIC, of I'litbdrlplim, lo re-publith in it* 
column!, in the rouite ol a yeor, »e\crll of 
the most inlerealing new woikt tint itiue 
from (h« Biltuli |irc»»j which rmmot fail lo 
|t«e tu it a permanent inlerett, ami render it 
worthy of pren rvation. I o meet ffie wiahet, 
therefore, of tucli of their aubtcribera a* de- 
tire to have their number t buund, they have 
determined on i««uingan edition of the Cou 
rier in tne quarto form, which will render it 
loach mart convenient fur reading when it It 
bovmlin a volume, and tbua greatly enhance 
ill value."

THE QUARTO EDITION. 
Omler thr title of the I'tiiLADCLriiiA MIB- 

aoa, will commence with the publication uf 
tht Priif Pair, to winch wa* awarded the 
prixouf £100. written by Mita Lttlie, editor 
»f the tpltmlid AiiButl the Token, and author 
of Pencil Sketch** and other valuable cun- 
IribQlion* to mrrican Literature. A large 
number of tonga, poem*, lale», 6tc. od'ered in 
competition fur the 8300 premium*, will add 
valae and interni to iheaucceeiling number*, 
»likh will alto be enriched by a ttorj from 
Mm Bedgwick, author of Hope Letlie, The 
Linwondt, &c., uhote ulentt h*\e been lo

t"Uy *ad etteiiMvely appreciated, buth at 
Otn* ind BDiotd.
Thi* ippruved FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 

U ttrictly ueutml in religiou* and pyliltcil 
nuttera, and the uncomprumiiing opponent 
 f quicker/ of every kind

the beit fine white paper of th* (am* ar*e B* 
the New York Albion, will b* pat at precite- 
ly one half the price of that valaable journal, 
viz: Three Dollar* per itanam, payable in 
advance, (mcludiag th* Map*.)

WOODWARD & CLARICE.
Philadelphia. '

JO* The paper will be tent In exchange to 
tuch newspaper* a* may oblige ut by pnbliih- 
ing our advertitementt.

9TATE OF RLAKTUklVO, »C.
Jnnt-drundtl County, Orphan* Court,

March 21 it, 1837. 
application by ptftiiifcn of Joteph Ni- 

julion and John F. Nichulioi, Kxec 
ulor* of^ame* Nilholton, late of Anne A- 
rundel colbty, Uecetted, it \t ordered that 
they give llrV notice required by law for cre 
ditor* to eihJLt their claimi agam»t the laid 
deceated, andlhat the *am« t*e rwbliahed once 
in each week, foVlhe apace of tn lacceadive 
week*, in one orVhe uewtpaper* printed ir 
Annapolia

SAM'l\nROWN, Jun'r. 
Reg \V%Ia A. A County.

NOTICE IS HEl
THAT the tubtcribe!

county, halh obliinrd frni
of Anne Arundcl county,
tera tettanfentarr on the

Anne-Aiundil 
he Urpliau* Court 

Marylinil, Irt 
pictorial csl.ilr nl

To the Editor of the United StaWOazetCo. 
The enclaacd beautiful and oxpreeaivo "pray 

er, waa lately received from hia absent wife, 
by a genlloman of thi* city, who haa for man, 
month* experienced the "waywardnc** of for. 
tune."

'I have reason (o believe, lh« «Pr«j ef wae 
written without almoet B Beoood thought or im 
prompln," and evince* talent* and piety in the 
aulhnro**, of n very high grade :cqunl in my 
eatimation with thoeo, who, by their poetical 
productiont hnvc brought honour lo lhrm*clvip, 
and renown on ihcir country. A* auch, it ha* 
licc-n rrquriicd for publicafion, believing il will 
grnhfy very many of your reader*, and among
Otlllls

A 8UBSCRIRRR.

Ia addition toall nl which the publiaher* 
intend furnuhiog their patron* with a tenet 
of engraved Map*, embracing the twenty-Ate 
butt, of the Union, &c exhibiting the aitua- 
'loo, Sir., of river*, town*, wounUlua, lake*, 
tie «ra- board, internal improvement!, a* dii- 
played in canal*, rait roaili, fcc., with other 
iQUreitirig and u*eful feature*, roada, di«- 
^aocrt, kt. forming B complete Atlat for ge- 
n*rat UM and iaformation, haniliomely exe- 
«ut«d, an.il each diatlnct map on a large quar 
to aheet, a tan exjienae which nothing but (he
 pUndid patronage which fur tix year* paat 
hia. been a« nnoroutly eiUad*4 (0 tb*», 
<*»W wBrrMtT : - -.!» '.: .

TEKMB. "*'. 
The PhiladelphU fcurdny Courier IB Kill 

««irtiBtted in tta large farai, at the a^me price 
«  ktrttWW*. t>« PMIadelphi* Mirror, be-
*t»*lBart»«4^lBKof thf Saturday Courier,

J.ime* NichoUnn, lute of Vline Aiiindvl 
county, dcceited. All pc'a.m\|, a »ii g iljm 
agnintl the tain deceated, arc \reliy «;.rnccl 
lo i-ilnbit the tame, with tlie vi.Vlu'in there 
of, tn Ihe tnbicriber, at or befnV the SUI 
day of September next, they mat ollu-i win- 
by law be excluded Irom all bcnUU ol tlir 
and e«tate Given under our ban A lbi» -In 
day of .Mnrrb, 185*.

JO8KIMI NICIIOLSON,
JOHN P. NICHOLSO.N, 

March S3. V''"-

STATE OF MARYLAND, »<
jJnnt-JtrunJel County, Ornfiani Court',

N application by. petition uf Cliailr* I). 
WarGeld, adminittiatnr o| 8eih \\ jr 

field, late of Anne Arundel county, de 
ceated, it ta ordered thai he give the iiulice 
required by law for creditor* to exhibit Iliiii 
rlaimt againal the tuid drtt-uteil, nnd tli.il 
Ihe aame be publuhrd onre in i-ach »rrk, 
for Ihe »,«ce ol >ii tucce»*iv* weckt, in onv 
of tue iicn-tpapcrt printed io Aimapolii. 

SAM'L. BROWN, Jr
Ueg. \Villt, A. A County.

NOTICE IS HEllEfiy O//'£.V, 
THAI' the tobtcnbrr of Anne Aiumli-l 

county, bath obtained from the Orphan* Court 
of Anne Arundcl county, in Maixlai.d, 
letter* of aclinmiltrulien ou th* peiaiinnl re 
late of 8cth Waifield, late of Anne Aiundel 
county, deceated. All pcrtona hating daunt 
 agtinil the ttid deceatvd, nrc hereby \vnrm-d 
to exhibit (he tame, with the toucher* Id* ieo(, 
to the subscriber, at or before Ihe 2811. day 
of September next, Jtiev may olhrrwite by 
law be excluded frop afl benefit of the taid 
ctlate. Given ururfr my hand (hi* 88th ilar 
of March ~ ~

CHARLK^/WARPIKI.n. A.lmV. 
April G.

SUBSCHIPTION 
FOR VOL. IV. Of

THE OUI/TIVATOlt,
A MONTHLY PUBLICATION, COAirK/J'/.VW 

flOO PAOBS IN A VOLVMK. DBVOTKU To 
TUB IMPROVEMENT OF TltK SOU. AND 
TUB

IE Conductor tender* hi* acknoulvdc- 
_ incnt* tu gentlemen, fur their kind old- 

ci-a in extending the circi.l»li"ii nf the CUL 
TIVATOR,^ and respectfully tulicilt the con 
tinuance'of thrir good will. Pulling out of 
the quettion our pertontl contriuuuont, ol 
Ihe merit* of which it due* not become ut tu 
tpetk, we venture to tay, there i* no perio 
dical of il* price, that contain* more mailer 
directly uieful tu Ihe grrtt agricultural in- 
trrett, than i* to be found in the column* of 
the Cultivator. Ont volume cuntalnl a* 
much matter, by printer'* compulation, a* 
Jhe ordinary duodecimo*, which tell at 75 
t* 143 cent* each. If, then, at we believe, 
the paper i* bolh chr*p I*H) uteful, ami cut' 
culatcd to promote improvement in the bu»i- 
ortt of huibandry, every gentleman may be 
nrftl hia community, by a moderate eflorl to 
extend it* circulation. W* plead nol for 
iiaractvet, but tor the great interett which H 
I* our prida 9111! pl«a*ura to terve.

gCT^Th* entire flerU* uf tie Cultivator 
will be aenl to order, at 00 ctt. the volume, 
ttiUhed, or 8* for the three volumes bound 
together. 11 vol*. fur R5.

ICT 8abtcrIptl*B* to the above work re 
ceived by A. COWAN,

Anuapoli*. 
March S3.

Kalhw ia llunol   
II. hold, l,r vliam I Inn, U dtilv Inrndiof

1 :n |»th of life in hMTinru ofxiiil, 
>>ilb UK- ihlcl ihrkntu no»- around hhn »prMiUn(

lt« lo«( b>lh ilnnm 
Oh tboa moil kind, Lr»«k not Ibe (old.n bowl.

Ktlh«r in HMnn!
Thou r. hn M oH haM hovlW I ho bruk.n kurlml, 

Anl i ji r<| tin. trrtrr «piril bowed «. illi cjn , 
1^1 In. n nut tjy, |>|i jay balb all dc|»r1o<l,

1.^^ bo b« dnron 
Do*n lu UK iJn-p *Lym of Jack J»»p.lr.

K^lhor in llcaton! 
Oh ft an I lo hU mart choruhod hope* able«ia|,

txl prnc« and rrat 4<«rrnJ npon bl« hi ad; 
Tbat bm turn hojrt Iliy Uuly luro po*M:iRinf .

Majr not !  riT«n, 
7/ct (uanliia uigvui watch hi> laaolr IwJ.

Kaiber in lle^voa! 
Oh oiajr hit Mnil Iw'tuvnl on ihoo; oicli feollnj

hull lifted up in ir .tiIDd* aud loro, 
And mav ihil FaiUi, Uic joj. of Heai, n nmllng

To him ur givon.
'Till ho >h>ll pnlo tbj unu>, In rvalni abora. 

M. SI. I.. I..

TEARS.
Thorn it a law thil (ill. i>on) I Sow;

And /'><| U i
I 1 >p*ak> in dbmi <loquaoot,
Wnh lhrob« whoa* Uallnft an inloiur<

li« fDolmgv aro nol rajn. 
Than i, a l<-r lli.r. ~4tj .h*d 
Unr I ho tl) in» and UM dWJ  

'I*li4l t» *\fltf ! **'! Uar.
II lloir> alike ITOTJ roo'b ani) tff, 
Krom folly   art, and (Sun lha a«g»,

Dvinf and d**d an d«ar. 
Tlien> u a loir from j imxi,t«'«  ;,., 
Whan ahe flral li»>r» |M r inltnt'a cry  

Tbal u a li-ar of Joy.' 
1 l.o fount of nilnn ia iu tuore*, 
And <U«p, thoa(h tranimil. l» il« couno,

Ti« kbcd uiUumt alloy. 
Thcrr ia a tear, a brilliant fora, 
HpirklinK like a dicttim  

Tlial i* a Ltfrr-i tie! 
It quiran but il dofa not Ml, 
Standing t numamcntto all,

That lore rin otrtr die.
.Ttiero U a brighu r Jiop ur dt 
'I'ban momlnf nun. or rrrniog aUr,

Tbal rlM«o> la the «; ! 
Rititit* lira* lh» nlw birth, 
\Vof\iu| Ihr mmfal thought from «ailli

(.'ulo Iho Dril) !

PROCEEDINGS 
or TBB

Convention* 6f the Province of Maryland 
City  ' JlnnovolU, in 1774, 17fS, 

and 1776. . t

"' A««<*t foi the Poblither*. 
8«trieHb4*rt,eopi«*>«ji% n*dy fer -BUT**?.

LKITKRS.
/ Vont'i'Ae Imtnteu Courirr. 

A didinguialttd author anil naluniL philu»o. 
pher of I ho prvawnt day, 8rr l)a«id llrowitrr, ia 
in ,HfrJ in nn nltompt lo unmvvl tho Ixwl.kepl
 ccrcl ol niodero limoa, I lie author of Jnniua' 
Letter*. Nearly novenly yonr* (into el.iptcd
 inco tltoee nH-rnoraUe Icdyr* appraroJ. The 
corn|>n-*aion, point, and onllinney of ihcir lan. 
r^ingi:   their unriv .lloU aorcntin, buldnoa*. and 
Ircmcndou* invective   at onco in-cited the at 
tention of Ilij public, and  ccurrd for them a 
|M>pu)nrily llml bin hud lc«< ubutcn.fnl, from Iho 
pnigre** ofyeari and cvfiilt, than hui ever nl. 
lviid,ed any other production*, iwuiBff from Iho 
Engluh prcia, lo aorvu a mere loni|mrnry or pnr- 
ty purpoM. Eivory effort Ihnt could bo dovi*ed 
b> ihe Government ol the dny, ol prompted by 
private indignation, »a« uuclo to diacmvr their 
author, but in vim. "It ia not in tho nature of 
tluaga," h* writet to hi* publichur, "lhat you or 
my body rlw ahoul'd over know mo, unit-** I 
make rnyielf known: all art* or reward* would 
be ineffectual." In another place ho remark*
  -I am Iho eolo deponilory of my *oore4, and il
 hall die willi mo." The cfenl ha* verified the
declaration; he had drawn areund Inm ao impe-
nctrnhlo a veil of aecrccy, that all tho lObrta of
inquirer*, political and literary, and all Ihe di*-
cluaurc* of mora Ilian half a century, have lulled
in ruino«tnf one ahudo of the original darknoa*.
llun«.c, ultlioimh numuroua porxina, from Uurko
down to the voricat purapliloleur*, have b*an o-
lovaled to the honour* of Junnu, il baa be«n
considered highly improbable thai llio real Ju.
niu* *hould have diod.and lall no truce by which
to detect him. That bo alioold have wiahed to
bo for ever unknown wa* hold lo be {unlikelyt
that he ebould havw been able to eludo all di*.
cnvcry, aAnr hi* dvcvaae, It *4ill monao. Tea)
yeora ago, a woik waa publiahod to prove that
the Into Sir Philip Francia waa Juniu*. h did
not, howavor, carry conviction to the public
mind) the inmxxliut* fri> ad« of Sir Itilip cb»
tailored it   coonMUrvd il in nil ill bearing* 
(be auppoailion waa uawitcd to bia character-  
and Sir Philip dUd, but -yavo BO nign." Noth
ing apoearad vaoM hU pwtnb <>' tfB"j|lr-

  '- '

An accident led to the inquiry BOW in pro. 
greet by Sir Darid Brewitcr. Among the p*. 
peraofhialalcorolnent relative, Mr. Macpber. 
aon, (ranalalor ofOmrian, ho foand * number o| 
note* and letter*, addre«Md to that gentloman 
bvunoofhu friend*, which (truck him from 
their reaomblajice to the ityle of Juniu*. They 
were written OB private or ordinary topica, but 
were all in (be peculiar epigrammatic diction 
characteriaticof (hat writer. On examining them 
mor> critically he nw that many (urn* of ex- 
firecaion and phraae* were preoi**-ly, or nearly, 
iho tnruo, and that the general character of 
the hand.writing corresponded wilh the foe.
amilea of (be hand.writing of Juniu*; which 
were published in 1819 by Woodfull. The 
Icllrr* were tigncd -Laelclan Maeltane."  
Tho quctllon than occurred, who wa* (hi* 
LBchlnn Mucleanet Ho could not be a 
Scotchman, nuugro hi* name; for Juniu* hid 
even more Ihxn the pr judice ofJohrumn ngamti 
our countrymen. If he Wan Juniua, he rhUat 
hivo born n mnn of commanding energy and 
brilliant Inlcnu; ho munt havobeon wealthy, lor 
Juniua in Ilia cormponJrncr iviih ln» publiaher 
rxpreuot hirrunlf M above nil rtecuninry cunaid-

ni(ion«; ho mutt have been a pof*on of rank 
und coruequencr, moving in Iho flral circle*, for 
Juniu*, ut appear* Irom hi) privnto letter* to 
Woodfall, acquired political inforrniilfon nnd 
Unowlcdga ofmmiaicrial intrigue* mlh a promp- 
tiluilo that wan n«loni»hlng. Il had often been 
conjeclnriil, from peculiar idinmi and oxprct- 
ti>m« fn lii» lottcm, lhat Juniu* vra* of Iriih do-
 cent or education; il wa* certain that lie mutt 
havo rxaided in Ixmdon, ond been in ihn confi 
dence of (he Iricnda of tho Court and Ailminr*. 
Irnlian. And il Mncloano un* in n-nlit\ thu 
poiriTlol wtilcr thi* "Nommrt L'mlim," (hut 
hail bnAVd all idcntincnlion lion vaiuo hi to 
hnvo left no dia«la4ur« at his dvalh. for dead he 
mull ere Ihia be? There n'na Ihe strong proua- 
oilil) Ihnt ho would t'-ll Ihf »eeiri lo tomu ln< nd 
on whom he rolled to vindicate hit poethumoua 
riplii in the Iniircl; nnd thcru una n (light but
 mjfulur puini of evidence which might cxitt. 
Juniu* ordered from hi* piiblithi r a pel ol letter* 
which ho directed lo tx> mrioiialy bound in »ol- 
lum <nlh filt rcovao; and (bit h«« bcrn ju«ily 
connderet] to afTnrd a reaeon (or brlit<ving tail 
he intended to retain the meant of proving hia 
litle nt n dialanl period, while u oxpntcJ 
him lo dclcclion nflor hia dfntli, if ho allowed 
thai nent to happen beloro ho declared him- 
wll.

Theee obviotia qurationa. Sir Ua»iJ Bruwiter 
U, we believe, prepared lo nn»in.-r wliclhcr in 
all ettra lalmfactnrily mnit bu ducidcd by iho 
proof* he will adduce, and winch will toon bo 
pnbliahed in a imtill volume Home of then MO 
hnve had Iho honour of inspecting, and wo can 
(jifoly tny thai a *erio* of cogcnl and convincing 
reaion* and il!u»tration» \>ill ho brought for- 
«\ird in aupjiurl ol inccl.iim*of Marli-an. Tho 
Inttory of thai individual 'ia full of variety nnd 
adventure. (Ir was tlir ton of an Insh I'n 
Icrian Clorg}mnn,dcaccnilcd from the Maclcana 
of Coll, llwbnde*. Ilo \>u» brcil lolhoiUidyol 
medicine, but appear* to h.ivu nbandoni-d il and 
bccomo a rxiliiicul urilor in London. The 
limo* were f:iroumbJo lor men of lint cUt*   
Tho tiovernmeot wn* oimipl, und gavo lurgo 
pri-iniuni* for farcnt; tvlulc llio krcnnee* of pub 
lic contrtta, and lha variuty of adminialralion* 
thai aui rcedod ench other wilh unexampled ra 
pidity, aharpened Iho public curioaity and con 
centrated H on parly politic". Maclcnno ao 
quired di*tmotion and roeo lo bo an under Be- 
crutur) of Stuto doting llio lime that Lord Shel 
burnc won in offico. In Ihii ea;atily he mifKl 
turn acquired all that *t*uU and ready aequaM- 
OMCt irilk Stale  rcrrti r*»rA Jmuu during Ike 
tame prrio>J u uud to have pourttcd. II* waa 
Ihu friend of Burke and UnldMHilh; and Ibe *cat- 
icred nolicea of him that remain all concur in 
repreaonling him u a man ol finrt.raUi nbilitir*. 
The only trace lhal can be (bund ol hia being 
an author in hi* own chnraclor, u tbo fact 
that in 1771 he publiabed a defence of I bo Mm 
itlry, on iho eubject of the Falkland lalo*.

A copy of rhit production baa not yet b;*- 
diacovrred; il rt vnontial to an eatimale of iho 
.tajcntiof Macloano, and wo hope Sir David 
Untwifer wilt tuccoed in recovering it from Iho 
oblivion whioh haa descended on tbo work am 
il* (ullior. Micleane though poa*e**ed of hlgl 
lilenl*. wouW appear to have been reekloaiand 
unprineipUd, nnd no ponton who carefully read* 
Ibo letter* of Juniu*, (and particularly the pri 
vale aooV mi*cell*neou* letter* publiihed in 
Woodfair* rnlilion,) will doubt thai Ihe aulhoi 
WM an adventurer, writing foroflocl; a *plon 
did underling in offico, familiar with public mon 
of diuUing energy nnd power, and of ill regula 
tod pnncipU* and paanon*. Al <h« »e/7 (im» 
Mncloar.0 waa defending the Minitlry we (to 
told (in Catnpbidl'a Life of Hugh Boyd) Inat bo 

a mortal hatred (o Inc. I)uko of Oraf
Ion, and indulged hi* re*>nlment by pointing 
him in Ibe bl*eke*« colour*." Ha bed bum di»- 
muMod from olbco, and to   p«r»on cJ h» l«n 
perament, would Ibu* have many enmitle* t 
revenge, a»d rival, lo ettack. la the writing*, 
of Juniu* there a a Milled daliberate oulignit 
which could not proceed from B man of good o 
noble muUare, aad eome BlIuaioM to ob*v ura in 
dividual*, whioh have annnii from per 
batrod er eavy, MaBaBaM bed ha* reward to

define* of ihrt prJnrieJo* of the BaJniaU^. I« 
779, he-4 WM appoitjted by Lor) JfBrth/

Coll-olor of Phil*d«lpT»ia. Now., it M »*. 
aarkiblo that in (no oormpoedeiKte off. J»> 
HUB) with Woodfall.ih r« M. a blank -ram May, 
779; to Jnnuhry, 1778 In 1778. MiOteBIM

returned from Americ*. and went ta India 
ilh the Brevet mnk of Lieulen.nt Cojoto*!.  

le returned agnin to England ia i77«, a«d 
wo yean af:cr ho commenced another voy.

age to India, being 'employed by ^Jorcrnmenl
upon ofikial Ixunnoaa relating to tho Nabob 
if Arcul. Ha WM rleatined noter in Bocvm.

pli*h hi* object    the tiwallov p*,ck«{| In
which be vra* convoyed, went down BlBlrli, and
all on board periabed. "In the ahipwr«ek of 
be *|ate,"aay>i Juaiua, in a metaphor aa juat

aa ii u beaulifu), "trifle* float nnd«re pit>*ervo<);
while everything *olid and valuable aink* to Ilia
bottom, end i* to** for ever." May we not it*.
mime lhat Ibo natural world on, thia ocooiioo. 

rownlod a kina'red calamity f   thai in loo thip,
wreck of thla veeBel th« author of Juniu* wo* 

rvonally lo«t for ever, and (bat wilh him perw
nbed any writing* or dncumonl* lout might have 
evealed ihe *ecret to hi* Oonicmporane*T 
ilacleane left an enormoo* property, amouniing 

two or three hundred tboueand pound* *(cr. 
ingt But we leave lha active and eearching
mind of Sir David Hreweter to trace the tingu. 
ar history of hi* lifo und fortune*. Bod to O>TO. 
opo thoae point* on which we havo barely 
ouchcd, relating (o hia identity with Juniu*.

Tho taak will be betel with rlifficulliea; while) 
ivmg, Maclonne wat not *uffiriently great to

a tract much attention, ,nd hi. m«rit* were known 
o but few. The*o, like hirroolf, have pa**od a. 
»..y. It may bo now loo lalo (o inv<«tig .C« 
ilie peculiarilie* of hi* hialiiry and di*po*uiuo; 
>ihe dewt of Ihe morning *ro pint, and we vnm. 
ly iry lo conlinuo the ch**a by the meriilun 
iplondoiir." The public, however, ere alwnya
ready to welcome a production from Ih« 
ten of Sir David llrewitor, nnd on ouch a a/range

and intoreaiing aubjoct a* Un cTiacovary of Jo.
niu*, hia pbilo*w*a«o power* of anilyii* Bad i*.
veiligation will bo very weU employed.

HINTS TO YOUNG FVRMER8.
Contider your calling tbo mo*( elevated, and 

ho moft iai|>ort«ni; but never b* aJiova it, nor 
bo afraid of Iho froca and Iho apron.

Put off no btuinoa*, which ought and can be 
ono to-day until to-morrow.

A* *u*n aa the *pring open* and Ib* frott IB 
out of iho ground, put your feno-B in order.

Plunt no more ground then you' can well ma> 
nge, and cultival« il to advantage.

Ni »< r hire a man (o do a yicco of work which 
yon con do yourtolf.

r;\tcr> day haa itf appropriate dutte*, atfeod 
.o them in auccoaion.

Ki-ep no more atock than you can ke*p ia 
food ordar.

Ncvor run in d^bl without a reaoonabU pro. 
bob*|ity of *ri|ving it at ihe time agreed.

Reinonibor that economy and induairy ore tho 
:wo gn'Bt pillar*, (bo Jachm and Boax, of tho 
"armor'* proaponly.

Never carry your nolea in your ponkol hook, 
a* Iho do»k or trunk ii tho more appropriaie 

Inco.
Keep them on file and in order, ready t* be 

found when wanted.
Ncvor buy any thing at an auction BOcv.ua* 

b» article it going cheap, unleee you have u*e 
"or it.

Keep a place for your tool*   and your tool* 
n their place*.

tnitead ol (pending a rainy day at th* dram
 hop, a* many do lo their rain, repair whatever 
wnnla mending   pnet your book*.

Ily driving your botinoe* before you, and not 
Mrmifting your txuinra* to drive you, you will 
IOTO opporturatio* to Indulge in innocent di. 
vcraiont.

Hover Iruat your money in the hand* of that 
man who will put hia ovtn lo haaajd.

Whi-n interact or * debl becomoe due, pay it 
al the time, whether Jroor creditor watt* tl or 
not. . . . . .

Never aak him to -wait till next week,' but
y it. Never intuit him by eaymg 'you doejt 

want it.' Punctuality i* a key to every 
cheet. .   i

When a friend call* to *ee you, tree'l him wlUj 
tho utmoet oompl*lMtnce, bul if important bu*i. 
new call* your attention, politely otwue
 elf and he will exeiuo yoa

Keep a memorandum book   enter all 
whether received or given   all moniea rfcvlved] 
or paid out  oU exped«eB *ttd all cirobmel*B> 
cee of importance.  

In Dooembcr reckon and aettle with all thoA 
with whom you have 40000,9.1*;' pny your atorio. 
bill* and mechanic*, if ndt promptly dona at the 
time, whjch i* beat of all.

And Uatly, whan tho froat of wii.loraliajl lay 
an emb rgo on your opvrnlion*, and the chilling* 
bloat* of old Boron* ihall atorm your coatle, let 
your Arnaido be a parndiee, and let the lung

be conaiiined in aoeial glee, or ut t^e) 
Durauit of ueeful kuowledgo. !

A fatal accident occurred at Ihe Qo+ea Vlhe^. 
tn, Manclieeter. A Mr. Cimporll, while pW. 
ing in Lilian, wa* *bol by a putnl dUchurgJid' 
liy Mr Kvorton, BMethrr actor, while flruiff «t 

roobor* in the piece, '  

?3» -C - "• V? .^-'y- 

t&
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Tha Friends of tho National Administration, 
ia Anne-Arnodcl county, snd the cily of An 
napolis, are requested lo moot in their severs! 
Election Districts, on Ihe Second Saturday of 
May next, lo appoint Avc Delegates from each 
Election District, and five from the cily of An. 

. Bapolia, to meet in Convention at Ihe Patapaco 
n<it*t, at Bllicolt'* Mills, on tho Third Satur. 
Jay t* May not, at 10 o'clock, lo nominatu can 
diilute* for Congreaa, and a ticket for Ihe Le 
gislature from Anne-Arundal county.

The friends of th* National Administration 
la the city of Baltimore, are replicated lo co 
operaU in Ibo nomination of candidate* foi 
Congreaa,

ANNE ARUNDEL.

Tho schooner Waterloo, Peart, master, from 
Dtnrge.Tnwn, SoutK Carolina, went ashore o 
Tally'* Point on the night of Ihe 30lh of April 
and was gut off by Ihe nid of Ihe 11. H. Cull* 
Jncksnn, on Ibe 7lh instant, after having ben 
compelled I   discharge her curpo, A:c.

Cnpl. Puart bcjr» leave maul respectfully lo 
prevent lo Captain H. 1) Hunter, officers nnd 
crew of Iho U. S. Culler JocUwm, hi* unfcipn 
ad thank* lor their kind nnd generous assistance 
in aiding him lo *nve his m *cl, A;c. iu such n 

. critical and dangerous situation. 
JMuy lilh, 1*37.

Gamaliel Taylor.' (V. |!.,j nt present M.-irxIml 
ol Indiana, i« announced in the InJijiiapolin De 
mocrat' as u c mdid.ilu for Girvi-rnur nl Ihe ap. 
ptoacAiing elccliou. Mi. Vf«llu«) is ihc \Vhig 
candidate.

 Mr. Taylor ii a native of A. A. County, nnd 
Has for several yeara n resident of Annapolis.

tl hi reported, s.iy* Ihc United Suite* Gazelle 
that Commodore Kodgcrs hui reMyned his plaei 
ot Prrddenl of Iho Unrrd «! N \yy Coimm* 
sioocrs, and intend* lo retire from llm svmcc.

NAVAL.
The U. S. ihip North Cnfolinn, Comm'Hl 

BilljrJ, 1'io.n Norfolk, waa al llio do J .m iro 
21*1 Mn re Ik, for Va par.ii»o in 2 or 3 n..y-.

The U. S (loop of \rar Sit Ivium, Cupln 
Painr, and schooner Grampus, Lt Cum. Mi In 
to*h, were ol St. J-igo lie Cuba, Ilili Aon 
bound Ui Trinidad, Havana ami I'ouaacola, m 6 
of 0 days.

onee tooWTwTTIWad in the ancient cian*sj1*) of 
red* apd oonunerea. 'Be* wa deferwitially sag- 

that our me* j»T «*piiai, rad aur*ly we 
ia»e such among asv shoaid, at IBM!, b* pra|>ar.> 
ag for lh« ermt, Wa haat no talk of fajeto- 

rim. of sr.cam.milb, or water-mill*. Wa" one 
 6 foundation laying for foundcrie* and forg*a» 
no whisper of tha receptacle* of Ih* commerce 
of the western section*. But we should do all 
his. We should not wait until the moment 

come* upon u« like thunder from a cloudlca* 
»ky; but we ihoilld bo prepared to welcome the 
deeply laden gondolas, wafted to us, with their 
rich freights. x 

If wo commence early, it will not only put 
ua in readiness wo will not only bo liku 
well drilled company, prepared for tho buttle 
ind the triumph.-but our vigilant position, our 
warehouses, our factories, will induce Iho Irndo

From Ike Itichmnad Enquirer. 
We received la»l evening Iho iioiuof Victo 

ry. \Vu lmv« sorun-d (MO firm Kcpuhhcar> 
rnoaibcraof Congrew in the plnco nf i wo \^ hip* 
Bcirne i< elected in llic lircce.uncr l)i»Iricl, ul- 
though llio -Whig" *aid on M'edne*i!ny, that 
' Logan nnd Cabell (are) yet lo hear Ironi; hut 
Donnully's election is considered certain." La 
gan and Cabrll, however, hnvo cn»t Iho die in 
Uuirno'a favour. Stuim.loo. tin* beat Oaiborne 
in lha Bedford Putrid. \V«- h.iil hi*  Icctiun 
*ilh delight. Thu*, if Iftn Whig« have ranted 
Hunter, b) a mi.jority of the vole* of the Cain. 
jino l>i*uicl, nnd M.illorv U> lha opulh) of itv 
bl« of VVi^hl mm. we b.lance Ihe account by 
tb* viclone* of llnrnv and Stuart.

MEMUEKS OK CONURKSS, 
(a* far ua beard I rum )

lo flnw hinhcr. There in no doubt but Ihnt il 
would have n great effect in bringing uboul that 
moat dcsir bio end. But if «'  idle oni limo n 
Way roolinuu lo be nfrnid of ahjilov* ih.il 
i>li-nl up lo tur fanric* wht-nevi r wo look over 
our bank book*, anil feel Ih* dnplh ol" our 
We mny n« well give up .ill hope.i. Enterprise 
i* Ilia pan-nl   llm proud nnd mighty pnrent ol 
comuicree. Il is enterprise lhal seiitla Ihe bar 

y lionlmHn from Nn lucket inlo Hens «how- 
men Im had never heard of which ttr\ca 

im aninl the flo-iling iceberg* of llio Nnrtheri 
)cc.m nnd nlunuluic* hi* arm \\ hen he hur|i 
IP de.idly dart into the hack o!' thn tdumlxTini 
.hale; and it Is enterprise that bung* him bnck 
jaded willi llio wealth ho ha* «rq>nivd in hi* 
nil.mt \ovngc* iind commerce, with her 
n horn, IIWUCH him on the l> ae-h, nut] wel. 
omes the adventurer with llic ample reward o 
is (oil.

Il is cnlcrpii-i: (li.it has built spire after spire 
n No« York; lh.it ha<i pulled dow n street* ulif 
 rented nulucen \\\ III- ir Mead, alm<«l in n mj-hl 
which er.;.hled Hie people of llic -h-jrnl 'Intrici' 
Lo ri.*c. phcrmx like, from the ushc* ol tl.e niin 
<n<l (he name £* niti- uill hear Ihe merchant o 
Ne» York through tin; d.-.rkeal lioiirn of hi* lifi 
And m llu-re no spirit here? Nulliing lo int. 
nto our %iml» und wiirin u* into r.ctinii? No 
ilnng to make our u h ;r>c» hum with coinmerci 
nnd cover our v..c.ani loti with iii.muluclorico 
There in no place in th   I'mteil Slates, we r 
peat il for Ihc liundr. th time, th.il |KMMI-«<M   su 
|H-rior a.lv.mt.ijM H lo our Unlnrt lor all the pur- 
IHIIM.-S of tr   Ic and bumics.*. N .lore han been 
111), r.il m her Kills, bin? IMH ni.ide llm hills 
re..dy lo r.c. n-e i!io inline; and ill lh:.l i* 
vi.mill.(; to »  ! llic Ii II of nnlii.try .,nd pro.ipc. 
nly in niolijQ is llic.. riul and h irinoni jus ener.
B)'-

How long h.irc Me hi en th   expect.mis on 
Goveinm'-nt? K*erv \ear uo h.ive r<.,id to Her 
cules, "Our \i .ipm n in Ihc ililch;" und . verv 
year II rcuteit h.is lent UH a hcl|'iiifr h.«nd. Il 
i« noil" foil*: lor OK to «. ( up for cnir**-lveii; we 
nre old eunuch; we hate arm.-I al in ilurity, 
und ncqnin d wisdom in Ihu ttchoul of Hutfenng. 
I)e|>end upon it we \iill alivnyj remnn in our 
impoverished condition, mile** our men of e.ipi. 
talmill ulrp forward will taku their money 
into tluir own hands, and direct It to iho diffe 
rent puriXrtca of improvement; aiul uniil that IP 
dnn«. We nmsl always Ix- pained with Iho >-ighl 
of graft* growing in our i.tree-Is ol liotue* lot 
lenng lo decay of ten mlless palnres of roof 
leas hovels KI! idle wlmrvc*, und ol im|to\c 
rished people,

tth wf«ia»aUJoaath«B
rm.lvingalo»t«^it>0>fllM|»baaeofav«ry
igh mounrain, on which IM|pbue««i excellent

Mtatoe* and other veg*tabl«a>«fid supplies thorn
d the whalers and other (hipping, who cnll to
>«nd a day or Iwo With Una, Tba Island also
irnishes excellent water Ths Lucy Ann h«s

 rough! home a large collection of beautiful 
holla, found on Iho shores of Madsgaacar and 
bo other Islands of ibo Indian Ocean, whales 
ceth, ainging birds, coral, several j«ws ot thd

 perm whole armed With numerous nnd fotmi 
able teclh, and many other "wondom of llu 
Ircp" and of distant land*. The cargo is vu 
ued al »2«,000 to $29,000.

Tho UK* Trm:vEs are so annoying in Nuw 
Jorncy, lhal Urge tr-;* ere act lo catch them, 
fhe following notice in the Jersey .Blue, Indi 
cute* Iho laic of one of them:

-The gentleman who left his (KrRIGHT 
IAND_£3) n fuw evenings since, at Mr. Jnlm 
ihler'n hen roo»t, ul Wehnwki n, ia requested

Will not »KI:I

own 
cave*.

ri»on* to the king of t
Oh, I would not loai lb») joy of tbU one hour 

for all the eluggieh plonwrc. the world can 

rive

aa it

while th« ahids* ot night an ralreattaf 
the hill*, to hide ip lhoi» unfathoroed 
while the llmt>id atmni U changing to 

molten gold, dancing lo joyfafld momuring its

ropo bfoke^ »flef Whieh a. great  ffiapoaitiav «.,
*ho wn by him,a«d
tempta were mad« M tlMt ttfhct, bat witboM * «, 
ceat, ID a few trsraote* ai»«rward, bajh tb* 
poor wn Ichea were in eternity. . . 

Exchange oij Loodon, 88 a S4 1.2; Dollafl. 
1,800. ' - ' - ^

Francis E. Ri»ea, Henry A. Wist1 , 
Ouorpe C. Dromgoole, r'raneis Mallory, 
\V.J|. r Cole*. John Roberljo , 
Juan W. June*, It. M. T. llnnier, 
Jarrw* W. tloutdin, John Tultnferto. 
J.imc* Garland, Charles 1'. .Mercer. 
John M. Prtllon, 
Jnine* Al. M.ison, 
\Vm. H. Morgan, 
Robert Craig, 
Andrew Beirno, 
ArehjUld Stuart, 
laa«>c U. Ponnybucker.

RHODE ISLAM) ELECTION. 
The majority for John l-'r ncis Uiown for 

Governor, is 770. The vole Hand* Ihu*: 
Fr-mcis, 3710 
Pockham, 1040

Majority, 770

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO CANAL, 
The Mulropolitao apvak* Ihu* eloquently up. 

n tbe  ubjocl of tlra Cb«*«pcaU and Ohio Ca.
nal.

Tho Cheaapeako and Ohio Canal Company, 
w* feel confident in awying, la ontiriag la it* 
 sertion to proeocute Ib* grand work enlruited 
U> it* direction. Th« aid of Maryland ha* been 
procured, and we have not Ihe aliyble*! doubt 
but tbat the work will be completed to Cumber 
land in Iho eourae of Iwo yi-an; and when il 
arm** al tWat imatenw Ireaaury of nature, who 
can calculate the ueocnla thai will flow into our 
hand.1 Already speculation hu* b*on busy ih 
the Allegheny Companict have been lormed, 
of oal.rpri«ng penlltnwn, to *bom we wiah 
all auooaa*; and we are cerluia lh*l they will 
oUain it; and Urge tract* of co.l codntry have

tTUlOt'S TRIAL.
The SoulluTn Com-npondenl of I'.io Next- 

York Ev' ning Star " rilel llml n ulr.io^e eir- 
eumalanee, xihieh in I lie nource ol wine excite- 
inenl, i* about lo un.l rgo inveodg-.-.tion in Jonc« 
cnunly. (jrurpia. II ap|K-.ir* llml mum- eighteen 
year* ap>. u lud o4° that counly, ulioui H vein 
ol ogu, left lu< home; his I'.itliur died anil lell u 
I irge |>rop rlv, unj ho not hting heard Iroin, hu 
i-ilale wa* divide<l, und III* nharv, xiino Ihirly 
llinuwind dollar*, «.n divided among llinao le.ll. 
Wuhin a few montlm, lie ha* npncarcd and laid 
lujin lo hi* proper!); hi* inothur dunii-u him, 

and aaya he i« an unpontrr, -i« llf real prroon 
died wHiiv lime ago in Nun Orlenni, nnd ahc 
(wild In* luourul vipviiM-i. llu ii lo be tried n» 
un imp<Mitnr. Opiiiion in equally oividcd in re- 
gard to hi* idinlil): «ome avow hu is Ike man, 
and other* a* decidedly contend lliat he is not. 
He ha* the *ame niarku a* lha nuppoiM-d dead 
individual  n *c«r on one of hi* le(j< nnd a joint 
ol one of hi* tingur* ainpudiled. Ho relnle* 
numcrou* circumtlunce* connected will) Inn 
Inaving and early youth, and Ihcro nra many he 
cannot remember.

Tho first *hip of Iho Wilminglun Whaling 
Compiuy which returned borne a lew day* nyo 
after an iotervn) of nineteen month*, wo* not 
idle during her abarnco. Tho Delaware Jour 
nal aayn

"In Iho courto of her wandi-ringa, the Lucy 
Ann vwiied Iho Capo de Vurd*, Ibo Cape ol 
Cjuod llopr, doubled (lie promontory and plung 
ed inlo ibo Indian Ocean, coiuied along the 
Island ol Madagascar, landing on it* *honi* am 
interchanging conimodilie* and ciulilie* Mill 
the native*, penetrated lha hito of MozambiqiM- 
celebratod Ihe 4lb of July al Ihe Inland of Jo 
hanna, with the King und hi* principal CliiHi 
on bo*rd, took hi* majesty ol Johanna and hii 
courtier*) to nail the Comoro, Islands, and re

o call and l..ko il axvny, 
much longer."

TROM TKXAS.
Tlio editor of ihf LyncliUurg Virginian *ny 

In- hna convcro-d with an intelligent gentleinnn 
int from Tetnii, w ho reprenenis tlin country I 
>'  in u quirt and pio*|>-TUUH condition the |K-o 

plo etilert-iiniuc no m-prchenmon _of unothr 
Mexican invuNinn, and no fear of tho reaui 
luiutd I hey ugain lie attacked fiuin that qu..r 
<-r.

The Nation.il lulclligeneur, c.immrnting i 
ln-4 acfiiiiil, exjin.-tfsn ill nppr-liL-n*ion4 th 
lilh the re-o!ii!ion mid the »lr-:ii(;.li of Ihi- nn 
 il fnicr-i moving n(;:iitnil tin- T x.ilu .ire under 
.iliuil; and atlil*, "l-'rom n.lcirn, .<ion ulreh w. 

n-reivu from privnl".- smirei s in N<-v\ Oileans. 
«-o nre led to U-licvc lliat the MexicMn-s nat- .«n

iili,n'!onin^ llic di-»i^n.ol recon ring Ihu po,-. 
lion ol Tux.IN oirupi'.d by tlie IniUjK-iiilenl-, 
are iiinvin}r MII steadily and utMiiinalie'itK. \viih 
n force by no mean?' to l>-- despised. UolcM^ 
Home tlnnpe hh.ill bj urou^ln by III., rctucninj: 
intlii'iiiCe ol (ieni r.il Saul > Ann  . l:;x utrahle l.i 
the indepeiideiiCe ol tlie TeKaii*. lUe nrkt ne\vfi 
ol un\ conn -qiii.-ncu we hear fioin lhal qtiarler 
in i> I"' thai of u d Hp-ralc conllicl I iirio-. IK-. 
turen tuc nrm\ ol M^-^icound lhal ol the Tex. 
una."

CormfonJtnrf nftlie .\nimial Intclligmrrr. 
NEW ORLEVNS, Ajuil-ja. 

Thn new«p ipers of llu.i place furnish nil ih 
n \v- ofllu coMiiiHTci.il depression, I.nlureH, iVc 
j.) lh.it nothing I could communicate) on Ih.: 
lii-nil M .nlil bo uny novelty to you.

Tlr-rx it niiuii here, Imu wi-r, of n ililTen-nl 
eh ir.it KT, uliicii llio neu-npupi-m do not coin- 
nunicale, and whieh m effectually iiippremu <i 
>r i> Reeini !o h<- kept Ironi (ho knowledge o 
nr KdiioM. I nil- r to the movcini.-nl<i on llu 
j'dcra ol Tex^u*, and (ho circuinatnncea knoui 
t le.ist lo nell-inlbrme I mm, \ihich ftcctn to 
>rek:ign important milunry events in ilu.t din-c 
ion. It is u fuel, which you may rely upon 
hat t'.io Mexican army under 'tencral UaAVt 

cnmrKMed of six or eight bngudcn, nmler us mm 
Urigndier Generals, well n|>poinlrdnnduell prr 
viiiom.-d. 11 in full march fur Tcxa*.

On Ihu 10th of tin* mnnih, they were nuviu 
cing towards Ihe Rio Urnndu, hnvin," *<-ni ol 
icconnoitcrin^ parties uhirh h d returned wn 
out merlin;; the main bcxly ul Ihe Tcxi.ins, Ix 
lm\ii>(! met mnall parlici of Iho Tvxinn lioo 
und Indians, \vith whom *kirmi«hc« hnd l.ik 
place, in one of which ten prisoner* xvere 
uruughl in, nnd in nnoiher, S.\LrnsKV, a I'oluh 
olhccr io Ihe m nice, waa killed. S|>vnkin|; ol 
him remind* me fu aay lllat ihuru are nnid to bo

The luxuries of Ihe fwlive boanl, Iho 
>lea«urc* ol tha dance, Ihe revol of Iho wine 
cup. are nought lo Ihi., where tho beauty of n* 
oicing nature greeta Ihe eye, and all her Ibou. 

M nd voice, come lo wrap tho car "> «wceteet 
melody. The aenae. are charmed and *oolbed, 
vrt the current of life cl&atic bound. «a it w». 
wont .n ila gny mornine. The conK.ou.nc» 
of life, nl auch an hour a* trnM" joy enough lo 
mnke u* love Ihe world, and adore the God who 
nmdc it. Will you .Icpp nwny this morninj; ol 
life, permit the aoulloa* brule lo hold undKpulcd 
pos«.«8«ion of (ho fairc*! hour* of life? No, no. 
M..y day hn» pasacd, but nil olhcra artf <a love- 

Arouse ye llicn, and not like idolater*, 
r, worilnp the riaing aun. IK-allh, hnp- 

, virtue, wcullh, fame, nil call on you. to 
»h;ik<- off morning slumber*, nnd nwa!:o 
with tbe axvnking day.

y.

Till: BALLOON ASCEN 
Mr. Clay Ion mado yesterday 

turnUM experiment. Hi* bnllool 
wiih pns sufficient to imccnd nt 
hour. Thu dny wn« beouti r '' 
wiln wrs very pn-nt. I'll 
not ..nci-nd in the rar, he, 
rordi by li'-ir.}- them 
tiling Lnl lh« lu.lloon
H..IIII- iv.-i-nty feel so n»to pn«» the fence of il 
I-IH !imiir<-, when lie fi<t/d farther nscenl iuipr. c- 
lie..l.!e. lie de-<eeiufi'd nnd deliberately canl

I advcn 
not lil 

ho appointee 
  coneottrno o 
that he couli 

.  him n sent o 
el her, und with no 

roso nnd floated U|

off i. II ili.Miniii!l.tcd;p.irl of tin- badxin, Icavin-; 
n i open Kjiaee :.l 1/c bottom m >n- thnn It-n feel

c!i nil ler. II. /(Inn sealed himself on llic
cor.N. ai.il aveiuied in the moul cusy nn>) prncc 
'., I manner, un/ng Ins hat to llic crowd, lie

i-r.-d over /hc'ciiy n f.-w ininiilo*, floating 
 nthwri>i. wjfen bin cfiuno changed, and nan"

SEIZURE OF HIS BRITANNIC MAJES. 
TY'3 SLOOP LEVBRKT. -

The Loverot, a^teo gun brig, commanded by 
Captain Botanque't, being in tbe Moziunbiou* 
channel in Iho early part of December far, 
heard (hot a large alover hadjuat arrived on the 
coaat, and on Iho 25lh of that month discovered 
tor lyin); nt anchor in a (mail bay.

Tho alavcr refilling lo .hold communication, 
with Iho brig, an ar.lion commenced'. So de*. 
penile waa I ho resUtnnco tho diver madt, thit 
the Lo.crct hauled otl'twico to repair damagn, 
nnd ut Inngth, after having one man killed, and 
fivn or six vroundcd. among whntn wna barm* 
Icr, succeeded in taking pouacsxion o( her.

Tho cxnct loaa of the slaver, which mounted 
twenty seven gun*, and carried 70 or 60 men, 
wn* not mentioned, but must bave keen contj. 
dcrablc. A large quantity of dollar*, inltnctd 
for Iho purchase of slave*, tvoa fnund, and re. 
moved to the Leveret, which proceeded lo a 
I'ortngueac wlllcmcnt near Mozambique.

The governor of thit place demanded thai Ibe 
slaver nbeutd be given up, which being rtiu*cd 
by Captain Unsanqucl, a large battery, under 
which the Leveret lay, suddenly opened upoo 
her, Oiid obliged her lo haul down- her colour*. 
Immediate powe*»ion wo* taken by the Porto. 
guc*o, of the Leveret and Slaver, and tbe prim 
Oollnr* removed to Iho fort. Aftet hotdi.gpo*. 
swion of tho Li-vcrvt erght daya, *b« wo* deli. 
vi red up, and Captain Bosanquel immedialery 
returned to Simon'* Bay. The moment Ihe 
ThiilL- urnvod (and she rrai daily experlid) 
Admiral Campbell intended fo proceed to Ibg 
Moz-itnbiqua with all the squadron be cnutdmuf. 
ler. nnd lilllo doubt is entertained, by lhaen who 
know llio decided character of Ino admiral, that. 

r-cied souritrx^t. H« ap|»-an-d pvrfuctly tell". | umplu reprin.ils «iJI bo made ior this unprctc.
«SI-»-<M|, Ad there i* rcnmin to suppose he un 
eiitnndnlns bnsii-   «*. It wa* tho mont beau. 
I'ul. und hie miwl thrilling n»ccnl hu has yet. 
wde in tfineinn ,li.   Cincinnati (luz.

1'ritn ll.r Cineinnnli da^ltr. May 3.
/ IHK IIALLOON ASCENT. 

Mr. pluyton. the ironaut, relumed yealrrduy 
xiul noon, safe and .sound. Ho d 
me Kn or liltccn miles from the cily.

re.*' ;HVjt ',;{ - 

l?l  

b**n purchased, in Ib* expectation of the com 
pletion of Ibe canal. W* hnva h.<d five sum. 
plos of Ibe quality of coal already, from th*** 
nine*; and it will b* in aiupicioua dny to our 
people, when Ibo trade ia regulsrly opened be 
tweea law and Coobarland, io lhal and other 
eomaaodilia*. 
.. To secure to ourselves tbe advantages deriv*. 

Ua Irom lao accwnpliibmeBl of the oun«U what 
ooura* should we pursue! Certainly, it will not 
b*> wiaa for ua, at Ihi* eriaia, lo comroeacn an 
axp*n*ion of oor UUM'IMM*! but lh« storm wil 
Mew over, and we trual that every Ihiug wil

 v.'.
-» Av'.u

ec-ived Irocn hi* auid majesty a royal prevent i 
 undry bullock* in return fof the civility. On 
wr return, the Lucy Aan touched at 81. Hele 
nu, wb<ire  everaJ of Ih* Wilmington boy* a

ihcniaelveii of the opportunity of visitin, 
llio loinb nf Napoleon, a neat drawing of whic 
«aa taken on Ihe apot. At TnsUn u'Acunh* 
'hey were welcomed by Jonathan Ulaaa, th 
Yank**, who *om.< flfleeo or Iwonly yeara ago 
'ook POMMWOO of that aolitary Ulaad in th 
South AtlHOlic, and like Alexander Bolknk. bn 
ev.r «nc« held away over U. Not, jiko Se 
kirk, a benrul| Uovernor Otaa*. a* he i* calle 
ha* a wife and family, oud aotou niajo aexvout*,

a niimb»-r ol olTice.r<, *omc of them commanding 
lin^udes, in llio Meiic.m army, who huvu«vr\cd 
in the nrimu* of I'uropc, and nre skilled in war. 
Another of lhe«e Kuropeun oflicera, whoso name 
I have nol remembered, w.is nlao killed on n 
riconnoitring parly u week or Iwo ngo.

The iiumbv r of Iho .M. xiean nrmy, nil lold, 
:ireliing in bodiev uxlunding ulony n Iron! of 
Iy or sixty mile*, is stated, upon information 
id lo be derived Ironi the oll'kul return*, al 

vlwvun ei(;ht and nine Ihoumnd men; a more 
innidnblo lorcc then I had *iip|H>«-d unlil I had 
ilurniation of Ihe fuel such ui 1 cannot 
oubl.

1'roin Iho comploxinn ofllic n.nv.-i uhicli hns 
ml reached u* from the vent 01 (.>ovcrinni nl of 
Ii:\ito, and tho dutcrinimition evinced, *o fur
 om relaxing iheir mcuwres, lo pronuctila the 
ampnign in Tuxn* with all ll.e power of Ihu 
alien, I should not bo surprised to henr llml 
ii* tune, or eoon aflur this, Iho two uruiies, nr 
I lenal their ndvunoe gvanl*, will have met._ 
'ho result cannot TJO looked for wiilmul deep 
nlere«t by Ihe triends of Iho Texians; for, ul. 
hough (heir army i* «nid lo Imvo no fear but 
hat thu Mexican* will not come on, tlrey mav 

bo over-ianguinc. At all ovcnls, 1 shull look 
ilh great anxiety for now* from llml quurlor 

roin thu lime, and during all tha nioiiih ol 
May.

__^. m  y 
From Ihr Whtcliiy; ( Fa.) Timei

HiMtiNu MORNINO.
Up, up, with me, upon Ihu hill top* whan Ihu

 un i* ruing. Come and MO thu uiuiiern *kicn 
(louing a* with flame from a lore*! fire. It u 
tho *un unfurling hi* banner of light. Com. 
nnd gainer Ibe firat fair flowers of apring, while 
on them still ia ln« pearly dew orop, afiarklin, 
like the tear in the eye of bcauiy. An houro 
Ihe *uu'* bright ray* upon them 'and their glo 
baa faded, their freshness gone. Come to th 
hill* in the Qrat ahub of morning und fool Ih 
fruah air of huaven in il* purily. When th 
aun cornea in it* strength and man to bis labeu 
it will be loaded with noxious vapour* Ihe du* 
of tho bu*y day, and the crowded thoroughfare 
Come, while Ihe town is quiet bunealh our fo< 
the mist of the night and the cloud trap tbe la 
bouriuy forgo if sleeping far olf Upoa too rive

LATEST FROM BUENOS AYRES.
\e«'s h.is bi-en n.-ceived from liucno* .\\res 

up I   Feb. IHih: All coininunicalion, epinloln 
\ or ntherxx inc. hetu c en thnt Republic nnu I'eru 

ind llolivia. ii rlon:d. The Liaccln Mefcan 
ilo declares llml the nnlionul honour n quire- 
ho meonuro in qiieoliun, and (hat the rceen 
iroceedmpu of (jonernl Santo Cruz oru mibver 
live of internnliunal rights, that hi' conduct ii 
I'eni \»tr been arbitrary nnd cruel, and that h 
itmtnins his nruiirnry power at the puml of th 
jayonel. (ire.it injury hnd been uislnincd b 
liie late hciVv rain-*

rilOM MONTEVIOEO. 
The "li-gal" governni'-nt force* arc *ald t 

o..vc gained mime advnnlagoa iu lha 
pr./vinee uf Rio (ir.milo, und some oflhu lt>-pu 
 .r-. ins soiigril refuge in Ihu territory of 
Oiientnl. Tliis event lias cau«ed mmo corn. 
spondencc IK.- t" eon I he llrnztlian nnd Oriental 
.ivilhoriUrs, in which the formrr contplnin lhal 
the Oriental IjovcrnmeiU ullow* Iho rebel Re. 
puh.n-ans to seek return mil* turrilones nnd to 
r main rcndy urmcd lor fmbro allaclis. while 
Ihe Inller te or: by cnoi|.l.tnXf; that tho van 
guard i.l llm Imperial urn\ \ii violated III 
Oriental ternt.iiy. __

The Uovcrnment of tho Utientnl Republic

enled insult nn ihc English l!.ig. Madrai 
IcralJ, Dec. U9.

From Ihc Charlttton COKflrf. 
1'ilrnct of a It Her rcce.uived in thi» eity yp«. 

enlny from on officer nf Iho nrmy, jus! amttd 
rom Tnmpa Bay, doled:

  iiL.U'K CREEK, 27th April, 1637. 
"The Indians are coining in a* lust a* can bo 

 xpvctcd and 1 nm fully a..li«fied that all is fc- 
ng on ndmir.ibly. Lnrgo nunibcr* of Cutlle, 
lories, <Vc. hna been brought in, and bought by 
hi- Quarter Master's Department. The ordrr 
if the 5th insl. ((.en. JLSLT'S) and which ap. 
learn to have caused some excitement, wil 

nccct^nry. and ol this I was enabled lo 
iU,lgo from biing on thn spot. Gen. Jiut-r dt-

hna iwiue-d .order* lo receive (ho Repiiblicann 
who may amigrnlo from Rio Grande lo Ihul 
stnte, and to allow them lo disperse in various 
pariH ol thn elate or enter the svrvico of Iho Re- 
public, taking cnru lo avoid every tiling that may 
givo rim: In lecliunallons. Senor Antcro, had 
been initialled ut Puerto Alcgre, us President of 
Ihc province of Rio Grande. in place of Arnujo 

ivuiro. Il is added, thai Gcni-rul Ijovullu was 
jout lo proceed from Rio Grando to Rio Jnnui. 

for llm purpose, it was Hunpoacd, of cmUirk 
ng for Chili.

Thu Carnival in Buenos Ay res commenced 
\-h. Clh, and ended nt xun stl J\h. 7lh. 

I'RO.M CHILI AND PERU. 
Tho Governincnl of Chili bus forwnrdud io 

Senor Ciibimiro Oliinetn, Iho IV-ruviun Minuter 
m p.mijKirt lo quit ibo Chilian territory: \tilh a 
ole, lo tho effect that Ihe usurpation ol'Goncru 
limln-Cruz over Peru, had de-itroyod tho balance 
f powur nmon^Dl tha South American Suites, 
nd endangered the security of Chili; that Ihe 

danger to Chili was imminent; lhal Ibo I'cdcra. 
ion "Puru-Bolivianu," i* the exclusive work of 
3en. Santa Crux, and contrary to tho vWe of 
he |>ooplo; and, thnl llolivia and Ihe new Peru- 
 inn Status, under Iho plun of being ledornt.d, 

nru provinces of a military aristocracy.
The Peruvian Minuter in Ch.li (Olanels.) in 

iho cour*n of his correipondonco with Ihu Chl- 
inn Government, strongly delV-nded Iho conduct 

of General Suulu Cruz; averring thai hi* inlor- 
ferance in (he nHuirs of P, ru'woa dictated by 
necessity, at onco Iff protect Bolivia, relievo 
Peru from the horror* of civil war, and fix it* 
Government upon a sure foundation. Thut on 
o»*uming lha lillo of Protector, ho hod no idou 
ofself-aggrandisenienl, und no other wish than 
lo aoo Peru independent and happy. 

FROM RIO JANEIRO. 
On tho 7lh of March, the higheat penalties of 

the law wore executed upon Jouquim Uonatlves
piracy anil

serves great credit for tho manner ho bnJ eon- 
dueled Ihr c impaign, and has acted throughout 
with ibo greatest delicacy and discretion. The 
Kloridiuiis ought, of all other*, lo thank him."

REMARKABLE CIRCUMSTANCE.
U|x>n lue trial (by court martial) of Cipuia 

Sryinour and officers of H. B. Majeoly'* fngilt 
Challenger, on Ihc coast of Chili, Iho extraor 
dinary fuel wa* given in evidence, lh.it lha tile 
earthquakes nn that const have transformed watt 
wn* previously a current of Iwo mile* an boar 
In Ihe northward, into n current of five miles an 
lionr to the nou'.hwnrd, and that tho aoundiop 
along Ihc vtliclu coast lave b?cu iiutcrully 
changed.

HORRID.
Al n Tiro in a wooden house at Brighton, 

nenr Rochi-sler, a fuw night* nincc, a girl aged 
ci«.:ht yenis, lliAt had tusdo her escape,

and Manool Jouquiin,
murder, coinmaHml upon Ihe owner, "master and 
poMonger. el the D. Clara, on her poamge from 
Rio to St. Matbew.. TIfe alliiir oppeara to 
Imve created a good deal of  xcitement.

Ia executing as«len«e upon GbasaJvea, Ihe

run Uicli crying for her mother, wn* followed by 
the father, and both ha and tho daughter, dread 
ful to relate, wore enveloped in Iho domes Mil 
burnt lo death.

IlARtTcASB.
One tutisltiny dny lant vroek, aHltle buy R»«i 

o uxponcc, (he only ono bo had, to look for liio 
minute* in a allow box. Just tbon bis friend 
came along and brgjed to look just ono moment. 
Ho could'nt refuse such n request, and p  » j up 
hi* oyo buld to tha other, who looked ano I- .'-"d 
till tho limo had expired, Thi* waa too r-in.li 
for his philosophy, and his politeness had tr^a 
stretched beyond il* powers of extension. Ho 
burst into tears and exclaimed" -You am aa bad 
n* Mr. Johnson, that borrows father's pspsr 
ovury rooming before ho gets a chanco to rot 
it. -V. Y. Nun.

' INHUMAN.
A DCEIRTCD BOY. Tbo Boston Alias *>)i 

that a small boy, calling hlmaelf Jiimcs Murphy, 
hgcd S years, poorly elad, without stockings or 
 hoes, was found wandering about Iho street* on 
Saturday, and *enl tb Iho House of Industry.  
Ho nays hi* fiithor la doad, and his mother (aa 
Irish woman) a brother and sister, came wilb 
him lo the city, from Uontpelicr, on fool In*' 
they put up ul a house in Milk street; has been 
in Ihe city two nights, and on Saturday mora- 
inp hi* mother took him out to wnlk with her, 
nnd contrived to got away from him, and lota 
him in the street. Uo says the went down 
Ihe road, and got out of sight; since thai time be 
had been walking about in search of her and 
tho house they slept in, but could And neither. 
Hu bad been without food all day, uqtil U>»> 
up just at nightfall on Saturday.

AN UNFORTUNATE COUBCB.
Tho Hollis street Church in Boston, hasbe«o 

struck by lightning a second time. Tbe Trass- 
cript givaa the following atatwnwit ol Ik* oo-
currence. A gentleman residing in I)M 

: borhood and who WM looking from hi* cbambtf 
window al tl» time, inrbtto* ua that ii oVuM- 
dod ipoderattly /or lishtning down t«M

ti*.
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CHURCH,
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down tk* North

"off ta .pur*, old i*»l**»W «*>dy po**»c1 down to 
(ho roof and wemed to Wl down, like a ball of 
fin, is* it* rbrce wtn exhairfted. The fire burst 
oat about fifteen minutes" afterward* near the 
lower pnrt of the spire on tho side opposite to 
that down which the fluid appeared to pas*).  
It was *oon extinguishod.

Our informant tells us be vsu much amoJeo 
with the alacrity of one qf the firemen whom 
be saw running to the fire ban-foot, with boot* 
ia one hand and coat in tho other in the midtt 
of th* rain. , \Vhun ho found tho danger wa* 
not picesing, ho deliberately finished hie toi 
lelte.

HEART RENDING ACCIDENT. 
The Philadelphia Logtr aay«, yesterday mom 

ing four young men started on n railing cxctir. 
in a mouh ploasuro boot, and when about

opposite Furt MitHin.lhe rudilcr in *'ii:m man- 
f>»r b*ca«i» detached from Ibo l««.t, rendering 
her unmanageable, aoon after which rfio wit* 
 i ruck by a guatof wind an I upset,- throwing 
ihum into Ihe river. Two of them by the onniei 
of P( (ur and John Rubicum, aged bvluccn 18 
i nil -I. *on* ol llio gentlcmnn of that name in 

l below Raco itrvol, tvero drowned. Wo

vsjftxv with mjr brother) lie plain* of Root*, fat 
the enjdyment of tho cba**, eoewetod rJa> do. 
sign of afreetJng me; hot tho agent* of tho Ho 
ly Father dared Bet to nioet me faoo to free- 
On* day si 1 wi* pooling thrqdfh tho tillage of 
Canino, on a hunting excursion, an officer of 

accoeted me in a friendly manner? 
ho was convening familiarly with me. whori of
* sudden edmo thirty soldier* appeared from tho 
adjoining streets; sod one of thorn presented B 
pistol at me; it tniseed fire; and with my oou 
toau-de^chaeso I gave him B eerioa* wound.   
Tho officer bad raited hi* arm to cut me down, 
but I laid him dead upon tho ground, and disa 
bled another eoldior; tho other* drew baok and 
flrud wvrrnl shots at me, ono of which took ef 
fect upon my head, nnd I fell; as I lay upon the 
ground I received eaveral bayonet wounds* In 
this condition, and bound, I wn* dragged to Iho 
ca*tlo df St. Angelo. Bat for the wound which
 tunned me, t would havo put them ta flight, or 
died, like a Frenchman and a soldier, dofamlin) 
myself to the last. I was tried by. a ipocja 
tribunal my sentence was decreed before ham
 tbo coort of Rome edught to Wreak upon 
tho hatred it bnnn my rncr. I should hnve un 
dcryone on ignominious denth, but for tho in 
lervunlton of my furnil}. anil particularly

Died, on Sunday latt, at hiJ 
ty. ME. JAXU MIEU,   w 

hourly and iaduttrioUt man.
i On Saturday morning the flth but. a/. 

er n tevere ilbiess of four hour*, RBBBOCA, wife 
f John ChoqAprlain, tho oldest daughter of late 

Kerin D. Baldwin, of Annapolis.
   , In Washington City, In the fad year of 

ii* age, HBHBT WaETciorrt Eeqi formerly of 
ait city; for many yenrean active olid fnithful 

rk in Ihe office of th* Third Auditor.
-, At Washington, on the 38th ult. In the 

iUdyonrofhis»Rc( Captain WIOJAM C. BEARD; 
ate of tho U. 8. Army.

Icnrn that the body of ono ol'tliom only wat ro. 
covurvd.

ANOTUEB.   On Saturday afternoon, about 5 
u'llock, a* Ihe locomotiro of the Mtaayunk 
ir..in of can, on (ho Norrioluwn nil roed, wo* 
l>auiii(I up frnra Ihe depot to Ibo neighborhood 
ot'Cnaloa* and Nitrih, for the purpo«o of pum- 
pinp in witcr |-rcvioii!i to Iho trains being at- 
tucl.c.l at usunl, an orphan boy, named Henry 

, who resided in the fn roily of Mr. Mur-
phy, corner of Third nnd Coalr* street, jumped 
un the coupling b.ir* of tho lender. A few mi 
nutes afliT. n* Iho tender nnil engine were back 
ing, lit- fi-ll, or wa* thrown oM", and both ran o- 
ur him, the wheel* entirely severing his head 
from hia body, BIK) horribly mangling him. it 
is said to IKUV rt-tUlU-d entirely from tho im-
prudence of the biv, and from no fault of (ho  j' 
ungirv>:cr. M

F-.EMXG OF A IILADLESS MAN.
The N-'w York Rra ImTlhc follow inj:
  S) IK' ul tir.- n.o-it eminent pbyniologists of 

(irrm..ny n:ul Franco ara pertinaciously arpu 
1.13 th-i very curious qv.cntion as In whether n 
unn Cu'.lj nt'.ur hi.i hc*<l is off, nn I this inquiry 
ii consi'lur.-d by ilj conductors lo ba of more 
Ifiai: |-l'.«iJo;-;cnl interest, hccnuso'U involves 
u rcli:.ud principle of I.ur.unily uilli regard to 
Ide |.nr.i<hrn-r.t ol tiooth by Iho guillotine.

 It I j con i..!.-..! on nil side* thai llu UH|> 
Juci n it f 111 i no intent nflir ilrr.ipilatioii; for 
ihu liriin being the (cat of sensation lu Ihi 
vhule frame, lurouflh ilia medium of iho spinu! 
marrow, every part of llio body bencMh Ihojmn 
at which llio lullcr nny bo divided, m'.i'l bo do 
privcd of fooling. Uut it by no means follows 
thai Ibo head is deprived of scnsnliun immcdia 
tcly after decapitation, nnr that il nmy cot re 
tun ill conscioUTnrM, nnd, liko the head of the 
Iriih Knight who was killed by Salndin in th 
Holy War, got up and duel arc ihnt il novor wa 
cut off by so sweet a  rymulnr before; nor lik

Curiliiinl Fr*ch, whin represented strongly to thi 
Pope thn nboininnblo conduct of hi* agents   
The Pope himself confessed that ho had bcc 
deceived by fain roporto. After nino month 
of imprisonment I nm ngain nt liberty, and m 
first carr U to defend my honour.

From the TV. Y. Journdl of Conlaicrte. 
Ditagrcrable Interruption to the Burinca of 

jVcio Hank.— Within Iho Init fortnight fb
llrmcn took up their residence on ditfurcnt dn\

Books fur subscription tu the Capi 
tal Stuck of the Annapolis and Klk-

ORDBREPBY .__r _ 
creditor* of cWneulct Gibera, a peti 

tioner lor .ths) oerTeft of th* Insolvent Laws 
of this slat*, b* and appear before the Coun 
ty Court to be held at Leonard Town, in and 
for Stint-Mary's county, on the Drat Mon 
day of August next, to file allegation*, if any 
they have1, And tb recomnfend, B permanent 
trustee fur their benefit.

JO. HARRIS, Clk. 
Jf> HARRIS, Clk. 

St. Maiy'a County Coort 
3m.

Bf order. 
True copv,

/of 
_M_ayll.y

DB« BR AITDItETtl,
w»irr» no ooUMat, no 

H*>PoJ.r, fto pMsmm, M. BUM*
. *ATI*»!U> TO kBST OH TH«

AO* or TUB 
FOR f BE StJpCBM OF UU ORAMDrATHEVa

V

Inn! of tho a&unin r?, i\vcjr roundly n
the oiccutiofter for not keeping a keener ax* 
but it ia quitu pbsvililc that it may bo troubl 
Hi'.h vr.ry serious rvll'ietiun* upon Ihe iffcvora 
bility of its f.ite, and Iho uivfu^m.** uf its di-pn 
ration.

"In~»upport of llii* unplcatnnt theory ninn 
facts arc nuilucrd, with gravo vouchcfs for the 
aulhcnlicily. Among olliura, is iho nxxt unfo 
tjnalu Mnn-.Quci n «l .Scots, wlioso tiusronlin
cd to move in prjyrr for at least a quarter of 
un IIOIT uflcr iho executioner had perlbnmid hi* 
duties. \Vindt stati'j thnl nfler having put hi* 
iiiuuth lo (ho car ol a ilocapitntcd criminal's 
head, and called him !>y nnmo. (ho eyci turned 
lo tho lido from vrhrnre the voice ciimc; nnd 
this U attested by F'.nl' nellf , Magorr, Uuillo. 
line, Nauche and Aliii'i.i. On llio word murder 
being called in Iho rrr of tho criminal, execu 
ted for that crime) nt Coblenlz, the hnll' closed 
eye* opened «iUe, uith an cxpretsion of ro- 
proach on tlioao who stood round.

  This is recorded in Oiu MudicttI Gazctlo for 
April last; but whether it bo brliuvcd ur nut, 
we *eu nothing either in theory or recorded fact 
to lessen Iho physiolugic.il |K>uibilily uf con- 
seiousneet after decapitation. In diseases of dis 
location of the spins! mnrrow, the mind rumnin* 
in full poa*ca»ion of its faculties, although all 
iho lower limb* aro utterly devoid of feeling 
and nt what point oftopnnition aro wa juitilici 
in saying (hut the mlnil nmit toon lu rut loo* 
puwerst If tho br.iin relnin (ho imugo* of vi 
lion, and the foims of touch long after Iho ob 
jects which created them ara withdrawn, why 
may we not euppoM that it retain* thum after 
a audden operation ol tho axa or guillotine!  
Like ibo thigh of an amputatod lug, which fuult 
its throe* for days, nnd evan'wuoUs rflor the 
operation, it may remain in unnginary iiotnotsion 
of all it* curporal mtmben, until tho curtains of 
oblivion aro gathered around its lulling visions, 
and it tink* to repose in Iba chamber of daulh."

Frow lAc A'ea? York Commercial. 
Tho Courier do* Elal* Unit ol Saturday 

contain* t letter of which tho subjoined i* in 
substance a translation, tddrfcn*e<| to llio editor 
by tlo 1'rinco Pierro Napoluoi), Bonnparlc, ton 
of the Prince de Canino, who arrived in thi* 
city » few day* after hi* cousin. Prlneo LouU 
Napoleon.

NEW Yo»«, Olh May, 1637 •' ""'• " •

at a boarding homo in Cuiirllcnd alrecl, un 
within tho Inn! two or lliroo <l;n s i.cciiuird tliui 
telvc* to busily in alrikin  olt li.ir.!; nnlc.i, tli.it | 

ia women of thu h.xuu su^p -i-icil Hut 11.ry i 
ere counterfeiter*, nnd gave uil'.jnn.iliun ol' n 

> llio police oflice; in conjcqtirnco of ttliich ' 
iroe of the police ofl'icrri \*ont tu iho Ir-iuri I 
cstcrdiiy morning, and lir.vln^ cautiously re- I 
unnoitcrcd iho preininrii. nh3 peeped tliron/li .1 1 

amnll window, they perceived tho fmlr men i><.- ' 
upicd in culling n:id signing I5;ink lii!ln. A i I 
ic uf!iccr!< Knj-\v that nunuof Iho Uar.ksn!' Hu* \ 
ity, ur any whoro clto Ihit lh-y \rcro awnrc 
f, had treated a Branch Bank in an upper st <ry 
n Cour.I.'.ml street, they cninc.dcd in tho su>|.i 
ions which hnd boon imparlc.i to them by tin' 
ady of (lie house, and \villiotil I'uitiirr crn.:.M. 
ly t-nli-rrd (ho room nnd mruMcd Iho wholv 
Jankinj concern, and conveyed the person* ..nil 
m|KT» bclnnging In it lo tlic police uffirc. Hero 

Inr^o roll uf new Unnli Itilln wero ooenvil, 
which were very elrgnnlly cx'-vulud, nn,l |,ur- 
portotl lo bo billd on ll:; OIIIIM.I I! UK of ,Mon- 
real, for various sums front J'l l-i 9IUOJ. Tim 
rrnllrmrn in whovo po**c<sion they wore f. .:nl 

era then c.illcd up In give an account of thorn. 
Helves, «liic!i they did by snying that they Lite, 
y formed thcmsrlvrs into a new Bunking ("urn. 
i.my to carry on bu-inc«», and imuo bills under 
tho ubovo dcsignntion, nnd lh.it ns they gut llicir 
Inlls printed in this city chnnprr than in Cana 
da, they thought proper to do so.

On being further ctnmincd, ono of thr pi n. 
tlomvn stated thnt ho had bean appointed Presi 
dent of the Bank, .irnl an thr profits \\oru ux- 
pectod lo ba coniidcrable, hi> Co partner* h.id 
fixed hi* snJafy-at the inumhcciu sum of ft'JJ 
per montli. Anolhur of llio gtintlvnii'ii said he 
was Iho Cashier; another, that ho was Sec re In- 
ry, and Iho fcinrth gentleman stated that ho wiu 
n Director and Hlocklmldcf to n lurge imioiinl. 
Tlicy bad ub. ut 820,091) of billn n-mly ait;iiud

I . .........................
lidge Rail Ruail having bren opened under 
he direction of the subscribers. Commission 

ers, pursuant te an act of the General At 
aera'jly of Maryland, entitled, "An tct to 
ncorporatr the Annapolis and Klk-Ridge 
Hail Rnail Companv," paisctl nt December 
tesVmn 1836, ami Sve liun-lre.l shares uf Un 
said ttnck having Ijeen subncrihril,

NOTICE is HCUI:DT oivrw,
'lli.il a general meeting uf the su'isciiben 

to tin- miu r.ipit.il ttock will be hcM nt tlir 
I'll? ll.il; in thr cily of Annapulit, on TUES 
DAY ill? nixih t!..y i.f Juif* nrxi, :it U o' 
clock M. at wliirli time mill pl.ic< l!ir fab- 
»cri>,iiiin b-jnkt will be laiil bi lori! II,e »uli- 
»cri.M-i«. ai..l .in K!rilion "ill b'e lic'.il for 
Six Diieclom Jo m.nia-j« the affair* of the 
company f.ir Oiakrniuiiig; year. 

AMOS A \iiXl.lAMd.
l.i-.ON.Mi nitiL KUAiir,
AI.SCXANDKtt RVXDALL, I Commit 
bOMKUVII.LK PINKSKY, (Vioiier*
tiKo::t;K u KI.I.S,
I'M \S I'.I.I.K O 1 T,
M..VJI, / tm.

I A FKMALKSKRVANT f..r n term
I /'ft. years Knrjuire at tliit office.  »
| April -2T. ^)

2*5,000 Dollars!
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,

Fur the benefit uf the MoHongalia Academy.
CLASS No. 4, for 1837. 

To be drawu at Alexandria,'Vs. on Satur 
day, 20th Ma). 1837, 

75 Number Lottery 15 Drawn Ballot*.

IllcU auit Splcudld Sf.Uenict

SHI>KIFI 'S SALE
tj)Y Virtue >/f a vviituf Crti f-cijl am' tw 
k ' \viitn of vcnititiuni rxp>in:i<, i»ucd ou
  I A:ine Aruiulel C'uunty Cmirt, to me d 
rrcluil, at Ilir mit 'if Julin Claylur an'J lien
  V Jiin'-«, Juuiur, ar.il Krniui<< II. Knapp
 ^.HMt Ilii* giiniN iticl (h.i'.t<U, l.imU and t 
iicim-nt*. of J..me* tl.ir|icr, I IMVC irixe 
.in I tnkon A Nf^'ii Kny tn:! fnur llurtet, an 
Mirreiiy civ.- . ,.ti r r. t! at in SATI'HIIA 
llic Crtli I'ay i.l Vnv in-l. at c'.r»m o'cliu 
A. M. nt tin.1 Court llnute 'tnjr nt the ci

1 
I 
I 
1 'l 

1 
I

prite of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize of 

20 prizes of 
20 prizes of 
78 prize* of 

130 prizes of 
liOO prizes 'of- 

GO prizes of 
Lowest prize

625,000 
7,50O 
ft, 000 
.1,000 
3,000 
2,500 
2,200 
1,000 

£50 
200

\oo 
II)

Titkctt, »\0  Illf. 83  Qi«. Ra JO.

75,000
\Vc beg a~iin to tall llir allci.linn of ni 

teiituri-r» to tlir moot brilliant scheme cvr 
drawn in the United State* the Alt-unit
l.ottrry, K, nliich contains U|..-. jnl»
one million of dolbrs is well nurtliy l!ie at 
tentinti of dcalert.

N. B. In consr-quenco of the conrr.il pres 
tare iluoaghout tlie Ijml in t!:- "<'ructu r ; 
markrt, I In.- sublcribcr will rcrrive in p-iv i 
ini-nt of licLrU in lliu tcliruir tlir no', t oP 
rct/toii'ili/c iii,liriitinili \r.;.\t pjvaLlo limit'

of Annapolis, I (hull nrocrr.l fn « (-|l |l,r tiiil i <la .»" lroni tn>''' re«pecti»o i!«!r*. 
|.r.;prrlv, .n tat,, n. at I'ul.lic *alr, lo llir I Appliculion. for licxri. nrnl not be m.-.il

Cu,'i, lu tatiify the

JOHN 3. bKl.nY. Sheriff 
A. A Counlv.

Sutiih.

and prrpnrcd fiir circulation, nnd bolurtn 2 nnd 
300,000 more no.irly to. Tnuro wn» nrv> found 
amongnt their effectt about 0700 in tpccic, 
which wai lo havo been kept in Ilinr vault), in 
order to mret with duo prmnptituda any nn;l 
every dcrnnml which miylit bo mm'o on th in 
for specie payment*. Tho Pr.-uidcnt and C..nli- 
irr were ralhrr decently drenoi'; but lliu ln>l- 
ncn of iho lime* *eemed lo li.ivc yroally nf 
foctod (ho Stockholder'* panlntonns, in \> lui-li 
thero wero ono or two unseemly run I,; nnd iho 
Secretary'* shirt wa* a little too much koilnl, 
aud hi* coat ra'.hcr too ulubliy fur Ihu oflkur of 
a now banking cstjbli.lin.cnt. Nolwithn'nnd- 
ing, however, Ihat appcaranco* \vuro MI iniicn

|>Y virtue uf a writ ol fi.-ri fiii'u-. i»«l
** out of Anne Arutnlvl Count v Court, 
me directcil, at tlic *ult of V% illiam 
use of William O. Mackall b Cu. 
(lie goods and chattels, Uiuls siul trnenirntt, 
of '1 lioin.n (/rotall, 1 li.ive tel7.fi! unil lakrn 
in execution n>o llortos, thirteen licail u 
Catllr, twviily Shti-p anil tivonly llo^«. and 
I hereby n'iv (- ni.ticr, lliat on p'ltlOAV thr
 Julli il.iy ol' M.iy in-t. at elctrn o'clock A 
M. at lliu rtMlilrnio ul Hie suiil 't'liuintt CroS- 
all, in the fir>t dinlrict. I ihnll proceed (u 
sell tin; »aiil pinpi-i(y, nn t.iktn, at I'uli'.ic

lo the hi^Ui-xt bidder, for Cash, tu s. 
lisfy l!i« jl'orc'oiil writ.

J'.)IIN S. Sl'.I.UY, Shrriff
A. A. Cuunty. 

Msy-» '_
Of

.7;ii.< Jltuwltl County, Orphan! Court,
April lltl

N application by petition uf Jn'.n S trill 
innli, Ailnunitlrstur of Samuel .\1ii\iijnl 

l-ilc uf Annc-Aruinli-l counly, ili-nu>ril. i- i 
uilercd that he give the notice rrijuin-d b 
ivv fur creilitnrn to cihibit their .biinan 
 iinst the tuid dvcomt-il, and tli.it Iliv tain

against them, as Ihero i* no such Bank in Ca- 
nndn as Iho Oltiiwa Bank, nor any law ugiiinit 
their establishing a Bank so designated, they 
hud consequently dono nothing illngnl, uml 
lliu nmgiitratcs were obliged lu svt tliem at 
liberty.

To enjoy two freedom, it U ucccesnry to 
obenrvu tho laws both of Uud and our coun 
try.

b« pjblishetl tfnoe in each «erk, lor the «pjc
f six SUCCO»MVI.' 

iiapcrs pnnli-il in
«ei  !.», in unv uf the UCW4

 U.\DAY ANMA1>O-

While confined in tttt> dungeon* of St. Ange 
lo, I had not the power to robul Ihe cnlumnio* 
"t which I have been tbo object) now that my 
bet are on a Mil of liberty. I hold it a duly to 
explain to my countrymen top iafiunoiM oulrago 
ft wttfh I w«* the victim. * » * The 

uooajn/ at qjiiBg mo (n>

FOR 
L.IH.

The Steamboat MA 
RYLAND leave* Halli- 
mure every SUNDAY 
MORNINU, at ri^ht o' 
clock, for Annapolis, and 

returtia in the Aftsrnooo, atartlag from the 
over end Dopn't wharf, her ntual place 

uf starting.
. LBM'I~G. TAYLOR.

May It. __

FOB AlfliAPOLI*, CAIBBaHDClKNAFOLIK, CAM 
AND EAVTOIV.

: The Steam Boat MA*
,leavea Haiti 

 era, every TUESDAY 
& FRIDAY MORN 
1NO.8, at 7 o'clock, fo 

the above placet, ittrtlog from that lower end 
Dacan't wharf, and retarna on Wedneidoj 
anl Saturday.

t the owner'a risk. 
I'L. a TAYLOR.

"4*    '^  V'-y.-^^ ' *    ;. 'inaurtriutsm • *" 
. >.A

fltr the evriii.'.g of the illh init.

ALliXANDlUA I.OTI'KUV,
CLAS.S K, for IS.'.r. 

o be ilr.iMn at Ali-vii.ili i.i, I). C., on S.i
lurilay. May -27, lb*7, 

Appiovcd bj ilie Prtkiilent ul llie U. ».

73 Nuif.'jei Lottery   |j drawn balloti. 

U1CH! K1CHKU!! RICHEST! 1.!
J Princely P.iic of 
t^ ^p'.cniliil du
i MO do

1 prize of
1 prize of
1 pri/.c uf
1 prize uf
i prize of
t prize of
1 pri/c of
I prise of
( pri/f of
t prize uf
1 IHT/.C' of
1 prize of
a prizes of
5 prizes of 

50 prizes of

UNIVERSAL PILLS.
THE ,«tnprtced«nteil taeecu which ku 

rrtiilted from tho tdoptlsn of Bran* 
dreth's Pilli,.during a period of epwardt oC 
85 year*, thr nameront and extraordinary 
caret which they have performed upon han- 
drrcU of indiviO»s,ll whorp they have retcntd 
from almost inevitable death, after they bail 
breti pronounced incurable by the most emi 
nent of the faculty justify Dr. Brandrelb, 
the proprietor of this Vegetable Unlferstl 
Medicine, lit warmly and contcientloatlr re- 
comraending it to the especial notice of tbo 
public. .

Dr. Brandreth withra mankind to cenatdtir 
thia trwth, thai health solely depends on tho 
state of parity in which th* blood It kept, 
eveiy part of the body bring supplied dai^y 
with new blood front the fuoilcnntumcd, con 
sequently, according to (or purenett ol that 

loud, so mutt the ttate of the body be raoro 
r less healthy. To obtain therefore, Iho 
iost direct purifier of the bloud, it a ques- 
ion of no tiitlo importance ta every indivi- . 
usl.
That nranilrelh'a Pillt trr the mott direct 

mrifiers of the blood, there will be no iloabt 
when it it cunsidernl thdt they have gained 
heir prrirnt very cxtensits tale by ihtir 

own intrinsic merit| proved by th* nnmerous 
cures which they nave accomplished in evary 
variety of dlseaie.

The peculiar action'of these pillt ia n>«»t . 
turpritingi their opfrttiont being more of 
Irtt powerfol, according to the poreneta ol 
Hit circulating fluid. On a p«r*on in a fair 
ttate nf health, who it only cottive or tlight- 
ly bilious, they wilt bo scarcely felt; on the 
contrary, if the cemplalot be chronic, and 
tho constitution be much deranged, the tSoct 
»rn«r*lly at first it mott powerful, until tho 
»y»U-in be freed from tome of its most villa- 
eil tnd turgit humours. Thit accurnplithtd, 
dute» sufficient to cansr two or three copious 
evacuations daily, will toon rumov* the dit- 
rttr, and the constitution will be restored lo 
a state of health sod renewed vigor.

At t grnertl Family Medicine, these Pillt 
stand unrivalled. In many uf the lingering 
complsitiU also, frith which thr humso tyt- 
trm is afflicted, they have been highly tae,- 
c;)>f-il. The ate of a tew boxct will, \ m 
:no«t . .i«rt, convince the patieot ef their be- 
nrlin.i! uropcrliet. Indeed, a fair trial it 
«ll dial n nrnlful in Uifir recommendation.

;i.},305 prizrn niul

IU,(K»O
9,000
8.OOO .
7,/iOO
7,000
«i,000
5,000
4.COO
3,000
2,7321
 4,500
V-'.OOO 
1,750 
1,500 
I.OOO, $

Mnnks, a-

Be v.sr» of C OUNTKRFEIT8. If 
y..u want Hie UKNI.'INR Mnlicinr be tare 
.t.d ktru cliar ul DRl'Ci 8TOHB8. No 
OKI (ifiisr or \POiHKCARY sells th* 
OhNUINK BRANURKTH PILLS. Ask 
«n tc- Ihi! C«rlificste of Agtney. All the 
re;uU-\rt< tpnninUil Agtiits liave one Price 
of fills £5 cents the Box, with full direc 
tions.

K7- Thr SUBSCRIBER it thr regularly 
appointed ACiKNT lor ANNR ARUNDRL 
COUNTY, ot who'm the OKNL'INK ME- 
OIC1MK can st all times be procared.

RICHARD WELLS.
I certify that the above named Richard 

tt rll* is the tccrnlitert agtot for the tale of 
l)r Brandreth'i V»ssUblo Universal Pills 
in the city of Annapolis.

R. R- ORKBN. Oenersl Agent 
for Dr. Brandrelh for Maryland, Virginia,

ami District of Columbia. 
 « flrn.

vu nouiE ffm, Btuix.
The tobicriber will rant lo B 

Tenant, the ROUSE 
pint by Mr*. Matilda 

CowroooV Possession given on 
the Qr«t of May. ^

It it expected thtt eVh applicant will 
cumr prepared to give ipprtaH stcurity for 
ll.o tiayintnt of the rent, <Mir '-^ - T ELL8. 

April iO. X«* "^. Sw.

HAM'1, BUO\VN. Juii'r , 
Rrg. Wills A. A. Cuunlj.

NOTICE IS liliilliBY GIVEN,
THAT Ihe subscriber ol Annr-Arumlr 

oanty, hath nhuiiied fiom the Orphans Cour 
~ Anne Arunc'cl County, in Maryland, Icttci 
' ailruinutralion on the personal t.tate ul 
amuel Maynartl, late of Anne Arundvl cuun- 
', deeeated. All pertout hiving claim* a- 
ain«t IKe CalU rtctcateil, arc hereby Warned

exhibit the tame, with the vouchers there- 
f, to the subscriber, at ur before the I lib 
ay of October next, thry mty otherwi^o by 
aw be excluded frum all benefit of the salii 
state. Given nailer my hand thi* I llh dsy 
f April 1887. ^X^

. JOHfTlk. SKLLMAN. Adm'r.
\prll 13.  I*' Cw.

YAMB 0V LIKT fttWADD.
AWAY from the subscriber livini 

*r Marlburu', Prince-George*! 
county, oik Tuesday the 10th inttant, an In 
Icnteil anpViilice |u the Tailoring butlueia 
named JOHTtjMITCHELL, agtd abuut 18 
years. Me_hn^on whan ho went away a
iray cloth Cot; 
and black cloth 
well built yngth, 
auburn hair. W

carinett Pantaloons, 
He I* a tall, tlrnder, 

rreckleil (ice, end light 
latt hetrd frotn' film

he wat in Ihe city of iknoapolit- I hereby 
forewarn iriy brethren oKth* craft and othn 
person* frum employrogB^a. a* I am deter 
mined to enforce the law agaJntt all who dla 
regard this notice. The aboVp reward wil 
bo Riven if brought home.

JOSI1PU FO.VVLF.R.

iiiutiiitinv; to »1, 111,162 50. 

Ticket* 8'4C   Shares in proportion.

Ticket! anil Share* for sate at 
t?. .n. JAR HOE'S

LOTTKIUT & RXCIIANUK OKHCK, 
(Church-ltreet, Annapolit.)

EIGHT SJIAIIKS of Varmcrs 
Hank Slock for sale at this oflice. 

May II.

'
»-

TICK.
Commlmontri fur Ann* Aruodtl 

cuunty will .not at the court hoaie In 
the cily of Annapolli, on MONDAY, ^he 
5th tby'uf June :iext, fur the porposr ef hnr- 
inc appeals and making Irtniftii, and trans 
acting th* ordioary Uuiintt* of the Levy 
Court.

By order,
ii j. COWMAN, cik.

April »7 ~*J R.

Y virtue of tundry writ* of fieri facial, 
ittueil out uf Anne-Arundd Cuanly 

Court, In m* directed, at the suit of Richard 
Oambrill, Ailm'r. of Joseph Mattintly. Jo 
seph Blackwuod, and Baltr.etl fml lUrlxex, 
fgainst the sroodt and chattrlr, ': *>!< -t' 1 \' 
nemrnts, of Richard tf. Hnondeo, I have 
sciznl anil taken In exvculion, all the right, 
title, iulerett anil claim, of th* said Richard 
N. Mnowdrn, «lther at law or e(|ailr. to all 
that tract ur parcel of land In Anne-Arundrl 
coenty, joining the lands of Ilssil Kdmonrl- 
son, called Ridgely's Great I'ark, contain 
inr eighty Ili acret of land, mere or leat  
ami I hereby fcive aotlce. that on SATUR 
DAY the erth day of May inat. at twelve 
o'clock M. at the Court HoaM door in th* 
city of AkMp«lti, I ahall proctetl to tell the 
 aid pr*$er^y *o taken in execution, tt Pub 
lie Bale, to tk* hlcbsnit bidder, tor Cash, to 
satisfy the aforesaid sntectttions.

JOHN 9. HELBY, Sheriff 
 Jl: A. A.Coaaty 

May 4.

ARISES

IpRlTteBSOR of Modern Linzuige* lu 
HI. n*u*t Celltgr. haa the kunoar tu 

inform th* OfntJemen of Annipollt, that in 
consequene* of fnVrcqiest made to bins t'l 
teach the art of KKW«J^O, Mr. 0***a* will 
upen and begin a Clatt

FENC1NW
t hi* ROOM, M e*)on aa he will haHt&rmrd 
Claaa of Ten OentlemeB. 
For ttrtai and particalars apply at 
 a. Room, Vi ttl-ttreet, nest door t) tho''

)(nc* of N. drawer, Jr. Esq. from S U 6
'clock P. M.

NOTICE.
TUB undersigned rttpectfally appritea hi« 

friendi and th* poollc. at larg* that he 
l attend st all tia»* to the preparation of 

DEEDS Of MANUMISSION, 
BILLS OF SALE, 
BONDS,
LKTTER8 O» ATTOttI<BY, 
ARTICLES OF AQRKKMKNT, Ice/ 

Oflke in Charch itrt«t-roeai ly  ppoeiU th* 
City HeUI.

»RANOI8 U. MRBO*

f

/ .

••«?*"'"•

.-^i'-.ti'-vi^!.^-"* 
4^'-» ^ i_ .  -
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Wk«8 roa issa.
ytarg fc»»« MV el*.M*d line* tb» 

proprietor of Wald,e»t Select .CircoM- 
ing Library laid Wort the p-bllc hit original 
pr&»pectn* for   valuable library, th« grot 
nature* of which wtr* cheapncit, and the 
facility of a rapid trantportation by mail* 
The mott implo tucrett ha* attended the 
enterprise, ana the effects apon the reading 
consetanity, it i» believed, have been whole 
tome

The foarth year will commence on thellrit 
Tuesday of January, 1836, at which periot? 
it will be nceeitary to determine the addi 
tlooil amoant of copies to be printed, mb 
ecription* being taken only from January of 
each year. The entire tocceai of the Library 
U the belt guarantee that can be given of itt 
continuance. It wa» the first to mpply booki 
ay nail at a mere per centage ol their former 
coat; it hat outlived more than thirty puerile 
attempt* at imitation) and hat now an exten 
ait* litt of patrona wno are of the most solit 
and valuable elm of ci'if.ens in every nart
 fthe Uninn. tt well an in foreign countries.

The object of Waldie'i Library, in one 
and purpose, if enjoyment liberal tndjintcl- 
lectuat. To all who love a mental banquet, 
without being compelled to depend on plrvcea 
of public renort, this publication furniafte* a 
aott valuable derlilcralum, supplying polite 
llterator* of a character to enlarge and Im 
prove the mind. The time and  Mention of 
the editor, himiell a reader (rum inclination 
at well ai duty, are devoted (o tl o procure 
ment of works of nn elevated itandard of in 
tellect which may be admitted into r\try 
Vanity 'without hesitiliun by the mnn fn>li- 
tliout, aod become a rallying point fur all iu 
nembtrt, promoting sncial bellet le(tre< rent- 
Ing and convention. The variety thu» col 
lected from the whole maaa of palilinhcd 
Work I, miittly now, emhracea Bwjr.iphy, 
Novels, Vi>y.»;;ei and Tr»vcl», Sketchee, 
Tale*, anil Select History, personal ineraniti 
of extraordinary indiviiluali, and curium ad 
venture tic Ac. An amount equsl to fifty 
London riaodeclrho volartcs Ii thai annually 
fnrniihed in weekly number*, at a cn»t only 
equal to one of the tamdon worka. The plan 
thu* emliracea the whule range ol popular lit 
erature, and (lie work liai now brcomc in iini- 
veraally diffused in every part ol llic Uninn 
aa to form no incunaiderable portion of the 
literature nf the country, and with which an 
acquaintance hai become really nectntary for 
thote who oils in tociety.

The Library at now conducted dissemi 
nates books to all parts of the country in from 

.flve to us weeka after their iaiue in London. 
Five dollar* per annum expanded in thii wjjr 
will supply good reading for a whole circle 
or familyi fur a tint and a half a day, post. 
age included, a duodecimo book it tent every 
\veek, making in the courie of the year more 
than three votumeaof tte'i'i Cyclopedia. One 
Volume ot the Library, containing from fifteen 
to twenty entire worki, can be bound kt an 
expense little exceeding that of binding eiih-
 r »eparately, and constitutes a concentrated 
collection forming a never failing resource of 
amutetnuQt and infraction, and winch mutt 
alwaya be worth th« price that hat bern p.iid 
for it. The mo»li»njple. lealimony ha* been 
tpontaneoutly afforded that thii work haa
 ontrlbuted tuthe pleaiore nf Ihouianda, who, 
but for the resource it afTonled, mu«t ht»e 
been left with mindi unoccupied, or thrown 
Into unprofitable and uncongenial society, 
Thit immense aupply of periodical reading 
haa thai been welcomed every where    a
 team ol improvement, and a, lubltilute for 
tne amall U|k or idle listleainei* 10 apt to 
employ a I Me portion ol the time of tbe ma 
ny. -  i

Waldle'e Library ii published ex'/ Tues 
day, accompanied by a cover, ovfuur quarto 
pages, entitled, The Journa>bf Itellei Let- 
tret, cool-lining reviewiof 'hew bookt, litera 
ry intelligence of illUfidi, lalea, liittuf new 
books, *c. thui confining the advantage* of 
a Library, toj^tlnfainutement of a nugaKine 
and o«wipefp*r/"lhe whole for gS 00 per an 
num, or cluui/of five individual! obtain flve

fOTOH. WEvY JERSEY,

MBM t»a nrsnunATa ecriav»ej»« or Tka loao*
.,' ,. *  Tf* t"x>***-  

pHB Inttltotion will be opened, with divine 
*• permission, ejo Wedneaday, tlie third 

day of May, under the charge of the Rev. ASA 
KATOV, D. D ,*    Chaplain and Head of the 
Family, Mrt. Boa** BATO», aa Matron,' and 
Mitt feLLm RoTTOK.t aa Prin*u>al Teacher) 
witlt ataiittnt Tenchrrs in the *rk/ral depart-
menu. No pupil will be admired fur less 
than a year.

The tcliolalticyear it divided into a Bum 
mer term, and n Winter term, t,f twenty-two 
weeks each; the former, commencing on the 
first Wedneillay in May, and the latteron the 
first Wednesday in November. >ri-  -: " 
be two vacation*, of four weeki 
preceding the days ju«'. named.

The regular tijitntn forcach term, includ

Tliore 
each, ucx

copiet fe
divi

t ferjfr) 00, a redn^iv 
ge^r/'oymf;!/ alifoftu

n which payt tbe

WtUeU*)'* l**ri Foil* and Companion
le> the Llbrvrv.

T«ia periodical corttaiot half aa much mat 
ter at the Library, at half itt price; or both 
are furniihed to club* of flve for g6 00. Itt 
content! consist of a reprint of the brat mat 
ter from tho London Magtiiucaaud Review*, 
more etpecitlly Chambrr't Edinburgh Jour 
nal. Itt object it popular iiu^ctraa Mid a- 
mtiement, combined in a»ch V» manner *-^ 
enliat the feeling* ol every ifftmber 
M«M\ circle. It enjoy a an exitnuivetrlrcala 
tloo» price u tingle lubtcribcri no^Akiug the 
Library, &* 50, poatug*

%  A. v«ry limited 
aett of Library tnil Porl 
tibtcnption 
rlod. The 
year* an

^
arljer of complete 
olio, A| III* original 
hatl for a ihort pe

has Vieen publiihed three 
Port Ful>o one)an individual

form a club by hlmaclf, ao<l by pay
the pail three yttrt etd thi volumei 

1630 of thn Library, and tht Port Polio

.... boarSing anil lodgit.ir. with fuel and 
light*, anil injunction in nil Hir English bran, 
thes. the nncient language', p«almmly, plait: 
tewing nnil the ilmncalic economy,, will be one 
hundred iliillun, piyable always in advance 
rV>m lhi», charm1 . liveiily-fi»e per cent wil 
be iltiliictc-l, f>ir i/tnighten af tlergymtn o, 
I/if I fourth. Full cniirici ol lectnrci in Nn 
tur.il I'liiluS'ipliT and Chemistry, with a com 
plclc appir.ilin, anil also in Mutiny, nil! be 
ilrlivercil nnnn.ill v, in mid it in" lu (he i inline 
linn in llm«o ur.inchra. 'I'm-re will lie i 
ch.n^p nf *'t ilnllar* fui r.uli term, lur the use 
uflii'il, linl-tiv-.il, bvililing and lutrrlt. U a«h 
inj will be rhnrgrd nt (illy crnt< a dor.i-n.  
11.11,1.11 and »l thiin.iry will be luini.lieil .it n* 
iijl price! Thvrr will be |n-j> lili-il, for the 
uae uf tlic InV.ilulion a I.ilir.ny, ivlrctcd ea- 
pcci.illv for tin- me nl Hie Tivrhrra and I'll- 
ii:N Pupils \t!i>t ri'.inatti will be ch.n^ed 
81 0.511 lor e.nh uF the two t«r alum*. A ll- 
iiiiled iiumbxr nl djy-tcliuluri »ill bo re- 
criicd.

TJC f'lllnHin  will hi1 r'liir^ri itiljiliannl 
to tlie a'lnvc.--lor in%tiuc1ii>n in tha Kirnch 
lan^ui^r, g7.."ll a quirlcr, (tiffin en »cck».) 
 in the tVrnian, ll.tlun, mid ^|i.in^li, JJIU 
a qnailei'i fur musical inatructinn, on the Pia 
no, wilh 11,0 "I i'laliuinrnf, ,SI."> * quarter  
mi the llaip, »illi uie of inaiiument, 8i5 a 
quarter on the Organ, with uie, ol instru- 
uient, 8IU a quitter; fur instruction in draw- 
in;; .mil pointing, K8 a quarter, -and in fancy 
work, 8<< a q'tj.-Icr.

All :    '>rr lui llic uae nf pupile mutt-been- 
lru«t«d In Ihc lle.nl nf the Family) under 
wh are direction nil purchase* me In be nuile, 
and all ciprnic* '.uurieil. Advances mutt 
be mnile f<i inert .ill »u< h rxpi iiflifurrs. 1'ev 
rend will defoliate the additional branches 
trhich are to be parallel!.

Aid'.ill m ii parlirularly requesleil lo the 
following pomlw tlniMjiighiK'M in atinly anil 
i't.ictne«i m ilrporlmeiil "ill uc expctli'd ul 
nil who ilt-kire to continue n-ipiU ol the initi- 
ution -the braiiihe* pmp»i >o br pu'incd by 
ach niu\l b« Irft t.i Hie dticiciion ol the 1'iin- 
ipal Tcaclirr   nu pupil lo biing tu the iniii- 
iitiuii ati) lint ilrtoiianal a'nl ichuol bonl.1  
il.iinnrx ..H.I inn|.licitr in >lrc»«, and ovju«l 
eciiiiuniv in i   pi'iidilurr, uill lie expected in 
all, .<! lUtHitUci* uf a Christian family.

In id entire ii.^.ii.iinlu.n, Si. Mark's Hall
designed to lie a (.'hiiilt.in IrjUacliulil; ami 

the aim «itl br. l>j llic (.ontinr.il npplic.ilioii 
filome»tic influrncte on Cliniliju pMiiiipIc*, 

to form and to nccnm|>li»h lli' J.>: xitit tl,>s 
racier. It ia ill" nbjeil ul the Inaiituliun  
and nothing will be »iia,rnl for its accomplish- 
ment to prninole In ll..- iitmuil the 
intellectual, and spiritual nnprnvcim nlul liic 
pupils intruttrd to It) ami, liaining them j\\ 
up "m the nurture and uiiiniinilion of thi- 
Lnrd." lu render (hem, liy Iho iluc cultiva 
tion of the mind, the mjiiiiera, and thu heait, 
true t'liriitiaii ladiea, prrnari'd, Ihruogli grace, 
for ii«efulnci< and influence here, and lor 

'glory, huuuvr and immortality" hrrcaf- 
K-r.

All communirationi tnuil Irt addrcaied to 
"Iho Her. An« K<ru», » D . Clmiilam, and 
(lead of the V.tmily. of hi. Mary'a Hall, llui- 
lingtnn, No» Jeraey." 
Uurlii>gton March'(j, 1837. 3w.

•Fnm tilt llto Dr. Tyitg, Htctor of Ifti 
Church o' the Lpijiliuni/, I'liihulrl/i/tia.

The infnrmtlan which I have received, that 
the Rev. Dr. K\IOM, of Uuntou, and hit lady, 
are to be the united head of the liuuieliolU 'in 
St. Mary'i Mail, your new ichoul lur lire edu 
cation of young ladiei, hat induced me to of 
fer you, for any porpoit wkich it may serve, 
in promoting the Inlerettt of the Institution, 
thii  p'lnlanvoui cipreiiion of my feelinge.   
In Doaton snd its vicinity, there would bo fir 
more propriety, In uty asking commendation 
from Ur- Baton, than in wy ofleriiig it tu 
him- In this lection of the country, perhaps, 
my residence hvre may give rue lume advan- 
lagea which ha/does not post ess- Allow me, 
therefore to say, wherever 1 am known, and 
he it a ilranger, that I have known him in 
timately from my childhood, and liava reve 
renced him, at many briide have dour, tt an 
important light for the lipltcopal Church iu 
Iho time ofitt detolation, and aa the friend, and 
guide tv many uf our young men in their pro

ywr-
menu for the depajrtajert ejf ja»tmction  »u- 
perior advanUge* for th«a« J«*«f ladjet, for 
whom Christian teek a CKriajlUn VaretOt ed«-

t/Vont <f>« tin. Dr. Ewtburn, RKtor of the
Church of tin Jlictiuioit, Tint Tort- 

Right Rev. and Dear Sir,  In reply to 
vour requett, that I would tUte to yon my o- 
pinion of the character and nnallflcationi of 
Mitt ROTTOW tod her titter, itgivea me plea- 
«ure <o tty, that, from leftimonUI* tabmitled 
to tat, I have been brought to the conviction, 
that they would prove an invaluable acquisi 
tion to any oMnblUhment for female educa 
tion, in which they Bright b« placed- With 
both i.f llieie ladii-n. my acquaintance it but 
of a recent dale- The elder of them, howev 
er, whom you have irlccted tt the Principal 
Teacher olSt- Mary'* Hall, I hav« had an op 
portunity of seeing once or twice lately; and 
have learned enough from thete interview! lo 
aay with confidence, that yon will find in her 
not only a lady of great accomplishment*, but 
one fitted, by the tuprrior delicacy and refine 
ment nf her manncr«, and by her unnttcnla- 
tiou* but deep toned piety, to exert the mott 
lalutary influence npoii all entruated to her 
care- I think it riKht to atale, that thete la- 
die* received their education at a tthnol of

or TIM
SHEET. 

N»wt ?
*. i
1636..  ,- ..._._.,___. ,*,

THE very liberal p»tra«M*vJbetti>ved on 
the SATURDAY NKW$ *i.c e it* 

commencement in July la*t> and t\ detire to 
meet that patronage by carrcipctnding exer 
tions, have induced u* thi* week to publish 
a Double .Vt/mAcr being the largest sheet 
ever printed in Philadelphia for any purpose, 
and the largest literary piper ever printed in 
the United Stttes. To tho*e of oar friend* 
who are practical printer*, it need not be 
mentioned that thi* undertaking hna, involved 
scrion* mechanical difficulties. The largest 
 or one of the larjryst presse* in Philtdel- 
phia ia tiled for our ordinary impression  
but thit would accommodate only a tingle 
pa^e of the mammoth sheet, and we were o- 
bligcd, therefore, to work four forms al '"' 
ferent period*. "" ~ ----' : -    

tho paper

great celebrity at Clifton, in England j the ad- 
\jnln;ci of whicfi, though/perhant, not gene 
rally known in thii country, will be properly 
appreciated bv all »hu arc acquainted wifliiti 
character- That Iheic highly eitccmed per-

miy prove nn exleumve bli-taing, in the
new «pliorc nf .iclion which ihe 
i« tin- prayer uf vouri very 
liuly

havr»rlec(ed, 
and

for 1839 amt tile 'whole ean be kail fur

Ati*flti«a)*»«*qmat«4 
the

dif-
The cure uaeil in preparing 

... r- r ~- .- removing and folding the 
sheets, &c., can only be estimated by those 
who have seen the experiment maitrt and, 
added to the necessarily increased amount of 
composition, prest v«>rk r $*c., these supple

C> SEVENTH. 
I»OPIII>AII i\<

* Vl/:
Prlff Sinil'l'', \ Nont^n Fiiraler,
laroi. raillll'ill, \ l'4. li> of M llljr '
rinU. an I Tlir«i Collen, J.|.Sn in S.-irtU
L'_._". tt.ll.... u * ,1..,

of Ui« Fa-
Mil.h 

* Own,

1 !>.»•;• of

.ml Cli
,
nr tha Rhino,

a i.rriniiim in any por«»jn it'hahrit} 
Siilwrribcn. and 'r\rtnlj.])ol. 

i.!icr of

IT e. l_ iui.«r», 
^Vill |M> Riren a

 enil thn IHIIH-* nf Ti 
lara in ca*h. In tho |>.

Tki 6'l(*ri/«y Ariel tlJ l.ilinr* (iatrttr. 
And lo rrery pcrvon who will MMII] f'trv Subneribere. 

anil Ten Dutlare in each, a ^om^iloto ael uf either UuU 
wrr nr .Marrya't, at maj tin |irrirrr.-u\

'Hio vrirva of the nor^U above mcnlion«J, if |«ir. 
ctiamd of Ihn bookarllria, would In 9^1 Jl. anil m llo. 
d.*}'» cfioip and unifurin njilian t/i«y co*t Qb 50. 'J*lier 
can In. InJ of Ijie i»l.luiucr, al (>3 M) for Iliilnru $3 
for Mirryatl, c<Wi|Mi-le.

Tlie HATUKOAY .VEU'J conl4ln« Jmnn, rmJina; 
matter than an/ olhrr |>ap«r pulilialicU m llw> UniUHl 
Slatr*. ll i» dofbtrd tu pennr^l LiUr«lur«, Cntjcivni, 
thn l>r.iraa. Afrlealtut*, JalcJhffrnet*. Noira, Ac. Ma. 
njrof the tml « rilela of nillaiUI|>hM are eoatribaton 
la iu colamne; and ita eeleclioua atisijaade from th* 
whole raage of Enrli.h literature. ^  WapondrnCa
  maintainod willi the yrindp*! tilat^f the Union, 

and latlera are eipeclt^l rruin a ronlUmlt*' of high Li. 
»nl ahoul to travel in Karepp.   riieetabeefipOon price 
iv 8'J per annum, pajabU in adTance, ot ihre« cupiee 
lor »5.

L. A. OODEY at Co..

The fi.linwinK notice* an taken (Vora mftnj of a airoU 
Ijr character, litaH" bjr IheloAilinf pteeeeeof thU ellv: 

HaTUkuiT Nawm  "llj* wiekljr paper wilh the above 
title, wliir-li no roreloU a Tew wreka ainee cima la tight 
uti H.l'!iu.ijr lait, under Ihg amuicce uf .Vleaera. Uode), 
MoMichirf AL Nr-.l. ijoiliKtrlo rrarer jot lojolli«r 
liefure. Neal and MrMicIucl txat ill for wrilinc, an^ 
UoHer hr«'~ *ll f»r pnbliihinf; and a capiul job thejr 
made nf (ii..'ir (.-«t number, worthy all Hut waapromi . 
c<l. Wo I'topur.y lut UICMII rrval aucorea, and loi Oinr 
rowlen z' 1 '  Mlulariion  Unitnl .llalu Ot-.ellt.

Tin nni >ucLrnit Siri'.iuir Mcnrn Wo hive been 
favoiiml n-ilh a . ojiy of Ihn rirtl number of thi« new 
paper. I' u crrdllaUln tu all toncornetl. Tho lilrnrv 
in4ti"r i.> Tar auorn lU-^ ur.lirtary »tandan! 4 cud would 
nul di^.-n '.'it Hie column, ot' tho moat popular uow«j>u 
)«r of lltu llrili»h nioliopolu. NuviilAjJ in Uie ^^.-no
 pirn, the Neva will xxin n:n IrurriTfkimnMfe ami 
enviable reputation. An m.iM»me)«uU\I will bo found 
in a ei»'»wquentcoltilnn.  /.'nfui/rr eiZr Cvuilrr.

Tm ruiuuttmii ."in Jiu> N'rm .> n I.iriuit 
fliirrtt. Tho Aral niun^r of a »c-* r.-oekljr pjiwr. 
wilh the aboto title, l««.inl m Itiil idclpliii on rialimliv 
laat it ia of the lirgeat ,i«c of HsMM|>i|*ri |nlb]uhcj 
in Iliil clly, «nd MiccrwU Ihf (imillrmaire Vwlo M.-. 
cum, formerly Ueaed 117 Mr. Chirloe Al -tuder, wKl.-'i 
haa benn by him trin.lcrrr.l lu M.en,. !  A fji*li) 
J C. Ne«l. and M. Me MicluCi. Utrre ^ntlemen v. ry 
favourably known aa puMct.nijf Ilie rci|'initc ^ualifici. 
liona fur conducting auch a {xinuliral in llio muet ad. 
vanUc-ioua manner. T'.e liiet nuutWr ia i hlihly >a. 
fiaficlofy efK-cipien of whal ni^y be OII^VIM! Irvm llio 
paper, ee|xciajly u a lilorary l.aicitp. Tlic mnual 
auueciiptiua im it the wry luuOcr^tu rale uf iwu JI/.I.M,
 Itollimtr* Gfirllf.

Wo hive reeclrcxl the Aral nuinWr of ll.. Siiuftay 
New*, a wemiily |«J|»r of Iheluveet c..-_, i- ...: . i.,. 
Moain Godey, Nual and NK'.Mlrlii'I. «b|j 4...u l(K.. 
ricnced uow.papor odiloi', who will not fjil lu rji»o > 
duo ahira of entorlalnntent and inUoreet lo 11. :r .l.nct. 
Ttie Oenltnmiin'a Vada Mecum liae boon tran«r'<rrt-il t« 
Sfeeara (joduy tL Cu*, ajtd will be. continuiKl unU^i t:,,i 
illo uf Iho Hilurday New,, which will cunlain beeidoa 

a Ur(o arunan* of iiitornetlnfr, liitelll|enco and literary 
matter, in addition lo Ihal hercturure omlmtltoil in the 
Vaile Meouw. Wo inlendnd le pubtiah Uwir pra>|x>c. 

but have boen pravcnlud by woaa of room.

mentary cxpeniet have made on aggregate 
co»t, which would have deterred many from 
engaging .n the entctprixe. A gain of two 
tliouiand new aubicribera will not repay the 
actual coit of thin tingle number.

We flatter ooriclvet that, betidct ill ex 
traordinary lire, thii number preientt at 
traction* that entitle it to some attention.   
It rnnlaini the vholo of fritnthhip'i Offtr 
ing fur I83r( the 'London copy of which colt* 
84, and has 58-1 cloiely printed paget of let 

, lei ptel*. Dl'tinguiihcd at the prraent age, 
land parttculaily our own country, hat been 
'fur clirap rrprinli, wo believe tint lorpanei 
my former iii<lince. Vor four trills tubicri- 
bcin lo the .Vafi'ri/i/y A fin receive, in addi 
Hun In Ilieir ordinary aupply of mitcellanc 
nut nmirr, an Knglijh annual, the larcet 
yet received fur the coining teaioni and tnry 
receive it, innreuver, in a lorm that, from it* 
niivel'y, £ivr» it a'lditinnal value.

Of I lie grnrra) character nf Iho Sntiinltii/ 
\ \etcj we tired r.i>t »|>c»k. That hn« nutv be 
come 10 well kn»wn a* lo require no com 
ment. We may take occasion tn lay, how- 
rver, that in enterprise and reaourcea we 

.yirlil lu nn ntlier pobliihera in thii city 01 
|rl«c\*here, anil we are determined that nur 
piprr th II not be turpantcd. We have en- 
Icj-eil the field prepared f*r zealoui cumpeli- 
lion, and we aland ready in every way to rea 
lize our promue, thit lit ainiilar po>jliratio;i 
»liall exrrl that which we i*-ue. Our article", 
both original and (elected, we are not asham 
ed to tell liv any companion which can be n- 
dnpteil; anil there ii tio periodical in the t'- 
nilnl Mlati-i, monthly or weekly, which might 
not br prouil ol lumy of our con'ributora.

The ii>uin(( of thin number may be regard 
ed aa an evidence of our intention anil abili 
ty to nieiit tucrei*. Nor will it be the onl

*a*() ;vV«tn thh'ol
Janutry^ It will not b« in to _.
form for bindit%'t» the preten't, ._ _ .
it will in no way interftre-, bat it will mlnm
botki cheap beyond all precedent, it will
contain the work* of the day, which ircnacK
taught after, but'are tonparatMy dear, a*4
which cannot penetrate the interior (n anv
mode hilf in rapidly M by mail. In which  
colamei of book* art prohibited. A fiflv
cent Atnericso reprint will bo fniniihed in.
tire for (ram four lo rix CHttlf a Marrynt no-
vel for twelve cent*, and othe'rt in pronqr* .
tion.

Ai4iut very few copiet will Vt prinUd bat
what tie actually Mbtcribed for, (hot* wlio
wish the Omnibnt, mutt Bake their rcorU
tance* at once.   '

Boolu at ITowtyapcr Poet ate.
WALDIE'S MTKRAHY OMRf. I 

BUS. ~3*
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT-LI- 

TERAHY ENTI-HPHISE!! *
NOVF.LS, TALKt,. BIOOHAFBY, VOTAOtl, Tg.V-. ' 

VKLJ, REVIEWS, AVO THE MEWt Of TDI. 

CAT.

1T was one of the great object* of "Ws|-
*  die's Litertry," "to make good retdii* 
cheaper, and to bring literature t* evrrvheap 
man'* door."

nt literature t* every 
That object bat been acccai.

020-00 Vor thit an tBaou.il ol mailer mav
 >* procured which public approbation haa
 tamped a* truly valuable and unique for It* 
hinii. Thit privilege  «*!, however, bo of 
brief continuance.

Addre**, pott paid,
4DAM WALD1B,

!,' Smntk, tax atiwr* teejti t/

V TTU Mutmm cf Fbrttgn Litiratitrt and
/9UMC., price, 80 wj er annutm, tht Mbrary 

  til aapplled for t>»

9 .. ,- .^ . ~- j „ .-- --. ,.., 
paratioo for the tmniitry, a* ho wut ra many 
reipecll to asyieli- Parent* may cu»fiil« in 
the certainty,* that whatever long tried piety, 
and moderate, calm,, and Chriatian uunneia, 
and an aRectionate, Uttler and pareotal spi 
rit, taai do for the benefit of their daughter*, 
they will Bnd ia enlruHiiig them to the care 
o( Dr. Ealon- Mr*- Baton is a lady of tho 
atott r«spectabl* conn*aivnit ia h«r native c\~ 
tv,| and by b*(ad«c*tion and manner*, and 
the clan of at*l«U to whith ilia bat been ac 
cmtomeJ «a w.Il aa by hjo^ai«ty and do 
mealic character will, b* I»«tl3 in, a Ugh de
gree qualified for the «*t«rul care of the in 
ferettlni a«t,jrcta of har cbam. I am of o- 
piaiioQ, iW aa limilar Inttitanitjn can protent.
u far u the betdt of the) ltP\ are concerned

—U,iki and i/J Jnrnit.
RtrviDtv N«wi.  \Vo 

of a new wookly piper, of Ih
UxiU A. Ooaoy, oaniluclar uCtho

Ant nuiubar 
ha abova tiilo, Killed by

Hook; Jasauhurnim A. Mouey, ovnuuctwr u, »nv i^tity a ll'riia; Joeault 
C. No*l, editor uf the 1'euneylvaniui. and .Morion Mo. 
Micbaal, Uio late edilur of Ibo Milunlay Courier. Jud(. 
inr from the fleet number wo .liu.i|u conclude llulil 
will far eiceod. for etiVi'nI "JJta.  '"' <""> eolnetloo*, 
any weekly |Miier in rhilauallTTika^^i i, i)ai ft reav^jal 
ul aay ether <>«|crui. wlilch le IdWmucIi lUe ca»e wilh 
' o mammoth ehc«la of that cilf'J^^praitlt (Jittttlf. 

The finl nnmlxir of Uf Fhlladulnina .Salmday 
L» tvjeu rac*irtxt at tUU omco, aju/ pri 

of lh« vory boat wrrkly |>ap<ira | u ll 
BUOlbcr belore tla ia very eridilaUo lo lira 
pubtieher and odiloiv, tta oontenU beinjr vauoua, 
UuiiiD| and inatrueUv*. l*hoeii who wuh^^ 
ly paper IVom the oitjr, eannol du 
aoilbe for the Saturday Newe. Ii i.

nal idvertUed IB 
i Me apnearuton lut

Oodey, and edlled by Mo/Ion Mr 
O. N«aJ, " --   -

H»T«mlnT Nawi. TIM new 
ear paper under Ik* above tiilo, 
ajeek, au*l.. vwry untquivueejfy on I!M "to 
ayeioni, Tbera Ii na duulii, Jefl Ui.l ll,o pubTiauer. out 
(Hand OW»y, whoae fjul,/ Hook we Uave in llinoe 
p*a4 hibourvcl to make oua- fair readere /airly ia> lave 
wkb. will nln t»ouj» oj/friendi In bis e*w tntirfrln. 

p»olet, la afctrte purpuee with tb« "mrifWl -

ty to nieit tucrei*. or will t be te only 
priori   From time In tiiue, a* opportunity of- 
Ten, we proproie to adopt eilraordinary 
meant for tho inlereil and gratification of our
 ubacribert.

L. A. OOBEY. «c Co.

A

1 1I F 8 \ 1. 11 \ U U N 1) I ,
uutta

EMatt.LI»HKD WITH A MULTITUDK OF

COMIC EKGRAVINO*.
NEW I'KIUODICAL,, of a novel cha 
racter, bearing the above appellation, 

will be commenced on the beginning of Jan- 
uarv, iH.'iG. While it will furnith it* patiou* 
with the leailing feulurr* of the new* of the 
d«v, it* principal object will be to *ervr Op 
n liumoroui compilation ul the numcruu* live- 
y and pungent lallici which are daily floal- 
iii ilniig the tide of Literature, and uhich, 

ufa proper channel for their pie-d<r tin1

and DM . ... __ ,. . 
Very vr*U. We atejflad of it. 
polio. Md U' b7/cfr. NMI. a 
atyle. We hopeyf» be able to traal our

eiT>«ln>n, arc [xnilnrlj lout to |hu Heading 
uoild. Onjinal wila and humoriila of our 
tune uill neio have a medium dc>oteil to. the 
Uithl'ul rerord uf the acintillaliona of their 
^I-IHIIH. It i* not neceitary to detail the 
many allrattlon* whicn tin* journal will pot- 
«ci«, a« the publiaher "ill fuirtlih a upecimen 
u u m In' r to evrry per aim who deiirea it  
llio^e unt ol the city, will forward their nr- 
lera, |>o*tage paid)   |L7»and he pledge* hirn- 
lelf that no exertion* on lit* part ih»ll be 
wanting to make each lucceeding number tu- 
pcrior in every reiprcl to the preceding one*. 

Tnr. SALMAauDDi will be printed on large
 tnperinl paper, equal in kir.e and quality to 
liat which U aLprcient mod for the tientle- 
n;in'i Vadc Mccutn. It i* calculated that
MOIIK THAN

600 ENGRAVINGS
irill be furniahrd to the patrons of thii Jodr- 
ual in one year   theie, in addition to an ex- 
leniive and choice lelectlon of Sittre, Criti- 
cinn, Humour and Wit, to be circulated 
through it* colurnni, will form a Literary 
HatK|uot of a superior and attractive oriltrj 
and the publitber rcliot with poifect coub- 
U«acc on the liberality ol the American pub 
lic, aud the tplrit and tact with which thit 
expensive undertaking will be prosecuted, tu 
bear aim »Mcct*tfully and profitably along 
witU U.

The Termt of Tn« SAIMAOUKDI trill be 
T\VU UOLL.VH3 per annum, payable inva- 
ri»bly in advance. No (xptr Mill be furnish 
ed uuleaa. tUii imputation u ttriclly adhered 
to. trClubi of three will be .applied with 
the paper f»r 0110 year, Ity Corwatdinir a five 
dollar note, poitnge paid. Cluba vf tcten 
will bo aupplicd for the tarnn term, by for 
warding a leu dollar note. tC^Tfe* paprra
 .hat are aent out of the city will bo carefully 
packed i«4lro«g cnvelopet, to (irevettvUicir 
rubbing in the mail. . '

,C7* l'«» SALMAOOXDI wirl be published on 
alUrnata weeka  otherwise, (  would b« lm| 
ponible lo procure tb« nuroerou* Entbelliab- 
ascoti whlcfc «acJ» nuoiber will ceut.io*  aod

plishcdj we have given to bookt wing*, and 
Vney have flown to the nltermott part* of oar 
vatt continent, carrying society to theteck- 
ded, occupation to thclitertry, infuroMttek. 
(o all. We now propose tlill further to re 
duce pricet, and ronder Ihc accett to a lite 
rary banquet more than twofold tcceiaibltj 
we gave and ihall continue to give iu the 
quaito library a volume weekly fortttotttU 
a day; we now propoic to gi\e a volume in 
the fjrno peiiud (or It'll than four ttnti m 
week, and to add at a piquant leaiouiog lo 
the difh n few column! of ihurter liteiary 
matters, :nd a lutr.miry of the newt,iad 
event! nf the day. \Vc know by experience 
and c.lculaliun that we can gi> »t II fullktr 
n Ihc mailer nf reduction, and »e»tcl Ibtt 
[here i* still verge enough for us lo aim at 
iffcrtiiz to an increasing literary appetite that 
niMit.il fund which it ciavei.

The Select Circulating Library, now st e- 
rersoerent n farouritr, will continue lo nuke 
Ii weekly Vi»ita, antl iu be i«iurd in a focal 

for binding and preservation, and itt ptict 
and lonn will leniain the tame. Hut »a 
«hull, in the first week of January 1837, ii- 
sue a hugo sheet of thu vizc of the largest 
ncwipapert of America, but on tery superior 
paper, lino /illtd icilh bonltt «f the nc«eit 
and molt enlei tainin);, though in l^'ir ?* ?  
ral departments of Novels, Talc*, Voyage*, 
Travels, &c., select in their cluracter, join 
ed wilh reading such as usually »Aoi./i( 111 a 
weekly newspaper. By thit method we hope 
to accomplish a great pooil) to enliven and 
enlighten the family ciicle, and to give to it, 
at an eipenae which ahall be no coniidris- 
tion to any, a maat of reading that in book 
form would alarm the pocket* of the prnc'eol, 
and to ilo it in a manner that the mutt ittp- 
tical shall acknowledge "the power nf coa* 
centration can no farther go." A'o 6o*fc 
which fipprari in H'ulilit'i Quarto Library 
will btptibliihtJ In Iht Omnibus, which will 
be an entirely tliitlnet periodical.

TERMS.
WAtuik.'* I.rrr.HAiiY Uuxiava will bfl 

istned etery Friday niomuip, printed on ni- 
per of a quality superior tu any otl.er weekly 
ili«cl, and ol the largest ttxc. It uill ecu- 
tain,

1st. Hnorit, the newest tnd the be»l thii

TueaUUb 
and le iu hi.,.

auob elqulaiu JbucliM vf all au<j quiet 
(or*1** /» *^^7 * 1

 
t»* general Intaroa^it will aBord mutt be 
haactd by tbl* arrangement.

K»A4ldr«Jaf, QHARLVg ALBXAXDBR, 
AlbMlaa««{UdJairi;irrMUiB Plae*. Phila 
delphia, .7;

can be procured, equal every week to a 
don duodecimo volume, embracing Novels, 
Travcta, Mcmoira, Sic. , and only cftargtatlt 
with newipajitr poilagr.

id. Literary Keviewt, Tale*, Sketches, 
notices of books, and information from "Ilia 
world of letters," of every description.

3d. Tho newa of the week conce ulralcd la 
a small compass, but in a sufficient nauur.t 
to embrace a knowledge nf the principal a- 
vents, political and miscellaneous, of Europe 
and America.

The price will be two doHais to rlulilof

uala,
flve aubicribcrs where the paper is Im n a 
to one adtlrni. To club* of two tmlni-J..... 
five dollar*; single mail subtcritm. thrt* 
dollar*. The discount on uncurrtnt money, 
will bo charged tu tho remilterj theUw price 
and superior paper absolutely prohibit pay 
ing a discount,

Of. 1:9 .condition uill a copy evir lit ttnt 
until tht payment ii rteeietd in ailvantt.

As tho irranscracnla for tho prutcculion of 
tint great literary undertaking are all made, 
and tho proprietor ha* redeemed all hit 
pledget tn a generous public for mtpy reals, 
no fear ol the noti fulfilment of th«<ouirac' :i« 
' - r-" The Omnibua will be rrgularly nbe felt.
sued, aod will contain in a year reaJiugVat-
t-r equal iti amount to two volomet of lUt'i
Cyclopedia, for the imall sum meplioneX « 
bove.

Addrett, post paid,
ADAM WALDIR

40 Carpenter St. Philadelphia., 
(KrHdiiort throughout «he Union, and Ca 

nada,, will confer a favour by giving the abovi 
one or more cqnspicuuus insertions, snd »«  
cepting the w»rk for a year as compensatioq

roa
Tho Steam Boat MA» 

RVLANU, leavea Haiti* 
morr, every TUESUAV 
&. KRIDAY MORK- 

.. . , 1NG3, at 7 o'clock, for 
the above place*, ttirting frogi the, lower en4 
Woian'a wna^-f, and re"--    ---  
 niTSatarday.

IM'li.
N. B. Ajl BajBtr, itth^ownor]! r(Af 

May Bv

-.V
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Science, and 
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printed but

1r, thott wlio 
their resit-

late. 
OMRfa^

fANT-U. 
USE!! *
>YAOtl, TaV- '

|w» or TU«.

ill the bett that 
week (o * I,oa- 

jrtcinj; Norelt, 
mfy c/iargtattt

ricriptiuo. 
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the principal «> 
com, of Kuiup*
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26,000 3CB8CRIBEHS!

the beet ftne white paper of the *ae»e lire M 
the New Tork Albion, will be Mt at prctite- 
ly *«e half the price *f that rateable jnvrnal,
ri»: Three D*Har* 
a«vanc*f (inclwl

in

fl'HK *plMdid patranag* awarded to the 
ff- Philadelphia Saturday Courier, imracet 
the editer* to commence the publication, an- 
jttr the abov* title, of a quarto edition of theii 
Bopalar jonrnal, *e loag known  * the lirg**t 
Family Newspaper ia the United State*, with 

' ftlirt ml Mar TWENTY-SIX THOUSAND 
.SUBSCRIBERS The new feat*re recent' 
ly iatro<l*ce<l of famitbiujr, their retdert with 

' jt<r book i of tlie bett hteralar* of the day, 
Wring proved to eminently aaccettfal, the 
pUa will be continued. Six votumet of the 
ctltbrtUd writing* ol Captain Mtrryatt,aad 
lixty nv* ot Mr. Bnmk'* valuable Letter* 
from Europe, have already been pabliahed 
witHvat interfering with ita newt tod miecel- 
laatout raaifiug. The Courier f* th* lirgeit 
aad cheapett family newt piper ever Ittaeu1 in 
thit coantry, containing article* la Liteiatare, 
Science, and Arttt Internal lmprnrement| 
Af icultore,} in ahort every eanety of tunic* 
tiatlly introduced Into a public journal. Civ- 
ing full accounti of tale*, market*, and newt
*f thi laical dale*.

,'; i* pablribed at the lew price of 19. For 
thii imaii Mm tdL'««rib*r* g*l vilaible end 
tntertaining roaltpr, eaT" w*e«, enoagh to fill 
a common book of *OC pag«« anu eqaal to 
5* rolnraea a rear, and which it Mtimaled to 
beread, weekly, by at leatt two hundred 
thoittnd people, te»tt»ted in all part* of 'h* 
ceantry, from Maine to Plercta. and from Ihe 
tea b»ard to tha lake*. Th* papeaba* bren 
now »oloaj{|««tablUhed at to render it too well 
kno«n to require an extend*.I prvepecle*) the 
ptnlither*. therefore, will il* no aMir* than 
rtfrr tothe twu leading daily political papere 
tt opposite oolitic* The PiantrIranian 
tiyt   The ftaturtl.y Courier lithe largett, 
atui one of the beat family naw»papen in Ihe

-Umoni*' the olhrr, the Inquirer and Daily 
Courier, t»yt, "it it the largrtt jnarnal pub- 
lillied in PhilnlelpliU.andune of In* very bett 
in the United Stair*." The New York Star 
tayt "we knuw of nothing more liberal on 
th* put of the editor*, and no maaaa more 
ilBcacioes* tn draw oat Ihe <lorman,t Ulenta
 I o«r coantry, than their *n*iampled lib*- 
rtlity In "ffennt literary prrke*."

The Albany Merrory »( March 16th, 1M6, 
tayt, "the Satarday Courier, ia decidedly the 
Wit Faaxily N«wtpap*r ever p«bli*htd in thit 
or any etlur ceantry, end lit value it duly 
appreciated by the pablit, i( we axay jaUge 
from it* va*t circulation, which rxcredt U,- 
000 per week. In content! tr* agreeably 
vtried, aad each namber contain* more real 
ty valuable "reading aultrr" than i* peblith- 
«d in a w«k in any duly paper in the Unioa. 
Iti m\mmoth dimea»i«nt enable ita enter- 
Briiing propnrtert, Meter*. W BODWABD It 
i'LtHaa, of Philadelphia, tere-pabliah ia it* 
coltmei, in the crrarae af a year, aevcral of 
the mott int*re*ting oew warka that 
from the Britith pir*»| which r»aaat fail to 
giire le it a jirrmneql internet, M<) render it 
wurthr of prewrvaiion. 1 o meet the wiahe*, 

i, ef tark*f Iheir »ubtcribert at dr-

r an«oi, payable 
Map*.)

D It CUARKK. '" 
'^ PbiladelphU. 

tCT The paper will be tent in exchange ta 
tech liewtpaper* aa may oblip «i bj pe,bli*h- 
ing eer advertitementa.

 TATB OF  ABTUAJI*, «C.
^rtnWaf Cfemiy, OrpAanu Ceairt,

April llth, IB»7.

ON applicatio* by petition of John B. Bell- 
mac, Adaiinittratorof Samuel Maynard, 

late of Anne'-Arnntlel coenty, deccaMd. it it 
ordered that toe give Ihe notice required by 
law for creditor* to eihibit their claimt a- 
gaintt the aaid deceaeeal, and that the tanie 
b» pebli*he«l once in each week, for Ike epere 
 f tii tecceeaive week*, in one ef the ntwa- 
paMra primted in Annapolia.

BAM'L, BHUWN. Jnn'r, 
Reg. Willa A. A. Co\ntj.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GJVEN,
THAT the tubtcriber el Ant)*>f\runiJrl 

coonty, hath obtained from the Orphan! Court 
of Anne Aruni'el Counlr. in Maryland, letter* 
of adminittration nn the pertonal ettale of 
Btmtfrl.Maynard, late of Anne Arnnrlrl coen 
ty, ileceaMrd All pertont having claimt a- 
gamut the taid deceaaeil, «rr hrrrby warned 
o eihibit the tame, with the vnecber* therr- 
f, to Ihe tebecriber, at or before the Ilili 

ilay of October nesi, they may olherwite by 
'aw be eitleded (ram ell benefit of the ttiu 
ettite. Qiven afcaer n>y hand thitlllhdir 
of April 18J7X

JOHX 8. BELLMAN. Adm'r. 
\pril \ifJ 6w.

THE OOUTIONUL
*e lena>

«r.(V«.r^*Mlt - 
Wbr «OM b. M( ntarn antef 

Whj do 70. WM* nd ilfht 
TbiM montW, fm mtt, W weald mmak

Aad IM»« w *U t\m*t 
let, bj tW wtatee** *Voem *»d now, 

Tv»ln aiMtW  >  fact **4 f«>«J
MWWn !  Ui Ull an) amlkHit ah**

V«* l«ok *M oooc M M«| 
I* colon dMW< tt* whrte  <)  *M*h'<

TW «H> Me*  aauaat *»' 
1 think I     Mm now,,

Hi wind hU bit »nd hind, 
Hn Iwt wordi w«r»  HJod bUm 

Wb«B »* «Md *  la* *tna4.
  How nil I «ow ntnwnt

h«ld OM on hi* kMl, 
The r» ii   trinl, ud (VmH W

rrani I)M hit Indiaa Ifw 
All nth«r *>iiff *n ratnlnf la

Pining tbi *UU WIT*   
Vih*n will mj Uthtf» Mo ntun

Or, wWb will W

"Thr fcUm UrrMd loof ,
Upon UM 4Mut mila. 

Tb« hurriaifli UM CXMU ivtpt,
IIVII o«'«r rautrn ifiln! 

llu (illmi >kip mj f*nU* (07,
ll r f* b- oemlh r»a "«r^ 

That plictd, oatin mud Aiming M,
I lam o'er \hf CaWi franT

-JeameV replied Oreoa Dabo*,rei«»l«gi«e 
a grim anile, like that of the griata Ac* ef a 
knocker, aad ahakhag hie "buach of ivW toot 
lively aa aaw aaapa aa oaloadad gaa Napabna
IWaatiil ibe ran of hiacoataer  way why  .•__^. t* -. . •-• >- • - - *

aTATE OP nABVkVA!VD.8C.
•AtUndtl County, OtpHant Court,

March Sail), 1837.

ONVapplication by prlition uf Cliariri L) 
WWrfield, admuuttialor of Selli War

 eld. lalf of Anne Arandal county, de- 
ceated, int^rdcred that lie give the notice 
repaired by rl^w fur creditor* to exhibit Iheir 
cltimt tgimtlV^he ttid deceased, and that 
Ik* itm* b* poblithed once in each week, 
for Ihe tpice of tra incentive nrrkt, lo on*
 f th* o*wtpipcri<ajintftl '° Anntpelit

A. A. Connty.

roa "**f, mr n*th«r tttr, 
Blull wo aM   * him  onr' 

"A.k. if ib. dwp uU Matmlai* 
Tli< iU«d >(>ia i«Mn.

Mr child, UKHI ut UM eatr tt*
Tb» wurU huh left to   , 

n»e* fa * W*T«B t»jon4 Id* »*Ti 
A b«nw *W hun mi. '

Reg.

tlrr tuaarr th«ir   mbert bunni), UM/ hare 
dttrr«iard on ii«»li,g an ediliun of tte Coe-
ri»r in tne qttarte furat, which will reader il 
m«>h laor* ceervetiMot for reading whea it it 
bouml ia a vulemt, aad thai greatly eakaace 
Iti valoa."

THE QUAHTO EDITION.
Uader the title of the PHILADILPHIA Mia- 

aoa, will ceiamence with th* publication uf 
th« Priix Tale, lo winch wee awarded the 
priieef 810O, written by Mm Inralie, editer 
af the ipltadid Anaaal thr Token, and anther 
of Pencil Skctchct and other «alaable c«n- 
tribationi to ' aterican l.iteratare. A large 
Blather af *eng«. poemt, (tlr«, ate. oftred in 
**mp*tition for the <5UO prrmiama, will add 
vtlae aad Interett to iheturceeillaf napibert, 
which will alto be enriched ay a ttor) from 
MIM Sadgwick, author of Hop* ajctlir. The 
LiowoAdt, tit., wliot* talent* h*>* b*«n *a 
JettJy and rxteiitirely appreciated, both tt 
nom* and autqad.

Thi*upr»ved FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 
llitrirt^y ucatral in i rUgiaua and political 
matter*, and th* nucampromiting opponent 
af quackery ol ev«rj kind.

NOTICK /s HE tear OWEN.
THAT the (ubicnbrrW Anne Arondel 

county, hath obtained from (V Orphan! L'uu ' 
of ABB* A'nndcl co«uly 
lettera af admnitlr^lion un 
tale of Seth Waifield, Itle ef A\toc Arundel 
county, deceaaed. All pertont haSiuK clainit 
againtt the aaid deceated, trr! 
to exhibit Ilia tirue, with the loachW 
to Ihe labtcriber, at or brfore Ihe 
of September next, Ikrr may otln 
taw be excloded fnua^tfl bencat of tl 1 
etiate. Given noaW my Sand Ibi* Mlh' 
of Mtrch 1837.-tam

CHARLP.JjJTjJrVARriKLD, Adw' 
April & +~f 6w.

SUBSCKIrTION 
FOR VOL. IV. OF

TUB CULTIVATOR,
A HOHTULY PUBLICATION. COHI'HIHIKO 

 00 fAOfM IN A VOLUME, DBVOTKD TO 
TH* IHfKOVMMKNT Of TH* SOIL ANU 
THK MIND.

J» M.itton to ail of eihMh the pnbli there
ith afurniahiag their patron! with a tenet 

of aagrared Mop*,  morning the tw*nty-ave 
State* of Hi* Uiiiun, tic exhibiting th* tltua 
tiea, fce. of river*, lownt, moontain*, like*, 
th* *e* board, iolernal improrementa. aa dit- 
plajcd in ctntlt, rail roidt, lie., with other 
Interciting and atefal fralarea, road*, dit- 
taacM, lie. farming a complete Alia* for ge- 
 and «ae «ad Information, handxtately ex*- 
a«ta4, aid each dlttUct mau on a large q**r- 
fi ̂ Jfet, ataa eipcnte which aathlng but the 
«pi»a4ld patretiag. which for MI y**r» p*»t 
haabae* ao praaronaly *itandod to Utm, 
fnU eWflan.

THR Condactor tender* hi* acknowledg 
ment* to gentlemen, for their kind offl- 

cet in extending Ihe ciicultlinn of the Cot.- 
TirAToa, and refpeclfally aolicil* the con- 
tioaaare af Iheir good will. Pulling oat uf 
the qartlian 0*1 pertuaal contributian*, ol 
Ih* merit* of which it doe* aol becew* at to 
tpelk, w* ventare In tay, there ii no perio 
dical of Ita price, (kit coalaini more mailer 
directly atefal lo the great itriculiaral In- 
Irretl, than ia lo br Tound in the colamni ef 
Ihe Caltivntor. Ont vnlum* ronlalnt at 
much matter, by printer'* conipaltlion, at 
Jhl ordinary d*odecim*i, which tell tt 75 
I* 185 cent* etch. If, then, »  we believe, 
Ihe piper it bath cheap and atef*l, and ctl- 
cattleA to promote improvement in Ih* batl- 
ne*i of huilHKidrr, rrery geallemta May b* 
Belt hi* community, by   medtrtte effort to 
extend ita circulation. We plead aot far 
aaraclwe, bat lor the great ialeretl which it 
I* oar pride and pltatart to acrve.

|t7*The *atire aerie I af tie Cultivator 
will be  eat to order, at 00 cti. th* velamr, 
Hitched, ar ftft for Ihe three vulutaei boa a 4 
together. 11 volt, for If).

 C7" Sabecriptita* to the above work re 
eelvi^by ' A. COWAN,

HarchtS. - :

PROCEEDINGS
or

[FVeoi Me 
CITT WORTHIES. *T joanrH o. NCAL.

ORSON DADIiS, THE HlTITrE 
It hn* been *aio, and truly, that it takr* all

 orta or people to cn.,k. a world. Ho who com 
pl.iin* ol i ho U)fhtJ and tnadee »f chincler 
which arc continually flitting brforo him, aaxi 
oftho diversity ofoppoaing inU-mtt, which at 
limea cr «e hi* pnih, baa but ui illibi-nil, con- 
irnclod view of the aubjeel; and Ihmigh the Eat- 
pcror C 'aric* Ihe Firth, in hitrelirviucnl at Be. 
irem«r.'i:r.i, had *orno r«j*un fur bvuig a lillle 
annoyed »hoh bu could not cauae two or three 
acore of »nUhc* to go together, yd be wa* 
wrong ia tighiog orer hi* proruxj* inctTrciual 
eflbtta to m .k« men think alike. It ia, tn *peak 
fifotatiraly, the cluhing which cnnMitutea the 
rauaic. Tho hnrmnety of the whole. moveiDeajt 
i* prodacod mlo oncli vthor of an innnito variety 
of pvtly itiaconl*: u a (laaa of puuch di pendJa 
Tor it* eiccllciic* upon the akilnil oommmgUng 
of oppoaiog aViror* and aala|(oa«>ing material*. 
Were the paaaragen in a wherry to bo of 
niind thry would probably all *t< oa the amme
 ide, and hnnoe, nalunll^, My a viatt to Ibo 
|)»>y Jono>> of UM river, and if all Ihe men of* 
nation tbuught ulikr, it ia porfrrtly evident that 
tho aliip ofalnte inum loae bor i rim. The ay*- 
tora of cbechf ajK) UUoc« pervatlee Both- the 
mural .md pbyttcal world, and without it. nffain 
would aoon hnaten lo (heir end. ll i* therefore, 
letr that we mint luiva all aorti of people  
OOM lo prevent ttugnation. and other* to act ae 

baltajl to an elcee* uf aniRMliow. The (teem 
engine* ol botoaaily mint have their braekt and 
ihx-ir Mfely ralrre, end the dead wei^UU *4' *o. 
cii-ly rt^uiro Ihe whip and the apar.

Onon Dehbe ia cerlainlty entiliod tn a place, 
amooa; the etimulaiU ef the world, and it u pro 
b«hU that io esefcieing hw impuUea, he produ- 
coa b*«o(iciikl oflccle. Uul it would puute a 
phtlcagpber to drMgnale tha wboleaunv reeoita 
which follow from hi* luibuloni moyvmrnia, or 
lo abow, cither by aynlhcfi* or an»lj*i», whero- 
in h« ie youd. At all event*, Oreon DnN» ha< 
tho ropulalion of Ix-iog a troobtoeoOMi fellow in 
Ihe circlra upon which ho inflicla hirnxelf) and, 
judging from all evidence elicited upon ibe tub- 
ject. thorn it litlle teuton to doubt Ibo fact   
He ie dognuUcaJ, and lo a certain extant fond 
of argument, but wben a few  harp word* will 
not mahe conrort*. b* almndoiw thoee windy 
we*poo» with coulouipl, and haa recoaree k 
inore rerctbio purauader*  a pair of fiat*, each 
of which look* like a aluiuldcr of mMloa.'

-ll peopU are ao obatinalo lh«t Uiiy Wow't.or 
ao atopjd that they can't undenland you." ob- 
eerved Dnbbe, in one of hi* coondmlml moment* 
 for Oraon Dabb* will KiaMliiao* uabead, aad 
aufler thoao abtlruco maxima which govern hi* 
opttducl to oecapu "if Miner lor one reaaon or 
Ihe otlMf," oontinued be, wilU thai impreaeive) 
iteration wWeU at once give* limo to coUeet aad) 
marabal one'* lboew>Ha, ajul let* the lietener 
koow that oonMlhing of moroonl i* cowing; "if 
they won't b* convinced oaaily and Reotoely 
ounviuced yoei niuet knock U into 'm abort 
hand: if ta»y caai'l euwfNbend, oeilhcr by dwe 
couroa of mail, nor 
make 'm UDdorataad1 by 
way I laarnt ciphering |U  ehoel> 
genteel behavior at DOOM. AH I kaww waa 

- ' Ibe

fW l^aWphla fattrwey Ceejrier It etill 
i fan*.  < the *.me price 
»Ulaa\ela«U Mim,r. be- 

*f  Jte.^nt.reWy CeerWr,

0**r»watlaa**r the Province ef MaryHwd 
 Wat at*** dry a< Jnnaa«M*,4aj 1774, ~'

aNtiirre.

allTfcer*. But, lo talk aenubte, wollopiag u 
the oaly way il'a a paaaeea for difference of 
opinioa. Toall flnd It da btotory book*, that 
one aaliott toacbee another what il didn't know 
before by wolloping iq thai'* the method of d- 
vUUiag aaraaaa . UM iUaaaaa put the wbol«i 
world to right* that way, and what'* right on a 
big figgcr. mnat be right oa Iba *mall *cale< In 
ahurt, there'* notbiaa; like wallopping for taking 
the exmcert out of fcll.iw* who think tb( y
 BOW more than Iheir better*. Put il lo 'tea 
etrong, and mako '«m *M oat of their eye*"

Oreoa Dabb* tcu up to tbcM gotdaa maliaM. 
Beaiag that, from dirpute* between doga, up to 
qoarroU hatWMn nation*, n^hting ia Ihe grand 
umpire aad regulator, hr rc*olr«* all powar into 
that of the ft*t-MriMtiag brib.Ty, reaaoa and 
prfauaaioo aa ibe mean* only of Ihoae anfortu. 
n»t* individual* to whom at lure haa denied the
 troager altnbute* of humntity. Nay, b* even 
luraa up hi* aoea at batting a* a moan* of dia- 
oorrnng truth. Inatoad of atumping aa aota- 
gontet by Uaaching out hie oaab, Dabb* thiktl 
a portantou* fwt under hi* nooe, aad Iba aoUr 
bi eottlod ibo rocuaanl mint either kaock un 
drr, or be hawked down, which, according to 
our hero, i* all tho aame in Dutch. In Ibi* Way 
wh«a politic* raa high, ha u*«d to docioe who 
wa* to bo elected to any apeciAed ofnco, and ho 
baa often boaitrd that bo once, in lea* than five 
minutaav loo, *car*d a m»n into giving Ih* Dubba 
canJidate a lurge mnjofrty, when the nelurtd. 
nale *trang«r did not at firat believ* Ihat tile aaM 
cati.lidate would be el*cl«d at all.

Some people believe that Ih* Hat ie the poor- 
eet of argnafteali, and thai il tbnrcfor*abouid be 
laat. Hero ibry are completely at iaaue with 
D^bbt, und it b w»H thai they do D*4 fall ia hia 
wuy, or hi- would aooa »how tbent the di/fcr- 
oace. Wilb him il i* what action wa* to the 
ancient orator, the Brat, Ibe middl* and Ibe laat. 
Being himaelf, in a great moaauro, fir* proof, 
ru u r«ry vurcaoilul ia Ibo good work efpruMly. 
tiam, und baa quit a repunUieai a* a draighlfor. 
ward reaaoner and a diiileetklaa.

Miafcctima*. howimr.will rometlfflecbappea 
to Ihe OMat anccoaeful. Tb* lofiieil aemo in*} 
b* brought wt the grindatone, and the a>nat Korn 
fml dog may be oUtytd lo lunch upoa dirt) pod- 
dta*> Who can control hi* fatel One. night 
Mr. D«bh* ciruo honw from hi* "loafing" place*
 for he 'loal'a" of an evening like Ihe generali 
ty of people; thai bein^ ihr moat popular and 
oov mf lb« ebeapret amuMmenl* esttBt and 
from the way ha blurted upon the door ol the 
Gooae and Oridirun, when he leaitlre, and from 
the more uneejiuvoeal ruaoiM<r ia which he tiara, 
mod it after him, no doubt etnted ia lh« mind* 
of hi* fellow bunrder* that Ihe Well ot br* good
 pint* bad bceo -rifcd," or in more familiar 
pbraae, that h<- waa  spotty on Ihe back." Ilia 
bat waa. pitched forward, with a piratical, blood 
thinty rukiaamra*. and alaao*! covered H* eyu*» 
which gleumed like igahod charcoal uader   
Jeweller'1 blow pipt. Hia ebv«k* were fluebed 
wiln an angry »pot, and hie no** alwaya a 
quarrtuaonte pug curled mot* ftrreely upward*,
 * il Ihe oVinoa ward had Hrrned ar»V r, aad 
wa* uaing it tor a bow to draw aa arrow to iU 
head, llu moulh bad art ia oppuattioal to hia 
u*u*l promontory i *avag*ly tad carved dwwa. 
ward, liko a half ntooa ballory. DiMa waa d*. 
cidi-dly uul of *ort» porhap* benry aa walk) 
woKy in *bor{, ia that uoenviibto *t*to in 
which   natn fetla diapoaed to dtrid* hiiMcIf, 
and go to bunVl* to kick hiaufclf with hi* own 
loot to beat bunaall' with bia own fiat and to 
throw bi* own dinner out of ibo window.

The company wrr* aa^emblod round tho fire 
to dweuaa liquur, litartture, mea aad tbiog*.  
D»bb» lonawri m thvai, but aiiagiag Tonraiy Ti- 
mid'* boil terrier. Oaeuta. eat of Ibe arm chair 
in tho corner by the email etanp ofatail which 
faahion HIM) the batch*! bad Uft Ih* aaiatal, bo 
aat hinwelf moodily down, with a fere* that 
made Ibe timber ereuk. The ooavevatlion wa* 
lamed apon the late brilliaat diaptay of the <w- 
rora boraoU*. which Iba own aajiiwthiial of 
the party euppoaad to rie* froaa ibe aorth poto'a 
having bocont* red hot for the want of greaaei 
while all joiaed ta doridiaa) the popal" Mlaey 
Ihm it waa caaaad ay toe high price of floor.

Hutapbl" eaid Dabba, Wtth a grunt, "aay tool 
might fcaow thai it waa a uga af war." 

«Wa*r ejacalatod law partyt -oh, yoa gr»n-

117 -Yea, warf raarad Dehha ktokiaf tha ball 
terrier, ObarU, in th*riba,aadetrikkaa*a»uU- 

Iremeadoo* blow with hi*i fct, aa wMfc «1e*kb.

bwlitw it, in two enrefc* of n
Y-a,'addrf be, in reply la Ih* I _ __   
Un*)Mil aot odly wallop tberfl tb** waVr ba.
ateva it, bat IT! w*llop yeMaaV1 waaWf**'f*
ofawU"

Tbft, buwsvrr, w** a atretea of a»iii>etaae») 
to wnieh the eompaay w*r» aotprvpatatloaab. aalu  --"   - "

aoaaroNn*; to the approved method *V UU 
etiaoow, th« watchful aattwloa^frria^tMv«aam 
hi* alar Rtuw pa|«. Ha bad reached hli Wata^w 
loo that winter nijrhl wa* (rM l«th of Jaaa. 
He fell, a* amity have fillrn before hiai. ijr'taiat 
iotpllail felUoee ow bia own prowaaa, araUk 
atad* him fbfgetrU of th» riab of eMottartriaf, 
Ibe long odae. The trvet wa* too cumpre-hea. 
aire, aad the ataMapt at eMetrfioa wit* a TaihM. 
The oaittpaa)? ooftod him heartify, aad il Iba 
fraf iba ball Mnivr, O*pola, vented it* ebefieh). 
ed wrath by bitiaf a ptooe oat ef th* aWhieat 
portioaofbairraaa*. Oalaa «aa  *« *< fcf % 
 MMMiy pffrMaa, ka> bi* haaft dWaa« fall aaaa. 
He tbtmdefed al th* door, aaaajOajM «Jdi hia 
nW*. aod eoaaKlme* >1tk what* eer iidaajliiWiM 
within rea«a. Tha barkiB *f tha do*j aaW «ha
laoghter from Withia, a* wee i 
eenain military Hamas, did aat   
la the leaati H oaly eatiraatod ham."

The  aiati at laat became eo 
vratihiaaa inally MoMMtnd ap 
aeoghl la COOM Mar aad to lake Dahb* bf, at* 
arnr. *

 Let go. Waieht! Jet go, my eatfaloeHal  
Tour aoaaa hi vory awar   «ti^-haaaaa»r> 'If 
it ian'l bard, it may get craobad."

  Fuohl poohl dea't be ooaay, «* daruaVna-y 
eo«ea ie a aoToeiatioa'aoooa- H awlaage to aaa 
city, aad laaVll *M aw a "a»-w ewe. laaKtaa. 
my jewel, OftrVe two ooeoaa ataajakag baea, 
yoa korrw. Ooo't be oa*Mjr it owya't be anaa 
that will gel eraefcttd/'

 I .'n't ooaa>," *Jd Dabfaa, kfttoltf, w aa 
ttfmed nereily roaad<  ! a'a't oaaey. 1 aaiy 
want lo caution yea% of FU apaX yoar appVaoatt, 
aed aprll your poaeae*."

 I aoi notmthe wawtlaat*ww»aa<riaaar.ary 
omt aab; Mr. Uotatradiab. Tea aaM amaa

"Now, foal a**a-4ooJi at m* wefl," aaid 
Debba, UtakJag ki* Aral held ayoa hie owa ha.
 omf -I'm a real oiae fee* hraaat of a fta)*n
 ub-lwialod and omdo of hor*o4ba* aaal tha 
root of BM ia caat iron with *te*l apriag Pfl
 ure ray 6ml throgh yoa. aad curry you aa nry 
eHjorw, M aaoily aa if you were an empty HM*» 
ket Mafcet>-l wW bito BM of Car aoap if I 
doo't'

>Ah.looVed< Why yon maat W a aaal Cat. 
etitt i from Caatow« warraaaad aat,ta eat \m tha 
eye. 8nahe» U no tach to yoa; but I'm **rry la 
aay yoa rmnU kancUe down clear. Yue) ajaat 
aurrrndor; there'* ao help for M HHaia Id tha 
world."

 SquaA yotirattf Uwm, (or Tot eoeairaj!  
Don't yon h*kr the eloekvoriMf* nrtiiiajai 
D,bt», *  h* »lx>*4t .itf the §rip of lha ealaar, 
bad atrach a* attitude.

Ii* atood baautiiflllyt feel weU a*t) gaatt! wall 
Vft aaJoxbabta *c*teo«| yet (earM to laaa) *t«jk 
Charley fegafded him aeaUy far a 
wkaaUed aa eeatompt.

-Taiof oo aM, aa how." 
of the awjat< hta«kiag aewa hi* guard wtib a 
aamrt htow boat a heavy amaa; <7oa'raaa1a»ad!

«Ow.hr ahrkked aaf -ory aM. aa*r tt lajrhrl 
bit me again. Ah. Charlev, yoa/W a 
. Oo«, two, three, froca ye* WoaMraake 

a omn beli«r* aay lhaag> *v*a if a* WM cure it 
waiaH troev"

«Vtr> w»!|. All t wa»t of yoa hi to behav* 
pn4ty and bnttora youTn goiat to la* Wateh'oa
  far Ka true, aad if yoa doff7! belivre II y»t, 
why ( auhMg' dM iaaa*«) 111 ba obkgW to ooav 
vine* you agaiav."

A* toi* wa* arjraiag widi aiai aAar bi* 
m*lbod°, and a* D*b*a heal Jiatiaal 
of Iba (eree of each raaaoajalg. tw <
 boulder*, and thea rajbiiag. hat i
••Enough Mid."

He Irottod ofrpilMly (at fa* drat tMWl* Us 
lifa, Stocclha*jr*iraiidlu<x>a«a*|BaaMa«jr« 
hue* over, h* haa Woo * <mrwhal eaary af aa> 
tofrag rato the field of «rt iawinl, mi *«a^aaaaaa» 
ry oarefol wot to dn»* loo much oea* waaarV M* 
Mar the boll terrier, Oaeeta, waa MaaaV lani 
dreading lij drophoaa* aaajvwiaaoaaL

yet by expreaa, you reaat 
\ by telegraph. Thai'* the 
on at  ehoel, aaaaftora aad

aad far «al* by 
O.

Agwat la* tha Pablteaer*. 
Babacrihna aapbta aw tMdy for.'

walloped iato a**. I took, larain' ibroiq 
akta, aM ipiiUani Onry  MB* a ffaod 
bole* to gat it iaS."

«Xnd,>rliaiidly intaneoied «a fcaajjll I 
of tbia great niaai-hiairdinaj a joke, with aa M- 
aiaaa^iif axaita, *a*) J a>oa* yWa* ** what 
aow, aaa^aa* tlM.aaaa atfowad ovar it aaaf aae 
lanuV coulaVal ft  «, WM laawy U* ia a

tooth aad oa. aekaa head, b* r*aaaaed,-wMt

tf LJlHi lawt^Jailrt. 
**ef «UW*>AT

aa a%r ArteraWiM< |ianlu« fra*j tha 
Uerar a»d Dwgaa/a  harf, her .  aal pfeea;

Wtai'L, *>. f ATtOaV
1lliag geah   aad wUI aot publicly 

w't* '  docariaee {*  aweaaralgy

Haa, aad aw ajraaa
^Tbat'aa UeT* 

tU true

aw arbieMa af 
«»* »k» e*to of the World. 
h mat id Ikbha, «nry l*tory'« 

for 1 read U La aa ajmeama;

NOTtCK-
Coaiaaatiaajtra rat Aft** Ar*od*l 

cexjaty will *x«rt at UM' tavrt haaaa ia 
the city of Aaaapalit, atr M6NDAY, th*

 y 15th. Jay af JwaaTaaat. tW tba ^raiii at bear.
*M ieg mffnOna>4 aaakaa«f>aMl*ra, wad traaa-
ft_ * 1  ^*\l^i^ 4%V^ ^.^k^^ak^kaBBBl' i^ta^B^aa^BB.* aaff aaBBaam'   I^BBBaaa>
** (••VtMaK '«• •w^aMBala.W JPaaaVaVaaVM fm «WK Mtff^W
_ __».•_ W mWm. f , ~ ' w

«*•:
'^\^j^'"

i*̂",-
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B«nki to th'n 
tbrir c4Nmt(!r<

Al • issyinliM* meeting of the Voter* of the
•Vcoad Election Dislncl, friendly to the Na. 
tiimtl Adminislration, held at tbe Free School
•n Balurdav the 18th day of May. agreeably to 
pubiio notice given, Walttm H. Woodfield was 
foiled to tbe Chair, Mid £dmtmd Clagttt ap. 
jointed Secretary 
.. , The object of Ih* meeting being explained, it 
WM RemJttd, That • cnmmilteo be appointed 
lo consist ol five persons, to meet in convention
•I lh« PuUpsco Hotsl,at Ellicott's Million thi 
third Saturday ia May, at 10 o'clock, to nomi 
ante candidate* for Coofrc**, and • licknt for 
tho Legislature' from Anne-AruoJel county.

JbsoiMi. That Richard W. Higgm«.EIi Lui 
by, Tbotnaji R. Crow. Walter Pliulp*, and John 
W. Davis, b* tlie said committee. 

, Retolved, That Ihe nbovo resolutions be sign- 
owl by ibe Chairman and Hucn-tn/y, and puhluli. 
•d in Iho Maryland Gazette, and Ua'liinure K*. 
publican.

W. II. WOODF1ELD, Chairman. 
Aiomid ClagtU, Sic'y.

May iaih, 1037.
AxreeaUc lo notice heretofore givi.n. a num. 

oer of (n* Voter* ul 'ho 'IliirJ Election I)i»tncl 
of A. A. county, friondu «>f the National Admi 
bislration, convened at Ibe place of holding thr 
pulls in said district. The meeting wan organ, 
iscd by culling 1'hilip I'ellebow to the Chair, 
and ippoinling \Yillum X- tVerdo*. Socr. tar); 
after winch tbo following resolutions were, a-

jre of protection, after Ihe *uspcn*ion* irt 
the commercial cili»*e**lward. induced Ihe call 
of 4 meeting of bank officer* and director* la*t 
evening. A meeting wae Accordingly held, at 
which every Bank in the cily wu* represented, 
and (hat meeting unanimously resolved it lo be 
expedient and ncccsury lor Ihe Banks in Ihis 
cily, for (heir own protection and Ihe Interests 
of the whole community, to surptnd specie p..y- 
meat* Ibr • limited period. [Halt. Pat.

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON. 
AN EXTKA SESSION OF CONOR H»8.
The President, it will be »nen by a proclama- 

lion published below, has called nn extra »e»*ion 
of CongrcM, lo bo held on tho first Monday of 
September.

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE tTSttED
ST.\TKS OF AMERICA.

A IRO( LXMYHON.
Whcrca*. pri nl ami weiphty ihallrr* claim 

ing Ilio consideration of thi- Congrcm of Ihe V- 
nilcri Stales, form nn extraordinary occasion for 
convening them, 1 do, by tliTsc prc»ent», nppoiM 
Ihe Urn Monday of September next, for their 
meolinp al the City of Washington; hereby re- 
quiring the respective Senator* und Representa 
tive* thi n ami lliero lo a«»rmb!e in Cungrv**, in 
order t" r< ci ive »uch c»inmaniralinns u' mny 
then hi' mud" (•• them, anil I" con«nll and deter- 
i. inr on muh imam c-" as in iheir w i«<iom tin.) 

ini:d in. el for th'j w llaro ot Ihu Uniltd

)«der IB, anJ for

Rttotrftl, That we approve of Ihe convention 
la be held at Ihe Palupeco Hotel, at Kllicull'- 
Mills, nn S.i'urdny next, for tlio purpose of no. 
rninaling candiduti* for Congress, and camli. 
dnte* to represent A. A. county in tho next Lv 
giilalure.

Knotted, That Ib* following pcrtonc IH' o;. 
pointed delegate* lo n present (III* diMric I in 
•Hid convention — Miner Linlhicum.Sr., C h .rU 
Hsmmoad, Samuel 'I'lijuisv, Ur. M. L)u>all,.un 
William S. We. don.

Kc+Jnd, Th ii the proceedings of thi* meet 
ing bo *mn*d by Iho Chairman and Seen lar\ 
and publi*h"d iu ih» Maryland Caxctlc, IHI> 
.Baltimore Rop.ihn.- >n.

PHILIP I'UTTKBONE,Chairman. 
»Vm. 6. tVrafon. Scc'y.

In t>'«tinv>ny uhcrri- 
§ ] of I" I'.iHei

FIT <V .
The Bink« »ill no( pjy oul «|> en-. nnd smnl 

chnagv r.innot bu (jn[ Inr marker ""</ "><• |>'<r. 
chasa of ncc wanes. Tim in the ci.mpl iM
• vrrv where — nd why in lh- ri Ihu iciirri.y ol 
«|» cieT ll C'>nnol !»• d"ubleil that th< r i* 
niuch «ilvor ati'l gold out ol UK iku.l« »l 'Inn 
lime M Iht ru ha* Iwen hcrelufore. or would h. 
If tin M bank* wem o gaged ui hurclolnre u 
(rtlreiiung limit |iO|»-r. Wl>. ru (lira m ill 1 
the band* i f thn timid, who r. hue lo part wi i 
it ,.nd thrr'bv n-mlrr it of nn vilue lo tln-n
•rlrc*. U'hiln Ihr bank* ncr in (hp h Im . 
paying out th'y al«> n-cri»ril a gonl di- .1 1.1 
Kn-citf, u much in the coum of n wi rk an (hoy 
paid oul. Now ihry do not pa\, ixii llio) r> . 
ceirr DO uprciu, und lhcqu..n ny ol silv.-r uhiili 
ym wanted by the per.plo wai in circulnlinn. 
(ad ia now in the hundi of indiviiliiali. (iold 

Hn-J> arc not m.iro icirca now ih.o 
we»e eight or irn. or mon- »• -oka ngo.— 

no n o»on for hoarding ii|. thf »ilv.-r 
dollar*, half dullnr*, dec. But ii il.cn- no n a.
•on for parting with it «« Ireelx o« Ijcfurr llio 
banka rvltucd lo rt-decm their piiprr? .M»y nul 
milch cr '' rveull from thii unrduoni'ilr fomlnow 
for eilrcrT ll ii certain ibnt tho on «f count r. 
felling ailrer and gold coin i* brought to greal 
perfection, and much of U will bn cnunti ri> itod 
if the "illy folk* are ao annoui to cxrh <nge lor
•liver their bank notrt. 8. me who think they 
bure aa many filly ce it piece* aa they are in 
the habit of counting ioi> be mutaien Many 
ol" th«a<) they almodv na\e may be cnimterli it»,
•nd tboer who are induatriounly collecting thnn, 
rnay in the end find iliul ihdr largf hiinp i> 
n»do up of counti'rfi'il* IT Ihi* iliould br Ibr 
cuao, then indewl there will be cnuae lor 'ilnruij 
and nothing U M> likely lo produce Ihu iLr.ii
••IhetfforUofindlviduJilalopowi •» thrnwelv •

f, I have canned lh nc.'l 
.Sl.ites lo hu h. n mil" 

J, and M|'ned Ihe samr VMih m\ 
hnnd.

D'ini: al 'he fil\ ol Washington, Ihr fifteenth 
d.'y of Ma-. in th year of our l^ird "i; 
lh"iiK.iiid e.Jil hiiiidrtd and thirty.*evi n, 
anil of in nul. p. tnlcnce of Ihe Unit'd 
Stale) Ih sixl\ fir I.

Rv Iho IV.-.dent: ' M V \NBUREN. 
JOIIM r'o,.»YTti, .Srrrrfary o: Stole.

NO'1 K E.
Information 11 her. by yiv. n th il, il'iring lh. 

.•nn'i"n:ince '.f the pre«-nt unforlnmilo -u.p> n 
• |,,n o! spl C|. pa;. iiieiil» l>1 m.tliy 1,1 Iho IL nks 
'.'i Ti'a*iiry I) ..irln.rnt will continuo lo i«nie 
w ,rr ml«, li-r tin- p.mumt of wi.ieli .raid i 
. h.-efc* w i!l In; fjivt'ii bt Ine Tr> :.-»un?r un u nk-» 
T I'lfic' ra in lh' neipJiFkoi IIINM! \i her I!K credi* 
nr n'H '• *, i.r the ilelil M.I« ineirn il. 'Ihi 

r/icck« HI//, ncrnrrlirg f" torni. r j r..c c<% 7ie f«. 
leu flipar I' ly (loin lie waminti, ami in such 
nii'inili ..» rn.iy l> c.i .vein nl. 
The tr" iiiiri'r wi'l ,iruw llu.'»e chrcli" only 

• uch h nkn or ollie' r* n« linvt- hrr«i"f<.ro re. 
c i"' '. ti.pl" lundi lo meet them, nnil il i< thi re. 
nr- hoped that Ihuy «ill l>" promptly paid in a 
'"n.iii'-er wilisfnctory to th« h 'd r»j hul if they 
sltall not N- paid when prenonte , ihr collectors 
"I cufttoiu*, nn.l the nx'i IV.-TH of the pubtr. land*, 
will h I'li-'rncli'd lo i"'. m them in hth.ili of 
the Trea*ury, by receiving them for dulii* ami 
lands.

Ii llioy are n >l puid in ci her ofthmn modei, 
nncl notice •>! thr far 1 ii comma,nc.itrd lo llu 
Department, no rrn«,.n.iUu elfoiti «>ll be npuri'd 
lo preserve the puMic fuith in\io1.iti., nn'l lo 
c u»o ill'm to be nili< ri> i«n ilurh TI;'il us » »m 
.,• pmunblc in sp cic i.fits C'pnvali nl, as the ei. 
Hlng liiw« reuoire; und il rrlnrneil lo Ihe I)e 
p.irlmenl utullr nmining unpaid till ;he neji M-K- 
•lun of Con^rr<wi, H will leol Nmnd varnenlly lo 
requi'itl aullronly for early iiuniii to mini) tlu-m 
in H m.inntr rci ptnblu lo Ihe Imldur*.

I nciil .rx iu the proper i.fficen. cnnlaining 
p..riifiil.ir i ulructioiiH on thin nuhjrcl, will ue 
pri p rul -nd piihlt.il.i d in a leu days,

LEVI \\OODIUMtY, .Ntc'y. TVroiury. 
Trtoiury iJtforlunnl, Mty !.">, 1837.

to received forpc*Ug«ln
^^ . « f .1__. I'mr iebepejd fa
•v»ryo»*h«fingpo.1«te
10 ih« oflice lo g*t tbe
Where wovjd Ihu post ma»ter Mt d>* »p*do In
•naMe him thu* lo redeem tho note* oP Iho 
Banks? ____ [B""- ***•

Prom the Albany Er**i»f Jbamal. 
SUSPENSION OF SPECIE PAYMENTS BY

. THE ALBANY CITY BANKS, 
Al *a roeetmK of the officer* of Ihe scvcml 

bunks m this city this morning, Iho Callow ing 
notice wa* or.lered to be published: 

TO THE PUBLIC.
Al • meeti-ig ihi* morning of all the banks 

in Ihis cily, il was
lirjoltrd, That undor existing circunwlnncrs,

11 is expedient ond nccereary to suspend pay. 
mentn in specie.

In the meantime Iho note* of all the bank* 
will bo n eclv.-d :.l Ihe different banks as u.unl. 
in payments ol dehw, and in dcpoeilc; *nd, ns 
Ihr indcbtrdn « of ibe community to Ihe banks 
creotlv eir.-nU the amount of their liabililiel 
lo the public, it Is hoped . nd rxpccti-d lhal Ihe 
•oles of Iho diffen-nt banks will poos current, 
.s nwnl, an I that tho slalo of ihe lime* will 

»oon h<- Much us in render the resumption of spo. 
<-ii! pnymenls pmrticnble.

Albany, May 11, H37.
Tho mi»pcn»ion of specie pnymenti by Ihe 

ft mk* "f Iho cily ol New York. im|io^ed upon 
Ihr I!, nks ol' Ihii cit) the nttrJtity of adopting 
a liiinl'ir rn'me. The step should be hailed liy 
the cominiinily ns a me as ire nnii'h nerdrd, it 
not *ea«onahlc relicl. Tho Banki, arv rurh nnit 
.ill pi rfei lly «l«nl. Every note Will br re. 
i|> < ineil—every debt «ill bo paid. The lulln of 

nr U nk« are just HS g'xx', "'id more convi ni
• n'. tlmn gold or silver. Thure i* no cicam .n 
f>T i.lafin ur apprehension, nor do we believe 

nv y< ill exist or bo created.

the belief ihat •__ -,__^ ,,^. ., - 
noCl all the Banka in IneiMafe,**** before the new* 

not** Iran Ihe North reeolm them. 
Im silver? . " •*»-

MOBILE -A mating ws. hrU ,tolW»1«
on the 10th initanl, at which nMPPTwer
paned recommending the Bank* of that city lo
*o*p«nd tpecic paymenra.

Intelligence wo* received at MolXle OB t»e 
1 1th inat. of the niipenaion for Ihe preaewt, of 
specie poymenla. by the Branch of tho fltato 
Bonk at Montgomery. . ' «- > • ,

PROM NEW ORLEANS. 
Il i* ilated in Ihe True American of the Olh 

^nsliinl, Ihnt It ha* be«h determined by all the 
Banki of New Orleans to dwconfini* Ihe pvr.
ekjtt or*J>f'f- '" orJcr lnnt lhc P-"' •>*""" "' 
undeimining cneh other ihall bo orreslod. By 
this nep. it i« suppoecd, Ihe whole a:i ounl of 
the mi'lnls in Iho city Can he known nt a mo 
menl's notice, ar.d each Bank will be sustained 
by the joint effort* of Ihc olhcra. Fifty thou-
•nnd dollar* in ipecio were offered for »nlc at 
one of the Bnnki on lhc fllh in.fl. and refowd. 
On Ihc anme duy United Slate* Bank notea 
commanded • premium of five per cent.

FRUIT.
Thr Hogonrtown Toreh Light ilate* lhal lh» 

Inle *t »-re weather n luppnsed lo hnve nlmost 
rx'inO d'-*tri>ved thr peaches nnd other tender 
fruit, in that neighlnuihood.

-ou, Mirate
are of t^roore |f3««>»y charibtor e 
account*,'*^ l)wt ve now (ekr thai the wont 
iu noteoracH" \ . •'

What worse can bnppen, (n the mo*ey way 
than the general eloppage, we cannot 
It put* an end to erodit,th«
calamity that could happen; tot it doe* B0t dc,
•troy our good* and chattel*, load*.and. tene.
moot*—ihe sun continue* to Mat, i ''
fill Providence prooii*c« l«)>le*i __ __
•nd the induitriou* nnd enUfpfMig r*c« of A. 
mencan* Mill *urvir«* to iosprvre Md enjoy* 
these Missings.

Whil none i* to come, then, out of the hnnfc 
stoppage and mercantile failurca tkaa haskao. 
pened. wo know not. bnt W» auppose that <mr 
neighbour of (lie Inlclligemoer casls a f ISM*
•era** Ibo water to hi* own country, Tim Lon 
don print*, •• will bo *een by our extract*, (, 
is that England lookr to the pmckcli for 

Vnd lilver
the n

r In cave her mercantile asc<<na*»«y» 
pprehenaion that evoogh hat not br*..4

•cm oul lo nerve the purpose, probably exloru* 
from tbo editor of Ibo InfeltigoaKrr t^e
•ion ol hi* "feat that the wont kMtoe

A slip from thr Albany Atyuii Hint-* thnl (hey 
h.'.vr li-nrnril lh.it lli< I). nk«in tin cily ol Troy, 

ml: .,nrt C'nlskiil, hnvo aunplcd (he 
came precaultomiry meniuro.

NEW JEUSEY BANKS.
The N-w irk Daily Ailvcrtwer of lliurnday 

.til. moon hn* the loltotrinu:
XV nrc oo'lmrncd lo *iy that, in ronnequcncr 

nf (lie mw nxan "I «prcie p.iMncnd li\ th" 
N< » York City B.iiik«t .(he N«w.<rk 1} mkmp 
and Inmininrc Company, and Ihe' Merhamrf 
I!.ink nl Ni wnrli. linvc ulso rcftolvcd lo *u»p< nd 
Fiprci^ |ia\ni. n:« l<.r the prv«cnl. It con llnnlly 
txi n'-re«vr,ry Inr n* lo add lhal no Hank* in thr 
United -Slut''* n.iio bean moro prudently in . 
n.ifil. ami ttr l>-]i-'Yr Ihut aano arr in all n 
>|MTiD in n «o:ind< r condition.

'I Ii' ir hill* lire of counw a* vnluabln a* ever, 
n<l v»ill cnntiinio In bo nicuirant in all the 

tr.iii<mrtio i* of huwni'te. Specie payments will

Inch the fc<Vjvcil nghl of 
n ir prciiniJKtn pay, while

MERCHANTS' BONDS. 
Th" Glohn ol this morning say*— We under. 

ilnnd, lhnl in conlormily to the *ii.'K''*tion* 
innilv in Ihe letter of the Hecr. lury ol Iho Trrn- 
miry In lh • c.illecl. r of New York, concerning 
duty oontU, ihe Solirilnr ol llio J'rm-ury ii prc- 
P'nng *p>cinl instiiicimuH, under which Iliu n.

can bn given in proper caw *) and•l thif lime, ol more lilver lh«n ihoy tulc.i., 1.1 , . , .. , . .• ,. ' . ........ ' , ,. . smcr thn revolution ha* been adopted byus... If then Ihe timid Wi b to avert Iho ovil _ .. .. •uu|»i«u u»
which Ibry ao much dre id, let them put inlo 
circulation Ibo silver which they are disposed 
to hoard up: let'them do nothing to hastun tho 
time whsii it will be un**/* to lak* silver.

A. B.

that 
llm

Prom OH BMmorr GoutU.
At Oman, il will be awn Ibiit the Mayor of

OOT oil), with hia accMlomed attenlioa to the
•wanta and wwboof Ike cititrnt, called a meet-
Ing ef the City COUIKI! to whom he ocininudi.
ealed the dew re of the citiaen» that some auita.

' bte currency ol a eare kind, might be authorized
•nd iaaaed. under the authority W th* eolfofti.

* lion, to be uaed in the proMnt emergency aa a 
r Mbalitule for dollare and anull change, Tlio
* prompt action of the Council, in complying with 

(he wiihe* of the community, in in accordant:,,
•frith that diipoeition whuh thuy have in all in.
•uncee mumloated lo promote the welfare "f 

" theic fellow citiiena. We iliiill in a lew davn 
from the difficultiea wnich we at

Pre*idpnt to convene Congrca* at llic eurlieil 
day practicable conndcrtnj; the imperfect slate 
of representation in Ihql boily, the postponement 
in payment of the bond*, whnn appropriate, nnil 
when deiired, will be nulhorieml In extend lo a 
re«sx>nablo lima aller the commcnceMMnt of lliu 
session

tv re.umcil wucr.ovi't the city bunk* commence
tin.
He Inrn also lhi\t Ihe N«w Brunswick, Rjh- 

tray, Eliz->bLthtown and P tcrson bonki h«Vi 
adopted the eamc r»p<-«lienl

PROVIDENCE BANKS. 
Wo Icnrn from a pasM-npcr in Ihe Providence 

Ui it, (hat the Ranks in lhal city muponded *|>v. 
ele pn\menii nn Thnrsdny murntn^. .,< soon a> 
ihe news from New York reached them.

NORFOLK. May. 18.17.
SUSPENSION OF SPECIE PAYMENTS BY 

THK BANKS
The Irani of S.iunluy hrouphl the unexpected 

mt> Iligence that Ihe b.ink* ul Nun- Haven. N-tw 
Y .rk, llrookljn, Philadrlphi . and B.llimure, 
h:ul fiupundod sprciv payment*, and tho new* 
produced no lilllii nir among our people. The 
Director* ul the Virginia Branch Bank in Ihia 

"|i nco iinmcdiklrly H*»I tnhle' 1 , nnd mloplrd the 
n-inR rnsolulion suspending roi A UXITKD 

tbo payment of specie
tlfee Hank of Virginia. 

Norfolt, May 13th, 1837. 
ananunotulj/. Thai in consequence 

o:' the inturimition received this morning, that 
Iho Banks of Niw York, Philudcl hiu and Bal. 
limorc. have mipendrd ipncio payment*, il is 
expedient and necessary for llm Bn 'k for ill 
own protection and Iho interest of thr wholt; 
comtnunily, lo pursue, for * limited period, Iho 
sumo course.

A true extract from the proceedings ol the 
Board,

THOS. WILLIAMSON. Ca.hiar. 
Of course this measure was rendered noces. 

inry from (ho stale of thing* to the North, il 
hcing out of thu queellon lo pny Iho North in

from Ihe Washington filobt.
THE AGITATORS. 

Il nppenr* thai tho oppmiiion are not 
ed »uh h:ivingcompni«ic"l lh>' greal object which 
they urjr d a« .1 reinrily for Ihe panic and pr< •-
•urr. The (trnrr.il su*p. ini'm it only "thu be 
ginning of i he end" *l which they aim. Tho 
earn «p-indrnl cf Ihc N«linnal Inlclligrncrr o. 
pens his pome letter of yi strrdny with Ihii coin- 
m-nr menl. which ivideiilly givn him im X*
•irriiihlr delight The editor of Ihe EipreM, 
m hi> proper person, declare* thai it ought to 
h.ive h ip) n.cd pooei r, ar.d, iX^lm character ol 
C"rn-*pondent, lOi'Tm* Me«.«rs2l\a' r<l n nd Soa- 
Irn of llu mo>li' in "Inch 
th b'nk* lo M. l.iic il
hey went ndl' u> p..), \>n* enforced by • milu 
:<ry array of lh • penp).-, who surely werotft 

!• .nl ontillcJ to i.'iMnafil puynvnl of prointsVirv 
note* held by lh' in, ss long a* there was nioncy 
in Ihe vau!t*. ' 

Th- corn-»|vindrnl itayil 
••The hunker* nvt 1 IM night, and delibrrated 

to a lain hour, tvh-n nil but throe resolved lo
•ni|xrHJ ip.. le pnymrn . Thii^ntorning Ihe o- 
rhrr lhr>^' <li<> lhc ».imc thing.' TTi' Comrmm 
C'Minnl buiug in •> usion si midnight, the banks 
inaknm n r 'presentation lo them of whnl wa* 
lo he uniiotinci'd in tho Xloming paper*, tney, 
in concert with the Mayor, ordered out two re-

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
Vrry late from the Army—A'sntmfcr 

and Philip.—Wn are indebted to Major A«. 
drew* and I.irtit. Herbert, D. 8. Army, 
Black Creek, which plnce they left on 
|.i*t,*nd who arrived hero yvderday in thr 
Packet Georgia. Irom Chsrloeton, Cor the fol. 
lowing inlollipencc: '• 

Oseola ond Philip with about 600 Wnrrion, 
came into Fort Mellon a day or t«oprtviomio 
their departure. There wire between 3900 
and 350(1 Indian* encamped within Iho viciiiily 
of Fort Mellon, nnd il i* presumed thsl they 
have srrivrd al Tampa Bay. Th< whole body 
of Ihe Indian* would probnbiy cnbsrk froe» 
Tnmpa Bay about Ihe la*t nf this month for Ar*. 
karuMis; bouts were in readinoM to convoy tbrn 
thence.

We alto learn that recent event* hr.ve can. 
firmed tho opinion hen loiurc entcrtainrd, that 
Powelt had exurciscd great influence in the aa. 
linn; hn luporior intelligonca and shn wdnts* 
has given him an influence) which the hereditary 
chief* could not retain over Iho young men, noj 
ihi* jealouny of hi* power is probnbiy the true 
cnti«o_for ss*ailing his reputation He hubwi 
nverte lo murdering women and children ind 
prisoners in rold blood, and ha* toil hi* popa> 
lanly in some measures in consequence of it.

Wo nln learn lh.it the army,with Iho exrjp. 
lion of some of the Volunteer*, were gercralry 
n good health, Thnl part of Ihe army Matioo. . 

od al Fort Drano nnd VnlusU, were more tirk. 
y, and that consoquontly (he Fort* were about 

being dismantled. . • .;

'pissMnl •ip«ri*neo on Ihi* subject.

•PECIE PATMBNTS SUSPENDED IN
BALTIMDKE.

whi*h Wa« generally deemed ioeviU*)' 
alter Ihe arrival of account* rrun 

;•« York and Philadelphia, elating tbrwspen 
of *peci9 payment* in lunar gre*l nilir*

^M com* .to pa*, aad IM Baaluk in BalUiooiv,

TO THE COLLECTORS OF THE CUS-
TOMS.

If I ho Bank where you deposit* should sus. 
pcnd ipeciu puymems, you will youraeif collect 
•nd keep aalely in your hands the. public u.oni'V 
for all duties at your port, until further dine. 
lion* an, given to you by Ihis UepariiiMfnt how 
lo dcpoeile, trajMlor, or pay it. YIHI mail, of 
cuuree, conlmue lo ndheru to llto existing law* 
o( Congress, and lo loo formor instructions uf 
thu Treasury, in respect In thu kind uf money 
receivable fur Cuatomsj and by which it in un 
donlood Iu be your duly to require payments to 
he mad* in specie, und DoUs of •pecio-payioti 
bank* tnat are at pw- - •

LRVI WOODBURYY. 
Bocr«iary of ll.e Trvaaurv.

, MAT 13,188T ,

PAYMENT OF POSTAGE- • *kl ' 
. ,. '• 1D4(llrd "o"18 complaint th»"t irpecie 

should bn demanded In p*)me*it lor postsav. 
But a moment's reflerilon «il) mtggm.lTlbc fc.

Npecio whrn it ii imponible lo r-Coivo specie in 
return. The Director* of Ihe Farmers' Bank 
also assembled, and about one o'clock adopted a 
similar measure,

VIROFNIA BANKS.
Siupninon of. Specie Paymenti.—On the re 

ceipt of Ihe news in Rirhmond of Iho suipeu. 
•lurfof *parie pnyment* by the busk* in New 
York, Philadelphia, and (hi* city, a meeting of 
Ihe cilisuni wa* e*llod, and which lo.ik place 
nn Monday; lo consider what couise it was ad 
V*nblo for Ihe Virginia Bunks lo pursue. Tlit 
meeting passed roexilutions recommending them 
to Miapeud specie payment,

. 
—How can.notwH «l which there arv aonu

OoverBor has umtod a Proclamattoi 
calling an extra session of Iho Legjslaturu « 
Virginia^ to nMet M Monday, the, laih day 
June next.

.f* «., '- n ±,

mssissippi.
Sitptnnmof Sftctt Payment*.—Th* Natch 

• s Courier VaUs that Ihe Agriuultural Bnnk p 
Nntchec; n«d lh« Planter*' Bank of Mi»si**ippl 
have susponded epucie payment*. Both ol theee 
we believe, wore l)upu*ii* or P*t

ItimenU nl the milil .rr, who wore on, pnrnde 
Ihis morning a* sooa n» the moralng pn-x-r* 
were in gi-neml circulation. Th» ciiy i*, there. 
Ibm, qmoi." '

1 hi» Is a painful rxhibilinn. Military force, 
we are pcr«u«dcd, could never br norcamry lo 
iiroli-cl r>-«(>jict.ib|f. popular and influential mm, 
•uch as pasido over thu New York bank*, in 
.ny riuhHiil and proper • x- rcisn of their dulie*. 
If tin- Umk* had continued In pay a* long a* 
they hart Ihe mmm of paying, I hero would h .ve 
burn no f- ir of the pe^lr. If there had been 

ny. MifnViont public rowve why Iho Dank* 
have reluinrd ihu^Buo, rulher than that 

iu holdi-ra of Iheir nolr^^Miiuld have ll, nn<l 
ll Ihrouph ««K-ieiyV j\ banker* would 

il biivo indulged lhc ilighle*! uppn-heniinn. 
Kven iimlrr ciicinntlance* that insplretl Iho 

dors with dn-ud, wo are happy lo perceive 
leru was no ground for tho nuslrusl of Ibe poo 

or a parade of military force lo protect the 
kinking institution*. The arquieecenw of the 

oplo, we sinccrvly hope, will prove this. The 
wo regiments would not one moment h.ivr hrlil 
n check III'? great bo-ly of men who hold do. 

ruands on Iho bank*, if they had not full (ho re- 
etniinl ol their own moral *rn*r and duty to 

lie )•«*. Tho show of regiments, therefore, 
n anticipation of violence on Ihe part of a qui 

et people, is r.ilher a proof (hit Ihoan who call, 
d fnr them, were not saltiliexl of Iho rectitude 
if their own purpoao. than that evil purposes 
tilted In Ihi' bo*oms of Ihe population with 

which they wero mirmunded. Wo rejoice thai 
heir orderly and peaceable deportment, undor 
ircumslance* which il was presumed would ex 

cite, them lo violence, has vindicated them from 
ha disreputable suspicion which tho reiorl lo 
hu means lhal Buroponn ariilocracie* enipluy 
o give impunity to wiung and opprcaslon, »n» 

calculated lo fix upon them; fur il was well Cal. 
culated lo pr voko what il wa* intended Iu prc- 
venl. The conduct of Ihu sufferers on this oc. 
casion (Ihoe* who are creditor* of the bonk-) 
I* worthy of all praise. Thuir palienee pro 
servos Ihe character of our country, h will 
appeal moot forcibly lo Ihe representative budie* 
that wield their power of legislation, to provide 
eOactuul guards sguinit ihoso mischiefs of Ih* 
present system, of which ihoy arc Ibu victim*. - 

But what shall We sty of Ihooo cily pr*s*o* 
thai are not content with Ihe disiulers of the 

•utp.in.ion*. which are soluly
by Ihe panic making they hiivo kept upcontinu. 
ally, doatroymg that conlidunce on Which; the 
bank* alwsys rest, and which, if it had been a* 
anxiously maintained a* H Was a* industriously 
undermined f.r political objects by llm city
pr**iM, would have undoubtedly supported tin m 
through loecri.i*I Tho organs of Ihe merchant* 
and tho bnnk, and the panic making party, al 
Ihough they enjoy the full benefit of |b* M* 
pun*ion of UftfmenU—although no debt i* now 
paid that i* not voluntarily paid—labour to keop 
up tbe terror by mvateriou* rai^ivingaand hint* 
of • *Ute of thing* yet to coiue still unure 
(ioornjr. The

FROM PENSACOLA.
We learn from * gentleman from ihi* plaee- 

who left 38(h Apri', that Iher* wera fluO In. 
dians encamped in that n«i ghborhood.

The U. S. Ship* 8l.~L.Mii*. Capt. Psine, »»4 
Concord, Capt.Mix, arrived on that day Iron 
Havana—Officer* and crow well. •«.

NAVAL.
The Board for Iho Examination of Mid.blp. 

im-n, whoea wirrnnl* bear dalo prior to Iho 1,1 
January, 1S3J. will aMoniblo al Pag*'* Uolcl, 
in Baltimore, on Monday Iho 3t2d iosl. and will 
be composed of Ihe following officer*! Commo. 
dim J times Riddle, Prc*4dent; Commodorv M. 
J. Woolvey, Captain* tioorge C. Read, Jowpb 
J. Nicliolsun, and David Connor. Tbo math** 
rmlical rxaminer* ore Edward C. Ward, and 
P. J. Rodriguax.

PERPETUAL MOTION AGAIN.
The Boston Herald ha* • description of lh* 

last invented self moviag machine. Il U M 
bllnws.

The machine it but roughly made, i* yd of 
ourso *uffl«lent to test Iho truth of the princirle 
I would ectablish. It conoid* of a lube uf tin, 

about throe frot long, through which, being 
somowlut inclined, a UJ| rolls, nnd fall* into Ihe 
lollow cireumforonce of • wbeol divided inlo 
Mixt'*, thu wheel being about four feel in ni- 
motor. The weight of Ihe ball, united v. itb 
hr power acquired by • fell of about fit 
nchv* lorce* the wheel lo turn upon it* axi* r- 
file Ixill i* carried round in one of the bos. 

e* of the wheel, and i* discharged mlo ane. 
her tube, placed nearly • foot lower thin lh« 

former. Through Ihi* it rolls, and i* tbsnee 
diftchnrgnd into one of n eeriee cf cup*, rivetled 
o a band, which I* put in motion by (ho revolu 

tion of the lurgn wheul, by means of an elonjrt* 
ed aile. In thi* cup it it lifted, and agrvin dir- 

cbargud inlo Iho fiiit tube, and theirtf no be- 
gin* it* revolution!. '' >r

Such is (ho simple operation of tb« machine. 
I rrquire* two bnlls t»keep U in motion, ai tbe 

reiislnnre to one in ir* passage through Ike lubr, 
•nd it* elevation in the cups, more than coon, 
erbilancoa Ihe momentum it impart* to Ihe 
urge whoel. . The question is, what U the •*• 

chnnicul principle upon which Ihi*' machine 
operate*?

Thul there can bo no. extranooui power, b 
certain. We have *een, in company with som* 
of out mosr export machinists, thu ball* taken *< 
way ond restored, by a diii-t.-ro.Ud person, and, 
every vxperimont '.ned, without eQVcl, to Icsi 
the oxistanee of • foreign power. The mocha* 
gonoyita ttlfrqplotionf Wbsl H il* prinflJ-

ilngs 
lolli

coiue 
••rve*

still 
up to Ihe

pie? And is thum any delusion—for !h«r» ii a* 
deception—lo HoooUntforiU uppaninloonlr*di*i 
Uon of lh. known law* of mechanic*! •

If it b* a true disoowry, ii Uctpabl*ofb*iat 
u*oil to inmen** •4r*a* - " -•--•'-:— 
—lor the maeaiae,,**) 
power of I«M«
mom*ntum of/our pomd*. v ,, ,

•.:*,; ".* *
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.... BPHOMTWEM GALLOWS. ; ' ' 
crowd gathered neat th* city 

i, April 4fetb, to trie the ex. 
__^ He exrttbited tner utmost 
wng^roi* asH assisted the hangman to adjust 
fheropO.i, .

By atetrssjfp falnlity, the hangman, who was 
probably u«actjg*j<ntcd with hi* busiue**, made 
the rope too long, and tho culprit fell with great 
viol*not to the ground upon the .plank being 
withdrawn. Surprise and indignation for a mo 
ment reigned among tho crowd. ; Several do- 
nunciatioM were (yard ng.iinat ibo baagsoan for 
hi* untkilfolne**;- and jumicc v»a» about lo re. 
medy thit onrookcd'for ciicomstarres, whin up. 
on examination ii wo* fotfhd to be all in vnin! 
The concussion wnn no great that the unfortn. 
nate wretch Imd broke nlf collar bone) and (hu* 
was Iho punishment of the law fulfilled. We 
are ntsarod that Ihero deter w,n* a crfcnincl who 
exhibited greater courage nnd wirposeestioo. 
The number of penori* prcecht wn* irnmc^ie, 
grcntrr than was ever aeon upon a cimilnr oc- 
ctiion in thie city.

Afore Atcmralf Xcooim*.—From the New Or. 
teen* Commercial Bulletin we loarn inoro di*. 
tinelly what occur rod (ban lha above ambigiiou/ 
narntivn convev*. The prisoner cxhibiird tho 

cold blooded hardihood. All hi*
want* teemed concentrated in a quid of tobacco 
which wtt given him. When arrived at the 
gallowt, though bound in Cord*, he leaped from 
hit coffin, and wniVrd boldly upon the ecnflbld. 
Thr oxrculionrr then adjusted (ho rope around 
hi* deck, in doing which he was rebuked by 
Tilitx*.'*. "bo Bii'l to him, *-pnt the knot under 
my left cnr—don't you know how to hang a 
monl" Aliar (be icnience'waa read to him, a* 
be wiu «c.ilcd ui Ibo chair, he coolly rose and 
thui (poke:

"I have not much lo My, my friend*, t ihall 
rood my fnto with firmnew—for as we cun'l 
call back the past, i nro not about lo cry for what 
ba* been done. 1 hope God will bless you all. 
If (here it any ponnn in thu crowd whom in 
the course of my life fhavc injured or harmed, 
I hope you will now forgivn me for it; and if 
there it any body amongst you who ha* injured 
me, (inrl doubtleM there is.) I freely forgive 
them it I hopo to be forgiven hy my Almighty 
Mnker, into who*e prrtcnco I "hull thorlly be 
hurried. And now hang me a* quick a* you 
c»n."

Ho then tented himoelf, and in in Inttnnt Ihe 
pl.itf.irm, chair, etc. fell, and (he n«gn> who of. 
ficiated at oxecutionor, (novr-r having beforo of- 
ficinlcd on a *imil«r occasion. ) not checking the 
rppo in llmo, Tibbct* fell lo tho ground, which 
be (truck firot with kit feel, nud then with hit 
knees. Such was hi* determination to die, how. 
aver, that ho d.rew hit logs .up, r.nd kept them 
in (hat position until, i* we pramme. tho vitul 
spnrk wot extinct, when they again fell lo the 
ground.' lie wa* tu/Tered lo reronin in (hut pe 
tition for eevurnl minute*, wlion l\ie negro vnry 
Ui»uiely laid hold of the rope, and hauled thv 
wrotched creature up a few fuel from tho ground, 
where hr continued (o awing round ind round, 
b'own nbvnt by Ihe wind, having no cap over 
hi* face, and hi* feature* being cipoted. the 
wholo of Ihe fsco being dittorled drfndfully, 
with tobacco juice running out of hi* month, 
rrndrrrd him a ghnrly and (hocking ipcctocle. 
An. I yet thit brutal nnd beastly exhibition wa* 
wnncSMd by a number of person* wearing thr 
garb of women, nwny of whom, wo are turry 
to riy, werr well dreived. and looked respeela 
hi'; (cvnml carringee wore aluo on th>> ground, 
filled with men and women, to got a close view 
of Iho scene.

About ten or twelve minutes aftoi ibo drop 
Ml, Iho corpse, of Tibbct* wa* lowered inlo a 
coffin placed under the drop, which wa* unco- 
rtmnnioufly nailed up, thrown into a cnrt, one 
drawn ofl" to be buried in about three feet ol 
Valtr, on%ho bank* of the cant).

M

aeperaJloii that k* dta* not, nor heal heTew IOT! 
edben*atki*me**h*dii>d»Jced-Wn.tornar. 
ry her irterely for her property, aad that be bad 
asc«rraln«d be cotdd not «ada*> UM witaV *. «i.
man be did not lire.

At the hut Court an issue wi* mad* up and 
submitted to a Jury. The petition and an«wor 
having been read, evidence was then introduced 
which proved decidedly in favour of the petition. 
er. On the part of the Plaintiff, the cause waa 
submitted without any argument, but the Coun 
sel for Ihe Defendant resisted ihe divorce by a 
long and feeling speech, in which he alluded to 
the solemnity of Iho raarriftge vow, Ihe mutual 
duties it imposed on the parties, and the want 
of lufttcient cause to that case to dissolve the 
bonds pf matrimony.

During the investigation the partiee were both 
in Court. The hutband ws* apparently young 
and timpls, and in fact a more boy, and1 there 
waa nothing in the least prepoaso**ing in hi* 
appearance. Tho wife eecmed ramothiog older 
and altogether tho rapcrior. 8ho i* a fine look, 
ing woman, with dnrk hnir, black eye* und very 
eiprcMivo face; ihe mamfciled great interett in 
Ibe trin).

Thr Jury after retiring n fe» moment*, ro- 
turned « verdict for thn plaintiff. The pnrtic* 
wero (till in their icttf behind the bar, some *ix 
or night feet distant from each other) the; wiio 
n*ki:d n gcnllumnn by whom *he wu m'tling k-r 
hi* knife, is if (o trim h<ir finger naib; t>li« fell 
of Ilio edge, rose to her foot, piixnf-d a im-iorm, 
turnad pale, her eyee dallied fire, r.r.d (hen *ud. 
denly "prang forward with Ibo drnv. :i k:uf« und 
aimed nt her husband a deadly blow. Bu( tor- 
tonnlnly a lady who was Xaading by *>w her 
gel the knifo, and perceived from Jter counlrn- 
noco thiit ibe wa* medilnting *omp(hii>g of 
dctpcralocharnctcr, watchndhcrunlil »hn «aw (he 
blow aimed at Ihe throat of Iho ununperling liu» 
bend, and initsntly irizrd Ihe arm of ll.o in'ii. 
rinled wilo and diverted the woopon fm-n thr 
object at whirh it was aimed; hut ili-lnrmtned 
on h»r hollitb purpose, ihethow (hu knife nvl

fer Ibe Fomd

,
great violence at her hutband, and turning, m-.-Av I" '-'"'"C' ~~"~~

if not complied with 
would be taken .t the ———— . _ 
French have aent to the West Indie* . 
nainder of their fleet, wilh the intenthw of 
blockading all iho Mexican ports «• the Gulf 
of Mexico, unices the above requisition* are in- 
itantly complied with.

The echr. James P. CaJdwell, Noyee, from 
New Orleana, has joat come to anchor off the 
Braseos Bar. •

patet from Mexico to the 8th of April, re 
ceived nt (he N. O. Merchants' Exchange, *tnl* 
that Burfamonle ha* been unanimously elected 
President. He ha* promised the French Admi- 
ral, who i* now in Mexico, every satiifaction, 
and will do tbo time to every foreign power 
that fcelt itself injured or insulted by the late 
forced loan imposed on all foreigners. He fur 
ther promised lo nuke a complete reformation 
in the law* of Mexico, withdraw the force* de. 
alined for Toxn*. die.

Oen. Bravo eent despatches to the different 
seaportu, informing them of tbj capluro of ih« 
Mexican bri K of war by Ihe U. 8 *|IK p of war 
Natrh-7, and reqn. *tcd that nil American vet. 
 fit i-htMld lus ilrlnineil, but the aiilhorilie* would 
nol ac( niiiiout order* from (he government.

AMEUICAN tiKFICCKS IN THE TURK.
ISII SEIIVICE.

A '-Hi r n n l^mtlon pnpor,ualerl Alexandria, 
M.irrli 4. «.iv»:

"The Cotornmont h«rt, ha* received intclli. 
g-nc" tli..t die i.mnd Heignor ha* delermiood 
(o • nip' .-. Am- nc .n nuval nffici-n in Iho eom 
nuin.-t nf ln« fieri, .;nil that ineaturi n hnve nl. 
r< i-'v u in luken lo carry Ihn resolulmn into 
'•iIV i. || M.,|inioud All Hhiiuld cnme to the 
» lie • •', r u Mi,,.j. th«- (•o'nbineJ hV t» of Tur. 
kry .n.l Kj;\, i nnulil thin pre>ent a formidnMe 
front ..gi.iibi MIC!) a n«vnl p.iwor a* Rutaio, 
« .'i«.'<^ 11 :ui rt pu ^-nt i* lidlo bouor inunooc 
nuil i Itiri' 11 l!t..n |l» IT*, and nol *u well p«id 

who woiiM Ihu* Im placed dccidolly nt ui*

ere, panaail >• an act o
thejood. a«*ck*.tti!a, l.nd. tnd -,.„.„„, 
tfTboaMa Crjiafl; I have idled and taken 
in exacatioo five Hortet, thirteen 
Cattle, twenty Sheep and twenty 1 
I hereby give notice, that on FRIDAY the 
«6th day of May intt at eleven/o'clock A 
M. at the reiidence of the iaid 'Mioniit Crox- 
all, in the flrtt diitrict, I lhajl proceed to 
tell the aaid property, to taken, at Pablic 
Sale, to the hrgbcit bidd.r, f*r Cash, to it- 
titfy the afereaaid writ.

JOHN 8. SgLBY, Sheriff
•x / A. A. Coanty. 

JMsjr 4. ~ ' J

NEW WAY OF SHAVING.
Wo frequently hoar of your two and three 

per cent.a-in< nth % chaps, but never recollucl 
hearing of a heller ihaat limn Ibe following: A 
dctlor in qahe* ami grcaw, (end of count, a 
tlipptry follow,) wont to tho home of a widow 
and inquired if t\f hud nny grua*c and uthrs 
"Dear me, yet," said the good woman, "yon'r* 
ji-tl (h* mnn I want lo see." Saying which 
•lip conducted him to her receptacle of grcate 
which was a Jargr iron pot, and dir«c(ed him ti 
Weigh it. After be hud emptied the contents 
into hi* wagon, he dated (hu reeult a* fallow* 
"The pot nnd Iho grease weigh* Ihirty-tw

nxi«t farimi* attack on her whose h.inc' h -. I /r.
rcetod (ho blow tpd thwarted tho wii-k- d c-r,,|,ii. 
Hio Court ordered her inlo cuitody; *be ».» 
rrcitcd and borno out of the Court, making Iho

moat wild and frantic exclamations—calling to 
or huabaod in the mom (under an I pajuionnlo 
nngunge, and loomed Jo be uuiinly dur«ngi.d.

Her conduct wa* ttrangc anil unaccoiinlulilr; 
wt all who witnessed ll.. scene nqr-c (lint the
mint have loved her huio,ind. She had liatun- d
Itentivcly to (ho inveitipnlion of thu whole
nailer, hoard (ho pnllielr.- »;-i-.-ch of hrr eouu.
J, and (hen Iho verdict of ll.o Jury pr«naun-
ng Iheir fmnl tep.irnlion, ahn fi-ll lliiinlie Inv.

eel him above nil other*, and Iho i '<-n lint hu 
wot than at liberty lo innrry ngoin (!'•' Ihnl VIM*
tnid lo on hi.i object) \rni morn (him kh» eo.il-i
endure. Her heart nni devolctl to him, run!
tooncr thnn *e.o liia plnl^'eil lo cnnthcr, *hr 
irrxild nee l:i:n dio, (hn( lo-i hy hrr own hr,i..I 
in Iho presence of lh » c-.'url and Ihn multitude 
Ihnl rjmiunJfd her. Of Ilio contoqucneto 
licrwlf *he never thouglu, nor for them cnrrd: 
(hoy could nol hive been s.rx-n:cr (him death, 
and no douht ihc felt at the moment, Ihnl H!IC 
would gladly lako refuge in tbo arm* of dcnth. 
She remained in jail until Iho next mornioc, 
when *ho wa* brought he I ore the court, and, f 
(or bning severely ro|irimiin<le<l, wa* sentenced 
to five day* impri«onm--i,l for coutcmpt lo (he 
court, nnd required lo give Lond and wcurit) 
for her good bohaviour for iho noil twenty 
montha.—Rutherford ttaitUt,

from (Jta Fltminfiitirg (Ky.) Whig. 
FATAL ACCIDENT.

Wo learn that on Wednesday the Bin utt. 
JAMB*, a youth of about 17 yean of age eon of 
Mr. Brown, of Morgan county, Ky. cumo to hi* 
death uuder tho following painful circum- 
•tancos.

Mr. Brown accompanied by hi* non proceed. 
e<l (o Iho woodt for Iho nurjiote of killing mid 
turkey*, nnd hud nol advanctd far before he it- 
parnlod with tho intention of meeting hn xon

HI
Mixrri-il, nn Iho IQIh iuil. in Bnllimnre. by 

thi Kov. |)r. W) all, ALSXAMUITB J. MCBH.AT 
l-'.jo,. of Writ tlivrr, A. A. couniv, lo Min MA 
KV, fnurih dauphlcr of Jonas C'l.i|>liao>, lijq. 
(IiM cn\ .

————, in Ihit city, yeiterdny morning, h 
(!.c llov. Mr. MeElliiney, Loin* U.UiiiAW*\ 
l*t'|uirr, ol U uthinglon. D. C. (o Mist HLLK: 
Daughter of the Inlo John Ifrcwer, Eoq.

gnu _ _ ._.____.
BY virfae of inndrr wrSli of fleri facias, 

ittued e«t of Anqt'-Arandel County 
Joart, to me directed, tt.^he tail ofRichtrd 
Oambrill, Adm'r. of Jot4ph Mtttinjly, Jo- 
eph Blackwood, and B^tzell and Hartzoa;, 
Ctintt the toodt anil cjttttlt, laad* and te 

nement*, of Richtrd If. Saowden, I have 
*ei««d tnd taken in execution, all the right, 
itlf, interett tod claim} of the laid Richard 
N. Hnowden, eithrr atfiaw or eqaitr, to all 
lhat tract or purcel of land in Annt-Arnndel 
coanty, joining the landi of Batil Kdmoud- 
ton, calleil Ridgrly't Great Park, contain- 
"8 eighty-tix acret of land, n<ore or le««— 

mil I hereby give notice, Hut on SATUR 
DAY the E7lh dav of May intt. at twelve 
o'clock M. at the Cnkrt Houte door in th* 
city of Anntpollt, I ihall proceed to tell the 
iaid property to liken in execution, it Pub 
ic Sale. t» '(he highett bioiler, lor Cash, to 

tatiify the aforettid «xecatinnt.
JOHN 9, HBLBY, SherilT 

-. ' A. A. Coouiy 
M.y 4. \ '

. ... <P^

Mid atMk hating bteo >ee*crih«d,

*"•

That a general meeting of «•• aabaonbera 
to the itid capital itock will be hal*t"at till* 
City Hal! In the- city of Ann*poll*. «* TOBf/.° 
DAY the lixth diy ef June next, at 18 o' 
clock M. at which liaaeand place the MB- * 
acrlptien pook. will be Itid bcfora the t«b>' 
aoriben, and an Election will beheld fefl *. 
Six Dir.cfora to m.nig, (h. tr*in ,f (b« •" 
coetpany for tkeeitaint year, vr^.'^^i

AlM08 A WiLLIAllS, -I J ? "" '
LEONARD IOLEHART, -.
ALBXANDBR RAN 1)ALL, 1 Cora.it-
80MBRVILLB PINKNBY, X
OBOROB WELLS, I
BLrAS BLLICOTT, J 

.May II. J______
FOR SALE,

A FEMALE SBRVANt for a term of 
vetrt—Enquire at thi* office. 

April if.

•*'.

OU1TLAMV.
DccH, in Dilluniir-, after a abort and painful 

iickr)i-»". lljr RrV. \\ ILLIAM LlviKurroM, Kcc- 
(or, nnd Kounilur d ihe Kir»i African PruU-alanl 

ri'iiil rhurcli, llultiinor,-.

at a de*i|(nalod point nt *ome dittance. H >v 
ing, from mine cnute or other, foiled lo mn-:, 
Iho ion proceeded a lilllo further, in qur*i ef 
gnmo, when, dicovering froah »ign< of lurlicy-, 
lio concealed himavlf in the fop of n pinu Into 
and commenced imilaling theirrall. The father 
being *omo diilnnco oO, mitleok Ibo nniw made 
by hui ion for (but of a turkey, and hi* tiun'd und 
arm through ibe darkntw of the etening wore 
lakvn fur Ihe lurkvo* head* and neck. Advane-

U.TIL.IIP,' tt ^.MU OF
a tnflnif of Dm Board of Director* ol 
»rm>.-rV Bnnk 0f Mnryl.md, held m (lie 

u|inu llouso in the ei v of Annipoln, <,i. 
Mny. IBS7, pr -sent ,!• nry ,M.)o.\ 

rin'l. pro trm., Willtnm 8. Or«un, U>-n- 
L. triiill, Nicholas Brewer, Jr., 3,>;nc r. 

i, Thomu» H. Alexandi r. Alexander 
.ind Kiclmrtl Sw.mn, Dirsclom, the Ibl- 

>\ring pVtx-«i(liii8« look pljce:
WhenUs il t>!>\>enr* by Ilio nrw«p,ip<<r* of 

Bultimolo. prinlid tint .m rning. lhat (he follow 
ing pruCvudiag* (ook pi cri

"I\\LTIMORK, 11 h May. 1837. 
Al a (necliW of (ho Oilkcrn ol (he »rv -r.il 

Bniikn of the cilv of H-iltiinorv, and d--li-(;..li.,ii. 
of Director* nppointnd lor Ihnl purpose, rrpre- 
tentative! from all (Irene Intliluiiunt ippcarsU, 
a* fnllowt: 
lo, U,. B,nk ef B.I.1A-. I »ODERT HMITII.. linV ) RODERT HMH """T'-Jj.J. hHKKU 

DUII\ 1. B MllKUIS.

IAKr>fl COUNTY COUIIT,
Mitcli Trrm, \9">7. 

RDEKED BY THE COURT, Thtt the
i rrditon of Beneuiet Oib».m, a peti 

tionrr lor thr teneBt of (b.e Intulvenl Law 
of (hi, i;«le, be anil appear before the Coon 
ly Court to be hrld at Leonard Town, in and 
for Siint-Mary'i county, on the firnt Mon* 
day of 4ngu«t next, to file tllegjtioni. if tny 
(hry hive, and to rtcomaitnd a permanent 
truitee for (heir benefit.

By order, JO. H ARRIS, Clk.
True copy, JO HARRIS, Clk.

2 of St. Mny't County Court 
3m.

75,000 DollarsiT
We beg tg^in lo call Ihe attention of ad 

venturers to the moil brilliant tcheme evrr 
drtwn in the United* Statrt—the Alexandria 
Lolltry, Clatt E, which cnnlaint apwinttnf 
nn* million of dolltrt it well wordiy the at- 
tmtinn of dtalert.

N. R In contrqutncr of tlie irnertt prtt 
turn th'o.-i;!.- ol thr Unit in the monetary 
Vn.n'«e(, the nu'.tcribrr will receive in pay 
mn.t if ti>K*t* in (hit ichrme th* notet ot 

r«lii-iduo'i mule piiytble thirty 
dt<< from ti.r.r rrtj'tctive dalrt.

Appiicutiout for ticket* need not be mide 
tftsr the cvirnitig uf (ht 24(h intt.

ALEXANDUIA LOTTERY,
CLAHti E, fnr 1887. 

To be. dnwn it Alrnndrii, D, C., oh 81
tardty, May 37, 1837, 

Approved by the Preiident of the U. 8.

73 Number Lottery—15 drawn ballott. 

HIGH! HICHEHlT RICHEST!!!

SHERIFF'S SALE
YJ Y Virtue of a writ ef Bert facial and two 
•-* writi of vendltioni expooat, innrd pat 
of Anne-Anandtl Coanty Court, to me .di 
rected, it the lilt of John Cltytor and Heo» 
ry Jonet, Junior, and Franclt II. Knipp, a* 
[»in»t the goodt and chattel*, landt and t«- 
nevtatt, of Jjmtt Utrper, 1 have *«ti*4 
and taken a Negro Boy and (oar Hor«*t, and 
I hereby Rive notice, that on SATURDAY 
the 37th day of May ihit at eleven o'clock 
A. M. at the Court Houte door at the city 
of Annapolit, 1 ihtll proceed to tell th* laid ' 
property, to liken, at Public Sile, (n the 
hi^h«»t bidder, for Cath, to aatitfy Ihe afere- '

JOHN S. 8ELBY, Sheriff 
A. A. County,

laid wrilt.

Iho |K)I bi^Utccn and the groaae four-1 ing to within *ho .ting diatanco he Arcd, and
(con—Ilio pot weight lour pounds more than Ihc 
groase, therefore ihero will be ninepence co 
ining lo me."—D«lkom Patriot

"TRUTH 8TRANGBR THAN FICTION."
We witnessed the moet Tragical scene al 

Ynncy Superior Court, that ha* ever been acted 
in aay court in N. Carolina. The fact* were 
at follow*. About two yean *inco, a nan by 
the name of John Wilson, married Elltabetb 
Roy of that courty.—They lived together about 
sevoo weeks, when souxi diilurbnnco took place 
which cau*ed llii-ir sopivrnlion. Six montht ago 
tho hutband filed a petition for divorce, sotting 
forth varioiii cause*—declaring that he waa 
young and inexperienced when he married her, 
aad WB4.JK.I acquainted with her true churn"'*'', 
that her •onduet 'during Iho time they lived to. 
gtlbrr, was imupportablc, and by him could not 
be endured. 8||o no»w«rcd, that they were 
raited in tbo aunt< neighborhood, an\l hud known 
each other.|roai (heir infancy up) that he kne 
bar character and cirruisstonco* in life perfect, 
ly w*U when hu married bar, and had taken her 
with his eye* open to all her fruilties; the posi 
tivtly denied war,having been guilty of any 
Baifqpjlwct,.during thu trio* tbsry lived together 

acted ,U»wiuda him .the • part ot- an 
W,lo, She farther aaawtad thai

Fumcn' at Moreh 
Frmaklin Btak,

Uaion Duk,

Com. IL Firmer** 

Mtrine Rank, 

Mwontau'

N

4t PUnlor*'

horrid to relate, brought hi* own out almotI life, 
lesa to the ground. He htttcnrd to Iho *pot, 
and beheld hi* *on in ngony, who recognUing 
him, exclaimed, "father you have killed me." 
The bull entered hi* breast and paascd entirely 
through hi* body. He lived threo do)* when 
ho wound proving fatal he expired.

, FROirTMEXICO.
The following is a Tesen account of the af. 

iir between the U. 8. aloep of war Natchex 
and cartitin Mexican voaeel*. It is taken from 
ho Velnaco Hsrald of April 91.

On tbie day, the anniversary of the glorious 
battle of Ban Jacinto,th« United Stale* *loop of 
war Nitohez, with the Mexican brig of war 
lien. Urrsa in charge, (as a pirate) anchored 
off Ihe Brasses Bar. 8be recaptured the schoo 
ner Louiaiana, and eent her back to Now Or 
lean*; *unk a Mexican armed brig and tohooner 
off Brnaeo* St. Jngu; landed Pneavd Midahip 
man Ridgtly, who communicated the above in 
formation; upon hi* return on board the Natch 
OB, nhe got tmder way and sailed in setrch o 
the two briga and tchooner which appaared off 
thi* place on Monday last.

Wo learn from thi* source lhat Tampico was 
ia possession of the, losnrgent*. A French teal

N. 1IUICK, 
f. UAUHON. 
JAMES HOWARD. 
UI. W. EVANS. 
U'JUKHT MICK1.B. 
J. y. HEWLETT. 
A. ALnltllMiK. 
80L. ETTIXO 
JACOB ALDEKT.

J. UltK,
W.A. Tl'CKER.

JC. 0'UO.N.Nk.L.L.
JR. A.TAYIXJK. 

W. E. MAYHEW, 
I). KKENKH. 
JAM. CHKblOM, 
T. B HU 1TER.

>W. UKVNDLUS, 
I. Ml'NHOE.

>K. I. U ALL AM.
IN. JONErf,
[T. fllENIX.
t R. UAHRBTT,
J A. LILLYk« n.nk. j. a: urn'iNoa.

ROHEKT 8MIPH wa< callml lo tho Chair, 
and HOBBBT MIC«LK appointed Secretary. '

Mr. SraBD, after briefly tloling the objtcl of 
he meeting, submitted iho following rssoliMioas, 

whirh wera unaniroouily adopted:
RetolveJ, That in eonspquence of informs.- 

ion received Ihie day lhat Iho Bank* of Now 
York and Philadelphia have *u»ponded ipecio 
layminti, it U expedient and necessary fur Ibe 
Dink* in Ibis city, fet thoir own protection, and

Wntorn Bank*

Princely Prlie of 
Splendid do 

do do 
prize of 
prize of 
pri/.e of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize; of 
prize of 

A prizes of 
5 prize* of 

SO prizes of

S75.OOO: I
iT»,OO<)II 
2O.OOO1!

10,000 
9,000 
8,000 
7,500 
7,000 
6,000 
6,000 
4.UOO 
3,000

2,500
2,000
1,750
1,500
1,000,

ha in!ere*t» of Ibe whole community, to pur.
•ue, for a limHed period*, the earn* oourae. 

Renin<d, That while thi* meaiure i* recorn-
mended from a belief in Hi imperative neceaei-
ty, every owuntnce ia felt in the alability of the
inonied inalilution* of thi* city."

Thvri-forri, Retolv*! tuuun'MouWy, That i 
concoquence of the proceeding* aforeaaid, epe- 
cio payment* be ((upended by thit Bank only 
until tlioy »re roauaiod by Ihe Buolu that have

33,805 prize! and 84,ftiO tSlanks, a- 
- mounting to 8t,lM,16t 50,

Ticketa K'40—Shares in pruporlion.

Ticket* and Shares for tal* al
F. n. JABBOE'V

LOTTRRY 4X EXCHANGE OFFICE,
(Cburch-atreet, Anntpolii.)

<J> EIGHT SHAKES ot Farmers 
Bank Stock for anlo at this office.

WANTH 10 eoLtaoa, no i»tTTTOTio», HO MO»
noroLT. no oNAaTaa, Hr. aaiirb QUITE

• \TitriEo TO aatT ON TII* r*T»ow-
AOR or Till PUBLIC

FOK THE 8UCCESH OF JUS GRANDFATHER'S

VEGETABLE
UNIVERSAL 1*1LLS.
TUB wnpreeedented tncceta which kit 

retailed from the ailonlitn ef Bran* 
dreth'a Pill), during a period of epwardi of 
83 yeart. Ihe numeroot and extraordinary 
curet which thry h*ve perfermtd upon han- 
ilrrdt of ifidiviilualt whom thry have reicded 
from almott inevitable death, after they had 
bc<-n pronounceit incurable by th* mott emi 
nent of the faculty — juttify Dr. Brandrtth, 
the proprietor uf thit Vegetable Univertat 
Medicine, In warmly and contcienliontly re 
commending it to the etpecial notice of the 
public.

Ur. Brandrtth withet minkind to coniidtr 
thit tralh, that health tulely dependt on the
•(at* of pnrilt in which Ihe blood it kept, 
evny part of the body htini lupplied daily 
with new blood from thr foodconiuntd, eob« 
trqurntly, according to tne pureneit ot that 
bluotl, to mn<( the till* of the body h« more 
or leti healthy. To obtain therefore, the 
mutt direct partner of the blood, it a quei> 
lion of no little importance I* evrry iodivl* 
dual.

That Drandreth't Pillt are tb* moil direct 
pnrifir,* of the blood, there will be no doobt
• hen it il contiilerail that they have (lined 
their prr»ent vrry txtrntive tale by. their 
own ioirintie merit) proveO by Ihe namtroa* 
caret which they have accemplithed In ever* 
variety of durtte.

The peculiar action of thete pillt U mott 
torpritingi their operttiont bring more or 
Icti powerful iceordinjr to the purenett of 
the ctrcalating fluid. On a prr«on in a fair 
tltte of health, who ll only cottive or flight- 
ly biliout, they will be octrcely felt) on the 
contrary« if the complaint be chronic, and 
Ihe completion be much drrnngfd, the cfloet 
genrrtllv at flnt it mott powerful, vutil thg 
tyitem be frei-il from ton* of it* malt ? itit- 
ed tnd torgit humodrl. Thll accompliilitj, 
dote* toflrient to ctatr two or Ibrre toju'oee 
rticdalitnt daily, will toon remove Ihe dl<- 
eate, and Ihe conititution will be reitored U 
a ttat* of health toil renewed vigor.

At a general Family Medicine, thtte Pilfa 
ttind onrivalltd. In many ol the lingering 
complainti aim, with which the hemtn tjt- 
tern it afflicted, they bave been highl toc-y to 

ill,

impended them aa) afbreaoid.
MAYNADIER,

Test, •-.»».«, •
THO«. FRANKUN, CuWat..

::*>•

'^NBlipOUf, OAHUlaMK 
AN» BjUITOII.

The St*a«B«atMA 
RYLANJUUeaveaBalti 
more, ayVVUBSDA^ 
01 VRllTTT MORN 
1NOS, atr o'clock, fo 

th* above placet, ttirting frem the lower em 
Dugan'i wharf, and, raUrnt dn Wednetdaj 
andSalwdar.

B. Aft Baoata at; tka ewaerU riik. 
O.

v

c'ettfal. The die of a few boxet will, la 
rsott cat**, convince Ihe patient ef Iheir bs> 
nefleial pr<rp*rti«*. Indeed, a f*'ir trial ia 
all that U nsedfal In their reaomnundation.

ITT Beware of COUNTERFEITS. If
you want the GRNUINB Medicine be a«r»
tnd keep eltar of URUO STORES. No-
DRUGGIST or APOTHECARY aell* the
OBNUINR BRANDRRTH HILLS. Aik
to tee* the Ctrtlfteate of Agency. All the

fatarly appointed* Agent* have one. Krlte
of Pill* U cent* the Box, with full diretf-

ova.
icr The SUBSCRIBER U «ie recotarfy 

apftolnted AORNT lor ANNE-ARUNDBL 
COUNTY, ot whom the OKNLHNB MB- 
OICINB can at all times be proruretl.

*tl€HARl> WK1.L8, 
I oertlff that the ahov* namtd Richard 

W etta ia the accredited- agent far the tile of 
Jr. Brandreth'a Vagatable Uaiveraal Pill* 
• tto ei(f of Annapjilil. . • '

R. R. QRKEN, Oanaral t 
far Dr. Braadreth for Mirjliad, 

and DUtrict of Columbia. 
May*, ji:

«*••



"-4,- .-„<»;»

mils rom I
THRBR TtiM wait MW tlafMI 

•roprr*tor«r Wtltltt't Otltct CirtaiUt- 
Ing Libra*' laid btfort th* ptktie hU tttyfttl 
pfotptcrm for t v.luabl* ltbr»ryV«»t frutt 

. feature* *f which w*r* chttpBtti, 'MM th* 
facility of a rapid trtntptftatittl by mil 
Tb* tvoet ample ivcctw bt* »>tttowt»l the, 
ttrtrpri**, and the efftctt tpot) Ikt rttdlng 
ettamtalty, it i* b*li«v«J, k*v* bota wkol*-

T1™
day 
EATOW, D."

lion.
B wHI b*op*nt*i, wHb dWn* 
oo Wedo**d*y, th* thin 

tr tbt ektrgt.tf tbt Raw. A*A 
• B* Chaplain tnd Htad of the

1- tU*««a<nt*J 
ttt o>«rtm*,t H 

TMtagTrW tk
Ckrittl*.

«m»f*
^ •«

Mitt, f»r

, 
Family, Mra.»DiAJ< EATO*, aa Matron, and

Tbt fourth yttr will etwmtte* to. tht ftrat 
Tuttilty of January, 18S6, at which period 
it will 'b* necettary to determine the addi 
tional amottt of copie* to bt printed, tub-
•eriptioni being taken only froln January ef 
tach year. The entire enccet* of the Library 
la th* bett gnirtnte* that can b« given of itt 
continuance. It wat the flrtl to tupply book* 
oy mail at a mere percentage ol their former 
cott; it ha* outlived more than thirty puerile 
iUempt*7lt Imitation | and hat now an exlen- 
tiv* lit^w^patront who are of tk* moat aolid 
and valuable clat* of citicent in every pin
•f tht Union, *l well it in foreign counlriet. 

Tho object of Wildie'l Library, ill it* 
and ptr**te, it enjoyment liberal ami Intel- 
lecttat. To all who love a mental banquet, 
without being compelled lo depend on placet 
of ptblic retort, thit publication firnithet •
•oil valuable desideratum, i applying polite 
literature *f • character to tnltrg* tnd Im 
prove th* mlo4. The time and tttintion of 
the editor, hititelf a reader Irom Inclination 
at wall at duly, art devoted to th* procure 
ment of workt of tn elavated ttandird of in 
tellect which may be admitted into every 
family without heiilition by the mot fatti- 
dioui, »nrl bccoin* a rallying point for all itt 
roanlMm, promoting aocial belle* leltrea read 
ing mil convcraation. The variety thut cul- 
lecUd from tlie whole man of pnblithed 
work*, m ntly new, embracei Biography, 
Novrlv, Voyagct and Travel*, Skctcnei, 
Tale*, anil Select Iliatury, personal memoira
•f ealrtordiniry individual!, and^curiout ad 
venture. Ate. Jtc. An amount 4Aoal .to fifty 
London duodecimo velumei it (hut annually 
farnithed in weekly number*, at a cott only 
tqtal to one uf Hi- London work*. Th* plan 
thut embrvtt the whole range ol popular lit 
erature, and the work hat now become to uui- 
vertatly diffutcd in every part ol the Union
•« t* furro no incontiderabl* portion of th* 
literature nf the country, tnd with which in 
tci|uaiutanc4 hat bcfimc really necetiary for 
tlioie who mix in tociety.

The Library at now conducted dlitemi-
natet book* lo all part* of the country in from
five to aix weekt after tlieir iitne in London.
Five dollar* per aonorn eiprnJr I in thit way
will lupplv good reading fora whole circle
or family; for a tint and a Half a Jay, pott-
IKO included, t duodeciroo book i* tent every
»cck. making in the court* of the year more
tl.an three vuiumetof Re»t't Cyclopedia. One
volume ot the Library, containing Irom fifteen
lo twenty entire workt, cm be boo ml at an
r\pente mil* exceeding that of binding erth-
«r separately, and conttitatea a concentrated
collection forming a never failing retource of
amutemeol and matiuction, and which mutt
a) wayt be worth thr )>rice thtl hia been paid
for it. The mutt ample teatimony hat been
ipantanenutly alTmdrd that thii work hn
contributed to the picture nf thouttndi, who,
but for the retnuice it afforded, mutt have
been left with mind* unoccupied, or thrown
Into unprofitable and uncongenial locirty.
Thit immrnte tupply of periodical reading
Ika* tho.* brrn welcomed every where a* a

roe •( iaiprovemenl, and a tabatituta for 
•mat) (ilk «ir I'll* iiitleitneia to apt lo 

tmploy • large portion ot tb* Urn* of the ma

WaJdla't Library it publiahed every Tuei 
day, accompanied by a cover of four qiarto 
page*, entitled. The Journal of Bellea Let' 
tret, centtlning rtviewtof new booka, litera 
ry i*)Ullig*BC» of all kind*, 1*1**, lull of oew 
book*, tec. Inua combining th* advantagea ol 
B Library, and the amutemtnt of a magaiin* 
BBd newtpaprr; th* whule fer gS 00 per an-
••m, or rlubt of live individuali obtain Bve
•ople* for giO 00, • reduction which payt tk* 

Payment olurayi in aufotutc*.

Mite RLL»I 1 
with auiatant' 
menu. No | 
than a year. 

Th*

ro«,t aa Principal Teacherj 
achtre in the *ev«ral depart- 

til will lw admitted for lew

rear U dUidedainto a Sum-

: niraed. 
ttt for each term, includ- 

dging, with fuel and
i in all the

mer term, and a Winter term/tHwenty-two 
Treeka etch) the firmer, com mincing on the 
first Wedne»d»y il May, tod 111* Jatteren the 
firtl Wednesday \\ November. There will 
be two vacation*. \t hat week* e»ch, n*»t 
preceding the d* 

The rigid** t. 
inc boarding end 
light*, and inttrncli
chet, the ancient language*, patlmody, plain 
•ewing and the domeAic economy, will be one 
hundred dollar*, payfble alwayt in advance. 
From thii charge, twenty five per cent will 
be deducted, for daraf Utr* of eltrgymrn of 
If* IkvrtH. Full conrtet of lecttret in Na 
tural Philotophy and Chemistry, with a com 
plete apparitut, and alto in Botany, will b* 

ddition to the initruc- 
There will bt a 

1 each term, for th* uie 
of bed, bedtteail, brddihj anil towel*. We*h-

delivered annually, in 
tion in thute branch 
charfre of ti( dollara fi

ing will be charged tt 
Booka and tlatioiiary 
utl pricet There wi

ftv centt a dozen.— 
I be furnished at nt- 

be provided, for the 
ut* of the Ini'itution a Library, trlected r*

MAMMOTH 900K

Right B*v. aaMl D««r ,8tr,— |*v r»p>y to 
vour renneit, that I would (tat* *»jr*n my o- 
pinion of the character and ovaJilMtiuo* ol 
Mite ROTTOH and her titter, It giro* •• plea 
sure to aay, that, from tettimonlalt Mbroitted 
to me, I have beea brotght to Die cobvictipn, 
that they would prove an invaluable acoaiti- 
tion to any eitabiithment for female educa 
tion, in which ttvey might b* placed- With 
both of thete ladiet. my acquaintance it but 
of a recant date- The elder of them, howev 
er, whom yoo have telected aa th* Principal 
Teacher of 3t- Mary't Hall, I haw* bad an op- 
portanily efaeeing once or twlo* lately | aad 
have learned e*ough from thete interviewa t* 
aay with confidence, that yon will find in her 
not only a lady ofgreat tccompliihmentt, but 
one filled, by the tuptrior delicacy and refine 
ment of her m»nnen, and by her uoottenta- 
tiout but deep toned piety, to exert th* mott 
talutary influence upn.i all entrutted to her 
care- I think it right to tUte, that th*tt la- 
diet received their education at a> achool of 
great celebrity at Clifton, in England; the ad-

tltfct 
wty iattrftrr, wit tt

and the l.rgett literary ,»»*'•»« 
ih. UniUd BUtet. To thoae of

vintagat of which, though 
rally known in (hit country

,'perhtpa, no 
ry, will be pi

not gtne- 
roperly

appreciated by all who are acquainted with iti 
character* That theie highly etteemed per- 
tont miy prove an ettrntive blraaing, in the 
new tphere 6f action wlncli they havrkrlecteil, 
it the prayer of yiinrt vrry rtrapectfulljr and

ttrioat roechaoieal
—or one of the larf«»t prtJMi \ n

Th* , 
PhiUJel-

TetdB'r* and Pu- 
in ^Fl be cluigeil 
'o vacation*. A li- 
:liulart will be re-

pecially for Ihe oie of tn 
pile Pupil* who rem 
812.50 Jor etch of the I 
mited number of day- 
ceived.

'I'je following will bi chargti uJdilionai 
to the above.—Tor inetructioii in the French 
language, g*- -'° a quarlrr, (of eleven week*.) 
—in the German, Italian, and ^pauitli, 810

quarter) fur moticitl if atructmn, on Ihe Pia
nt, 815 a q/iarU-1 — 
f in-lrunient. 8i3 r 
Ullli ute uf inKtru 

r inttruction in drnw- 
uarter,—uiiJ in fancy

nf pupi W*mu»t be cr

no, with uie ol ititlrum 
on Ih* Harp, with lie 
quarter—on the Organ 
ment, BIO a quarter; fi 
in; aod painting, g8 a f 
work, 80 a quarter.

All moncv for the u«
trailed to the Head o the K*w»i!v; DM 
whole direction all purlruici nrc to b>' m.<i!c, 
inJ all eirxrue* incurred. Advtncea must 
b« made to meet all tuth eipcndituret. I 
rent* will designate the additional branches 
which arc to be pur*utf

Attenlinn it particularly requeited to the 
following point*.'—thorbughneti in ttudy and 
eitclneii in deportment will be expected u[ 
all "ho detire to continue pupitt of the initi 
ation—the branchet prpmr to b* pnrtned by 
tch matt be left to the pitcretiou of the Prin 

cipal Teacher—no pop* to briog to the inttt- 
.ution any but devotional and achool book*— 
jl.iiniKn and limplicitylin drett, mil t J«»t 
Economy in expenditurel will be expected in 
all, at member* of a Chnatian family.

In ill entire orgtnizanoo, St. Mary't Hill 
it deiigoed to be a Chnilian hootehold; and 
the aim will be. by Ihe continual application 
of domettic influence! on Chriitlin principle*, 
tu form and to accomplitn|(A( dcnniHic cna-

Port r*>U« ••*! C*> 
to Ike Library.

Tin* periodical eontaint half t* much nut 
ter a* th* Library, *t lialf at price; or bolt
•re furnithtd to club* of lvr> for gti 00. It* 
tontent* contitt of * r- prim ol the beat mat 
ter from the London Magtzuid and Revjewa, 
more eipecially Cbatnbar1 * Bitiuuurgh Jour- 
nil. lit object it popular inatruction aud a 
mtiement, combined m inch a manner a* to 
enliat the feeling* of every m*mber of thi 
Bpcial circle. It enjoy* an Vxifniiv* circul*
lion| prict t* tingle tnb*ci ibf ri n«t taking Ih*
LAbrary,^o, 90, pottagn paid. 

I •.* A. vtry I'unitrd number of'couplet*
lit* of Library and Purt Folio, at th* origin*
•»btc,riplioii price, mav b* had for a ahorl p«- 
rlod. fh. Library hat bwn publiabed tkrtt 
yean aod th* Port VMtu OBf , t- iB ajT ljg»
•ay now form a club by hlatMlf, and by pay- 
Ing for the patt three yetr, and tbe volume*
for I83G of the, Library, auJ tk« |f0|j , 
tar 1839 an4 1836, the whole caa be had fur
£80 00. Per thit aa nooant ol matter ma
•M procured which public

& SEVEN'1 EEN ^ 
POPULAR WOVULS,

M7:
P«t»r Birapkt, No«tc-. IVr^Irr, 
lacob F-ilhfnl. f acha of Many Take, 
f*ir\b> and Thrro Collar*, Jai-net in S«ueh «f hi* Pa. 
Prank M.UImiv, thor. 
Klni-a Own,

The I)i«ovood,
l-««l I>*v* of Pompeii, 
Kionii* 
Filkltnd,

I'tul CUfTord, Filgri ni of tli« Ilbia*, 
Gogone Arun,

•T a. L. lOLwim,
Will IK fivrn u a premium In any pmon who will 

•ond li» o»mn« of T«n Hnb>cribon, and Twenty Del. 
Ur« In ouh, to lh« puMiahcr of

TA. 8*lmr<lay XKII a*J I.ltmnt (It, ,11,. 
Anil lo *Trry pardon > No will »ond f'i»c 8ub»rrib»r», 

an*) r<*n DolUrv In cMh, » onmpl«U Mt of either Bal. 
^ • r "t M irrrali, a* nnjr !•* prvierrcd.

T!»c priof* of th* niv><U atiove mentioned, ifptjr. 
Jhixxlnl' (ho bonkrllor*. would bo $'J1 'Ji; nn-i in (;o 
d^'« ctvtp aad iiniforni otlition they coot 9*. 50. Tlior 
, ».i U l'4d of the p-iMuhrr, »l *3 M for Uulwer f 3 
for Mrrrrall. coinpl(*l».

Tho SATURDAY NE\V8 oonUIn, more mdini 
uur Ihu any otlirr p*p«r pnhliriiod in Ihe UniU<l

.~>UI«*. ft it rf« mrr*l f.rtarmluro. CritJoUm.i lonrn
liic Drimi, Ayrlcalloro, Intelligent*, New,, Aa. Ma. 
nrof Ih* lioot vriton of Philaoelphit are contributor* 
to ill cotumne; ami iu eeleotione are maJ« from In* 
'hole rao^o of Rngluh UterAturo. \ correipondonoe 
i<* maintained with the nrincip*) citioe of thr Union, 
and letter* -r* expected uum a (-nptleman of hit;n ta- 
Witt about lo tnnl in Gtiropo.— The enbeohpUon prioo 
i» $J per annua, pa/ahlo Wi a4vano*. or thrwa eojiU*

L. A. OODEY *. Co.,

Th* IbUvwUf •etioaa aralaken from many of a ilrai- 
lar charm«lor, mad* by tlioleftdmg prneeeiofthie cttv:— 

8»roioir Naw*—The wc-'kly paper with the ibon 
title, which we foretold • f«w wooki «ino» cam* lo lifhl 
oo HatniiUy lael, under tho aaepioa* of Moeen. Uodey, 
MoMichael At Nt>*l. Bneh a trio nerer got lofvtnor 
before.—Noel tnd MoMicha«l boat all for wrllinr. and

pMa it uted for oar ordinary ""P"* 
Jut thit would tccommodatt on'.T t tiogi. 

of the mammoth aheet, and w* «rt o- 
igetl, therefor*, to work four form* at o«- 

ferent period*. The c*r* uted in pr«P*r» 
the paper—in removing and folding t. 
iheett, kc., can only b* eilimated by tbo*e 
whchive teen th* experiment madii and, 
added to the neeetaarilV inereatttl amotot jf 
competition, prett work, ire., then *upt)tt 
mentary expente* hive mad* an tggreKat* 
cott, which would have deterrtd many frowi 
engigitg in the enterprite. A g»in of two 
thoitaad new tubtcribert will not repay tb* 
actual colt *f thit tingle number.

We natter onraelvea that, beaide* it* el- 
trtordintry tixe, thit number pretent* at- 
tractiooi that entitle il to tome attention.— 
It contain* the v-holt of aHenrfiAiVf Offer 
ing f*r 1837, the L*ndon copy of which cott* 
84, and ha* 384 clotcly printed pigei of let 
ter prett. Dlttingniihed it the pretent ige, 
mil particularly our own country, hai been 
for cheap reprint*, we believe thit torpaitta 
any former inalnnce. For/our cen/ianbtcri- 
bert to Ihe Saturday tiiiri receive, in ttldi- 
ion tu their ordinary \uppjy of mitcellane- 
iu* mailer, in Engliih annual, the larkett 
ret received fur the coming teaaon) and they 
eceive it, moreover, in a lorm tbat, from ita 

novel'y, give* it additional value.
Of the general character of the Saturday 

\ewi we need act apeak. Tbat Int now be 
come to well known at to require no com* 
ment. We may take occaiion to ny, how 
ever, that in enterprise and retource* we 
yield to no other publtahcrt in thit city or 
(•lie-when-, aod we are determined that our 
paper thill not be aurptued. We hiv* en 
tered thr Odd prep.ind for zeilnut competi 
Hun, and we ttanil ready in evrry way to rea 
lize our promiie, that uo airnilar publication 
ahall excel that which we itiuc. Our articlei, 
oolh original and telected, we are not aihani- 
ed lo teat liv any companion which cnn be a- 
dopted; an<( there it iio periodical tn Ihe U- 
oiled Slatet, mnnthly or weekly, which might 
not b« proud ol mtny or our con'ribulor*.

Tht itauing of thii number may b* reganl- 
ed aa an evidence of our intention and abili 
ty to merit lucceit. Nor will it bv the onl

wbkk i .
ttoit btlT t*> rttMly a* wy maU,
•oAmitt of wtok* are prebiWtrtl. ..
c*Bt AtMrlta. reprint will b*> fttnlthed ,^
tire f*r frem/»wv t*> aur ««/«| r Btarrytl tt.
vel for twtlrt ee.tt, aod otbert in ,
lion.

At but »try Itw ctpitt will be ±_ __ 
whit art attttll* MbMtibtd for, tbe** wk*' 
with tb* OttniBtt, m*»* BMkt tkeir .rutif. 
Lancet at ttc*.

LJTBwLaVBY OMXf. 
BUB.

AND IMPORTANT U- 
TEflARY ENTKRPR18EU

lOVXLt, TAl-'Wt »IOO*AMl¥, VOtAOBt,
VBL*, mmf^ai^1* *»» TB» »**a o» 

aUT.
waa on* of lh« grwt object* *f 

die'i Literary." 'to ***** gwod r*a*W 
cheaper, -and !• bring Iilrr*l»r* I* cvcrj 
mtn't door." That ebjctt hat bee*

racltr. It ia (he object uf 
anil nothing will be ipareil 
muni—to promote to Ihe

Ihe Intlitution— 
for iti iccomplith- 

the phytictl,
intellectotl, and apiritual {mprovtroent of the 
pupilt entrutted lo It) am' 
up "in the nuiture and 
Lord," to render them,
lion »f the mind, the mann 
true Chrlttian ladiet, prep*
for utefilnett and influef ce here, and for

glory, honour and imu 
ter.

All commonirtUoot mn 
••the Rev. AIA RATON. I)

training them all 
dmonilion *f the 
the due cultiva- 
rt, end the heart, 
ed,through grace,

ortality" hereaf-

I be a<ldrettrd lo 
I)., Chaplain, and

Head of the Family, ofSl.Blary'a Hall, Uur
lington, New Jtraey." r
liurlington March 6, 1837\ 3w.

 From Iht Rn. Dr. 7'yrk. Rtctor of Iht 
Cnurek o' tht fpiphc "' " ' ' - '

The inforrntlon which I I 
the Rev. Dr. BATON, of IJo 
ire to be the united head of

(jodey bnate all fur publishing; and a job the
nudo of thctr Tint numKrr, worthy alliliat wci protnie- 
ed. Wo propho«y for lltrni ffroat fuccnee, and 'or Ihe^r 
rudon rrcat Mti>f>cli«n -DuiltJ Slain (Itielii.

pliihtd) w* hive gii*B to book* flag*, i*4 
they have flown to th* BttCrmoit parti *fa%r 
v*it continent, carrying tociity l* tht ttclt- 
d*d, occoiMtitii to the littrary, iar«na*ti*« 
to all. W* now prepot* ttill further to re 
duce price t, and r**der the accca* to B lite 
rary binqoet more tKan twofold* iccttiiblti 
we gave and thall contint* to give IB th* 
quarto library avtlume weekly fgrtw«t*ttt 
a day; we DOW prop*** to givt^ TtiatMU 
the tame period for lett than four rtnti • 
urtik, and to add •* t piquant Matoaiag I* 
Ih* dith a few columni •( *h*rter IHartry 
matter*, and B *u*t*»*ry of tb* B*W* aM 
evrnta of Ihe day. W* know by exofriftcaj 
and calculation that »« can go «HI feriktr 
in the matter of redtctiifn, tnd w* Utl lk»t 
there it ttill verge e«o«g,'i for a* I* tin tt 
offering to an increating lilertry ipptliU tkat 
mental food which it crave*.

Tb* Select Circulating Library, now at «- 
ver to great • favourite, will continue to aukt, 
in weekly vititi, tnd to bt iaiord in a ttm < 
fur binding ind pretrrvatioB, atd ita trkt 
and lorm will remain tbe tami. Bat wt 
thall, in Ihe fint week of Jinttry IB37, it- 
tut a hup theet of tkt tit* tf th* lirgctt 
iirntrtaprrt of America, hot on very tBfxritr 
pa|>er, ilto Jltltd toilH bookt *f lie ncw^*t 
and matt entertaining, though in their tert- 
ral ilepartmenla of No vela, Talet, Voyag*!,

ly
sflbrt—From time to time, at opportunity of- 
Pert, we proprot* to adopt extraordinary 
meant for the interett and gratification of our
lubtcribert.

L. A. OODBT, & Co.
THK

BMBBLlllHBD WIT« A MVLTITUDB O»

Tut 8»Tvao»t Ntwa — Weh»«b*«n
favoond with a copy of Ihe fird number of Ihu now 
p»per. Il ia erediubl* to all concerned. Th* Ktanrv 
matter I* fai abure the ordinary etandard i end would 
not diecrodjt the column* of the rrioet popui«r newcpa. 
per of the Oritiih roalropolu. Kuitamed m Ihe urao 
epirit, tho New* will aoon win lo'^r»l palrjnif* and 
eq ruble r«|>utatjon. An aiuu>m(eitnel will be found 
la a aubeocjiwnt column.— (.'afvirn- m*J Ceirtvr.

THI PiuuDuniu rt»TvaoiT Niw, »^ o Lrrauav 
UtitTT*. Tb* Ant nn.nUr of a now wooklv paper, 
with Ih* at>ov* title, levied in PhiUJrlphia on Hitunlay 
lul—It U of Iho Urfeit lilt of ncw,(u|>, t. pul>li>hixl 
iti lhal oiJf, and wcconlj Iho (Jenlleinan • V^do Me. euro, formerl. " ..---.. 
hi* b*on by

ly iieued \>j Mr. Chirlci 
him tranilcrrod to Meo

Aleitndec, which 
i. L. A Oodoy, 

) C. Ni»l, and M. MoMiohiwI. throe featleoioa rory
fiTeuribly known mg the r»>|tiuite ^u

St Mary't Hall, your new i
cation 
fer you

'7 'V
, fo

oung l*diet, haa i 
or any purpote whi

in promoting the intercata of

u rrci-ivcd, thit 
n, nnd hi* Udy,

lu- houai-liolil in 
ndl for the edu- 
uccd me to of-

Inttitotioii,
thit eponlaneoui exprettion ufny feolinga. — 
In Button and ita vicinity, theie would be lar 
more propriety, in my taking \ommendttioD
Irom Ur< Kalon, than in my 
him* In thit MCtion of the con 
my reiidenc* ha-re may give me

(Bering it to 
ry. p«rli*pa, 

roe advan
tagea^which he doea not pot teat-\ Allow me, 

. " ,n*wo, and 
h* u • tlranger, that I have knoVn him HI- 
limaitly, from my childhood, and fcav* rev*-

l*n*. aa ao 
hgrch In 

friend and

B approbat 
aat uniqui

rtnctd him, aa many urtide have
import tot light for the Epitcopal
the time of itt detolation, and at tin
guide lo many of our young men ill their pre-
paratioB for th* miBitlry, at he wal in many
renpecti to fnyteU* Ptrtiita may
th* certainty, that whatover long (

.ltaM.p*4 at truly valuable aad unique for tu 
kiaw)> Thit privilege cautt, kowcvtr, b. of 
brltf conliotMtiM*.

P«tp*U.
ADAM WALD1I,

ha'al*1"1 moderate, calm, and Chrialian

ArW*w»» •/ fkrtig* JUttrmhm tviat 
JciM*., price »6 QU Mr »••••, tte Library 
Mil Fwrt »e*M will W all mM* Ur 019<

•ttaV

aad an aJlectionaU, tMtdcr and par_...._.......„.. ..
nt, can do for th* beneflt of tb*ir di i 
they will an(] (n entniiting them to 
of &r Eaton. Mr.. Eaton la a lad

nnde m 
ed piety, 

annera, 
tal ii-

*ao*t '•a 
In and by 
th*

i* car*
of th* 

•tivexl-connexion! in b 
. . _ 'tdBcation tnd BUBD rt, 

cl*t. of »ocUlv u> which *h* baa MM ac 
cnttoroed—*a wttt a* by her pioty nd do 
mettic chartct.r—will IH,J9.nj l n a. hlghwt- 
gr.e nuali««d for th* m.tfrnal c*?t Jlf tht 10- 
Urettmg tibjecti of her ckara*. I Wa of •- 
pinipp, thatnotlmUaj-InttltudoBcan 
a* far at th* head* of ttx* family «r* c

,
llone-fnr oooiluctlng enoh a periodical in the moet ad- 
rn»Ufi>oo» nun DM. Thn nnl numUi u « d'elily M. 
tul'acUiry ip<-cinMn of »hal may be *i|*tlixl Irom Uie 
piiKir, nuoel'lly u a litoriry tiiiettn. The annual 
•jlnrnption >e al Iho very moderate rule ef two 

t,tt,.
Wo hiv* r»c«i««l the Ant number ef tho Saturday 

Vrwe, * WM<kly piper of the larvM C|»M, leeuodby Iho 
\\*.-n. Uodoy, Noal and Mo>fioUa«l, aUo aud oip*. 
rlonrnd nenpapor eUitore, who will not fill to give a 
ilpio i}»ro of pnUrt iinmonl and inlrrr«t l« their idoat. 
Tim OanUom(\n'» ViUo Macuin haa beon
Moaen (iodoy 4t Co^ and will b* oonlinved undrr Iho 
lille of llw Saturday New*, which will eonuln boiidee 
a largo amount of intonating intelligence, and htorarr 
matter. In addition to that honufora embodied in the 
Vedo Mecum. We inuodwd le publiih their pmiwo. 
tuilo.dftVi but have boon prvvontod bv want o/ r*Am 
-/•rrli.nJ He ».»1*.U J.un-/.

SirvauAr N«wi. — Wo Iwr* ronl-^d Uie RralnnmW 
of a new wookly papor, of llio abore Ut|0, edited by 
l/ouie A. (lodey, conductor of the I^dy'a Book; JoMnh 
C. N*4J, edhor it Uw I'enniylnniin. ind MorlonMe 
Uiehael, Ihe laU etUloc of Iho Ualunliy Courior. Judg. 
ing fium Uie Aral number wo ihould conclude that II 
will far txewed. fer oririmtl matlor, .ml now whiellone 
tnv wwaUv pauor in Philwlel|.liia. It U non t.frln 'l 
of any aUtar (J.iolU, whioh u too much the eaae wilk 
UM mammoth ohoau of that ci\j^~N,»c*,tU U*,,llt.

The Aral number of Iho JT)il«delplii» Saturday New* 
haa been received at tbla offloo, and! promUo* to be one 
Of Ibe VWT beat weekly papen In the Union. Tb*

• . "olorprlalng publliher and editor*, iu content! being »«riou. enter 
laming aud Ineiruetlv*. Thoeo who wi.h »guod fWrnU 

ftora UM oily, ounot do l«HU.r lha» to auk.

A NEW PBRIOD1CAL, of B novel eha-
•rft- racter, bearing the above appellation, 
will be commenced on tbe beginning of Jan 
uary, 1836. While it will furoitb itt patiom 
with the leading fettarc* of Ihe newt of Ihe 
day, ill principal object will be to aerv* up 
a humoront coinpilttiorj of the nnmerout live 
,y and pungent ttlllri which are daily float 
ing along the tide of Literature, and which, 
for the w*nt of a proper channel for their pie- 
teivation, are potirively loat to Hi* Heading 
world. Original wilt and hnmoriatt uf our 
ime will here have a medium deleted to the 

faithful record of th* acintillaliona of their 
geniua. It ia not neceaaary lo detail the 
many atlractli.nt which Ihu jonrnil will put- 
ten, a* the poblither will fornlth • tpecimen 
number to every perton who dinret it— 
;thoie out of the city, will forward their or- 
dare, pottage ptidj—*CT*od he pledgee him-
•elf that no exertiont oo hia part ahall b* 
wanting I* mak* each ticceeding number t*. 
perior in every reipect lo th* preceding one*. 

THE BALMAOUXDI will be printed on Itrg* 
imperial paper, equal In ib.e and quality to 
that which la at preieot uttd for tk* Oentle- 
mtn'a Vtde Mectm. II I* ctlcnUtcd tbat 
MORR THAN

500 BNOBAVINOA
will b* f*raiab«d to th* patroni of thia Jotr- 
n«l in on* year—thete, i. addiUoa U an ei- 
tentive tnd ckoic* ttlictioo of cUlirt, Criti- 
ci»m, Humour aud Wit, U bt circulated 
through it* column*, will form B Littrarv 
Banquet *f B tuperior aad fettractiv* orderi 
ani« Ih* publither relict with perfect con6- 
dence tn th* liberality uf tb* American pub- 
lit, and Ihe epirit and tact with which tbia 
expentiv* inOertakiug will t>* preaecuted to 
bear kirn ttcceiafullj Bad profitably aloDt 
vl&h It* *
TwJtrSrT'aSfB110 8*"»*°«-»' *Hlbt 
TWO DOLLARS per annum, pay,b|. inva 
riably It advance. No yper w[|| b* f.rniah. 
td •Dlttt thii ttipulatJonlVatriclly adhered 
to. CrClub* of thre, will be. ,.ppii,d with 

- p*per f*r one yetr, by forwardina 
paid.

Travel*, 4tc., telrct in their chirtcter, j 
erl with reading tueh at unally tliaitU ill a 
weekly aewapaper. By tkia methoil w«k*f« 
to accompliih a great ge*d| to enliven aad 
enlightoai taw family circle, a Ml to give I* it* 
it an ci|«M«) which ahtll b* *>• coniHltn- 
tioa) to a»jy, • aiaa* of reading tbat lo t**k 
form w*«M *4»rm thepock*ta of tke prailtat, 
and to do it in a manner lhal the Boat •<»*• 
tical ahall acknowledge "tk* power ef ***> 
centration ctn no farther n." Ao •*** 

apptari in n'aldii'i ^uarr/t) Librtrt

0«4.v.
C. trial, a>)M.-Itar*y

Nawa^-Th* now Journal ailnrtUtd !•
•or .^.r udar th. «bov. Utlo, mad. lu aprMTU*. laM
••*«, *a)4 kv v«7 auMqahrooalljr on th«^<ai* -«•—«-

put
ttfc. will

to malt* our f.t, ntAtn f.lrlt 
Ho

Ntal, a«4

h.«»our._.J..

. . w 
b* tupplied for tn. tame term, by for- 
in a tenwarding a ten dollar note.

\elll bt piibliififd in M« Omfiibui, which will 
ba an tnlirtly dittixtt periodical.

TBRM8. 
WALBIB'I LITBIIABT OHBIBO* will

iitQtd every Friday meraing, printed OB ta 
per of a Quality tipcrWr t* any *lhrr wteily 
ah*ct, and *l tb* largttt nx«. U will cot- 
lain,

tat Boor*, th* newett and th* bett tkat 
can be procured, equal rv.ry week lo • Lo*- 
don duodecimo volume, rmbnciag N*velt, 
Tra.v*l«, Memoir*, Stc., and only ckurtnlAt 
irilh ntwtfaptr jioittgt,

Sd. Literary Revlewa, Tale*, Sketcko, 
notice* *f booka, ind Information from "Ik* 
world uf letter*,"of cttry deterlpdon.

3d. TV* ntwa of the week e*ncfatrtte*1 U 
a tmtll etxapat*, but in B Mmeitwt aincHiat 
to tmbrtce a knowledge of Ihe principal •• 
vent*, potiticat aod mitcell*B««**,*f Etrttt 
and Amtrict.

Th* price will b* tw* dtltart tr>'d*a.*f 
Bv c *ub*cribere where th* p*p*r U furwtrrtr. 
lo tru addrttt. To club* of two iuditidvall, 
five dolltrt; tingle m*il tobwribn*. Ihr** 
dolUr*. The ditcount on •ncarrtnl maney
•ill be charged to tb* remitter; Uie low prlct
•nd aap*rior ptrp*r abtolttcly prvliibit p*y 
ing a dtacount.

On mo condition mill m tomu tvtr it tM

A* tb* arrangement* for Uie prottcaliot rf 
tbia great literary undertaklag art all MO* 
and tk* proprietor kaa rtdetmca) 'ill hit
pledgt* to paiblic for *»*ny vtan,
no fear ol the non fullla»««t of (He contract ca* 
be felt. Th, OmtUbM will bt r*.nl*rly >«• 
tu.d, and will contain i» a year wading »*«• 
Jer equal in amount to two volttne* *f R«*'» 
Lyclop«di*, for the tmaJl tua mtoliooed *•
•wV*. - rfc - ,

pott

48 Cirpt»Ur 8L PhilaJtlpoi*. 
(«r P.rlitof* tkroatbout tb* Union.^od C*>ICTKrtjtof* tkroarbout tb* Union^pd Ctr 

nada, will confer a favour.)/giving tht abart 
«»*f or more contpicuaa ItMcrllon*. *»d If ' 
ceptlng the w»rh f.r B yttjf M COmBw-tttJa*.

will attcad at alt il*****.*.*

VOL. Xflk.

Sl.'I
UK aplemhd pain

the editor* tu ciimm«n< 
der the above title, ul 
popular louraal, aa lot 
Family Newtplprr in 
a lilt of near TWEN 
SUUsCIUBERs — fl 
|y introilBecil uf fur.iii 
new boolt* of the belt 
having proved to cml 
plan will b* eoniinueil 
celebrated wntingl ot 
aixty fire ol Mr. Bn 
from Rjrnpe, have a 
without interferiiiifwi 
lanr<i*« re*»»i>ig. WM 
anil cheapeit family n 
thi< country, contatni* 
Science, anil Art*: I 
Agricultural tavihurt 
Bi44lly iarrv«luc»d inti 
ing full icrof'it* »f ti
•f inn latent date*,

It HpU«ll*i|**J Hi ill'
Ihit <<n*ll tuin *uu»cn 
enlerlaMiing m*ltrr, F
• coiinudii bouk of iO( 
5i valumet j year* an 
b.> rc»ilr w<c*ir. uy 
|!i >u«icid c«|iJe, acatl
c.u:itfT. troin >l.uiic t 
iea U.arJ tu the Ukci 
n iirt(ilijn'41 «.'«l»bli<liei 
k MI w i lo require .11. e 
pu ilivier-, |jieref'>ri-, 
r-f*r to the twu Ie4dir
•f >ipp.>«ite piilitica 
uy«— "The 9»lurd«y 
and ant of the beat, fi 
U mint' tht wtherr th 
Cidrier, atya, »Hl 11 
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in Ihr Uulteil Siatri.'
•4r« — "wekMW of n
tii' pirt of tUei erlitiw
alBcuVwe tn draw on
.if our Country, than
rality in a/Bering litcJ

The Alb«ny Merc*
ttvi, "Uie 8«t*r.l«Y I

.brat Family N«\>i|ia|:
or any other coadirj
appreciated by the |
fruiu it* »ml circuUi
000 per week. Ita
varied, and each nuii
ly'valnajlr ••reading
ed in a week in any <
II* numnv'th dnori
p'taing pniprirtura,
Cumt. of PliiUdn
column*, in.tht cnu
tht mo«t "InteiwMm
from Ihr Brilith prr;
gite to it a permane
wiirthv nf preeervat
thrrelorr. of tuclvol
tire tolHve their uu
ilcleriDinrd on u>un
rirr in tnr qn«ft» Im
much rnurc c<mvchn

i 
I

n a«idu»e,. 
lU value "

THB'QUAI
Uniler Die title ol| 

jloa, will coaimi i" 
th» PMM fatr,, I 
pnatuf il(W. writ 
ol nir tpUn'did Am 
of Pencil Skctchr* 
tiiuuMona to ' mer 
Bumber.df Mngt, t) 

,1" npMition fur tin 
valat andlntereti 
which yill al»o be 
Uut Sed^wick, a 
Linw.io.lt, ot*V« w 
luatly MM. extent 
kome and aDcoad. 

Thia approved 
it ttnctly 
Matttr*, tad tb* 
•f

la addition to _: 
tntead'Tunitihingl 
tf engravetl MatJ 
Sttte* nf th* «ni) 
tion, &c. uf riverl 
th* tra board, ml 
played in raaa 
iatervating and 
tancrt, &c fol 
Utral at* and . 
eated, utl 'each < 
r9 aheet, at an

g«n 1

«* trtfvttfirr*.

.-*•/
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M WALDIB,
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54»i,0;H) SUBSCRIBERS!

II UK aplenalwl aiatrawuge awarded to th* 
A Philadelphia Saturday Courier; iiidoceS 
the editor* tu commence thr publication, un 
der the above tide, uf a quarto edition of theii 
popular journal, ao lung known aa the largeat 
Fa-uily N«w»piurr in the United Stale*, with 
, |i*t uf near TWENTY-SIX THOtttANO 
SUIIsCIUBERS  The new feature recrnl 
ly intrmlocctl uf furniahiiiK thrir "ruler* with 
new bo4k« uf the belt literature uf thr day, 
having proved ao eminently aucreiiifal, the 
plan will be enniinutu). Sit voluitlra of the 
celebrated writing! ot Captain Marryatt, and 
aixty fire "I M r- Brook'* valuable Lrltrra 
from Rjrnpe, have already been pobliahed 
wiluuut interferinjr with ita nrwa and miicrl- 
ljnr»a« reding- Ph* Courier i* the I irgr-t 
tad cheapetl family newapaperever i*aoe<l in 
thi< country, containing article*in Litei*turc, 

anil Artai Internal lmprnvrmcnt| 
I larahurt every "variety uf lupiea 

J intrwUuced into a pttwWLjuurnal. tiiv- 
inj full accoi'il* nf *«lri, uianicla. fnd new*
 f IIIB late*t datea.

It it putitiailwJ at the low price of gi. For 
thii iin*ll *um nutitcriurra grt valuable and 
anlorlauiuiK matter, each wcrkf-rnuognto fill 
a common bm>k uf 400 pigca. and eqoal In 
Si v.tlumr* j year, and winch i* edimated lo 
b.TC»il,-w*p*fy* uy af. Icaal tVo hundred
III iu«»iul pc»|>l.e, Mattered in all part* of the 
c ,,j:UCT. Irum M.iinc tu Finn-fa, and from the
 ea ujaru1 tu the lake*. The paper haa been 
n iirn»Lin'A|¥ <l »uli«lied a* to tender it too well 
k iow i lo require .u. extriidr ' pru«prclo«» the 
pu iliwier-, HlrreriMv, *ili <io nu mure than 
r-far to Iho twu leu-ling daily political piper* 
af upp.Miie politic* T'ir Penn«yIrauisn 
uy<   The Saturday Courier i* the largeit, 
and an* of thr beat, family newipaper* in the 
Uniin;*'the otherr the Inquirer and Daily 
Cnurier, «aya, »Hl ia Ihr Uigril j.iarnal pub 
lished In Ph'tUil*)l|nSU,«ni| on* ol the very beat 
in Ihr Uultcil Dtatrt'." The New York Star 
tayt "we know of nothing more 1 liberal on 
tin- pirt of the rdiU»«. and no mean* more
 fflcatiotta In draw out the dormant talent* 
,>f uar Coantry, than thrir unexampled libe 
rality in ^Bering literary pri««a." «

Tb* Albany Martary til March lOth, 1R36, 
lira, "Hie rt,t*r.l*r Co*ner, u decidedly il.c 

.br'»l Family N«uj*p*p*r.«ver publuhrd in tin* 
 r any other coontrr, anil ila value ia duly 
appreciated by the public., if we may judge 
frum ita vaal circulation, which' excccda 43,- 
000 per week. lt» cuotrnta are agreeably 
varied, anil each number contain* more real 
ly' valtujlr "reading matter" than lipnbliah- 
eJ in a wrrk in any il itly paper in Thr Union, 
lit mjmnvth iliinmaiont-cnabl* it* enter- 

pnturirtura, M>at)rv \VooDw»Ht>4

paper
Ihe New York Albion, will be put at preciat 
If one half the price ol that valuable journal, 
viz,: Thr** Dullara per annaiu, payable ill 
ailvap.ce, (incluiilng the Map*.)

WOPDWARD & CLARICE,
Philadelphia.

fCJ" Thr paper will be aent in exchange to 
auch newapapera a* may oblige M* by pubY'uh- 
ing oar anvertiir'ment*.

 TATK OF MAMtfLAltt*, «C.
J3nt>i Arundtl County, Orphan* Court,

April I lib, 1837

OX application by petition ol John 8 Sell- 
m%il, Adminiatratorof Samuel Maynard, 

late of\nne-ArunOel cobnty, ileciaaeil, it ii 
nrilcn (I «h«t he give llie notice required by 
I a IT for Vreilitiira to ciliibit their cUimi a- 
nauitl thAaaid deceaaed, and that the aame 

publivhVl once in each week, for the apace 
of aii MeVcaaive waeka, in one of the newt- 
p*p«ra priiilrd in Annapolis.

A.M'L. BROWN, Jun'r , 
Ref. >Villa A. A. County.

NOTICE\S UBUEBY GIVEN,
THAT the aubicnber oi Abne-Arundel 

county, hath obtioncd from thr OrphanaCouil 
»( Anne Aruni'el County, in Maryland, letter* 
uf adminulralion nn the peraunal rktalc of 
Samuel Maynaril, life nf Antic Aronilvl cnun- 
ty, deceaaed All pcraona liivinn claim* » 
RAin»t thr >aid ilcclaieil, r.rr h.-ri-bv wjrnrd 
to exhibit tht1 lame, With the voucher* there 
of, to the nubicribeA at nr bcfnrc the Dili 
day of October nett.lthry miy othcrwi»c by 
law be etvluilcil. fromlall benefit of tlie 
catale. Qiven unuer V>y hand thia 1 llh doy 
of April 1837.

JOHN S. StLLMAN. A.lm'r. 
\pril 13. I Cw.

Fnm ttt SftunUg OaramMf.
o.' WHAT ABE EAUTU-S t-LowERsj

O! whal an earth** flowanT
A partaking nee, 

IVuuM brig nlnaaf Uw b*aau
Of llie mid-day efl»o»; 

The <tntumn wind merpa 'haul,
l>o "i Ol a their <Ujr, 

Lika dawa of tbo mot nun,
* oravw *wav.

And what an oaith'a plM*un*T
Alaal Uejr an IVail 

A« Uia nad which ia broken
By nuinincr*a iof\ g>U; . 

Liio ln« flowcra, thti; wllker ,
Anil di«, in I1M light .  »  

\\ inch Bwoka llixn lu boaoty
Ii aliroiMlodUn night.

Tlir jojt of our childhood,
TiKMigU firat {it dcpa/t,   

Am purcat and brl|(litc*i, ..
And IU on tha heart , . *£'"'* 

A p-o i. -lliinn wo |«ao on f ]*
Iu long altar )a*ra 

Liko tho tniilo uf an infftnt
When aoan throa(h ita taar*.

H !  d«ai U) look back
Un Iho U.ya wbich won oara, 

\Vlicn Hope, proniiMul>oan.
Cut around a* bor auvon; 

Still thajr ainila (Vooi tfa
l.ika tij* MauMm *h«n Ikrown 

tin tha ieobaif lh«t 8 u
'I'liruugli Ilia «ald aa> aJaaa.

R. D.

 TATI

ON application by p4 
Warflclil, admmi 

Grid, late of Anne A 
craard, it la ordered tha 
required by law fur cred 
claiina againn the aaid 
lha aame bo publiahrJ 
for thr »|>ace ul aix »ucc 
uf lha ucwip»|>cr« print 

SAM'L. UU 
Keg. \\il

UVLAND.lt.
ptiuiii Court', 
rch 2Bth, IH57. 
lion uf t'li»nc» U. 
iili'r uf H«lh \V .n 
nilel county, dr- 

he give tlie iiulue 
.uri to exhibit ihtir 
rcvated, anil tlut 
lire in racli trick, 
iti ui-vkt, in on* 
in Annaiiulii. 
WN. Jr. 

A. TL. County.

HOTIC? IS JIKN
Til AT ihu aubtcribrr [if Anne Aiunrfrl 

county, hatlt obtained fiorokltc Orphan* CouiI 
rif Anne Ainndcl ceuntA in Mar)lainl, 
lettrrt uf ariminitlr.ition "i the prnnnal ri- 
tate of Seth Warftrld, late bf Annr Arundrl 
county, drceaaeil. All periin* having cUiiim 
agnintl the laid deceaaed, ijre hereby warned 
loexhibit thr *ame, with Ihe

INDIAN CHIEF'S URIUB. 
Tlir iblliiwing anecduta;uf 8rurCu>on.Chiaf 

I of Ihu Omnba Irino ul Indiana, lacxlr.ic uu Irom 
Iho apporHlix nl tbr UxiolioiT ui Miatuun, nuw 
iu prvaa by the Harrn-rt:

lllackbird »na u rcupertahlr wnrrior, and had 
nil linisl nnf.irty popMlariiy by r»nqw«l; Itit th« 
di»tinotion ho nioal covctnd « na unlimilcil pow 
or in bia nwu unlion. M hrn ha had ull<nncd 
llna ho brcnniv pacific toward* the neighboring 
ni.li'jrvi. Km a p-ili/..n lender bud liUton a 
P.iwni # girl, who w,i», by lha co.nmoiid of Ibo 
mcdiclna innn, to be  ttrriflred at iho flake.  
Tl>« «nn of D.m kbirj hud wen her, and inter 
pti»Cil in council lo unvc h«r lilc. lie lniJ down 
ull Iho mora;il>)<- pr<i|>erly he poaiesard.dc urged 
the purchuao of the girl l'r»m bt-r capt»r. He 
una iiifloxibln, ond pcrtialoil in hia vow to aa- 
crificu hur lo the Urcut Hpint.

Tha council approved the vow, fur Blackbird
, on Ibn day «ppuinlod, J

uprtrl
of PltiUdflpltia, ro re-publi*h in ita 

colnmnt, in.th* comae of a year, aeveral of 
th* tno't "1nteM«lmg aew «oxk* that laaue 
frnia thr Brilith pre*>| which cannot tail to 
gitr to it a permanent interval, ami rrmier it 
wnrtliY "f proervatiun. To mrrl ihr wiahaa, 
ihrrefurr. of *acK-«f their aubicriber* aa de- 
lir* loh4ve their nue<bara bound, they have 
determined on mulligan rtliU»naof the Cuu- 
rirr in tnr qn4fto furm, which will render il 
murh murr cnuveiuriil for reading when il 11 
bound in aaxluuie, and Ihu* greatly enhance 
It* v.lae »' ' "

THB^UAHTD EDITION.
Under the title of the PuiLittKLriiu Mm-

*oa, will coujtaence with the publication of 
thr PIIM fair,, lo which waa award til the 
priMof llOCy written by Mlaa I^alie^eilitor 
«l iht an)*n'4l*l Annual the Tokrn, and'autUur 
of Pancit Skttthei anil ntber valuable con- 
tiibuMon* to ' inerica.it Literature. A Urge, 
a«mber,af Mngi. (Mieni-i, t.i|r«. Ate. offered Tu 

,*'"npMition fur thr *>500 premiom*. will add'
*>la* and Interrn to tlie auccetding number*, 
which will alto be enriched by a tturj frnm 
MI>I Sed^wick, aolhur ul Ho|« Leilie, The 
Linaninda, Sit,, whoa* taleirta have baen au 
i««tly ajul, extrniively appreciated, both at 
kume and aoroad.

Thi. approved FAMILY NBW8PAPKR 
i* atnclly neutral in r«ligiuu* ami political
 altar*, and tb» aucoa>pro<nUiru| opponant
 f 4««xkary ol-*v«/y. kind.

tg the iubicnbrr, at or bel 
of Septembrr next, thev 
law be excluded from all 
eatale. Given under my hi 
of March IB37.

CHARLES D. WAR? 
April 6.

oochrr* th-Triif, 
irr the SHtli dav 
ay nthern i>* by 
nefit ol the laul 
d thia 88th day

KD,
Cw.

< In addition to all nf which the p«bli*h«r* 
tnteaxl'Turnnhing their patron* with a aene*
 f engraved Map*, embracing vbe tw*nty-flve 
fttatea of Iha-fJnUiH, fcc axhibliing the aitaa 
lion, &c. uf rivem, tnwni, mountain*, lake*, 
tha «r* boartl, internal improvement*, a* di*-
 layed in cM*la, mil roada,Ae,, with other 
( teraatiiiK and naefol lealvrra, road*, dia- 
Uner*,oic fura*tnga\*ompl«t* Atlaa fur gf-
 «ral aaa * <! jnfoViiiKiion, handaomely exe- 
«*tad, antl'e»ch diaimot map on a large quar- 
fealieet, at an em^nae which noUiing b«t th*
 pWa.to iC*r«Bag* whi«4 (»f  '* J«r» .P«§t

tt

FOR VOL. IV. OH
TI1F, v ri.TI^

MONTHLY. PUBLICATION, 
900 PAOKS IN A VOLL'MK. DEVOTI.Ii TO 
THE tXPROVBMBNT VI' TUK SOU. AXO 
THE itlflD.

THE Coniluclor tcndcra hi* acknunlede- 
ment> tu gentlemen, fur their kind ufC- 

cra in exler.iling the (iitulatinn uf ihe Cm.- 
TIVATOM, and respectfully aulicit* the con 
tinuance of their, good will. Putting mil nf 
thr queation unr peraon*! conti ibut.nn», nl 
the uierita uf which it due* nut becume aa tu 
  peak, w* venture in tay, there ia nu perio 
dical of Ita price, that contain* more mailer 
directly Ui'rful to the great aericulloral in- 
Irrrnt, than ia to be found in the column* ol 
the Cultivator. One volume contain* a* 
much matter, by printer'* computation, at 
Jlvt ordinary daudecimoi, which tell at 15 
la 189 cent* each. If, then, a* We believe, 
th* paper i* both cheap and uaeful, ami cal 
culated In promote improvement in the buai- 
neaa of hnibanilry, every gentleman may b* 
nrfil hia community, by a moderate rffurl lo 
extend ita circulation, Wr plead nut for 
onraelyta, but lor the gr«at intrteit v»jitch it 
ia uur pride and pleaiure to aerve

(CT*Tlie entire Soriea of tie Cultivator 
will be aent to order, at 50 cti- the volume, 
atilchrd, or 83 for the three volume* buuod 
together. 11 vul*. for 2 ~

ICT Bubicriptiaoa to the above work re 
ceived by X CO WAN

«H«iMM *a H» 
«a «r»f**jaf<rf«

March M.
-t-

PKOCEEO1NGS

the a-roe ftlci 
Mirror, be- 

C*)»r»«r,

Con<enflon»»f thr Province of Maryland 
Htld aUJMCHy of JmiapoHt, in 1774, '773,

, -.. and 1776 
Juat reeel««4Md for *al« by

. ', D. EinOBLT, 
- • A|te«t f«t the Publiihera 

Bobaerib*** »ajfHa«r«VW<t<y for ' " '
F*h>as.- _.-**.  -,.

had prrmillod it.
tbr cnpliro wnn lod nut tu uxruulion, young 
Split Cloud, thr aon oflb* chirf, waaaeanlvading 
hi* UufTulikhorao, not far from Ibo he*a of Ibr 
column where tho victim wna marching. Alter 
tho medicmc-nuin, w.ih iho caplnc and a few 
old unrmra lud cruwcd n rnvine in ibo route 
and were naing lu Ihu plmn appointed for ibo 
aa«.rilicr, Ihu yonnc \rarrior cut anindi-r the 
corrla Hint cunliiiud the arm* uf lha pirl, lifted 
her to hia oaddlc, iud wilh hia bow IniJird hii 
hi.no to full apcud. belura hia countryox-n 
could conipri'hoiid the mr-ining ul hia move- 
menu. ||u uua iie^uaa the plum bclbra pur- 
kuil \>ai ..el, iiiunrd un: und. ilun ihero were 
no linraua ut bund. He h.id cuncnaicn oni: in 
the iivxt tu\iuL-, und Ihu lupilivca ewMpod the 
ill-urrangcd nnd wnrau conducted purtuil ol thr 
Oinnhng. A aolituM runm r ci.ine ui.hin ar 
row, uliol of Uplil Cloud, byl hii ruco IcnoiniUed 
there, hu waa ahul to lliu heart

Thr fu^ilivra r< lired'lo the rocrMc* of Iho 
lilnck Mounlaiiik, und took up iheir abxlo there, 
until hutnr ull'mrauhoulii preoent a niora inviling 
pronpccl. Their wodding wna tliinly attended, 
but thu Uuah of affcetion ((lowed aa tividly on 
Iho clnwn of the Imde, 01 Ihut which mantlea 
nvor t >n neck more Inateluly adorned, in cm- 
lixrd circle*, on like ocvaainn* Tho ftll-mnr 
riod pair pmwvd a year in ilia aulitude lo which 
Ihuy had retired, content with llie aocioly each 
wu* nbla to urTurd th other, when Split Cloud 

it adviaubl" lo rvviiil hi* nation. In 
Ihia lono rvlrral lie loft hia apouae, wilh Iho pur 
poae uf retracing hi* *te|>a in iho bncl apoco ol 
n few wu*kt. A abflicirnl aupply ol dni-d meat 
waa lift in tha cave wilb ila tenant, for Ibo pe 
riod of hi* intended abaonca.

Wher Split Cloud reached hia native village, 
ho found tho wbolo Iribo vhaunting the death 
long over an infinite number of ihe dead inhn. 
bitanta of the nation. The Small pox had 
reached iho Omahaa, and many hod already b>on 
 wrpt off, very few recovered. Tho medicine 
man claimed to have power over Ihe diaeoao, 
but bia practice hitherto had been unxiceceafal. 
He looked grava, and wua evidently Buffering 
with great alarm. Tho m»*t common treat. 
ment of the palionla, whon afflicted wilh tho in 
flammatory action of Ihia di»ca*e, waa iinmoraion 
in cold water. Thia uaiially iiffurdud apeedy re. 
liuf, and torniinnted all the ill* of life wilh ex- 
tiuoliou of life llatlf. At lad, after many now 
and impoatng tpcka, death ilaclf plnyod the laat 
maalerly act qn the Impoatur and old Medicine 
himnclf departed. H lack bird hod lived moodily 
upart frgin l(i« rut of hi* tribe, and hia dignity 
WM Ilk* to aecur* him agaio«( tbo infeciian.  
But when lii* high prieit died he attended hi* 
lunurul obaoquioa. Tbia waa a few day* before 
ibo return of bU aon. Blacl^Urd wua <x>n»idar- 

i ing what dlapoaition ahould be made of Ine peo 
1, when

Prom lha moment tho Brat aymplama wen 
<elt by the chief, he viaMed 10 deapair. nnd made 
bia amngeaaanta for toe hunting gn-uodabeyond 
the grove. Ho deamd thai he might nr buria« 
with a aniUhfo t*n«ty of «nn» nmruromunilion. 
that bia eneraica might get no advantage of him 
He probably anhcipatod meeting with tho poi- 
aoned wnmora, on tho bunka of tin- Phli-geibon. 
Aa he himeeJf had appicbeadcri, Blackbird waa 
a victim to the dieeaae. Tbo ftinrrel wna grand 
and imposing. Tho warrior wa* placed erect 
on hia hunting horae, aod lhun, followed by lh« 
wbolo nation, he waa convoyed into the grave 
Iknt had beon prrvioualy prepnma on the high- 
eat point ol land, near to Iho Miaeoun river.  
The borao, olive, waa forced into tho gr>ve. with 
Ibe dead rider, and Ihua covered over. A amall 
parcel of com waa pl.iord b. t-.ru the animal, and 
Blackbird waa aupplied wilh dnrd meat*,* ke   
Ue, hia pipu und kinakunic, gun, with ammuni 
tion, bow and full quiver ol' arrow*, and pkinta 
aultable for adorning hia pvraon, both in peace 
and in war.

W hrn llie funrrnl waa nt an end, the trader 
arrived. Hia knowledge of Ibo amall pox onu- 
blcd him tu aavo frnm It* rmvop-a the remainder 
ol Iho Inbe. All oyce were naiuralljMurned <m 
Ihc eon of lUiickbird, aa the auccuaaor tu the dc 
ce«aed chief. Young 8plit Cloud d««med him
 all aa fordiajaitc in the nlti red p-«iiiou hu now 
occupiud, hnving ahiftcd ihr character ol IU^TUM 
und culpnt lor Ibe appointment nl hureditary und 
popular ehicfluin, that h< rvlaioil much uf tho 
doipoliani ol hia pred>cc*«or. Having aulllni 
I hi aflnira of lha nation and n-duci-rt the l.irilf. 
he lound Icrevro to dcpan in aourrh ol hi* P. 
mo wile. Autumn waa far advanced whvn hu 
left Ibr Omnha town*, and, aa ho approached 
Ibe moaolain*. wmlrr, with it«u:in»«t ngnr. h.iU 
aet in. The emotion wilh winch lua §«  <gu
 nd avoailivc mind waa ugituleO, hnd not Ihr ro 
fioement ufp<M-irt,(hnatrm<i uuh rlioionc il nr- 
rangoment, cadcnc^- and nicjauro In axilicn hir
 ulfcring. Hu waa n I nblr to murmur, n* he 
appruacbid Iho plncu whcru nu b.id dc|>uailctl 
hia In aaurn. 
  Ti> aw**< lo bear lh» wtlcH^lofa bonm birk

Bar   tp.moulbol weleemu %  wa itww orar boma;
TWawaM U> know lhrr» ia «o »7» will n*<k

Oar oonlng, and grow bnjht»r wlioo "" coma."
But hi hml ih. cloracnuofpoclry ruih-ly com. 

minglod with (he rumanco of hia rv« klc»» lilo, 
and hi< aingulur donwatir arnn^cincnta. llr 
fuund tho Banner ol hi* lifo't viciaailudc* in the 
uvr where ho had loll hoi. She v.n« ailting 
near tho expiring coule ol h>r l.nl faggot of fuel, 
b oding over a pnir "I bubc«, who w.-te unentw
aviiiu* ol tho manilnld evila of Ilia world they had
juat entered, but aaoatbly aw»rt ol cxtrvmn bun, 
get, which Ibeir mother waa aliartng with tin in 
Thu holy fountain whuoeo they hm> dr«»n *up. 
plica hnd been drained; and iho IniMihod moth 
er eat iho picture ufpnliimc>'umlrie*p.>ir. Hope 
had hitherto pictured in her imagination a nun 
ny (pot, auch aa thut which wu* ubout In brouk i 
upon hrr In Iho arrival ol' h. r pri norrer. Hut 
gnawing ncccaaiiy h«d carried bur lo that mad- 
dined and awful poitil which lixi-d Ihu cannil*! 
purpono of ruling one of brr inf.<nla, lu preaorvo 
hirnclf and iho uihor one. until lliu looj; wiahid. 
for relief abould IKJ rvulir.d. AI lha precian 
point of liroo whon ihu |K.Taon uf liar nu»b ml 
ilarkuned ihu vnlrjnco of iho c-uvo, aho held iho 
kmfu in hor hand, and wja.lundly lingi<rmg in 
ih" d.b-ito of her own mind, which (hould b» Iho 
victim which drar obji-ct abould be prvacrvud 
.it auch count I' a, coat  Thr kien pcrcepliuni, 
t ho lioi drnwn thrnuda ol affccliun, the rcault 
ol £irulraclrd privation*, lent untarlhly vigor lo 
her mind, when her final raaolvo wo* tiled, fo 
(HiruMi Miih hoi uffauring, and by lh« Mine inno. 
cent cause. Him hurled th* instrument ol her 
bloody purpoM lar nwj.v into Ihu d.irk rvcnawa 
uf Iho co.vi.-rn, and placod iho hungry bubo* upon 
hor bn*»m naaha aunk back in duajmir, uuimli. 
galrd wilh u ainglo my ofhnpe. At Ibi* cnii. 
cal iualant, Ihu young warrior, in lh> full vi^ur 
of manhood, animated with virtuotur puruuava, 
 prang lorwnrd, gavo utlcranco tu u acrvam ol 
joy, imparting a like aun« ition lu ill' (uUcnng

The meadow* and paatum «r« ,tbxi-i 
And may be minnrrd to inHhi|ely gfater pur. 
|K>aw, by lh« a-viog ituuM ofdunK nnd oriM.a'iid 
thrir auperior condidoai and '{iMlafrf ati«l tho 
hurbngo itanlf. eocun*d from the tnma o4 caiile, 
will go nearly twice aa far. and (thraja imoyr. 
tint hint* cannot l*> toooflnn rupeataid.) the cat. 
tie tujiy be kept ercure, and quiet in the allude, 
Irao Irom every annoyance. Upon fnrmad   U. 
tula of tho great convi:nt«nce of ox houw* .or 
ynrda, lignt "h»-da ran up in tornpoVary anclo* 
aur a, n«ar In thtf grau intended to Ur cot. will 
pr ive entirely aufficient. Tho caillu will Ihrm. 
aelvea, lio down quietly to rumlnnl<>.'and un^or 
the' earn* circumatnncoa, will impwrf much 
moral quickly than if I buy had the libvrty lo 
gruxc. Nnr doc* here li* any obj. otlon a* in 
the caae ol milch cow*, ll will appear in ex 
perimental calculation, that the extra eipcao* 
of cutting, carrying and attendance ie mo*l an>« 
ply rrpaH; in fac , that u very ronaiderabl* '"I- 
(Jilinnal profit ia realized. A*maw/i» on CoO/e. 

Fettling. All cattle -hould bv maintained ia 
a prugroaaiva atatt, of Improvoment; if Ibey r*. 
main  tntmawry, there ia a loea ol intereet of 
money ana of titrw; if thay g>> Imokwan), iharaW a 
p<«itivo luea of )>r»p«rty, with Ibfi additional 
priepeetivo diawdvantago of injury lo the ani- , 
mala ol delay, and ufdifficulty in regaining thoir 
plight. Should Ibia irrcgulanly br rt|iea,ted. it 
ia probable, the far groai r ahare ot the at|>ect. 
od profit of grKing, will br found, on a fair c*l. 
rulatinn, lo bo aunk. Duly apportioning ma) 
atock to Iho quantity nl fund, und rrgula** load 
ing, nro Iho lilo on . aval of cailla kiatping   
Ulttimr* you will tu.- itore oigt running about 
u man'a yard, which arc, allornaUly in high 
condition, and u lino na gn^hounda. Ho 
ought 10 recollect, that »h..i»vcr ho auffer* 
Iham to low H^-ah, hu ha* thrown away Ihr grva* 
trr p.irtolthai provision which waa ibo cauaaj 
ul ibvir improviMnunl.
" 'I'ho golden rule respecting tfuaalilf it. Of 
mud at a tttut can eat tctlh a ri^orova appdJft 
«ll tx-ynnd Ibat unp rlanl crittnun, ia ao urn b 
loal to i he proprietor, and not iinprub»biy an im 
pediment lu thrill iu Iho .nnnal. Here w the 
foundation of a good argumrnl in-f«v..arof ibo 
roinovj ol ibal wluoh Iho aouaal lea\rea> 'hot 
il inn) not n-main lo bo otxuajnjnalad by hia 
brraih, lo ditgual him, and lo pall bia appetite. 
  It.

-Cntil* well aummorod an half wintered." 
80 a ya Ualo. And L*wr»»c« add*, -caule 
well winlorvd nn half aomroarrd."

Cattle loll nut Ul« in the tall, aaw«ld bo (od. 
dured early in iba mwrainf, aaxl a»i b» compel, 
ledloeai graaw wilb the boar froet upon it, 
which.indood thry dulike. LitU. Tbim cau- 
lion i* ol panicalar im|>o»lanc« In Ibe B^rth, 
where v»»t nombcra of calUc aajd ebeep f riah 
annu^illy Irom di»ordvraoceaaiom-d by rvcoitmg 
congealed w«ur into tnvir MumactM. Lav.

object ol hia aoliciludc. Tim iniurch.itino of 
Koliinont waa lull of aadly pl*a*ing emotion*, 
aa Iho long foal of inu wife and moihur v.»» 
broken over a kclUo, amply provided oy Dm (kill 
of the hunter.

Hilly auna bnd riaon and act after ibo thrilling 
ovenla jualdcacribed, whon lb. Otuoha nutiun 
wua inndu jnyuua wild Ihu *^p< aranoo uf Mplil 
Cloud. 11 wna followed by bia lufuign wife, 
whom he hod twicr anatcliod Irom dealrucnon 
and who now repaid him wiUi the aniiloaol two 
young bravua, peering over each ul bar ahoul. 
dora, from banonlu Ine amplu folda ul a utw 
tearltt blanket.

CATTLE AND SHEEP HCBBANDRY
pmnioiu ofm<M*l BretAn. Gfurbn, 4>e.
» Fattening tattle for beef, ia well kuown lo 

bo perlbrmed, by gm»ing them at liberty in the 
pkaiur. «, and atall (ceding them at horae. The 
latter la ino«t commonly prnctiaod. in the wintrr
aoaaoii, but it la equally prncticaWd and 
ciat in iho aummer; and Ihr univera.il neglect nl 
 o cert nln a in«aa for Ihr aoqulai lion of ao great and 
uncommon profit, mint go lo Iho account of our 
indolence, or our unaooouatanio prcjuditea. 
Tho auoc-eea of fattening oien by muVing lh<-' I 
green moat (Rraaa) of whnlevnr kind, ({uria* th» 1
•umnxir. hai boon often *»d, fully aaoertMMk I cow (n ™' ••••» .v-T" 1,-' • i I,TII;>I/I'',I ;•. ;aa^pwjr.-<- <^>

When a beaa? i* fat, bo will ahnw himaelf ao 
lo Ihc aye, by a roll ol fat aa big iia on ,'a G«|, 
wbirh, wh. n ho w ,lka. movo* uaoll forward IH-. 
foru hia atiotildrri xich a roll ol ful may IdiuM ^ 
be eovn in hi* rianka.  Virgil.

Cow to bo dried wiliun two -nonlha of her 
cajvea, aa, lu milk nor longer, moat certain!/ nrw 
K)»on»h»< both cow and calf, lua farfreatora- 
neunl than tha value ol Iho milk. All young 
mlmala, well kept, are bullrr fur U altar, hnlur* 
:utno 10 th* pnil callicr tut it, and bollock* let. 
on earlier. LiWe.

Tbo firai calf of an bcifer brat for roajingt 
tho rcaaun ejlcajged, that the cuw could axH b* ' 
reduced by nulk during geelaiion. Lnt* fallen 
calvr*, in May nnd Juno, oovt-r au hardy wh«a 
grown up. or Iwir th> uinlcra au wrll aa thoa* 
urtippcd in March) th« chiul re.iaon ofihiaia bu. 
cnuao lain falkn C«|VM mual bv wraned Uta, and] 
a* ihvy ulway* piled, or LII away a hlUe on 
waning, (ha m^ftiMch of winter p>vt*nU tbvir 
iwrovnryi and noihiqg altwvard* amk** av ' 
menu* Lide. ^ ''

t'ir branct*t. "l WM ao pinched laat opriag 
for provendnr lo cailli', llial I b-d nul a atoooof 
alrnw ur hay Irom thu niiddlo nl .MarrU, no<kn g 
but whin* und o U lur boraca, and lir to,* (lh»t 
i* londor ahoola ol fin) for c«llJ«( Ind I h^d 490 
horned oallle, and 1 liod abuui li!0 boiawa, ani.<ll 
and gruar, of wliiuh I lual oui four or 6t*{ but 
Ihvrc were nuiubvra *f eallU (but dtod iu Ihia 
country fur want. Soiu* loal onjabajf,andeoioo 

( uliiKwi iho wbolo A* nuiiiy brauichea wore lop. 
j pod off u* would auflieo for a day. l»rdTown. 

aend applied plantation Ounouvga (buuxhai and 
laavea of trera) lo like purpoae, nod w ilh oqual 
auccaoa. Homo ut tha aiwep wluch inoai t it, 
wure rr«ov«r«d liy thu uan ol the trimoiingaand 
ibo bark Bhrep, c>.wa and bullock* eat iho 
IMVM o*d atnajl twige. They prefer thai tret* 
in the !<>llowing order, aah, 8<u«cb At, oak." 

of Ag. c. v. '1 ber» a* no doubt but 
oatllo Will auuant upon browae, and ibal *.trer. 
gr*«u* are particularly congenial lo Iho W/n-t* 
of *h*«p ia th* wiouir.

Stmll feeding cow* in tunotrr. 
John Cudel in a coitunooieaiion to tbr Briliah 

Board of Agriculture, aiatra ihiit hn alalrted 80 
oowa, 1 bull. 4 calve*-' aaxl 5 hora.   in rho auna. 
mer, Irom 16 acre* of clover, anwn Ihe preoaXUog 
year. Two men and two nwida aufficed 10 loajd 
them. The *)*tt prudocu of ih* atmaoo.'fa aot. 
ter, from June to Optohnr,
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TmunfU Mm* M. 1MT.

At a meeting of the Delefate* from Anne- 
Arundel county, and the nity of Baltimore, at 
EUtcoU'* Million Saturday, 90th May, 1887, 
ABNBR LJNTH1CUM wn* appointed Preei 
deal, aad Jno.1. DOKAIOSOH end JHO. E. BTAXI 
aim*, were appointed Vice President*.

On rootloi, it wa* unanimously Revolved,
That

ISAAC XeKIM, nnd 
BE.VJAMN C. HOWARD,

be nominated M candidate* for CongrcM from 
flie Fifth Congressional Diitrict of Maryland. 

A11NEH LINTHICUM. President. 
Jxo I. DONALD* , and )
Jl-O. E. STAfSBVBT, \

a meeting of the Delegates of Iho 
Democratic Party of Anne-Arundcl county, con 
voned al tho Pntapsco Hotel, the meeting was 
organised by calling ABNER LINTIHCUM 
E*q. to the Choir, nnd appointing Dr. WILLIAM 
II. WomnsuTox, Secretary. Upon motion 
Iho following gentlemen uere unanimously no 
rninated as candidates for tho House of Dale 
gales of Maryland:

JO//.V S. SKI.LMAX,

by*4r*p*jt,byfl*^MnM**T«< 
nor* ineidaooity ad shyftrouJy, by mean* of 
i ffnirkiUsjt  OCMM***)  *! freadalent mossty 
ransacliow*, ..

X>ul«nWM«,(JUee>cto/^U(>tnur/l<k<u**Wi
id u to M*tt* |Ai* ssjsjaur MUM (/re* mtitftof 

dtht and of eneuree GbvenMMM) to /**«J ty tfcr 
trttsrt* o/ to nrryfiu iraa/tA, lA« oU, decayed, m. 
MieJ, and iiuolMnt OmemmaH* of Europe;

And where**, there exi*t* in thi* city shparty 
in Ih* activ* employ of a foreign enemy, whose 
specisl occupation it i* to *eize every advantage, 
to augment every difficulty, to create every em 
ber re**m on I. and to Hibtraet every dollar from 
circulntioo, for the purpose of traffic and foreign 
exportation;

And whereas, there exurt*, moreover, in this 
city of Philadelphia, a corporation w*ll and long 
known to be in full understanding with, and to 
form a part of, that foreign faction which dis 
tracts thn country, and unceasingly labour* lo 
place all it* interests at the mercy of foreign 
empires;

And whereas, Ihis hostile corporation has, not 
in common but in unctanmon council assembled 
psssod on ordinance, for tbe issuing of pnper 
certificates to the amount of 9130,000 in bill* 
nf twenty-five cants, and fifty cent*, and up- 
wnrds, and for Iho decreeing of Ihe same a le 
gal tender in payment of city taxes, water rents,

RICHARD «V. lIKi 
VEOnCE COOKK, 
\VEyisKY

Ketolttd, That the Cliairmnn of this meeting 
have Ihn power of convening this Convention 
again, if necessary, nt Cecil'* Tavern, 4lh K- 
lection District.

AU^F.n LINnilCir.M. Chairman. 
WiLLtix'll. WoBTiiniiTo*, Scc'ry.

Tbe Mayor of Washington has called a spo 
cial meeting of tho Common Council of thai 
city, to consider thn propriety of issuing smnl 
notes us a substitute fur change.

Tho New Yoik Ix-gislnlnir has pnnsod tbi 
act legalising tho mrapvnsiou of specie p.iyincnt* 
by the Banks of that Stair far one year.

THE CROPS.
We learn by a gentleman from Pen 

that tbe growing crnjx are beginning In |>ul on 
an appearance of pood proini«e. Tha lalu r;iin« 
havs proved signally beneficial; and there ii 
reason lo bolisve Ihnl Iho gfnomy anticipation* 
so freely indulged in s few weeks *inc<>, a* lo 
failing crop*, will not bo realised, at Ilia sp- 
proaching harvest.

Fro« the Ameriean Srnlirrl. 
GREAT rilDLIC MEETING. 

Vpwards of twenty thousand cilir.on« at»cm. 
Wed i« »K»8Uls House Yard on Monday. May 
10, at 4 o'clock, P. M. in pursuance of puhli 
notice, being the largest marling ever assemble 
in Philadelphia. Tho meeting wo* called to 
order by Samuel C. Thompson, ami Willinm 
Thompson wns unanimously elected Prenidvnt. 
On motion, Frederick Btoevcr, John Wilbnnk, 
Urnel Young, Francis Urelsford, Edward A. 
Penniman, snd Furroan E. Downc*. were elect. 
od Vice Presidents; John Ferral, Thos. O'Neil, 
and Eli Dillon, were appointed Secretnrics.

Tho meeting was eloquently addrosssd by 
Win. Thompson, E. A. Penniman, and 8. C. 
Thompson; after which Mr. John Ferral iolro. 
duced, with some prefatory remarks, Ibc follow.
ing

PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS. 
Whereas, a design not only exist*, but has 

been openly avowed, by Iho haad of the British
party in those United Stales namely, by the 
British bank, and by the leading organ* uf Ihe 
British party, and by all those paper* through, 
out tho United Stale* which are devoted to fo 
reign interests and supported by foreign fund*,
 nd with which our country ia so abundantly af 
flicted to permit, and absolutely lo enforce, in 
(hi* *ea*on of public difficulty, Ihe exportation 
of American specie to foreign countries; there 
by to bolster up, with Ihe treasure- and lawful 
currency of the United Slates, tho ruined for 
tune* of Europe's monarchies, and to leave the 
American nnlion, as has heretofore been don* 
through a long course of years, to tho use of a 
spurious paper currency;

And whereas, thi* impudent and (reasonable 
propooftl has been made under Ihe plea of re 
constituting Ihe fortune* of foreign trader* snd 
their American partners, as heretofore inflated 
to tho nominal amount of million*, si Iho ox- 
pen** of the nation'* domestic industry, its in 
ternal prosperity, It* national wealth and it* po 
pular liberty, no Is** than of Ihe physical ease, 
the private morals and public virtue of il* cili 
xenai

And whereas, not content with Ihis proposal, 
nor quislsd, if silenosd.by Ihe evident indign* 
tlon of the whole American people, nor by the
 xpre**ed determination of the American admi. 
nUtrelion, In a course of policy in full necor- 
daftce with Iho national sentimtnt and national 
interests. Ih* same Briliih party has been and 
y«t i* unceasingly at work to check Ih* action,
 nd counteract tbe effect of every measura ha. 
ving Ik view tb* protection of Ihe national do 
main and tbe national wsaltb, from Ibo, pecula 
tion and speculation of foreign robber* and do- 
dMMlio gambler*, aad in furthering ky every 
meens sud invention imaginable, the exportation 

.of American specie, and (Uo forcing MW issuei 
' k«re of papor forgeries;

whereas, at Ih* preeent time, during Ihe 
of. peace, there reigns    active wa 

the two hemisphere* of monarchies

Ace. thereby constituting theuwolve* *n or Ultra 
ry tribunal for the express purpose of violnting 
sll tho constitution and legislative law* of Iho 
Stale, and of the United Stale* regulative of 
tho currency, and with Iho uncxprcsecd but cvi 
dent object* in view 

1 First. Of throning out of circulation all tho 
silver coin.

Second. Fnr rendering the same silver coin 
and stnnll legal iprcio currency *n object of il 
licit trade nnd barter, nnd thus nlTording in np 
poitunity to thi llritish bank and it* auxilinr 
institutions, of amassing Ihe current specie, an< 
of exporting it as Out ss collected to Europe

Third. Of rnuing the price of ull tho nccn 
sniics of lift-, and recommending a course ol 
gambling, under tho nntnci of ipsculatinn and 
IrnJr. in winch Ihe jwoplo of Ihote Slates must 
ever br, n* they ever have been, Ihe \ icliini, nnd 
foreign and horns dri^K-riiloe* tho pa inert.

Fourth. Of nffurding facilities In foreign a- 
gent* for purchasing at favoured prices (by com. 
mand of the specie tin* collected) the n>'ce**a. 
rici of life, and of exporting them al*o to Eu 
rope; thus recommencing n lima of dearth and 
loarcily tuch a* existed but a few rnnnlhs since, 
ami which but a few dnys ngn previous lo these 
o-lioun men wire i, nnd In thn artificial panic sud- 
J':nly excited in Now York by tho llrilith par 
ly, nn-1 followed up hero and in other cilii-i by 
llio *.imo pnrly; forcing n run upon Ihe banks, 
in tha hope of J ruining their vnulli and Ihe 
country of Ihe whole nprcio of the .Stales snd 
treasure of Ihe I'nilcd Stales, snd of exporting 
tha same forthwith to Europe  

Therefore, bo it
Rrtnlrrtl, Th.il wo view Ihs action of the 

banks in suspending specie payments, in con. city, 
junction with tho issuing of Small bill* by the 
corporation of (hi* city, not a* 1* pretended, to 
keep the *pecio in llto country, but n* a mail- 
clou* and reckless scheme, lo force tho national 
idiiiiniitratinn lo repeal Ihe Treasury circular 

and to compal Iho peojJe to submit lo Ihn estn 
iliihment of a national hank, nnd thus sl*n the 

more rcndily nnd *predily to export Ihe pirciou* 
metaln to the bankrupt speculators of forvign 
countrir*.

HrtolprJ, Tliat no -regard tho holding in Ihe 
country Iho specie Irciuaira of Ilia nnlion, anc 
n Iho pockvl* of Iho people lha Irgul curren 

coin of Ilit land, lo involve, not only Ihe well 
wing of Ihe »ho1o population, but, al the pro 
lent lime, the rery rrp/r/ir* of the nation. Thai 
he measure* lately taken in Mexico for Iho i*

 uing of Idler* of ninrquc, and Ihe de*pnlchin| 
of commissions lo all Ihs navul powura of Eu 
rope, for their voisel* lo act as privntecr* under 
ho Mexican flag, together wilh Ihe act* of hos- 
ility recently committed, and now committing 
igninst American traders, and upon armr J ves- 
nls of the United Stales in Iho Mexican gulf, 
sufficiently declare lhat our country is no IT 
threatened with n universal Corsair war from
 II tho enemies of our liberty and independence,
 nd point out Iho immense importance to our 
national safely of preserving at home, and pro 
tecting from all possibility of exportation, by 
any and every mesiure Ihnl shall be found most 
affective and expedient, both our itore of gold 
and silver, and uf all the necesssries of life.

Keioifeit, That lhe*o United State* are in. 
debtsd to no nation under Heaven; lhat to tho 
spcci* treasure and lawful current coin within 
our borders, DO forsign claims do or can exist; 
and further, that these United Slates, being Iho 
only civilitod country on Ih* globe al this lime 
free of debt, and of financial embarrassment* of
 very description, I hoy are necessarily and con.
 oqu«nlly the only country fully and fairly en. 
titled to a currency of *ouod specie.

~ ' ' That it i* tbe first duty of every 
nation and of every Government, lo provide for

. •
mm* to o* in payio«nt to aijr jUtor
or my article which we may b*r* todiepon of
  our respective avsoation*, i ^ 

/tooted. Thai M tb* lM*ft,«C ti* Stela and 
I tb* United State* we cleaity *J*d strictly «  
ainst the laming of mull not**, add tbe refu- 
al of bank* to pay their own debt*, wsj pledge 

ourselves to abide by the law* of the Bute, (o 
n force them by every mean* in oar power, and 
o tru*t la 'be national Rdminirtntioa for de 
fence and aid agminrt the wicked design* of the 

coalition of foreign and American bankrupt*.
Retoleed, That a committee of seven be ap- 

rainted to hold correspondence with the banks 
if (hi* city and county, with instruction* to in. 

quire whether they will agree to pay their ten 
dollar or their five dollar bill*,or to what extent 
they will go in redeeming thoir note*; and that
 aid committee report to an adjourned meeting 
'o be held at Ihis place on Monday morning, at 
10 o'clock.

Ruolrtd, That wo nrc oppond to monopolies 
of every description more etpociilly moneyed 
monopolies; thnt we coniider the banking "Vi 
le m ai n tyitem of frnud and oppression; thnt 
we believe hnrd money to bo the only ju*t nnd 
legal currency, nod that wo will therefore here, 
after give our luffragc* to no man, who i* not 
hoetito to all banks, anJ in favour nf no other 
circulating medium thnn thnt of gold and silver.

Ktfohrtl, Thnt we claim for Iho domestic 
manufactures ol our country, full nnd ample 
protection, and believing thnt such protection 
cnn only tie afforded by establishing a currency 
of gold nnd silver, we in*iM upon a prohibition 
hy law to banks lo issue paper a* a circulating 
medium.

KeMlrrii, That tho praclii-* of bonding fo 
reign good* at long credits, i* n dangcrou* moa 
sure, which hold* out encoiirngument* to our 
importing merchant*, ruin»u* I" Ihcrnsclvc*, do. 
iitructivn of the be*t intcrrs'gof the farmer, tho 
nicchnnic, nnd llio free worker* of thi* country, 
ci-rtniii lo dinin it of it* metallic currency, by 
li'nving to Iho community only proMlinr* to piiy, 
ia |>lnca of tho performance of rcnl payment in 
constitutional coin.

Iletolntl, 'Hint on the question of the curren 
cy, "'a have no cunfiilrnce in lira Slsto admi- 
niilrntion* grncrnlly, us now ronititutcd; and 
Ihnl in the prevent crisis, we hereby call upon 
tlio national administration to Inlio all *uch mca- 
 urc* as it shall jud^o the most expedient and 
cir.-ctual, for restoring and preserving our con 
stitutional matnllic currency, nnd that we Vreiy 
pltjgt wn lim, if necessary, for the support of 
the snme

littolrfJ, Tlmt a copy of the proceeding* of 
ihi* meeting bo cent ttj (he President nnd Vicu 
Prtiidonl of the United S'.alc*, and the hend* 
if Ihe various departments of Iho Government, 
filh an earnest solicitation lo use their bc*t of. 
ort* lo protect Iho people from the oulrugcou* 
ml unjixt machination* of the pnpar money 
nakars, their tool* and depend ml*.

Hoolvril. That tho proceeding* of this moot- 
ng be published in all Ihn daily papers of Ihi*

...  .     .... aw informed that 
there were nine l*4fai o» boyd,only two of 
whom were *ared. '  _,"

The  urvitror* of thw eppsJHng 
niraously concur in mpTsedon* of tbe wwmest 
gratitude to Capt. Jonce of tbe Cdpmbn*. for 
hi* activity in picking them up; and for M» kind 
BCS. while on board hi* rteamer. Tk» *team- 
boat Alton p***ed downward* not long after the 
nccident occurred, wh«o m«ny unfortunate* 
were *tlll »truggling for life in the water. The 
 urvivor* are not quite *o eloquent in their ex 
prenion* of gratitude to the commander of tho 
Alton as they are toward* Capt. Jene*.

The following ore th* name* of tbe person* 
saved, furnished by Csptain C-*tlen>*.n. It U 
hoped there are others not yet disco»er*di

Cart. C. O. Cnstleman and lady,
Geo. Stile*, Clerk,
Wm. Bell, 1st Engineer,
Stephen Hooks, 2d do .
Chnrles Grcenlee, Pilot,
Samuel Pig, 3d mate,
John Hill, Cirpcntpr.

Patrick Ricr-, 
Jacob Liah*troff, 
John Egman, 
A. Goddin, 
Amos Burey. 
Bullr Johnson, 
M. 6'Harn, 
Cbnrles Si rams, 
Fred. Cowen, 
WillisCsldxvoll, 
John Csldwcll, 
John Johnson,

whichmight anerward* OtelM Bt* . f__ 
whiletattls* haadit P>««e Urn I* aMtli«ate 

iolvand i» public ectinatioB, la«*t a Uot 
upon the sacred anaine.

For the** nmottt, priao(p*Ky, 1 bare dedb. 
od accepting ibal appointment.

^ WILLIAM JHIT«t 
April 28,1M7.

QUEER «»T FATAL
A man in Concord N. H. in a

nee* boot hi* wife with a chair uatfl ker 
alarmed th* neighbors, who ooaring »» k*» ,,lief

Jncob Rose, 
Edw. Fleece, / 
D. McUaniel, / 
Moees CnldwoU, 
Charles Andorson, 

  Potcr Suvier, ' 
Robert Louialaneq, 
Andrew Moore, 
Joseph Coopnr, 
Josinh FisJicr, 
John Cork.

Cabin Paueagirt.
Jns. .Smith, Lady nnd Amos.Biund*!, 

Son, Tho*.' Lnrmsr, 
Tho*. Cook, 8nii)uol Rny, 
Wm. H. Cloud, Lisfirr Soxton, 
Wm. Benllic, Mt. Gamble and Son. 

I'our left al Fort Adams, nnmcs net known.
Deds I'aticngrri. ' 

Samuel Squinncs, Aia Gales.
John Hobnns and jiix more tnknn up. by 

slenmboat Statesman. I

From the Xrie Orltan* 'Vruc American, May 11. 
Tho destruction of Ihe steamboat Ben Shor- 

rod by fire, whilo nsccnding tho river on her 
wny to Louisville, is truly heart-rending. Sel 
dom have wo been called on (o record   disas 
ter in which Ihe mcrifice of humnn life hi* 
been so great. While sho was wending her 
war just shove Fort Adams, about ono o'clock 
in tho morning of thb Bin of May, a smnll pile

Europe and republican America) snd wbei 
IbU war, instead of beiqjr, earned on openly, a*

of wood in front of 
In a few moment* 
direction. Tho Co 
 crnding the river, 
nil of Iho p***onge

Iho furniccs caught fire.  
he flsmes spread in every 
jmbu*, at that moment de. 
oundod to nnd raved sevc- 
*, Out with all tho n«sis-

tanco thnt ihe couli 
 on* periihed. 'Th

runder, more than 120 per 
re were two distinct explo

tbo great body politic for it* defence, *ccurily 
and prosperity, without regard to Ihe conflicting 
and often imaginary, fal*«, or publicly injurious, 
interest* or wishes of individuals and classes of 
men. That consistently with the sanir, we 
conceive the recent order of tho President of 
the United State*, commanding the payment in 
specie of all import duties in the customs, and 
the further order lo tbe .officers of the customs, 
to retain all Ihe moneys received for such- du. 
ti** In th* vault* of the custom*, and to pay not 
a csnl of U Into any one of tbo depom'tu bank* 
that should have suspended specie payment*, to 
have UB» coaceivod 
undsrstandin

in Ih* true sense nnd full 
derstanding 01 this tint great national duly. 
RuoleeJ, That w* are sttrnly opposed lo the

issuing of paper certificates of slock a* *ub*4i.
lute* tor spsoe currency, and that we hereby
agree to pneeeute by law, iBy corporation, com- 
peny or Individual, that may or d. prssect th.

WILLIAM THOMPSON. PmiJtmt. 
Frederick Hlonver, John Wiltbank, Israel 

Young, Franci* Hrelsford, Edwnrd A. Ponni. 
mini, Funnan E. Uowno*, Vtrr Pruidrnli.

John Ferral, Thomas O'Nuill, Lli Uillon, .SV- 
trrtarift.

From Ike tfev Orltttn* Btf, May II.
IIURRIHLE CATASTROPHE. 

Ono of those terrible Occidents, but loo com. 
mon on Iho western rivers, occurred on Tues 
day at ono o'clock in Iho morning, by which n- 
bout one humln-d and fifty live* were lost. The 
sUamer Don Sherrud, Cnpluin Coil loin* n. left 
thi* place on Sunday morning bound lo Loui*. 
villa, and at the tiiiii* jnit mentioned, when a. 
bout 30 miles below Natchcz, ihu wa* found to 
be enveloped in Aamc*. ami out nf nenr 300 
persons on board only about 30 or 00 uere *av. 
ed.

Tho fire is believed lo havu originated from 
he wood used its fuel bring piled up near tha 
wiler. The story of lliu disaster was related 
lo us by a young man who wns n cabin paasen. 
jer, and it i* awfully intoreoling, and his own 
s*c*po almost tnirnculou*. When he awoke he 
put on hi* clothes, and leaped into the yawl 
which wa* banging nl the ulcrn, und was fol 
lowed by nbout 40 other men, om> of whom cut 
Iho rope connecting Iho ulrrn ol the sluaincr lo 
the bow of tho yawl, and the lullcr canted over 
snd hung in a perpendicular po»|lino, the bow 
toward* the water. !

All on board were precipitated into Ihe wa 
ter and are believed lo have been drowned, with 
Ihe exception of Ib* narrator, and he s«vod him. 
self by clinging lo the thwarts, fh a luw mi. 
nules about 30 of the crew made their way lo 
(be stern of Ihe steamer and placed lliemsolvo* 
in the boat, suspended a* *he wa*. One of them 
imprudently took out hi* knife and cut (he rope 
which attached Ihe steamer lo Iho item.of the 
yawl, nnd she plunged, an might have been ex- 
peeled, full 30 feel under wster.

All that had been hanging to her were miss 
ing, except four, snd the individual who relslee 
Ihe story i ho say* when he rose to the surface 
ha found himself under Ihe yawl and abe wa* 
lying bottom up. Iteing strong, active, and ex. 
part at swimming, he worked his way from un. 
ilornenlh, and mounted on her kolloni, where he 
w«s soon joined by four other mon who bsd 
saved themselves, and in this situation they 
floated twelve mile* down Iho river, before they 
were picked up by Ihe Columbus,

CspUin Caslleman, by vigoroua exertions, 
 avod hi* wife and (wo children one of his 
children and hi* fatbsr were lout. A Mr. Smith 
aleo bad Ihe luck to s»»o hi* wife and one child, 
and we add with pain that ono of hb children 
i* missing.

There w*« some powder on board, in what 
quantity w* know not but tho knowledge that

 ions one fyppoeqd to be tho boilers, and the 
other to bo from a quantity of powder on board. 
A passenger on board tho Columbus describes 
the icono a* Ihe most awful he *v»r witnessed. 
The scream* of men, women and children piore 
ed Iho air for miles around, while in the bright 
light that went up from Ihe water*, th* hanging 
form* of the poor nrelche* a* they clung con. 
vuliivcly to the burning *idc* of tho boat, (truck 
the deepest anguish into the heart of the spoc- 
Utor. I

-THE NOBLEST ROMAN OF THEM 
' ALL."

Judge Smith, In a loiter stating his reasons 
for declining a place on tho bench of Iho Su-' 
preme Court, oiler speaking of Iho attraction* 
Iho station tendered had for him in it* honour, 
emolument, and, important usefulness, and from 
the coniidoration that Iho appointment was from 
one at whoso hands bo would receive it as soon 
as from "any other man living," repudiates it for 
tho following rcnsons: (Slate.

"I was among (hose who advocated both the 
first and second election of General Jackson, 
snd believe he h»s done more lo r:scue Ihe Con- 
dilution from tho grasp uf party purpose*, and 
bring il back to its original moaning and true 
construction, nnd given more character and ro. 
jpeclability to the Amoricnn name abroad, than 
any President who hia gone before him. He 
has now retired to Iho shades of private life, 
with the plaudits nnd blessings of hi* country 
retting upon him. Yet he wo* onoiled, with 
undue violence, up to (lie close of hi* adminis- 
trntion, not only n* regarded bis public mea. 
sure*, but hi* moral rectitude; and that, too, at a 
moment when he was heaving from hi* lung* 
his life's blood, under a constitution, rendered 
loo feeble to retain it, from the toil* and caics 
he bsd born* in serving bis country.

«Il would seem that he is not ysl le be at rest, 
If we look since be ha* retired, at the party 
print*, the load and continued denunciations 
which 'we bear every day ip the streets, and the 
dinner speeches of dimppolnted expectants, who 
linger in hi* woke to arouse, if possible, public 
opinion sgainst him, there !* an evident deter- 
ruination to pursue him to hi* tomb, and trample 
upon his very ashes, that they may cleave down 
and blot out the inestimable principles he bos 
establishsd, and open afresh the Constitution to 
a liberal construction^ any other conitruction, 
and to clamber into omoe, without merit or 
without any fixed principle, upon *uch new eon. 
 (ruction*, oompromino* and faction*, as they 
may b* enabled to form and excite, from thi.

 cited tho brute of *' husband, aad to i 
of him until an officer could be proewred far hb 
arrest, they lied him with   rope to   poet. OB 
Ibeir return they found him a eorps*. He fets) 
tumbled down, and too drank to helf BJsjasjr,
wa* strangles). \-: ^T ""  >''

 >  ' '*  , * ';»   
Prom Oie PM/adefptta Gsart*. 
MORAN'S EXECUTION. 

Thi* unhappy man has paidthe penally of hi* 
life due to violated law and humanity. At in 
early hour thi* morning, the cummencemsnt of 
a humid Spring day in tha month of May, fan. 
men*e crowds were *een issuing fbrth,from the 
city, in tbo direction of Bush dill, "afro tb* 
execution wn* to take place. Tbo vehicle* for 
Ihe transportation of people desirous of ri. 
ding wcro numerous, snd ootutantly on Ib* 
move. Tbo view of Ihe concourse procaodiog 
northwsrdly from Broad street, k* seen froeHa* 
corner ofCbcanut street, wa* an unbroken it ream 
of Ihe populace, moving slowly onwsrd, aad 
 ecming at a distance like a funeral array. Di. 
verging from Broad, near the old Fever Hospital, 
the gsllnws came in sight to the multitude. It 
seemed a very frail iruetnure, and wa* apparent, 
ly got up in great hssts. The crewd had gath 
ered together ia very largo numbers at a* early 
an hour a* eight o'clock, and Iho amount wa* 
continually augmenting from all aide*. To 
wards the dismal grey turrets of tho Cherry UUI 
Penilcnlisry, to the north west, tho roads were 
lined ia every direction with men on honobsek, 
halftoning in throngs lo Ihe prison, and formed 
a complete train, uiilted with pvdsitrian*, from 
the gallows to the door of the prison, before 
which tho pone csmua/uj were arranged hi or 
der. In Ihe meantime, all the eminence* and 
roofs, and even trees, in tho neighborhood of the 
denlli-ground near or remote, weie covered tod 
clustering with Ihe multitude.

Al about half past Ion o'clock, a* near a* w* 
can judge, tho massy door of Ih* penitentiary 
turned on its hinges, and the prisoner made hi* 
appearance. He was dressed in tb* habiliment* 
of a malel'sclor, with a white cap, and a sort of 
robe, and blue sailor's pantaloon*. II* walked 
behind hi* coffin, which was plscod in a furni 
ture carriage provided for the occasion. He 
bad hi* arm in thnt of a clsrgymsn, who held a 
prayer book in hi* hand. Tbo marine* of Ihs 
navy yard were in attendance, and wilb their 
measured march and glistening bayo«et>s added 
to th* impresaiveno** of the scone. Near by, in 
earrisgesr and barouche*, were th* Marshal Mr, 
BOKSAIX, and severml5>ther gentlemen connec 
ted with the melancholy business by virtu* of 
thoir office. The mounted horsemen who pre 
ceded them, preserved order in a circle of soros 
 evenly fool, which had been formed by rope* 
around the scaffold. A* tho privonor approach 
ed ihe place a hero be ws* to suffer, he foemtd 
oppressed and weighed down with lha bittefMtt 
' '   A hush liko Iho approach ofof Ihu moment.

may
new order of things.

"Whilst thsso acsno* are Mtlng, I should b* 
unwilling lo hold any judicial station, because I 
might conceive it to bo my duly as.a citizen, 
and a* a member of this great community, to of. 
fer, in some constitutional mode, my objection*. 
Although I btive always UdUved a judgo w*» 
not bound by «»y moral principle to abstain from
Ihe7      * --    " 7        -«"r..--,~ .  . ...» 

it. was thaw seemed to hive paralysed th* efforts I country, 
tb. of ,Uo «.,«! if e,PU*on added to

tod it is likely that we nty err in ou» oompot*. 
lion of tb* number ptMtnU when ere slat* tbev
at twenty nearly oae
appeared to be woman i* tb*> lower walk* of 
life. ThDin(ore*X(*jltia|D.|m«mi«M'«rCis==£as=±«E S£«wai5=n:;m «.J. i __ j . t- *— — -— •* ———

(wilight diffused itself anvong tho multitude* who 
mads up o vast radius or rather a *ea around, 06 
anxious and upliftud faoesj.- Aa if by one inv. 
pals*, all who could find room lo do it removed 
their bats, and stood uncovered lo wilMM Ibo 
expiation.

Tho prisoner ascended (h* stair loading lo tKo 
scaffold with a tolerably firm step, but he could 
not lift up hftS head. H* never ooce looked *t 
th* assembled thousands around him; be was 
ovidcntly passing thro'   hurried review of tb* 
past, and pondering wilh all the energie* of hit 
soul, upon Ihe dirk and mysloriou* future. Tbo 
clergyman who accompanied him, offered him 
spiritual consolation, which ho soerood to recciv* 
with enmest attention, and great fooling.  
Once, ha rai*vd hi* hand pencivoly to hi* eye*, 
mod dashed away a tear. After a while.another 
clergyman, as we believe, offered   briefjiruycr,
 nd both look thiir leave of the criminal, 'ill* 
dc*lh.warrant was then read, aoji tho grisly 
hangman, hideously disguUed, siccndea lh« *caf- 
fold, to perform hU "dreadful trade." When 
Ih* cap wns adjusted over Ihe eye* of Ihe Buffer- 
er, h* was left by all tbe minister* and Uslnfc 
monls of justice,  loading aloot* - > 

Silnnt and thcni|lilAil on U>» solsmn ikon 
Of tha iltfk oootji do ibosld Hi) totooa."

Having taken hi* last look at tho earth, Ihe 
sky. and the immense n**embl*go around Win, 
he lifted hi* fac* toward* Heaven a* if suppli 
cating for mercy from HIM who alone ean b*.
 low it in man's ulmo*t noeJ. Tbe *oene al 
Ihis moment wa* awful. Not a **uod ws* 
board throughout tba vast coooouna; and who*   
th* drop fall, the electric shudder of sympathy 
ran through their bosoms, like tbe first trotnon 
of a storra.

The miserable man rfniggled violently awbikjj 
but in a few moments all wa* still a» the graft. 
We should have mentioned before, thai son*- 
thing wa* dictated by him previous to his deals, 
lo (he prieet, who attended him, and who w* be 
lieved, pencilled dow» U*  cMrraUqM W   *> 
clo*ur«M.   -'. J\ 
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Since writing the above, we have read tho 
following in a seoond edition of tbe Saturday 
Conner:

  While the marine*, were convoying the 
t to th« prisiofi for security, the mob 

_ him with stoMc, and would probably 
have killed him, but for tbe promptness of the 
officer*, who ordered tho marines to load and 
tiic,upon which intimation Ihe aasnilnnts desist- 
ed. The borse which drew the cart to Ihe gal* 
lows, dropped dead in a few minute* afterwards, 
without visible cVuse or disease.

I** wo88 make UM Oeo* Urreal rdatMaitluli f 
Tb*  ame boat ttDDMii ok bur w»# afe*i ats-ailed
to the ocMmaiiaWof the tTrr*a.tBat irb«"boiar 
ed sail be would be flrsd ape*. Tbe Oa ' 
of the Pott replied, that tho ottMad wa* 
trary to hia oWers, gut hi* obUct miffe. h* ob 
tained by comrnqnicaHng with the oooeal. and 
hia threat with regard to the Urrea would re 
coil upon American veasel* ia that-port.

On tbe 16th, tbe Natchex cent orders to tbe 
Commander of Ibe Urrea to lower hi* flag or 
he would be fired upon, to which he replied he 
should not comply until he mo* fired gpon, when 
a fire waa opened at once. A* soon aa tbe A-

for the
IJrt fc Co. Botten, wfll ittawl -to «H»r» ler 
Pl««* Vwtn, and warrant twm in- il! «Mm 
fer Mt l«it than one year, MM! OB torj  «-
 ommodattng terma.

LISBON.
V-f-
•»*•

Tne once proud city, Liabon, U fatt losing 
her inhnbilanU and her commerce. The re 
moval of (be neat of Government (o Rio Janeiro 
wai a mortal blow (o the prosperity of Portugal, 
from which It hae never recovered. A letter in 
tho l/indon Morning Herald anyn:

«Thr »iow I'rnm the Inrghta of Almada, on the 
aoulh aide? places (hia fulling off in n romntlrable 
atrung Tight. Thvnce you ace n. Jioblo city 
 tretching for about five nulca alonff the bank   f 
a river aevrrkl niife* brond, upon whnee boaom, 
not ninny yenn ago,  a thousand kcela did riJc,' 
which thoutand koob, if we except hulka and 
ibip< of war, arc now h>duci-d to about twelve 
or fifteen aovenly ton iclioonrra nnd amack*, 
coming (generally in ballnal) I'or c:\rgoe* of o

and union*. Thoao litllo la are
huddled together in n group ufl* the Cuttom 
faouK, leaving the real ol tbo river aa bare aa 
(be MiMi*ai|>pi n tliiiuxaixl milee irtxn the aca. 
go lain aa IHU7, Liabon woe the aecond city in 
Kiropo in point of coinrn.Tr.ial importance, and 
ooly yielded to <T<r great Babylon in wealth and 
in that inenaant hum nnd buitlo of mduetry for 
«hicb thr lattrr ia *o cort«picuous. To tho eye 
of *ny common oliewrvrr, the hastening approach 
ofdiuolution lo (Ilia once populoua, b-iatling, and 
opulent city, ia plainly duccrniblr. 'I'he houeea, 
 I cnurae, will continue (o aland wicre (hey are, 
but thr ptople in them will toon bo lorcedlogo 
and *e«;k for food olaewherv. Mnny of them 
hive done ao already; and eo frightful ia (he ex- 
lent of cmigrttlion lo the Bnzila, and thai eomo 
df llio newapaper* arc inceaaanl in (heir clamor 
fur meuurra lo put a atop lo il. Cncli vcaael 
that  mil fur itmt country goca crowded with 
«inigran(a   ahoemakera, (uilon, and arliaafM of 
all aor(a  -all literally elarvod out; and, unleaa 
Kxiwthing be dono to chock tho evil, (hia place- 
will U:CUIIM> depopulated era long. Ai it in. (o 
)udjt» by I ho eye. Irani the comparative eolitudo 
pf flix-oU, thai tucd, nol mnny y»ar» ago, (o bo 
thronged, nod from Iho iiunicnac number of 
houec* (o be lei. Liabun cunnol ccrfajnly cont/iin 
more than lwo-lUinl» ol iho number of ila inhabi- 
Unli ten yea re ago."

After (be excculion of Mortal, which took 
place lt»t week at Philadolptaia, it it Mated io 
the Penniylvnnian tha( the acalluld waa proa- 
tralctl br Iho crowd, and divided into amall frag- 
rocnti an tinmen 09 of the Irnnucliun in which

flag waa oeen Boating over the Urrea, 
a Ore wa* opened by Ibe fort and a schooner, 
but the distance wa* so great that no shot struck 
the Nolebet. The Captain wishing to land 
the crew of (he Urrea, sent four boat* (o'warda 
Ihe land, and thia being miataken for an intend 
ed attack on the coast, tbe fire was directed at 
them, and a schooner being in the range of the 
 hot wa* *lr»rk. Tbe crrw of the Urrea re 
turned on board, of her and the Natchez made 
aail.

On the faith of (he above statement Commo 
dore Dallas U said to have released tbe Oon. 
Urrco.

INTERESTING RELIC. 
At the foot of Oliver a(reel i* now lying tho 

Belgic (formerly Uri(i«h) brig Rubcnf, of Ant 
werp. which lately arrived here from (hat port 
and if common fame qr mnrine tradition can be 
at all relied on, she i* the identical vessel in 
which Captain Cooko circumnavigated III 
globe. She now belong* to J. B. Dormct and 
othrrs, of Antwerp, iota whose possession *tv 
came nearly forty year., iign, when iho WB. 
cnpturod from Ibe British in the war ihrn rag 
ing between Franco nnd England, and curried 
into Holland. 8«vanil coinciding circumilan 
erf, such as her niroe, agn, bunhon. nnd th 
plado where (he wi* boil I, (Sundorlar,) alrong 
ly corroborate the assurance which hor captor* 
received from her then crew, (hat *hs wn* tin 
vessel in which Captain Cooko Bailed round th 
world. She kn* been iwico rebuilt since aho 
win taken from Iho Biiliah, but her keel and 
under limber* were on both occaaion* found not 
onh pi rfoclly sound, but so hard a* to be nlmcxl 

i Irnhlo to carpenter*' looUofany deacrip* 
Not tho lead remarkable circum»Unca

Richard J. Crabb'a, Etq. 
8- C. will ihortly receive a npply t/t G«r- 
an Piaoo* from tevertl of the belt boas** 

there. Piano Fortet made to order. Order* 
or 1 iano 7orte* or any other Muiicil In- 
itrumend, left with Robert Welch, Etq. will 
meet with prompt attention.

fJAM'L. CARU8I, 
Pabluher and Dealer in ivory article in the

Mu.ic line. 
May 25.

from bo MCB at

in  ?

20,000 Dollars!

For
STATB LOTTERY,

^* beneBt of the Town of Wheeling. 
CLASS Ni ,5 for 1M7. * 

he> 4wwn at AUundrti, Va. e* Mon-'*

 ra, ktrraaattjito «n act of i 
BraiilT of Marjrlihd, eititla.lv » 
'neorporate tb* AamapolU aa-4

 lek mm* tyievMM lcli«»B<u

IN CUANCIillY,
18th May. 18ST.

ORDRRBD, That the tale ol th« real ei- 
tate of Samuel Maynard, late of the 

cllv of Ann.ipolia, deceaied« made and re 
ported by (he trnitee, John 8. Sellmin, be 
ratiUed anil confirmed, unlei* cauae be (hewn 
lo the contrary on or before the 2' th day of 
Julv nril, provided « cop* of thif order be 
publiihed in tome newipiper once in each of 
three iiiccctiive week* before the 80th day 
of Juhe nrxt.

Thr report ilatei, (hat a Houte anil Lot of 
Ground in (he city uf Anna|wli* told for ae 
veil hundied dollar*. 

True copy Te»t,
/ RAMSAY WATERS,

A Reg. Cur. Can.
May IS. W _ »w.

1 priie of
30 prixei of

1 prise of
i prize or
1 prize of
t prise of

40 prizes of
60 prize* of
60 prizes of
65 prizes of
63 prizes of
Lowest prize

8*0,000 
*,000 
4,000 
3,000 
8,400 
2,010

800 
laO 
100
so
10

il had borno a purl. 
addt-

Tne I'hilndclptna (j«retta

Uuring tho rrturn of tho oflicinl proeeevion to 
the priion, nn attack une innde by the tanaiUe 
of tbe crowd npon tuo hangman,   who cerium. 
ly performed hi* iluiy in a raoal alovenly and 
carclcti ininaer; a 'heavy rain* of brickbnta and 
oilier unuleniing miaailea wore confom-d upon 
him.   and M>me pcrauni in hia neighborhood, auf- 
fvrcd the coaaequi-noe of being in bad company. 
One aoMier of (ho irmnne com|>nny waa very 
merely hurt. At last (ho commundor of (h>- 
detachment ordered a hall, conimnnding hia men 
lo load, and il neccmar) to /re upon thoir aa. 
lailint*. Tt\i« o|Hinition hild (he detirod uffocl; 
(be igaolnle culgut sneaked away with mom than 
eomawn precipilulion  wiahing no aoceaaiona 
of lead in thvir dull hoada, and unenaroored of 
bulloUin iho lhor«x.

MEXICAN ACCOUNT"OF THECAPTUUE 
•OF THE GENERAL UKREA.

T»e iiee containe a flotoinenl ol iho circum- 
tt»ncc« attending tho taking of the Gen. Ur 
rca,na«le by a Muxicnn olhcor, who wru an 
eye wlinea* of the whole affair. He duclarca 
tiul on the lat of April lliu Mexican w|Uulron 

'frll io with Ihu avhoonur Champion, ladtn with
 raw, proviuona and other raerctundiae. The 
Coroaiundcra, nflcr uuxiou* ueliberalion, roaolv. 
ed (o (end (he achuoner lo MnUnioma, and that 
the cargo nhuuld da detained until tho govern 
nwnt ahoulu dvctdu wlielhcr il iltould bo confn- 
caled or not. A crew w a pat on board (ho 
prixa, wilh ration*, and (he hu(chwaya aealcd, 
and order* given to tbo ofker who bud, Ibe con,- 
mand lo touch uutbing on board. On the bib 
aho anchored nutiido iho U.ir, M ahe could not 
OOH it, and on tbo aumo day the LouUiaoa 
«>ado her  ppoanooe.

Oa the Bib Iho.Nalchcx appeared, and a boat 
wu aent to (he Urrea with »OQW letirra to Iho 
commander of (ha eqauidrun Irurn Vrra Crux. 
The boal wa* aflerwarda aon» lo tho Louiaiana, 
and aboHly after tho Natchos, ancboicd near 
Jha Urrea, prepared (o fire, and wnt order* that 
tbe aaainoo ami aoldivra aovuW be withdrawn 
from tbe achoonor. The commander of Ibe 
Vrrea replied that he could not ilopart from Ibe 
Ordert no o*d received, and in- the mean liino 
Ibe BMBJ trero r?nl«ocd ,l>y aeainon fremth* 
Naldwt. On the' Oln ln« Nutelio* got under
 w«m* with tbe LouuUn* In fow « «nd °« lhe 
lOtb moored within half gonaM Ol' >''« '

don
in hor hialory is, that aho ia now, and ha* bocn 
for several year*, commanded by Captain Ham. 
illon, an Englishman, who mil<:d under Ni-lion, 
and took pnrt in aomo of hi* mu*t nu-imnnhK- 
engagement*. [N, Y. Com.]

8 >m< (ding ghould certainly be done (o mnko 
Ihe captain* of itrnnlboat* linlilj to a hriivy nnil 
terrible responsibility for Ih; snf> ly ot" piu»cn. 
gen. \Vhocan n-ud, without indignation anil 
horror, Iho account of Iho turning of Iho -toam- 
bont on (ho Mississippi? Sincerely and ardently 
do wo h'ipe that something will be. done by Con- 
gross In remedy (bia evil. Wo cannol port wilb 
our friends who Icnvo u* on n juurnoy, bul our 
hearts arc filled with apprclicnaion fat Ihair 
live*. Th* mo*t abandoned nnd wntched per- 
MOB lira eoloctcd to tend Ihe fire* and conduct 
iho boats. Persona who arc entirely rccklrn 
of Iho conacquoncea of their nrglucl, and M ho 
are led lo place very lillle importance lo Ihrir 
 tation*, from Iho fjct that (buy dorivo but a 
miserable pittance for Ihe puifunuanca of Ihcir 
dutio*. If Congress does nol pus  oino aovvru 
law. tho Stales should lake tho guncral super, 
vision of Ihe subject, and pass such enactment* 
as will lesson Iho danger of travel, by diminish 
ing iho chance* of neglect on (bo part of Iho

IN CHANCERY,
83d May, 1887.

nDKRKD, That Ihe aale made and re 
ported by Daniel K. Dulany, (raster ap- 

poinlrd fur tin- aalr of the real etlate of Ben 
jamin Dulany. deceased, be ratified and con 
firmed, units* cimc to the contrary br ihrwn 
on or before the 34th day of July nrit. pro 
vided a cupy of thii order br mierted in' 
iomr uewipapcr at lea«( once ill etch ol threr 
aucretlive wcekt before Hie 2*UU day of June 
next.

The rrport tlatet, (hat Lot No. 38, in thr 
city of Atmnpolit, parcel of said ettate, wa* 
.old for 8400.

THEODORICK. BLAND, Ch. 
True copy Tent,

RAMSAY WATERS,

/ * Reg. Cur. Can 

______________<w.

75 Nurabtr Lottery 12 Drawn Ballot a. 

Ticket* ft] Halve* 88 30 Qr». 81 85.

Ticket* and Share* for *al* at
F. n. JAMBOE 1 )! 

LOTTERY & EXCHANGE OFFICE,
(Charch-ttreet, Annapolia.)

EIGHT SHAKES of Farmers
Bank Stock for sale at this office. 

May

fact t»

Rail fcosjd Compe»V» paiatd j/Doevsibar 
Beeeien IM6, anal flv* h«Bdred/*hare* of thai 

id ttock having been aabaonbed,
NOVICE III HBMUBY 4»ITBITt "'j

That a general mrtdn/of tha labecribtta] 
to the aaid capital Hoc/will he held at tlva) 
City Hal! in thr city oEaAnnapoll*, oh TUBS- 
DAY the tilth dav/jf June nrtt. at 1ft o*. 
clock M. at whichXime and place tha IBO- 
acrlnUon books «f1l be ItiJ before tha'sab- 
tcriber*, and uf Election will be held foV 
Bis DirectoraXo manage the affair* of tb* 
company for^ie mining year. 

AMOS AT WILLIAMS, 
LEONARD IOLEHART,

JNDBR RANDALt, I Commli* 
IKRVILLE PINKNKY, faioatrt. 

EOKGE WBLL8, 
,L1A8 ELLICOTT, 

[May H._______ -

FEMALE
year* Knnui 

April 97.
t th

for a 
\ office*

tcrai of

SHERIFF'* BALK;
BY virtue of a writ of 6tri facia* and i 

.,;,. of ..n,l!t.»n ;    ... i....Jtpooa*, iltard

Un-
PP. •• 
d ti-

THE Gommlitianer* for Anne Arandal 
county will meet at th* court home In 

the city of Annipolin, on MONDAY, the 
3th day of June next, for the purpose ol hear- 
ing appeal* and making tr«ntfrrt, and tram- 
acting the ordinary batinct* of the Levy 
CArt.

By order,

April «7. JT
J. COWMAN, Clk. 
R. tm.

of Anne-Arondel County Court, to
reeled, it the tait of John Claytu
ry Jone*, Jonlor, and Frtncii
gain.t (he good a and cha'.UI*,JeTn<lB and
nemcntt, of Jaraat HarpeE/l hate
and taken a Negro-Boy airo four Horns, and
I hereby give noticeydtat on SATURDAY
the 27th day of Ma? in*t at eleven o'clock
A. M. at the CArt Home door at the city '
of AnntpoliaXl ahall proceed to tell the taid
property, JO taken, at Public Sale, to (he

captain* and crew*. [.Melrnpolilan.

THE TABLES TURNED.
At (he Donegal assixoe Ihe following humor. 

ou* cross examination of n witness uccasiunid 
much merriment in court:

Mr. Doherty What buiineas do you follow!
1 am n Klioolrnnaler.
Did you turn off your scholars, or did Iliey 

lurn you o(TI
I do nol w tali to anawcr irrelevant qucatinni 

(laughter.)
Are you a great favorite with your pupils.
Bye, troth, am I, a much greater fnvonle than 

you aro with tho public.
Whore wera you. Sir, Ibis night?
Tbit night, a.iid Ibe witness Ibora ia a learn 

ed man tbia nigbt is not come yel; 1 suppose 
you moan thai night (bore tho witness looked 
nt the judge, and wtnkod bis eye a» if in 
triumph.)

I presume (he   *choolnva*(er wn* abroad" (hat 
night doing nothing?

Define "nothing said witness.
Mr. Doherly did nol comply; well, said (ho 

learned schoolmaster, I will define il it ia a 
footlos* stocking without a leg (roars ol laugh 
ter, in which hi* lordchip joined.)

You may go down. Sir;
Faitb, I beliovo you're tired enough of me, 

but il i* my profession to enlighten tho public, 
and if you havc,»ny more quwrtion* lo aak, 1 
will answer them. '

MTATK OF MAKWLAND, SC,
.Innt-Arundtl County, Orpfiant Court,

' May 23d, 1837.

ON appticalinn b> petition of Harah Jones, 
ailniiuislialrii ut Aaroir Jonss, late of 

Anne-Arunilrl county, deceaied, it ii order 
ed that the give the notice requirrd by law 
for cruditurt to exhibit Ihrir claims against 
Ihe mill deceased, and that the aamt be pub 
lished once in rach wcrk, for thr » (uce ol six 
succeaaiv* wrckt, in one of th* newipaprr* 
printed in Aunjiiolii.

SAM'L HROWN, Jr.
Rrg. Wills, A. A. County.

ffOTlCE IS I1EHRRY OII'Eff, 
THAI' (he tubicribrr of Aniir Arundel 

rounly, hath obluinrd from (he Oiplunt ( onrt 
of Anne Arundct county, in Maryland, 
Irllcrt of adiniiiiKlr.itiDii on Iht prrtoi'ial rs- 
(ate of Aarun J»iim, ljl« uf Anne Arundel 
cuunljr, ileceaanl. All periont having claims 
againal (he-said deceased, are lu-rtby Warned 
(orihibil Ilu-sHue, with the vouchrrt thereof, 
lu the kubtciibcr, at ur before tha 83d Jay 
of November next, thev may nllicrtviie by 
law bo ciiludtd fmni all brncfil of the aaid 
nlale. Oivrn under my hand (liii 23J day

SHERIFF'S BALK.
rtue of a writ of fltri facial ii«oed 

Anne Arundel Coantv Court, to 
me diircttSL at the mlt of \\illim Smith, 
ute of \Vilh*m O. Mackall Ii Co. ag.inal 
the gumli «nil \h«ttrl», lanilitnil (enemenl*, 
of 'Ihomai CrnnJI, I have *rized and taken 
in eiecution flve NUortet, thirteen head of 
Cattlr, twenty ShePB and twentv lloga, and 
I hereby give ni.ticr.N^iit on r*KlDAY (he 
26th day of May in»(. IU eleven o'clock A 
M. at (he reiidener of IheVaiJ Thoma* Croi
all, io the Cr«t diitricl, 
 ell th* uid properly, *o 
Hale, to the higheit bidder, 
tiify the aforciaid writ.

,. JOHN S. S

M»y

lhalf proceed In 
at Public 

tth, (o «a

A. A.XJounty.

if May 183 

May 2>
HUN

SARAH JONK3,
6w.

CODNTV, hcl.

O N application to the Court of Anne-A- 
runxlel county, bv petition in writing ol 

/«ain 8. Tongur, of* Anne-Ar»ndrl c«un- 
ly, tUting that le it now in actual confine- 
ment, anil praying for ihe bcnrflt of (he act 
of (he General Aitrmbly of Maryland, en- 
titlcd. An act fur the relief of lundry into! 
vent debtors, patird it December iritinn 
18OJ. and lhe^««vtril lUppUmeiiU lhere(u, 
on Ihe Itims therein ntenliunrd, a schedule 
of hit pioperly and a litt of hit crrtliiort on 
oath, io far at hr can ascertain the simt be 
ing annexed lu hi* petition, ana) the taid 
Jamet M. Tongue having iati.fleJ me by 
comprlent tetlimotiy tliat he hat reiided two 
year* within the tltU of Maryl*n<l Immedi 
alt ly preceding the time of tilt application, 
aud th* said Jamts 8. Tonguo having tak 
en the oath by the laid act prrieribed for (h» 
delivering up hit properly, and given suffi 
cient tccurily for hit personal appearanca at 
Ihe county coort of Anne.Aromlel county, to 
antwertucli intrrrogatorirt and allegations as
may be made acaintt him, and having appoint 
ed Robert Welch of Ben. hi* trualre.whoho hat

SIIKUIFFn* 8A1.

BY virtue of lundry writs ol fi 
iiiued out of Anne-Arandof County 

Court, (o me directed, at the suit^f Richard 
Gambrill, AUm'r ol Joseph M.aclincly, Jo 
arph Blackwood, and Baltzrll^nd llarllog, 

the giiedt anil chalton, lands and u- 
nonilen, I hive 
on, all ihe right, 

, ei (he laid Richard 
law or eqaitv, (o il 

land in Anne-Arundel 
of Baail Eilmond-

ncmrnts, of Richard 
seiinl ami taken in 
title, intercit and clti 
N Bnowdrn, either 
tliat lr«et or parcel 
county
ton, cal

, joining 
lled Rid

ing eighty -tit 
«nJ I hereby

ly'a Oreal Park, contain 
ret of land, more or leaa  

notice, that on 8ATUR- 
day of May init. at twelve

highetl
tkid

DAY th*
o'clock Mylt the Coarl Hooie door in (h* 
city of Anapolii, 1 thall proceed to tell Ihe 
ttid pronrly io taken in execuliop, at I'ab- 
lie 8aU(f to the highril bidder, lor Cath, to 

e afomaid rxecotion*.
JOHN 8. BBLBY, Shrrift" 

A. A.Coantv.

 ail under penal
1Mb UM Caf4a.ii of Ibe
*e Captain of (he

PU|HAB\ SCHOOLS.

THE CoMmit*io**r* of Primary Schoolt 
for Anne-Arandtl county nrv requr.it- 

ed to meet *t tbe CoBrt Houte in (hit city, 
on TUESDAY th* 6th day of Jane neit, at 
4 o'clock P. M.

/ JOHN ftlDOUT, Sec'y
M*y«5. R. ta.

CORN MEAL.
B WIND-MILL of the ubacrlbar at 

AnnapoU*. being nuw in good) repair,
and an atUntivo Miller *d, will re

order* forbidding ibid v»a*vl lo n^1"1 ! c*i*e Ora'w tn be jpoand for toil.
r penalty of being uawl into. On lb«l Wanted, a YOalE 0» GOOD OXEN, f*r 

t^t word tol wb|fB » reatonabl^eew^ riven 
g blinthatii . NlO-Mp.  a)W»W«l*, If. , 

.[' J)tojr:

givrn bond a* inch, aotl leccivtd from (ho 
taid Jame« 8. Tongue a cimvcrance and pot 
irtaiim of all hit property, real, prrtonil and 
mixed, it it therefore ordered tn<2 adjudged, 
(hat-the atid Jamr* B Tongoe be iliachar^ed 
from imprisonment, and that he give notice 
to hit creditor* Uy canting a copy of thit or 
der to be inierted in tome newipiper pub- 
Itihed in Anno-Arundcl county, once a week 
lor three contecutive montha before the fourth 
Monday of October nest, to appear before the 
taid county court at the court houte of taid 
county, at ten o'clock in (be forenoon of that 
day, to ihow ct«a« ff any they have, why tbe 
 aid Jam** 8 Teagu* thould not have tbr 
benefit of the- taid act and lupplementi a* 
prayed Given aider my hand thii SOIh day 
of Apiil, in the year «f oar Lord ooe thoa 
itnd eight hondred aadthirty-teven.

WM. 8, OREKN, Clk. 
M, A. Conntt Coort 

'SB*,

* » <X»VNTV
March Term, 1837.

RDRRRD BY TUB COURT, That Ih. 
_ crrdilurt of Benedict Oiblon, a _peti- 

tioner ler (h* b*nrfil of the Insolvent Lawt 
of (hi* atatr, be ami appear before the Coun 
ty Court to be held at Leonard Town, In and 
for Saint-Mary'a county, on the first Mon 
day of Augutt next, (o file allegations, if any 
they have, and to recommend a permanent 
truttet for their benefit.

By order, JO. II ARRIS, Clk. 
True cony, JO HARRIS, Clk.

A of 8t. Mn v'l Cooaty Conrt* 
May 11. ^ 4m.

~TOB Al«!VAB?OE>laV CAIOIBBIOCK] 
AND BArtON.

Tha Steam Boat MA 
RYLAND, leave* Haiti 
more, evrry TUESDAY
& FRIDAY MORN
1NG8, at 7 o'clock, for 

the above placet, starting from the lower end 
Dagan't wharf, aad reUrni on Wednrtdsj 
ana Saturday. 

N. ». All

May 11.

BiWL?M' (he own»r't rial, 
L. G.

fUNOAY nOallflllO fOlt, ANNAPO- 
JLII.

The Bttamboat MA 
RYLAND^ leavta Haiti- 
more ever* SUNDAY 
MORNING, at «it,h« o 
clock, for Annapotit, and 

retnrna In the Afternoon, starting from th* 
lower end DogtD't wharf* her aaaal placr 
of atarlinf.

"tj.Wt0fc

forCtih, to satisfy the afore-

JOHN 8. 8ELBY. Shiriff 
^_ A. A. Coanty.' 

May ' "_____________
Dif. BRANDRRTU

WANT* NO COLLBOC, MO I«»T1TUTIO«, SO MO-
  OPOLT, HO OIIABTm, H« tIBINO QUITB

lATlariED TO HBST OH THE PATBON-
AOB ov TUB runup 

FOR TJJE HUCCtdS OF HIS (iRANDFATHSR*

VBO^BTABIaB
UNIVEllSAL PILLS.

IE unprecedented idccetl which ha* 
_ resulted from (he adoption of Bran- 

drtlh'a I'ilIs, daring a period of Bpwarda of 
65 yean, the nomeroat and extraordinary 
cure* which the/ have perfernxd upon hun 
dreds of individuals whom they have rttcoed 
from almost inevitable death, after 0>ry had 
bren pronounced incurable by th* most emi 
nent of the faculty justify Dr Brtndreth, 
(he proprietor of thii Vegetable Universal 
Medicine, in warmly and conscunlioaslv re 
commending il to (nt especial notice of (h* 
public.

Dr. Brandrrth wiahet minkind to coniidtr 
thii truth, thit health solely depends on Ihe 
Kate of purit> in which the blood it kept* 
evriy part of the body being supplied duly 
with new blood from the fuodconsan»td, COB- 
arquently, according (o tne purrnest ol that 
blood, io most Ihe sfate of the body be more 
or leat healthy. To obtain therefore, th* 
most direct purifier of th* blood, i« t q*e*> 
(ion of tto litds important* t* every indivi 
dual.

That Dranilreth'* Pills are (h* moit direct 
porifitr* of (he blood, (her* will be no doebt 
when it it considered that (hey have gained] 
(heir present very extensive sal* by (hair 
own intrinsic merit) proved by the noineroea 
currs which they hav* accomplished in aver/ 
variety of disease.

The peculiar action of thcte pilli It mott 
tnrpritingi (heir operttiont being more or 
last powerlul ictordlng (o the pnr*ne*i of 
the circulating fluid. On a person in a fair 
ttate of htalln, who it only costive or slight 
ly bilious, tkey will be scarcely felt/ on tha 
contrary, if the complaint be chronic, and 
the constitation be mach deranged, the edict 
generally at first it mott powerful, until thai 
tyttem be freed from tome of ilt moot vilia- 
ed and torgit humour*. Thit accomplished, 
dotet sufficient to caese two or three COBUO*)* 
evacualitnt daily, will toon remove th* dlt- 
etie, and thr contlilalion will be restored to 
a elate of health and renewed vigor.

At a general Family Medicine, these Pill* 
tland unrivalled. In many ol the lingarinf 
complaints alto, with which tbr human tyi- 
tetn it afflicted, (hey have been highly ta)e*> 
cettfol. Vie ate of a few boxei wi|l, In 
mutt casts, convince thr paiieat of tkelr  *- 
neficial pmprrtiea. Indeed, a fair trial to 
all that i« neettfal in tbsir r*c*mm*adat*M*<

B*w«re of COUNTERFBlTg. tf 
you want th* GENUINE Medicine be aura; 
and kttp eliaf of DRUG STORES. No 
Dill OOIST or APOlHRCAHY »*lta tfi« 
OKNUINK BRANDRETH PltLU. Aak 
to tee the Certificate of Agency. All Ih* 
regularly appointed Agenta have one Price 
of Pill* 25 cent* tbe Box, with fall direc 
tion*. 

JC7*Tlie SUBSCRIBER i* the frgolarly
appointed AUBNT tur ANNE ARUNDKL 
COUNTY, of wham the GENUINE MB- 
DICINB can at all timea be procured

RICHARD WELL8. 
I certify that tKe abo** named Richard 

\% eld i* the accrrditeil *K*nt for the sal* of 
Dr. Brandrcth't Yrgotable Universal Pilla 
in tbe city of Annapolt*.

». R. ORBEN, General A 
for Dr. Brandrrth _for Maryland? 

,.anil District of

V. E, . • * H. • •**» /<* - I • •'x *.*-'

'V fc ;..
j' l W . K^



RRBB TMI» hm now
proprietor *>f W.l.tie** Select Cirentit- 

la* before the public hit original
protpe.clot for\vi|g*ble 'library, the treat 
feature*, of whicn, were cheapneta. axid thr 
fsiility of a rapid\tran«portati»n by mail. 
The mott ample lUereii hat atteqded the 
ejiterpriie, and the Meets upon the reading 
e^nnnoaity, it it believed, have been wbole-
tome. \The fourth year will commence on the firtt 
Tneaday of January, V830,\t which period 
It will "be neec*t*ry to determine the addi 
tional amount of copiet to he 'printed, lab- 
tcripliont being taken only frunV Janutry uf 
each year. The entire nuccoti of the^ Library 
ii the bett irutrantee that can be |ivi>« of il* 

11 w«* the finl tu *U|>ply*-l>OQkt•wntimiance.
•>T
co*t» ._— ........... . .
atlempfTat imitation; and nm now an eiter*. 
t\ve liM of patroni wnojje ol

a mere per centaur o| their former 
i outlived mure than tnirty puvr«Je

most aolid
and valuabe cU»« 
•I the Ucnnn. a

ibjcct

•putt Tn every part
• «•
fitt,

a»Jfi foreign countries 
r -,--- Watitic's Library, it* u«e 
•po«e, i« enjoyment liberal and intel-

BAITK. BORLU40TON, NEW }KRSET.•^asaar*
e* tmnatetn.

at «M fJXwat nt ftr* Or* JHUWI

THE InttUatfon will b« operieiJ, with dlvioe 
permiuion, on-, Wedneadar, t|ie third

Famil 
Mi**

T
anil .
tactual To all who love a mental banquet, 
without brln; compelled to depend on placet 
' public retort, (hit publication furniihr* a 

t valuahle driideratum, lupplyinj; polite 
of *, character to enlarge and im 

prove'Me mind. The time and attention o! 
The ertitor^iiiniell a rcvler Irom inclination 
ni well .11 dilMr. are devoted lo II o procure 
inent uf work-Tof.,*!! elevated itKinlaid of in* 
tetlecl wlucn may"^).e »i|inittei( it.iu every 
lajntly without liemttliqn by tlie mn* f-tti- 
riioat, and become a rjlOfyn point lor nil il* 
member', promoting mcial b'Mjrt, loltre-. read- 
in" and cuntemtiun. The vaVjrly IhiM cul- 
Iccted from the wiiulc mast uY-, publi»hed 
vrorkt, moatly new, emhr.icri 
NuveU, Vi>v.i;{ri anil Tim-!*,, 
Tjle«, and Select ilnlory, pee* or 
uf extrAonlinii v in livi.|-i.il«. -^i^curioui 
vonture 4ic tic. An amount ngltnl lo 
Lniidnii iluo'lecima vmutnet n I lilt» Annually 
lurnithrd in weekly numli.r-, .if u c"»| only 
et|0.il to one ol the London unrkt. I lie plan 
thui cmbr.ice* Ihe whole tao^p i.| popiil.ir lit 
er itnre, and the wntk. h.it nnw beru-ne in utii* 
vemally dtffuaed in every put ol the Union 
9* lo form no inconsiderable portion of the 
literature oJ the country, ind with which an 
acquaintance lia» beeninc really nccoiary loi 
inoae who mn in lociely.

The Library at, nuw conducted dlttrmi- 
fiatei oaoKi Iu all [urtt of Ihe cuunl; r in from 
five to >ix week* after Ihrir it.ue in London. 
Vive dollin per annum eiprnderl in tht« »nv 
will aupplv good reidini; for a whole ciicle 
or family) for a eent anil a half a da;/, pint- 
aj« incluiled, a iluouecimn book I* tent every 
week, making in the roume of the year more 
than three voiumetof Ile-Vt Cyclopedia. One 
volume, ut the Library, containing fiom fifteen 
tu twenty entire works can tie bound kt an 
expent,e, little exceeding Ihat uf binding eith 
er separately, and con»ntutet a rnnrentraleil 
colle-tinn forming a nevrr lulling rr«oi,rce of 
amuaement and iiiMruciinn, i\nd which mutt 
alwayt be worth the price that hi* hern p.iid 
for it. The molt ample leatimnny h.it b. en 
tpotitaneoutly Afforded Ihat tint work ha. 
contributed to Ihe pleature of thousand*, who, 
but fur the re»ource jl affuriled, m.i.t luvr. 
been left with mini), unoccupied, or tSmivn 
Into unprofitable and uncmignnal tmniv. 
Thia nainente aupply of permdual re.v'iHK 
ha* thu-i been wetcnmed eveiv \\here at a 
inekii* ol improvement, tod a *ii!i,iiiule fur 
tne «'iill; tilK or I lie li»t;r.«oi... to *pl in 
employ a large portion ol the timeol the ma 
ny.

Waldle'a Librnrv it publikhe<l every Tuet- 
day, accn npanie'l by~a cover of l.iur <|ii.,it» 
page., entitled, I he Jnilrn.il of ltrllr» Let- 
tret, tuiiUI'iinil r*vir»»iil new honk-, literj- 
rv Intrlln'ncr uf nil kinds tale*, litttul u«« 
b/ouka, Ate, inui cnmuinm;; Hie .nlvjui,,,.,-, ut 
a Library, and the »n,u*emi*iil ol :\ in r^»/.inr 
and newipaperi Ihr whole lor ¥,3 00 per an 
num, or • luut ol flvr nnlividuala obtmn five 
co|ne* for 5J2u IIO._* reiiuction wlnrh pay* Hie 
pu*t*ge. Payment alirayi in advance*

Wiildlo'* Port Polio atad Compaulou 
to the tilbrarjr.

Tun periodical conuum half at much mat 
ter at the Library, at half lit pru e| or both 
arr Inrniihed to club* of five for gf) 00. Il* 
cuiit'ent* conailt of a reprint of the belt mat 
ter Irom the Lonilon M*x»7.ine* and Revirwa, 
more etpecially Chamber'* Kdinbargh Jour 
nal, lit object i* popular ihtlrui lion and *- 
raotemrnt, combinctl in tuch a manner a* to 
tnltai the feeling* ol every member ol thr 
tocial circle. It enjoyt an extrn.ive circula 
tion t price to ainglr tubi>crlb»rt not taking the 
Library. J$i so, poituee paid.

•»• A- v«ry Hwitrd number of complete 
tett ol Library and Port Mio, al ihe original 
iOb*cripnon price, «,, be had for a «hort pe

permiuion ,
d*T of May, um/erthe charge of the Rev. A«A 
E*ro«, D n ,• at Chaplain and Head of the 

y, Mr*. SUSAN EATOH, •• Matron, and 
ELLftn RoTTOM.t •* Principal Teacber| 

with ojaittant Teacher* in thefeveral depart - 
mentt. No pupil will be admitted for let* 
than a year.

The icholantic year It divided into a Sum 
mer tdrm, and a Winter term, i,f twcnly-two 
werk* rtch; the former, enmmencini, on the 
fir»t \\eilnrirlay in May, and (lie Uttrrun the 
first \Vednenday in November. Thtre will 
ne two vaintinna, of four wrekt each, neit 
prr-ceding thr dayl ju»'. named.

The regular trptntrt for each term, includ 
g boanlinf *nd loflginjr. with fuel and 
lil", and instruction in all the Knglitb bran 

rliea, the ancient language*, p«almody, plain 
sewing .mil tnc domeitic economy, will be one 
liuntlr*)! dollara, payable alway* in mlvauce 
From thi* charge, twenty Rve r>«r Cent will 
IIP dedartrd, for Jaugltttri of clergymen pj

10

Ihe ( hurck. Full courkei ol "re<J«ire;»rin 
mill Hhiloiophy nm! Chemitlry, with a con}- 
plrle apparatus anil aim in Botany, wilt lie 
deliverud aniiudllv, tn ulilnion tu thr initiuc- 
iinn in tlio.e branche*. I'm-re will be 
charge of nil dollar* for each term, lor Ihe ute 
• >f ind, bedttr.vl, bi ddin^ and tnwelt. U Ith 
inj will bo clmrgrd »t IlltV rrntii a ilozen.— 
ll.toka nnd «t.iltoitai r will be lurniilird .it IM 
ual pricet There will he piotmed, lur the 
use ul the Int'ilution a Library, trlvctrd e» 
tiecullv lor the u<e of the Teuc'ier* and I'u- 
piU I'upiU wliii ICMIHIII will Im cluig-d 
XI "!.JO lor eich of the t»o vir.tlinn-. A li- 
iiLti-il nutnluT ol il.iy-»c'iol.ir» uill be re 
ceived.

T.i« fullonin" will be c/i«rtrfi «.7i/i'ioiioi 
tlie n'lnve.—l-ii in*liU't, i/T^^i ihe 1'ieiuh 
i£U.i|>e, RT. ill .1 <|u.uter, ^.r^|/«en i«eek-.)

—in the Urrnijf, (Lilian, a-irt -pifi.-h, ^1(1
n qnat (erf lor mo^ic.il intiiiirtt
n<i, with i:tc id i.ittiumehi, hi
on the ll.irp, \\rli u«e ol ui»tt ooi: )il, S.5 u
i|U.irler—tin <he lltt:.n t U'tlh IIMC ttf it .iru
•oeiit ftlOa'iu.i tri , fur 111*1 ru»'l'on in ilt.r* • 
in; .mil paiuiio'^, ^H a i|u.irler,—in.I in U'H\ 
woi U, 80 a i|ii.n ter.

\ll nniii, v (or (lie use pf pu;nl* ino*t li»* rn 
trn.ted to the 1'e.nl nf the Kniui>( uu ., 
.\ li.Me ill i ef ti'in .til pu i r,h.iti-,, ,iti.- In It.1 in. 'I.-. 
ind ill cTpi'fi., 1 * incutiril. A.i^.inre, in-i»' 
hr made to inret all KU> ii fip iimi.iir,. r.i 
rentt mil ilc'i.'ii.ilr the ailJitiiin.il lirtnchrv 
Miiirh are lo \t r |"ii-.neil.

A t te.iti'iij'it jiariu ul irl v reijur%ied to th^ 
foil nvlii^jfinnl-: — fi.it.iuxii n-»« in uluily am. 
e*.,cine»«.' in depuitm<tit »ul >»• ,-xp,-ct'-d uf 
.ill uliotl^tire tu muilaut: j.uiiiRk'.l ihe iii»i t - 
liitioit—-the bramhc* prn|,f«r lo ot iiiftued by 
varli muM be Ivlt to the ditcreiiun uf the 1'iin- 
cipal^l'eacher—no pupil lo brin|> tn lha intti 
lutioii\nv bat dcviiiiunal and tchool bookt— 
|il.iinnrn4..ind titujilicity in Hre-«, mil n ju.l 

ih ei|>rniltlure, will be e\pe>.leil in 
all, n* meinbei* of .» C'lrntian family.

In ill rntire or^uiiil.itiun, M. Mary't Hal 
il designed to be a (^hrittun liou*vliotd| am 
Ihe aim will be, I>J thr c.inlinu.il npnlirutiun 
uf ilonie»tic innuriiCv* on I'luitli.in |iriiiitple* 
tn f.irm and lo iccoin|.h*h tin Junieilic eha 
T:\etrr It il \\\* i.ljji-cl ol thr lin'itutiun— 
.mil nothiog will ur Kiiare^il fur il» ircum|ilitli 
men!—to pr.nnole to the Otmjinl the phynml 
iniellrctnil, o.nl *;iiiituitl iniprovrmrnt of tin 
pupiU tntru«t- d to ll| Mi'1, ^uinio^ them al
•ip "in tl.e ii'irlure and ti.m. nuion of Ih 
I,•Mil," to renter 'h»m. bv lhrt ilite cultiva 
ti"ii o| t)ir mint!, Ihr maiitivr 
itn.r i'ii.i>t.ail l.idiri, prrpur. d, ill 
lor u'.efu'nv" anil intlMence
••^1 <rv, honour and 
trr

CkurcM of fa Jttentfa*, }taf Yorf- 
Right Rev. and Dear d>^,-~ta *eply 

your reqneit, that I woutrl atiue i» you my o- 
pinion of the character and qatliftcaiiuni ol 
Nliaa ROTTOK and her tiater, {tfpve* me plr«- 
aure to fay, that, from teitimonlal* tubmitled J 
to me, I have been brought t» the conviction, ' 
that they woold prove an invaluable acquiti- 
tion to any eotablithment for female educa 
tion, in which they might be placed. With 
both of thene ladic*.' my acquaintance it but 
of a recent date* The elder of them, howev 
er, whom you hive (elected aa the Principal 
Teacher of St- Mary'* Hall, I have had an op 
portunity of teeing once or twice Ulelyi and 
nave learned enough from thetr interview* to 
i*y with confidence, thai you will find in her 
not only a lady of great accbHiplithinent*. but 
ore filled, by the tuperior delicacy and refine 
ment of her minner«, and by her unnttenla- 
liou* but deep toned piety, to exrrl the moil 
•alutjry influence upo.i all entruated lo her 
rare* I think il right to itate. that Iheie la- 
diet received thiif education at t tdioul of 
grunt celebrilv at Clillun, in RngUnd) the ad- 
vantagea of which, tbnugh, perhapt, pot gene 
rally known in Hut country, will be properly 
tppreciite.l bv all \vho .ire acquainted with ilt 
i har.icler. I'hil the«c highly etleemed per- 
«on« tniv pruve an eiteiiMVO^Lli «tinz, >n the 
..pjt. .pltere of uclion which lliBLhaVi n-lectrd, 
i» the |ii.iyer of vuun very reiapccllnliy and 
tiulv

commencemrnt hi Jult'l 
meet that patronage by

, aW a tfetir* to 
carrtipoiuitig eier.

tinnt, have indoced u* rhlfvrtek to pubtitti 
a Double .Ytrmftfr—bcinff the largett theet 
evrr printed in Philadelphia for any pitrpbtir, 
and the lirjrnt literary piper rvcfprlnteil in 
the United State*. To thotr of our friend* 
who are practical printer*, it nerd net b« 
mentioned that thit undertaking h*t Ir.volved
•eriuot nechaaical difficoltiea. The largrtt
—or owe of Ihe lariat preitea in Philadel 
phia it *)*ed for our ordinary impreuion— 
bat thi* would accommodate only « (ingle 
page of the roaonrnolh theet, and w* were o- 
bliged, therefore, tc(.work four forms at dif 
ferent period*. • TNe care u«cd ^o prepaiing 
the paper—in removing and folding the 
«her(a, &c., can only be **timated by thote 
who have aeen the riperime'nt mndej and, 
addrd tn tlie nrceuarily in "reaied amount of 
composition, prett work, d/c., theie lupple 
mentary expenie* have miule 'an aggrreate 
cunt, which would have detorrerl many from 

it the enterprizr. A gain of twn

Attention It 
the
at,
laid rVom ^iHlt office 
Janvanr. It will 
form for brmlHrt «• <l».-I«r«Hrt, 
it will in no way interftr*, bit it wiH»tk» 
bcxki cheap beyond'M prHttmt. it
contain the *>ork*.«f the day, which ire a-oci
•ought after,'but are comparatively dear, tad., 
which cannot penrtrat* the interior ia any 
mode tialf M rapidly M b/. nail, ia which. 
volliaxt of book* arei prohibited. A fifty 
cent American reprint will be faroithed en 
tire for from four to tix eenttf a Marryat na 
vel for twelve centt, anx) othtrt In pr«por- 
tioo.
• Af but very few copies wilt be printed but 
What are actuilly tu.bncribed.for,- tho.e who

tir rcoil-
WIIBl •! O -4IVI1IHIIJ WMWMVI U«TU*>Ur«

with Ihr OmniUut, rhutt ftake th

tlmu*and new nubicriber* will nut repay the 
actual cott of thi« tingle number.

We (latter ouriclvet that, beside « it« ex- 
trinrdinnry aize, Ihi* number pretectt at- 
trjictioiii. that entitle it Iu wine tlttntiftii- — 
It mnuini the whole of >ri<in/»/ii/)'i Ofr'er-

? for 1837, the London copy of which co»C»

&  SKVKNTKEN ^ 
POi'DLAU XOVELS,

Vl/:
r Simple,
i. Vjiiltful,
l.i and l"ir™ CutUn, .

N. »i'.
,
<li of hia Fa.

l'"lhitn, 
I'l." l),.o«nr<!. 
I), rrr-it. 
(•nil Cli.rarl.

s v\*fr<rr. 
I. J>l l>«; • 'if Pomjvcil, 
KM mi. 
K Ihl.n.!. 
I'.ijri n< of ll.o UKm«.

lancet at once. -.-
Boob* at Sr«wtjmiKur Pottage). 

WAI.DIE'S I.1TKUAKY OMNI 
BUS. .

NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI- 
TEHAHY ENTERHniSE!!

NOVCLS, TALK*, BIOOHArHT, VOYAOBI, TBA,- 
VKLa, "kKVlEWt, A-D THE Xlwa Of TH*

•() thr heart
hruu^li grace

liereuand lo

Ihe Library h,, been published three 
ml the Port Vulm on»i an individual 

ay now lorm rclub by hliatelf, and by pay 
.Ing fqr the uait three year* *M) the volumV*

nod.
'year* an

AH eommunirationi mo>t h» addreiiV) 
•Mhr Hev. A%\ KAIOM. I) l).<Ij^ii|dain,\ 
lie, .lot l,,e KiMiily. of hi. Murfl Hall, B\ 
lin^toii. New J"i>ey " 
Hii'linglon March'd, 1837. 3w,

• V I. L. BULWRK.
I" »nv |H-r*on »h<» will 
ri^cr*. anil Tun. ty Uul.

Will V< riven «• < i f
•id th(» tiA»i.r» of 'IVu >n->^cri 
r. ni T»«||. l»> l.^f ['.i'»l»J>.-r of

Tt>r .<nl«r,/»v .Vrt-i nnd /.ilrrarn f}tt:rHr. 
An.! In «%rry p-r>on wito .' ill f M|>1 Klfr .-* H.«^ri'>"..
I T»n l>o.|«ra in ei.ii, I co-mil-X«-l of oilli'f llui.
t or M .tr/ .U a^niiji U> prnu in-J.
I'-i- |.ricr« it Iho nor*!, Rt>o,o iii--nl»onwJ. if ;,-.r.
•*•• I ol' Ihn lHmK»*ll A r«. nonl'lUn 9'-II -**i ttnl in I," 
l' • c.io >p 11 il iiiiifotni whll-ni l'< '* r-i4 ^l'. ill. 'I'h-- •• 
., •-, '..* : nl tHr pu .li«h~i, »l ^3 in lor U Jlvrcr 91 
r \l irt v -il. i'n n[ii, I *.
'Ino >MT«li\Y .N'R'NS conlaint mrr-rr..!m- 
illirli.au 4nv ui'i.r iMfwr |iolir^.»,l in Ihi I'ntl-. 
il-^. I*. IB .lotMt.nl tu tf"itrtl I. 1**! il jrr. ( ril.t |.,n 

.' 'iri'in. A .-nc'ill-i - Ini-.' ."nci. No<r». A.C. M ,.
• -it' itt- i.- *t wrj:..f% i-f rjuf-t M tphu tAi coilnt uton 

'- -.llii'i..!'; in-! il-» aolcctioii. .13 rn»rt> fro-n llio 
1^1- r ,n J* nf V!n^l.«h litrrjlurv. A e«rTfl«]-on,lenn'» 
iti«iiiiatiitr I wiihlha principal citi^* of UM Uulon. 

n ! l-t\nr« arn rtpvctrU Irrnn % fon'tiMiian of hi^h IA- 
>K<*ul lo tt^v^l In Kumpe — The nitiacrinli-tn pr^rx 

t»>r tnnuin, |>ayiblo in advxaoe, or thrnt) 
'or S3.

1.. A. GODF.Y 4. Co.,

Tltt following nolle*, muk-rn from manv oft ajml 
ar charjelnr, iiiai!.- by Ilifiltvtilini; prnaax.ofIhU cry: —

nay Nawt— Th. wtrkly ptpor w' * 
Utlo, whfli «o foiotolil 4 f«w «r«^k. ainc* rani, lo (if hi

td.tr tut, under tho auti>lre. wf ,Ma**n 
^lo^llchacl ft. Notl Such a trio n'vrr x°<

>.—Noil and MeMicha'l Iwai ill for writing, anil 
Uodoy brat* all f»r puhlwlunf; and a capital jali they 
ro>d« of Ihoir Aral nuniotr. wonky all Ilial wj. praini*
•d. Wn propWy forthoin rmtt mcoij^and 01 ihur

'n ireAt •ilnficllol  UmilrJ Utjltl (Jaicln. 
Tua PuiL4DiLmu H, T01U> , Naw.—Wthavabnm 

ftvour^l with t cupy of I'm Hr.1 nuin'wr of Ihi. now 
It la er-diUblr to all c.onormrfl. Tb. li'rrary 

malttr w fn ttxivo nm ortimry ,t-.n-tAnJ, and wuuld 
not di*cn*tll Uie tolutnn^of iho tnu.1 uopalir ittwipa. 
p«r of ilia llrill,li inciro|M(li, Sii,t4|:-ad in IH* .im-v
•pint, tho Navv. will ,uon «n, tt-'tir M l patrojitfo and
•aviiM. n*)tut4llon. At; ani<ut-if-^^tci m'l ,n foanct 
In 4 oubMMiucnlco'-tnin.— I'^-tittr -Aj f'oarirr,

Tua PimahKLniiA f**n'tutv NiwiVitD Lrraaat* 
t.iKfrrrv.—Tho hr»t nti.n',.r of a n-w w«rlily pa(»4f, 
with Iho abovo llllo. l*rir<l in I'i.iltl Iplna on lialuid>v 
Itot—-it U of tht) Urgt»t .it-of n'«.|*j|>«r. nubli*h?«l 
In lhal ell), and «iieor«*U iln li- nll'Miijn'. Vad? Mv. 
cuiu, formorlv !a*tit<J l>7 ^lr. Ch^iW. \l->ttni!«rf *hi- li 
h.i boon by him iramf-rrrl in M.»,«. I.. A lialor. 
J C Noaf. and M. MaMuhtrl, tfim gi>tj|j.-'i*ftn ri*ry 
fivwtrtbly known u powaviug lln rv-, mile .(uahoei. 
lion, f.tr ooii'lucung w.o'i a i-'tu.licjl m |i, 0 i. 10.i oJ.

%<t, ami has 381 cloirlv printed page* of let- 
lei preim. I)l<tinp;ui*lird n* the pr. tent age, 

iind puiicuhrly nur own country, hn been 
' fur cl'rap reprint*, wo believe thi* *urpat*r*

• ny f.irmer ii -Inure. Voi four cfn/itubicri 
iier» lo Ihr SalurJtiy A'eir» leceive, in nddi- 
tinn to Ilirir iirdiuniy tupply of mikcellane- 
ou« miller, AII r'nzliMi ani.u.l, the large*) 
yet rr:ettfd fnr the cuiutnu »ea»onj and they 
rrieivi- il, oinreo\ri , in u torin tint, Irom ill 
nnvel'y, |;i»e} it .idtlitmnal uilue. 

I 1)1 ihr i;rnrrul i ii,n jrtcr uf ihe finturtlaij 
1 .\Vjrj «r need 1.1-1 •),. il>. Tluit ha* now be- 

i une in will HiiM.in at. lo leifuire no com-
•nent. We n. t v iai.r occation tn lay, hoiv- 
.•»er, lh.,t iti filter, i :^P ,11U| reinurce* wr 
yiel-l In no ni'i r |nr<ii>h>-r< in Ihi* cily ur 
rU.-wli"n. -in. i » r .itr iletriminrd 
paper «li II t'.il '».• viir|,.» ti-d. \V>
leted the fir.»l ^.ri| 
li-iii, a'n! we -I a',, I 
li/.i- our pr<i"ii*e. l 
••i.ill • J'rl II ..i «

1 i
re -.IT u 
i>.l i.i . 
i h We i

IT 4IIV I

li ninl 
.»*ulr-.,Mini .-htlr^. tn,,Ml 11 !. r 

tot be |>t -Mi'l -I I.,- i. y i>l 
1'he i^^uiiijt ul ti.i« n ui

•d a* .'in itiif--iire ul i'i" 
\ tu in nit «urie»». ^

•Unit — Kiom lime lo lime, ut 
fer., v«c propro«r to iilopt

that our 
have en-

•/.c.Jnui competi- 
i «i ' v wav lo rea- 
'ur it puidii atioii 
ni. Out article.,

• • .ir nut atluiii- 
n v • i ii ran be n- 
..;.'., ' in the L'- 

i h might
i.i i '.i.ii ii.utnri 
u i oia^ I e regard* 
I'lriiiinn and abili- 
will it br the only 

ppiir.unity of 
extraordinar)

neant for the intcrctl and gratification of our 
•ubkcriuert.

1^ A V.ODRY. Si To.
K N A I.MAU IJ N U I .ui'j> itji JTJ uo1 umta u^

KMIirl.LIKII.U Wllll A MtLTITCD* Ot

A NEW I'KKIODICAL, of a novel cha- 
rai ter, bearing the above appellatiun 

will he commenced on the Or^tnninx ol Jan- 
ujrv, 1 836 While it will furnikh ill paliut.t

thew'thtnr liurtir.c Irnlur a of Ihe new* ut
d iv, itt principal object will be tu Icrve up 
4 liuinoruu* cnmpiUiion ul tne numriou* live
y snil pungent Milieu which are duly tloit- 
in/ vlon;; the tnlr i'f l.ileratnrr, anil which, 
lor |h» winl ul a |, roper ihannel lur their pie- 
tervatmn. are pn.iti«rly lott tu the Itemling 
\vnrld. Ori2in>l wila anil humurlil* uf our 
tune will here h*vo a medium de otrd Iu the 
intliful record uf the acintilltlioni of llieir 
iemut. It ii nut neceitary to dttnil the
tuny altfaclinn* wlucn tlu» jouinal will pot* 
ir**, 4* l)ie puultther will tuiinth a ipeeimen

IT was one of the great object* of "Wal. 
die'a Literary," "to make good reading 

cheaper, and 4u bring literature to every 
man'* door." That object has hi en sctom- 
plishedj we have given to book* *ir.{i, mil 
fhty have flown to the •ll*rmo>A part* afotir 
vast continent, carrying locjely to M'eirtli* 
ded, occtipatiun tu (h literary, ttrformilut 
la all. " c nuw propote (till further lo reV 
due* price*, and render the acccee to t lite 
rary Lan^net more than JwofolJ acceuiblr* 
»e gave'and ihall continue to givr in tht 
quarto library a volume weekly for two rcbU 

<)*V( we Df* propose to give a vulumt in 
the »"amc pcriin) lor irt* than four ccnli a 
lout, and 10 aJd at a piqnalit lealoiiing lo 
he di<h a few cnlnmni uf ihurter litciary 

mailer*, unil a auicmary of the ne«t ind 
aventa of the day". H'e know Uy. exprritDc'e 
and calculation that »• can go »t II furllur 
in the matter of reduction,••nek we fcrl that 
Inere it still verge enough -V. u*.to aim it- 
oflcrinp, to an increatinR litera/y nppe-titt that 
menUl fund which it crave*. • „.

Tlie Select Circulating Library*, ni/wai f« 
ver tn preal a favourite, will conlmae lo n tk* 
in weekly visits anil <o bcjuaed in a furtn 
for binding and preirrntidn, aad ill puce 
und lorm will remnin the tame. Dot *e 
ihtll, in Ihe flrtt week of January 1837, n> 
tue a huge *hf et of the irxe- of Illk Itrgeit 
ne\v»paperi of America, but on Mry luperitr 
p.iper, ilto filled icith bonkt uf the nrwett 
and mi.it enlcrtajning, though in tin-it tete- 
ral drpartinenlt of Novell, Ttlet, Voyige<, 
Travel*, &c., telect in their character, join 
ed with reading tuch a* uiailly thtultl 611 a 
weekly newtpaper. By Ihi* method we ltu|.t 
lo accomplish a great guodt tu erliven and 
enlighten, Ihr family ciiclc, and tu givr to it, 
nt in expenie which "hill be no c^ntiilrti- 
(HIM tu any, a aaa»* of teailing that in buok 
finm would alaim the pocket* of Ihr pruilcht. 
ami to du It in a manner that the mo»t icep- 
lictl thall acknowledge 'Mhe power nf cunr 
criiiration can no farther go." A'o bock 
icnirA nppiiiri in Wnlitie'i (Jtnirlo Librttiy 
icill lit publitheil In the Omnibui, whith wifi 
ue an entirely Jitlincl periodical.

TERMS.
W.Mbir.'a LiTKMAnv ONK^OUB- will bo 

ii»oeil ftiry Friday nio«niDg, printed on |'l-

 From Iht Rev Dr. 7]v"*T* R'ttor 
Church o' the tpiphany, Philailrl^ 

The inlnrinilon uhirn I h.v e received, tin 
ihe (lev Dr. li\ros, uf Jlott.in, and hi* lady 
are tu be tne united head uf Ihe liuu«r|ioli| in 
St Marv'a Mall, your new tciiool lur llic edu* 
cation of yuung ladien, hat induced me tn of 
fer yuu, lor any purpoie winch it may icrve, 
in promoting lh« inlerrtta uf the Intlilunon, 
thi* ipiintaneuu* ex|ireiiion of my feeling-.— 
In Button and itt vicinity, theja< would lie ijr 
more propriety, in my itkinj-^rimiurndation 
Irom Ur- Btton, thin in my uflerirg it to 
him* In thi* lectio* of The country, p«i hap*, 
my reiidence hrre may givr me tome advan 
lagei which hr due* n<tl poiaeif Allow me, 
therefore to aay, wherever I am knuwn, and 
he i* a ttranger, thai I hav-j known him in 
timately frbn my c'nlilhiKHl, and have reve 
renced him, a* many betide have done. *• an 
important light far lh« tpiacopal Church in 
the time of it. deiolttinn, and at Die fviend and 
guide lo many of our young men In their pro-

lu" 1830 of'thi- LibraVvVind'The''^'/^'^^!!" ! P*" 1 '011 for •'••• *iniairy, at he wui ID many 
'for IddJ aim IB3b, the whole can b« had for | rr "P««- l« Ut im*f*r"; ^•/•'"•/•"•^"iilWe

The Tint 
of wlul miy I* 

» a liiorary

nunn*r. The Tint iiiniibrr (• « highly 
ti*tieiofy tpeeimon of wlul miy I* *«|M-ct-«l fro«n the

i« «l I!M v»ri in»Ju>U i«l* »f two 
— tlalumtrt (7.t»II«.

W» luvo r»«'iv««l fill flr»t n'lm'jer of l!m H ilur.V\y 
N-W.T-* wwkly ixji'r of UMlir^-vt r|,,.. m 4n|,,. ih0 
Mtwri. Oc«l«y. N.»l tn« ItcMielmsl, lUln tn>i » IOe. 
rl*noad ti*wi)wp«r iHiirn, who uili uoi f.ii |0 ( ,,a 4 
I)IM thtn of »aU>1aituu<al 4»J ini«n»i to ihc.r thott. 
T)M tiontUtn«ii*i V«Ja Mtcum h*« tir«-t Ir4n«rnrfo.| t« 
Mot«r< t;o*>y A Co.. mil will bo <nnUna~t im l-r tlin 
tilt', of tho H\turd\y Nova, whioh will conum bo»itki 
a Urgs tnioitnl of uitMiwlln| lol"lhj«tiM ami lilcruy

in IU*

_ 00 Vuc this an amount ot nuiUr tnav I "" C"'t*i''ty, that whatever long tried pitly, 
f» piorared whicn public *p|>riibaiinn hat I""' ruo«'«''alr, calm, and Christian manner*, 
tt»a»pe<| a* truly valuable anil unique fur it. I 1 !"' * n aflectionite, tender and parental spi- 
kiaU. Tin* privilegie muit, however, be of l r !'^ Cl " do for the benefit of their daughter*, 
bfief oonlmuanre.

Addre**, putt piidf 
• . . AOAM WALOIB,

Thi Mvtttrm of Funtgn LUtralurt and
• _._J _^i._j» "•».. _...- _ __ „ *^ . •. _ _ ~,dW<nrt. 

an > Port
< e «• uu 

Folio> will
per •anna*, t*e> I jbrrrv 
be mil Mppir*d for BM''

thehey will find in enlruiting them to the 
I Dr. BatiHt. Mr»* K»lon i» a Udy of 

moit rttpectabU conoexiiin* (n htr native ei-

care 
the

fV»'ml b»*«r educalUn Md jrianuert, anil 
the elaat or*ooietv-u> which tho hat been ac- 

„ b.
•eatio r.h.ract«r—%Ul be foqrMl in a high de-
gree ual.a«d for the m.tevnal car* of the m- 

a^kjemof h, r charge. | am of o- 
pi«len, fna< no aimilar Inttitvtiu* ckb pretenti 
M tn at the head, of th, family are concerned

minor, tn KLluion lo th«l iMTrioCori 
V»i|e NUcuai. Wo intonurU tu |»i!>n>.S limit . 
tui I ». 'lar. but htvo Irxtn prownlod by wint of roooi 
-U'./ntn* HcimtfMUtm.!. '

Hitvaotr N»wa.— Wo biv<ne«l-«JUii> nnl nnmbtr 
of t now wnUly papal, of Ih* aboYv i.lU. ..l|i,j by 
UniU A Uoclor, oondticlor of Un> l^dr'» Jlu.»a; JOMU/I 
f. Noal. oJllarof Iht ISniiirlriniui. ,,,J Mjnon Mo.

luliu)!, ih« Ute aditor of th« i^^iunljy Courior Jude. 
»g ftom ilia fin* nu.ulic/ wo >hou|il oouolmio ihtlll 
nil fir «om). for «TI(IM/ milwr, ttul n«»,

r woaal/ papor tn I'hil^jBlpliu. Ji U BM« t rt>ria. 
t»r oilier (..lotlo, which U tooof 107 oilier U.ullo, which 1. too inuelt iho eoM'wllh 

tha inuuruoth .hi-ota of that city.— Nitcratllt Otnllt. 
Th. Aral numbor of Ibo Philad*lphia H-mrd*/ Now. 

bu boon ro«*>lv*d at UiU offico, and pfuuil-j. lo b» aoa 
•f Ui. very U.I we«kly tuu«r. in tlx Uuion. . Tha 
BUiuUr b»for» u. U v«ry chnUtablo to iho tnioiprialac 
puMialtnr »nd odJUirt, U. rouU.nl. bolnr varloua oolcr. 
latnm*; and inMruetlv*. 'rbota who wuh a food f.tart. 
Ijr paper from tk> oil/, o»nno» du brlur Oito to oub. 
tcribo for Ih. MnunUy Nawt. Ii |, uublwheU by L. A. 
Uulej, ud odilad by Morion McMicbaal, aod J
C.NitJ. E^rt.- H>f*U,<*,.

jut|.ub *
Nawt. — Tho new Journal advert)**) la

lo every pert, HI who denre* it— 
,liio»» nut ul tin- illy, mil lot ward their ur- 
rr«, )».*!!>;.: p«id)— y_7"ami he ple'lgr* hito- 

hit part thall be
_ 

telf Hiut no firilioii*
• in m.ike V ai.h iilcceeiling number in- 

penor \<, evrrv ntpvct to the preceding une*. 
Tiir. ^AL«*'IV»UI Kill i.e printed on Urge 

impelial p.iper. -qojl in I/ITA' and quality to 
Hut whith I* .it pri>«ent nittd for the Uenile-

\lrcttin. 
I IIAN

l( it calculated that»sn*« 
MUllK

wo
will be iu: /lichen iu the valron* ol Ihi* Jour- 
n.il in une yrat —thrav, in adilitlun to all ex- 
tenilve and thoico icUclion uf Satire, Crili 
CJIIP, lluinou* and \\ it, to be cnculjti-,1 
through it* culuinn., will fur in a Lilenry 
Uanquet uf a lupehur and attractive oidtfi 
am' Hi* publisher rrlli-t with pel feet coi.h- 
•lence on the liberality of the Amencm pgb- 
Jic. ami the .pint anil tact with which iliu 
expenuve .nderlaking will be proitcotei) to 
wear him i*cce*slully ami prufitably along 
with lt» *
rw«mHTi*Bf-Tl" 8ALM » 0 «'"'>« -ill be 
rvvo UULLAK8 per-nqooro, payable invt 
riably I,, .dv.pce. No p-par 9\\^ f-rni .h . 
ed •Dl.iii Ibit .tipulau,,,, u ,, ricl , ,„,.,, 
to. 0-tluba ol thr.e will be .uppl.ed will, 
the paper for uu. year, u, lorw.Vuing a 4»« 
dnIUr note, »•>»(• p«.U. «|u b, .f

oar pipor anuar Uu tbon Illlo, mida Iu ipaiunno* 
waektndU, very ano^uivoctlly „,,. ,)„ ,,» »J,

i, but Ui.t Uu |iiU,T,ohai, «, 
&«d,y whot-> Udy. U,.ok w* IIA-O m tlt»M 

put llbourod to uiako our /uir mad.r> /a,,lt It) lor.
with, will «ain troop.of (Viond. I,, hU now tnloruriw, 
and lino Ml* pockote la Mine purputo wiUUia naaaOAil. 1*
VorywJl. Wt««»M»ru. Tho ilioloh undo. ou» 
toilet hW la »y Mr. Nttl. aad i. in bit lalnitabU 
.I/J.. Wa bapa I* bajlfc to i^« ouf i>ia»«h o(U» «« 
.ash aiqulalU louoba* ./ tjy ,,,d ,ulot 

C«*nrr. x

warding a ,.n Miv^Xgfc b'i°r. 
thit are *cnt outuf Ihe citrXil b. c.rerSny

' prevent thetrpacked m .troug
rubbing In taa raaiL

ate be piibliiked on "
to procare the iidmrruaa Kinb»lli«li- 

whicn each number will

per of K nuality luperiur lo any ollu-r weekly 
•hvet, and ol the lurgeat nxe. It will can- 
lain,

l*t. Door*, the nrwett and- tlie belt thit 
can be prucured, rqual every week lo a Lon 
don duodecimo volume, rmbracing Novel., 
1 ravel*, Memoiii, tic., und only thargtabll 
with neifipaper pottage.

3d Liteiar , Tale*, Skctclie», 
notice* uf .book*, and Infurmallun from "Ih* 
world uf le((en,»'ur cv«ry detcripiiun. 

3d The newt of the week conceulrttcd IP 
*mall eompa*i, but in * luflScieot imo«t,t 

to embrace a knowledge of the principal «• 
vcntt, political and iniicellaoeotii, ol fcirope 
and America. . '

The price will be two Jollaii* tn clab* of 
Qve tubtcribert where the paper it lW»iuilcd 
lo one adJreii. To club»of two ir.iiuiiluil*. 
Ijve dollar*/ tingle mall tubaerilm.'. tlir«'a> 
dollart. The dittuunt on uiicnmtu money 
will be clurgrd |u the remitleri llielu'w pneav 
and «u per lor paper tbiululely prohibit p»/' 
ing a ducoBot.

On no eonililton will 9 copy tvtr bt tinf 
until (he payment Unttivttl in aJtantt

A* the arranpemcntt fyr the prp*«c«lion«/ 
tin* gre«r literary un.|erliking are all auur, 
and the proprietor bat nd.aintd ill bif 
pudjjet to a generoui public fur many

of (lieeontr.ct cirf
be fell. TheOmnibut will be rrgaUrly If 
lued, and will contain In a year reading nut* 
Jrr equal in amount to two votuaici of Ree't 
Cyclopedia, fur the tmall turn mentioned «- 
bove.

Addr«i», pott paid,
ADAM WAID1K, 

40 Carpenter 8 1. Philadelphia. • ;• 
(KT Editor* thro'ughuut lh« Union, and Ci- 

naila, will confer a favour by firing thr »b«vn 
!>n« «r n»or» contpiciram inaertinita, and ie> 
cepting th* werk fer a year a* eoa.kttw.t4hm,

rill

NOTICE.
IK Undereigned rctpajctrwlir «p|.-4Ma-am 
friend* anil tlia ; p*bjio at; l»rg« tkatU
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